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TLe Toronto Worlr614,000 FLAT FOR RENTignr z
u>n residence, Isabella Street, avtV 

• ai-for fraternity or boardln* house; 
«îjrteeti rooms, three bathroom»; In ex
igent repair throughout.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO,
38 Kiss Street Bast.

Tonga St., between Wellington 
Melinda: steam-heated, 1500 »tu«>
feet; suitable for Manufacturer*» Agentl 
immediate possession.

H. B. WILLIAMS * CO- 
38 King Street **----
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EIGHTEEN PAGES—SATURDAY MORNING DECEMBER 9 1911—EIGHTEEN PAGESSontkweeteriy winds; cloudy 
with some showers.
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pre::_r ward
IS SUSTAINED

HAS a WEAK. ••RHEUMY" LEFT OPTIC
*Canada Will Stick to Empire 

Message of- - ««d Bryce

'

1. ». FOR LIBOR'S\V
r

First Day's Polling in New Zealand 
Indicates Probable Mejorlty 

• . of Ten.

bi
o—

At Brilliant Canadian Society 
Banquet in New York In
ternational Good Feeling 
-Was Pronounced—Premier 
Says Reciprocity Was In
consistent With National 
Ideals.

; \

7 V V
LONDON, Dec. S.—(C.A.P.)—A cable

gram to the high commissioner of 
New Zealand at London states that 

the first day's polling gives the op

position 26 seats, government 31, in

dependent L Sir Joseph Ward In a 

three-cornered contest received 

I Jorlty of 612 with some small returns 

; still to come. In thirty constituencies 
(second ballots will have to be taken 

on Thursday, 22 of which from all In

dications will be favorable to the 

eminent and eight to the opposition.
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f «mm The Ontario Government Has 
Proven Good Friend to Work
ingman, His Contention in 
Addressing Meeting in East 
Hamilton—Candidate Cooper 
Says "One-Man Party” Is 
Useless.. i

t
!a ma-

ijBRYCE EXPLAINS
ATTITUDE ON PACT

Im
'X liiiNEW YORK, Dec. 8.—(Can. Press.)— 

Hjn. Robert L. Borden, premier of 
. Canada, and Hon. James Bryce, the 

British ambassador to the United 
States, were the leading speakers at 
tiie fifteenth 'annual banquet of the 
Canadian Society of New York at Del- 

In addition to-

A Vi gov-I* 1 xf lrmVx\

Î m
HAMILTON, Dec. 8.—(Special.»— 

Labor and the Interests of labor aiu 

the all important political Issues be

fore the electors of East Hamilton ta 

the coming contest. It is not with 

them a question of Studholme 

Cooper, personally. Both are popular 
with the people they seek to represent

IfPtWY IfeSir Joseph Ward has been prime 
minister since the death of Sir Richard 
Seddon in 1906. Appearances point to 
the government being sustained with 
a majority of about 10.

The system of balloting in New Zea
land requires that where there are 
more than two candidates In a con- 

; stituency, the winner must have a 
i Plurality, hence If the first day’s baU 
lot Is Indecisive candidates other than 
the first and second In the vote drop 
out and & second ballot Is taken.
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Tftonlco’s. to-night 
these two, Governor John A. Dix of t
New York, R. C. Smith, K.C., of Mont
real and Rev. Charles A. Eaton, D.D.. 
et New York, third vice-president of 
the society, spoke. Dr. Alexander C. 
Humphries, president, was chairman 
of the dinner, while about 400 guests 
assembled.

Among the old members of the so
ciety present were Dr. Wolfred Nelson, 
sad Dr. J. J. McPhee, former presi
dents. At the guest’s table besides the 
speakers were: Justice W. R. Riddell 

Maj.-Gen. Frederick D.

A jf/y .V

w jlf)

f/A I Vi .x\x rya j- ln the Ontario Legislature. The whole 
situation hinges on which of them caa 
do more for the cause of labor.

sr1mi HON. JAMES BRYCE >
Who, in addressing the Canadian 

Society at New York last night, 
ma^e a strong plea for interna
tional good-will. He also defended 
hid part in the reciprocity negotia
tions.

-57,1.* ’ / , <m mrof 6-
Into this cooetltuency Sir Jama* 

Whitney came to-night and by 6 
whirlwind summary of the govern
ment’s record sought to throw the 
sentiment of the electors In favor of 
Controller Cooper, the candidate of 
the Conservative party.

Sir James did not in any way attack 
Allan Studholme as a man, or as A 
politician. The premier admitted that 
he could not and did. not want to 
anything against Mr. Studholme.

"But In the Interests of good gov
ernment," said Sir James, "I would 
urge you to support my colleague, the 
Hon. Col. Hendrie, and to support MSA 
Cooper that you listened to a few mtnJ 
utee ago, whom no sane man will ever 
excuse you people for refusing to elect 
as your representative.”

Three Thousand Were There.
It was a big meeting. The lam* 

rink of Britannia Park was crowded 
with upwards of 3000 people, and thé 
galleries were also filled. John Milne, 
president of the Hamilton Liberal- 
Conservative Association, occupied the 
ohalr, and among those on the ifiat- 
form with Sir James were T. J. Stew
art, M.P.; Col. the Hon. J. S. Hendrt% 
Major Currie, M.P. for North Slmcoef 
Samuel Barker, Controller Cooper, the 
candidate and many others.

> * X
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Lake Shore Plans

Not Yet Fileden z: !-1 A
/ NORTH TORONTO.of Toronto,

Grant, Rear-Admiral E. C. H. Leutze, 
P.S.N.; Courtenay Walter Bennett.

\C.P.R.’e New Line Will Be Double- 
track One, Tapping Cobourg 

and Whitby.

« The medical health officer, on whom 

rests the problem of doing away with 

slums, is in favor of the annexation

ot North Toronto. A number of other MONTREAL,; Dec. S.-( Special.)-!, 

officiale are against It, the assistant jw ,eneraJ manager of the

oommiesloner, the treasurer, and the c< p R eaatern ilnea. 8tates that no 
chief of police. It brings more work pIan, have been flIed wlth ^ rallway

On the latter and the problems of a . .v commissioners or any other persons re-
rrowtng city entail severe strains __ _ , . .

garding the C. P. R. proposed lake

e Recorderconsul-genei-al:British
Weir of Montreal, Justice John J. 
Delaney, Bishop Frederick CourtenayRS .tj

formerly of Halifax; Darwin P. Kings
ley, president of the New York Life; 
while among others at -the tables were 
D. Lome McGibbon, Montreal; Frank 
W. McLaughlin, treasurer of the so- 

_ ciety; Julius M. Mayer, former at
torney-general of New York, Wm. 
Loeb, Jr., collector of the port of New 
York; Senator Howard R. Bayne an 1 
many other' men distinguished in the 
business world of New York.

Canadian Women There.

i

’ /y English 
Regularly

2,85
rte enamel 
Regularly
.. 1.60

nglish and 
:r under-
-- 4.85

h, colonial 
indershelf.
... 8.60 
wo pieces, 
0, Satur-
-- 4.90

SR JAMES: God bless me, I see double. I must call in Doc. Pyne.
on city chiefs, but Toronto ought to 
glory in the fact that she is growing, 
and, as she expands, these problems 
Increase and the number of officials
have to Increase, and so the work be- been l8eued hy the C. P. R. for the

.... , ; reason that the exact route Is not yetThe banquet hall was bountifully comes harder. .... _ „

provision had been made in advatW Toronto has growing pains, but, judg- tr&ck Qne runn(ng. dlrect ,rom Glen 
for the presence of ladles, it develop-1 mg from the commissioners, we would Tfty tQ BellevlUe> and thence we8terly 

that a number of fair Canadians have a bigger, finer and better city If north of the arand Trunk „ne ud
the question of growth had not to be 
handled. *

The World favors the North Toronto 
annexation for the main reason that ] jg 
it puits out of business the last inde
pendent municipality that can grant 
franchises, and in that way disturb 
the future expansion of the city in 
this matter.

The city now is dealing with fran
chises that have been passed upon In 
West Toronto, and there are one or two 
in the east that have to be dealt with, 
and there is one on the lake shore, but 
the city is dealing with these. If North 
Toronto were annexed, the city could 
then deal with the franchises within 
Its limits, and the railway problem 
could be made contributory to the 
tubee. Every day shows that the 
problems In upper Yonge-street only
become more Involved ae North To- ara defence fund, a 
route remains out.

The very arguments that are used 
against .the annexation of North To
ronto by the officials could have been 
used against the annexation of Park- 
dale, Yorkville, of Deer Park, of Rose- 
dale and of the whole country over the 
Don. They have all 'been good invest
ments and have helped, the city to 
grow, but if the growth of Toronto 
Is now to be stopped because the offi
ciate are to have their labors In
creased. then it is good-by to Greater 
Toronto.
is growing by leaps and bounds, 
while we draw the line and say To
ronto is not tb expand, and that Is to 
'be our measure. • The World be
lieves that North Toronto ought to 
be annexed Immediately, and then the 
problems of Greater Toronto can be 
settled In a systematic way.

q shore Une, and that the plans will not 
be ready for at least three or four 
weeka No maps of the route have TWO TRUE LOYAL ORANGEMEN 

HASTEN1 TO MR. FOY’S RESCUE
TALK OF Aims’FUND 

ON TIP TO BEAT ROWELL
i

i
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Cepti Torn Wallace Say* Ottawa’s Worried AboVit Way 
Fey's Got French Folks Stirred Up—Col. Sam 

Hughes at North Toronto Rally:

But Even Liberals of North Oxford 
Are Rubious—Graham Friendly 

To Hydra
5

l A
“A real good Conservative and a real j Hon. Thomas Crawford, in- reply to

good Anglo-Saxon meeting” was Chair- Rev- John Coburn’s speech on Wed
nesday night, said that Mr. Coburn 
was an honored minister of the church

the most likely point at which it i tog at 3L Paul’s Hall last night in he waB identified with, but as a sup- railways and canals, was the chief the premier’s remark, “but I do not
want to say anything against him. 
And, indeed, I hear that Mr. Studholme

wished to be present and among those, 
in the gallery were: Mrs. R. L. Bor-; 
den, Ottawa ; Mr*. W. R. Riddell, To-j 
ronto; Mrs. R. C. Smith and Mls|k 
Smith, Montreal : Mrs. Wolfred Nelson. 
Mrs. J. J. McPheq, Mrs. Frank W. Mc
Laughlin, Mrs. Courtenay Walter Plob- 
nett, Mrs. Alfred Downing and sev
eral others.

Hon. R. L. Borden received a ri^ht 
royal welcome as the leading citizen 
of the home land of the great major
ity of those present. His declarations 
of friendship for this country, and his 
explanation of Canada's attltud 
the late election were well receive 

A Tie That Binds.
Hon. Mr. Borden, after a declara

tion that the constitution of Cataada 
was as democratic as that of the 
United States, pointed out that the 
powers of self-government conferred 
Upon Canada, Australia, New Zealand 
and South Africa were so extensive 
that the parliament of the United 
Kingdom had In one sense ceased to 
be an Imperial parliament and the 
chief tie which bound together thè 
motherland and the great dominions 
was a common allegiance to the same 
sovereign. The strength of that tie 
had Increased with its Importance and 
Canada yielded not even to Britain in 

her attachment to the crown.
Conserving Resources. •

“I have the opportunity,” he said, 
"merely to hint at problems that are 
common to the English-speaking dem
ocracies. There are others which may 
be regarded as in some sense peculiar 
to the United States and Canada. I 
do not pretend to deal with yiese. 
but merely to suggest them. Both 
countries are endowed with enormous 
and abundant resources. The ten
dency Is naturally toward wastefulness 
and prodigality. On the other hand 
the vast accumulation of wealth in 
the hands of a few men confronts us 
with the possibility that great national 
resources may pass into the'hands of 
•n oligarchy of wealth and may be 
used for the oppression rather than 
for the benefit of the people. We, in 
Canada, are not Insensible to this dan-

south of the Canadian Northern, touch
ing the towns of Cobourg, Whitby, etc.,
on the north, and that Leaside Junction ,111311 Hook‘8 description of the meet-

WOOD8TOCK, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—<*> Sir James got a cordial reception. 
Hon. Geo. P.^Graham, ex-minister of i "I must refer to Mr. Studholme," vu

H. ^
S&-V

idled wood, 
a genuine 
g thorough- 
[••••• 5-48

W ■
will rejoin the C. P. R. main line. support of Hon. J. J. Foy and W. XL porter of Sir James Whitney he was speaker at a fairly lirge meeting held

not very consistent to opposing the here to-night In the Interests of N. W.McNaught. The attendance was a llt-Counsel Darrow
Given $170,000

is saying kind things about the gor- 
A good many

first lieutenant and right arm of th
leader of the Whitney /governments^»- Rowell, K.C., the Liberal candidate In eminent and myself, 

pecially considering the fact that Hon. North Oxford.
Mr. Foy’s declaration on the bilingual

tie larger than that of the Oliver meet
ing on the preceding night

Those two good Orangemen, Col. 
Sam Hughes, and Capt. Tom Wallace, 
were there, altho not In regalia, to 
support Mr. Foy. Both gave rousing 
speeches. A lçtter from Premier Whit
ney was read, expressing his confi
dence that the electors of North To
ronto would do their duty.

Capt. Tom Wallace, M.P.,made some-

:4X

stamp box, 
i. exception- 
1, Saturday 

. .. 200

people arc saying the same thing, til 
fact nearly everybody In the province^ 
being sensible men and women, are 

'j saying kind things about the pressât 
(Laughter.)

No Help From Studholme.
“I merely want to say that I neve* 

received any help from Mr. Studholme 
In the legislature as regards labor 

Mr. Nesbitt dealt with a rumor that matters. 1 thought when he was elect
ed by tho intelligent and clear think
ing mechanics and artisans of East 
Hamilton that he would be able t*

3He was assisted by E. 
YV. Nesbitt, M.P., who came up from

.

school was In accord with Rev. Mr. 
Coburn’s own attitude. Ottawa to take a hand in the fight r

Up to Cct. 25 Last Nearly $185,000 
Was Spent In Defence of 

McNamaras.

Great applause was evoked by the A. G. MacKay, K.C., read a letter government
reading of ,the following letter : 

j "An urgent call from the friends of 
good government in Hamilton, which
I feel that 1 cannot ignore, will ren- ton, he was unable to be present
der it Impossible for me to be with you 

what of a hit when he said that some this evening.”
curb criticism of methods used In ob- Conservatives at Ottawa were saying: "I leave with all confidence In the toe brewers and distillers of this pro

bands of tho good people of North vlnce would pour money Into North Ox- ’
Toronto the Interests of our candidates,

Foy we would have been all right Messrs. McNaught and Foy. They.
with the Frenchmen down there.” Mr. know well the splendid services of toat In the first place he did not be- p ve the government valuable assist-

=sssmvnrr sr sat rj- rrs = £ =? £ rjrrs.1
with the consent of Frank A. Morrl- and lt had hj8 heartiest support. I Continued on Prfge 7, Column 5 ( of the County of Oxford to think that st°PPed expecting him to do it.
son, secretary of the American Feder-------- ■ ■ . ------------- -------- ■ ■ . jt would make one particle of differ- He nevv,r came wlth a labor
atlon of Labor, who Is custodian of n ' I ence to them tatlon. I don’t know why, but all I

the fund- Servante HaM in Pannoffû ? Hon. charged that Pre- k"0W T8 tha‘ Th0ajcivaius neia in r conaffe ; mi9r whnn«y h»d not fumiM hi, °ften t ^,e rve”-
O ;_____ .. _____ . .______ _ .. ment, but just as sure would he vote-

■ M _ 1 «V e e I - , . agrlcu ure. He wlLh the other side shortly afterward*
MnntrAal rUrAC Py/>nl om . a m0ney ehoud to counteract himself as it were. Why
monireai races rroDiem ^ent ^ « ^owi- hedW such CTmt)astiC8. idon-tknow.

edge along agricultural lines In every | ..j atn told that Mr. Cooper Is ob-
county In the province.,

Mr. Graham denied the statement of

hires from Mr. Rowell, stating that on ac-
?u In 

id. count of an engagement In Palmers- <-festive for INDIANAPOLIS, Dec. 8,—(Canadian ■ 

Preea)—Hoping to dispel doubt~nd
A

V
nd 18-lnch 
brday 8-89 
class shade,
F -. - • 8*95 
teen shade
[........ 279
k able glass 
.... 6-95 
hnlsh with
y .. 2-^
suitable tor*- 
... 6500

talnlng and distributing the McNam- “If 11 had not been for that darned
ford to defeat Mr. Rowell, and stated

report of all
•>

■ i
i|

:
, The total amount received up to that 
date was $194.612.53, and the total 
penditures were $184,850.93. 
counting is made of the sums received 
and spent since that time.

Clarence Darrow, chief of counsel for

ex-
No ac-

/:
in chintz 
pWic, and 
I Regular

. 1.98

jected to because he Is a successful 
mechanic,” observed

the defence of the McNamaras, had 
In tihe meantime Montreal i been paid the sum of $170,000. It is

stated that Darrow was to pay his 
assistants from this amount In this 
connection local international union 
officials stated that lt is understood 
that Darrow will not continue his office 
In Chicago.

Dusky He’p, Imported at Cost of $80 Per Head, Rebel at 
. $5 Per Month, But. Mistress Would Make Them 

Stay—Cases Go to Court.

the premie»
Hon. Adam Beck that he (Graham) -Well, what sort of a mechanic le he 
had opposed hydro-electric. He charg- \iwho does not wish to be a successful 
ed that the ones who opposed this quee- mechanic? I’m not a mechanic my- 
tlon at first were the ones who were self, but my father once was. I have

».
MONTREAL,n down, Dec. 8.—(Can. Press.)— leave. She departed, however, and was now trying to seek credit for It. been trying all my life to be a flnaa- 

i cial success, even tho I haven’t suc
ceeded. But I intend to keep on try-

A scheme, which to a great extent has thereupon arrested for desertion, and IRONWORKERS’ BOOKS SEIZED.
solved the domestic servant problem will t«e tried Dec. 14. 

here, has, temporarily at least, recelv-
Local attorneys, who have been 

looking after the Indianapolis end of 
tho case, have been paid $11,000.

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Dec. 8.- lng." (Laughter.)
(Can. Press.)—Tlie books of the Iron- slr Jamee kas splendid visions ot 

ed a s^haeferthru a case which will The woman says that she with sev- workers’ Local Union here, seized by what the Ontario act for compensa- 
®,ALLS WHITNEY “BULLDOZER” come \X> in court shortly. eral others was imported via New United States deputy marshals and tlon to tojured workingmen may de-
WHITBY, Dec. 8—(Special.)—At a Some time ago certain gentlemen York, and that there she signed a con- ! held by them to*day to awa,t tostruc- velop

! meeting to-night In the interest of made arrangements for the Importation : tract, which she now believes was ! Uons from federal officials in Los 8ald h6’ "t0 the tlme when workmen

■ Mayor Sinclair of Oshawa, a letter was 10f colored female help from the Island Perpetual one, to work for $5 a month. l8A ”,d’ on
1 read from the Liberal candidate in Ÿ . , , . She thought that the low wage was ’ ce to toelr ulti-
c a-*—i * ,, of Guaaaloupe, and a large number or ° mate disposition larsre sum*South Ontario, a former president of on account of the fact that $80 had . . . * 8ume ot

servants were Imported, the ladies em- t0 lbe ^ by ,her mlatres6 to the men , 8eat by toe secretary of the Inter-
John Nell of this town, announcing ■ Ploying them, making a cash payment who arranged the importation. | ”atlonal Association of Bridge and is as laughable as it Is interesting!
his Intention no further to support the of $80 to the Importers, and paying to The importation of colored help in I ®tr“CtUral Ir”n Work*r*’ Unto” <J- J- Its plot Is full to overflowing with stt-

| administration of Sir J. P. Whitney, the servant8 them8elvea ,5 per month. this ~r 18 ^ *> stopped ^^“^^n^ioTjn^hrw-T"' ' C°mplkatl°n9’ Wtich
; in its "policy of stagnation and bull- of late owing to representations made y ganizatton in the west

Tho particular case to draw atten

tion to the matter, is that of Marie

Signed Perpetual Contract.3

Public Ownership Pays

I BERLIN, Dec. 8.—(Can. 
j Press) — The Berlin Street 

Railway, owned by the 
municipality, has completed 
the most successful year in 
its history. After providing 
for the initial debenture debt 

and large 
amounts for improvements, 
the profit for the yeàr will 
be $4500.

The traffic for November 
was a record-breaker, 72,398 
passengers being carried, 
17,000 more than the 
month a year before.

Into. “I am looking forward.**

IES
■ Continued on Page 2, Column 1.

reamery But- 
kaud. per lb-, 
lakes, 3 pack- 
fcorn, 3 tine, 
per tin, 12c.; 
Lh-es, Old Mia 

Loaf Sugar, 
kr fancy Mex- 
klze, per doa., 
Irnlà Seedeci 
10c.; choice 
per lb., 10o-i 
Sardines. 2 

Irk and Beane 
Ige tin, 10ci 
rake, per lb. 
leculta, 2 lb*. 
Is. fiesh Buv

Story of “Girl in the Taxi”.
The story of “The Girl In the Taxi**

money
1 the local Conservative Association,

■ '!

Imove
with the rap.dlty of a racing car on 
high speed. Laughter is Irresistible 
from. curtain to curtain.

ger and In this as in other respects 
We hope to profit by your experience. 
°ur natural -resources have not been 
very appreciably diminished by waste 
but we are approaching the danger 
line and already we have tgken pre- j 
cautions.”

' and interest dozing.” Vocal Qualities Don’t Count.
A new method of bird judging has 

been adopted at the National Bird 
exhibition now being held In St. An
drew’s Hall on Augueta-avenue. The 
litdges are not taking Into considera
tion the singing qualities cf the birds, 
but the plumage, type and general 

_ appearance. The Judges are Dr. Boult- 
Theve are now over fifty of these ' bee. A. McKenzie, John McCabe and J 

that she must pay this before she could colored women employed to Montreal, Hyslep.

toy the French consul here.
When the case against the woman 

Didet, who arrived some months ago. comes up the defence will plead that 
I Harry. L. Grass, 25 years, a single She has been receiving $5 per month it was not desertion, as die gave full 
man,- and an engineer, living at 69 Me- and has had three mistresses,the change notice ot her intended departure, end 
Fherson-avenue, was arrested last each time being made without her also that the alien labor law has been 
night by Detective Tipton at the ro- previous knowledge or consent. Wish- broken In the signing by the 
quest of the Goderich authorities, where ' lng to leave her last mistress, she was of contracts to work in Canada on 
.he Is wanted on a charge of admlnls- informed that there was still a sum of foreign territory, 
taring noxious drugs to a woman with $7.4 to be paid on the $80 deposit and 
Intent to procure an abortion, _ ,

WANTED IN GODERICH. MEN’S ENGLISH HATS.

The Dlneen Company has Just re
ceived a special Christmas shipment 
of men's hats—very high quality and 
in advance styles. The consignment 
Includes Silks, Derbys, Crush ana Al
pine hats by the world’s best makers, 
Including Henry Heath of London, for 
whom Dlneen Is sole Canadian agent. 
Store open till 10 o’clock Saturday 
night

No Unfriendly Spirit.
Referring to the defeat of reciprocity 

to no sense a manifestation in Can
ada of an unfriendly spirit'* towards 
(he United States, he pointed out that 
from 1878 to 1837 Canada had kept open

■
r:

women

same

Continued on Page 12, Column 2.
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I. f.SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD.» DECEMBER g .ignt :—1 Eczema 25 Years 

Cured by “Cuiicura”
>-ATTRACTIVE XMAS GIFTSWIÎTNEY HOPES FOR 

LABOR’S SUPPORT
Solving The High-Cost ProblemSOCIEæY mAn Article of Jewelry is Always a 

Pleasing and Useful Present. mEat simple, nourishing, inexpensive foods and 
you will bè the gainer in health and pocket. 
The high protein foods, meats, etc., cost the 
most, are the hardest to digest and hence the , J 
least nutritious in the long run. Cut out heavy j j 
meats and soggy pastries for a while and eat

I Christmas presents are always a
trouble, not so much or frequently on i 
account of the expense as the difficulty 
of ee’ecting gifts that are worthy of 
the giver and'acceptable to the recip
ient Among all the numerous ways 

ter how the Injury Is caused, and when j 0f meeting the spirit of the season, 
this expenditure for compensation will none holds more eatlsfylng attraction
be regarded as part and parcel of the | P)an,,^h,aT Provided by artistic and 

• . *"T . , , beautiful Jewelry. The triumphs of art
expenditure of the enterprise where ,n y,,, dlrect|0n are not only accept-
the men are employed, just as the er- able at the moment, but they retain 
penditures for coal, lighting, taxes, etc., all their original charm. In addition 

.. to their Intrinsic beauty they acquire
are regaroea. the additional affection that comes

from association with the personality 
of the giver. How much that means 
is known to all that treasure as their 
most cherished possession some ar
ticle of personal adornment or of dally 
use that recalls the love or friendship 
that prompted its bestowal.

For many years Kents’, Limited, at 
employe, and that I 144 Yonge-street, has held a leading

. _____ ' Place among the firms that cultivate
wasti fit to represent Qie people ox . the needs of the Christmas season. 
Bast Hamilton. I don’t think It la any This company has always adhered to 
disgrace to aspire to rise to higher the motto, "It’s quality that counts.'^

and has striven to live up to Its most 
exacting demand. In anticipation of 
the annual Christmas rush, Kents 
have on hand thousands of beautiful 
and appropriate Jewelry gifts of end
less variety. For this year the selec
tion Is the largest yet offered to the 
public and. full preparation has been 
made to meet Individual requirements 
In the way of engraving.
Limited, have unrivaled facilities for 
reducing cost of production and their 
customers have the full benefit, which 
saves them many dollars. An early 
choice ensures the prompt fulfilment 
of Incidental requisitions and very 
favorable terms are offered those who 
want to avoid disappointment

I Sir William Mackenzie leaves on Harry Bums, Robeom-street, Vancou- 
Monday night for England. , ver, till after the holidays!

Mr, and Mrs. C. D. Warren and their 
kctizie went to Acton with Mrs. W11- family are moved to the Prince George. 
11am Beardmore yesterday for the Patti Warren will »oe one of «the
weekend. first brides of the year 1912.

Mieses Annie and Addle Symbh gave 
a delightful afternoon tea at their 

i -n. .. ,. , „ home on Beverley-et. to a few of their
1 T ® rP'?£af,y’ 5*1®, reBldence for Ro- friends lest Wednesday. The tea-room
r,“.Cah0lC. hu3lne8S *1^l8‘ „at' the was prettily decorated with sweet 
corner of John-street and Grange- trea- J!.-,,-
road, was opened yesterday afternoon peafll CarDetlons end pato“’
with a large at home, when the heuso Miss Bolster left «tie week for Call-ot 1Tlow- forme, where she wiu^d tZ ^Tn- 
ers and prettily shaded lights. Laay ùgr 
Falconbrldge and Mrs. Day received ' . _____
the many guests. A few of those pre- Mra. Scott Raff Is glvln a recital of

"I hire been treated by doctors for GibsonerMn^llA"r,Si«a,<M',^nenU8M?l« 7^ Blue Blrd” at Margaret Eaton
twenty-fire year» for a bad case of ecsema ?înr,°n’ . ,Yrf: AnKU?, MacOonell, Miss School this evening at 8.15, assisted I
on my leg. They did their best, but failed _ I-dinfiols fay J*ui Hambourg and Richard Tatter-
to cure It. My own doctor had advised me (Quebec), Mr. Michael Haney, Mrs. gall.
to hare my leg cut off, but I said I would Qassrts, Mrs. Anglin, Miss Bertha Mac- _
try the Cuticura Remedies first. He said, kenzle, Mrs. William Beardmore (Ac- 
*try them if you like but I do not think Mr. Thomas Long, Mr. and Mrs.
they will do any good.’ At this time my I.awrence Cosgravc, Mra Plunkett,

WJLp,tvLed» ‘5r Magann, Mrs. Spain, Mrs. Douglas
&d to“«!lko£ £5Sb2L ^ | £0U?’S <si; John’s, Que.), Mr. W. F.

“I bought a cake of Cuticura Soap, a box Maclean’ M1“ Foy- MrE’ Murray, 
of Cuticura Ointment and a bottle ef Cuticura I , _. , ' Hon. J. D. and Mrs. Redd are leaving
Resolvent. After the first two treatments J _ w1fdd nf of Captain Charles Ottawa at fihe end of the week for
the swelling went down and in two months’ ^ffbur Robertson of the imperial Montreal and Toronto
use of the Cuticura Remedies my leg was army in India, son of the late Mr.
cured and the new skin grown on. Thajoctor ,eS*or *Jadan Robertson, and nephew The dance beautiful- nf
could not believe hie own eyee when he saw of Mr. J. Ross Robertson. Toronto, to s?ason "25? “aa"t“u4 «
that Cuticura had cured ma and said that he , Miss Helen Waddey, daughter of Mra ward ?: a t ,tbe 10Ed"
would use Cuticura for his own patients. Verret Waddey Richmond Va. took , r° , SJ? nl?ht’ when the ever popu-«^HrswsSanwB agL- 0TfhnTfdy’eveninh8 ««wonderful cure that Cutlcufa wrought and residence of the bride s mother, Rich- gniu-teiv ne™ .flo?r was ab-
I always recommend It most highly *• a sure mond. Va. Tho Rev. Dr. Downman, ®°iuteiy perfection and just the right
and economical, euro for skin troubles.” rector of All Saints Church, officiated. ”umbeJ tot enjoyable dancing was,
{Slgiyd) Mme. J, B. Renaud, 377 Men tana The bridesmaids were Misses Margaret Present. After the sixth dance supper !

v-.__.l7v _ - and Carrie Waddey, sisters of the ”as S6rved in the restaurant, at tables ;
and0Ototmmt“haTe”eff$dSd <theCSedleS bride. Captain Robertson was accom- dec°rated with roses and carnations.
Sd mostÏÏSÎomîal toSuhmi |& JETand pa”led by his cousin. Mr. Irving E. The guests were received at the en-
scalp humors. Sold by druggists and dealers Robertson, Toronto. The groom’s re- iTance to the banquet hall by Mrs 
^WTWhere. cor ailbeial «ample of each, latives from Tofonto, Mra Alexander Frank ArnokM, who looked very hand-
Srp.. 4»PC«S^uiN^. Ikriloa ü li J’ «"bertaon, Mra J. Llndan Robert- some In a blaok charmeuse gown with
vwp„ me veiuiuwis ava, «wen, U.S.A. and Mr.'J. Ross Robertson were gold embroidery, real lace and a large

present. The rooms were beautifully bouquet of orchids. Miss Eugenia 
decorated with southern smilax and Gfbson was present, accompanied bv 
flowera Captain and Mra Robertson Miss Hope Gibson, and waswearlng 
Itoil by tit? Olympic to-day for Eng- a becoming pale blue satin gown with 
land, whence they proceed to India gold embroidery. The patronesses

Mra A, W. Austin has issued invt- ^rs^engtni^re^]a Mrs. tt’alter BarwIck 
tatlona to a dance at Spadlna on the Osborne. In mauve;‘ Mrs. Sweny. w^ar!

_______ | lng' white lace over satin and pin!
77~~ 1 There will be a talent tea this of- Ind rilv^'br^d?- Jtl°rge\ ‘,n whlt!
John Sebastian Bach'a violin concerto temoon, given by the Dreadnought diaWnrt wlth rea] 1&C* and

in B major wae the feature Last night ChaPter, I.O.IXB., at the house of the Drftwnt c?Lal ornaments. Others

-»• •.ss„.M.rvim„r-r M“aon“a-1,1 mconcerts must rating the historical de- Madteon avenue-_______ Mrs. Douglas Warren, wearing ^hite

velopment of modern music given by Mrs. Mackelcan Is singing for the f8,11" wlth ifce- nlnon and crystal em- 
Jan and Boris Hambourg in the Mar- Women’s Musical Club this afternoon Dr°idery and roses; Miss Joan Arnold! 
garet Baton Hall This great compost- ,n Brantford. Miss Agnes Dunlop Is ng . eat,n veiled with
tlon by the master and maker of the play,n*‘ ber accompaniments. £>n?i««2nTT“ered nftt: Mr8’ Rober<
bTj^11 rÜH0' mUSlC wee Pertarmed The Right Hon. R. L. and Mrs. Bor- “inon; Miss Crawford^n'Ttd
oy Jan Harribourg with the breadth of den are leaving to-morrow for New j with American Beauties; Miss Glad y : 
conception and the measured technic of , York to spend the week end. Edwards, gold-colored satin; Mis-
consummate art. I — ---------- I Gladys Dickson, in old rose nlnon and

The allegro strikes Into a command- LMra Douls Monochan (formerly Miss orchids; Miss Gladys Snelgrove, wear
ing melody which was rendered with Beatr)ce Webster) held her post-nup- i jng white satin; Miss Clare Corson

erea with tlal reception yesterday afternoon In looking stunning In rose- color; Ml«r
_______ .. _ P1-0- her pretty new house In Huron-sL The Maud Arthurs Weir, In cerise: Mis-
greases the sources of tihose lnfluenoee bride was In her lovely and most be- Hutchins, white and pink; Mrs. Peter-
were apparent which have left euoh coming wedding gown of white satin son. In black; Mrs. Richardson ir 
traces on the Irish music of the six- and real ,ace> with a corsage bouquet Pink and white satin; Mrs. Thompson
tee nth and seventeenth centuries just u lllles’ The flowers and lights In the In pink and silver; Miss Evelyn Reid
as in the examples of d’Hervew house were arranged in a most artistic pink with silver; Miss Wlnntfred
tv,. „w,_ . ’T? dHervelode and manner. The teat&ble was centred with Plummer in king’s blue satin «na
school on. C“ntUry Fronoh real lace and a basket of chrysanthe- nlnon; Miss Helen*Adams, in blue with
school one finds Influence, which ,be- mums. Mrs. Petman and Mrs. William crystal and pearl tunic- MltU v ,
came dominant In Scottish music of TeMPle Ppured out the tea and coffee, Furiand, In white; Miss Loma Mur
that time and later. M'33 E‘bel Webster Miss ray, yellow and black; Mlw de™

The Bach allegro returns In the coda Mlee Goulnlock and I In cloth of silver; Miss Gladys Hol
lo the three fine chords w-hich intro- , $ * I ey *n P®-*6 blue; Mra B. J. Lennox,
dues the splendid melody, and the ads- Ode of the most enjoyable teas of
ffio follows. -BhJs is a ptordn-grly sweet the week in Ottawa was that given by Inhale Jblue^ An«nd in
ar*a, born of him who has be.en known ^r8*1 ^ J* Crowdy in her charming black; Jviiss Claire Davison in h\n«*as the father of recitative, and the ?nT'aUTL,? hostess wear- M„ 'Fl^ce H^wa^ ^Vie blue- 
whole art of this form was displayed b”*e croire chln^trimrowlt°h vSh M,ss Neta Mfllman, wearing deep blue 
In the performance. The allegro essai lace, waTasslsted In receivhjby Miss aSd XFInnlffed ^alt, to blue
was remarkable for technical skill, the Elsie Keefer of Toronto, who looked ^ ®at!n: MUra Phyllis
rippling triplets of the closing pas- very chic in black and white striped ™°r’ TM se Fhylllf

—- - — gSW’Æ’JKÜS’ÆE
JSS'USSS.'îwwîÏÏ! b,“' M?» D™hy "SrS”

ning of the eighteenth century. I ices were served at a small table by 5?or®' ln blue and mauve; Miss
An aria by Emanuel Bach was a fine.1 Miss McLeod Clark. In the oak pan- RatHbun (Deseronto) In rose color;

example of pure melody. The third eled dining room Mrs. Chns. Keefer , 38 Marguerite Murphy, to a charm- 
son of Sebastian, he gave special at- poured out the coffee, and Mra Tom ’"f costume of gold satin with tunic
tentlon to form and finish, and formed * nvrlmM ^ tl* ta^le c,entred wlth cZn' ^ embroldered and frlBered- K°ld 
. ,,nk h,,„„ , !a pyramid of white and red carnations p-

. . v * .father end Handel- loosely arranged to a crystal vase,
and the lighter spirits ot Mozart and The assistants were Mrs. Allan Keefer,
Haydn. Mra Arthur Hamilton, Miss Monica

A hornpipe by Win lam Batocll, an Ly°n. Miss Dorothy Brown, Miss Hilda 
English writer of 1690-1723, was a mar- Sherwood, Miss Muriel Maunsell. 
i-el of agile fingering. Several spirit
ed Rigaudons, a courtly pavane, and 
a romantic and beautiful chanson by 
Couperin, were Included in the series.

With Ms brother Boris he played 
the exquisite Haydn - duet. Adagio non 
Molto and Allegro, and they with Mies 
Grace Smith gave Mozart’s Allegro 
from the G Major Trio. The precise

Continued From Page 1.
Sir William and Miss Bertha Mac-will be compensated for Injury no mat-

^5
i Madame Langlois Is ln town from 
Quebec, and is at the King Edward.

SHREDDED
WHEAT

Cooper's Defence.
“Allen Stud holme has charged me

Mme. J. B, Hm.ua 
flôntïêâlwith several offences," said Controller 

Cooper, "one of the worst being that 
I am opposing him to East Hamilton. 
He also said that I wa* going down— 
that I was now an employer of labor 
instead of an

n
Leg Like Raw Flesh from Knee Down

r
Ml

iBiscuits, the ready-cooked, ready-to-serve whole 
wheat food -steam-cooked, shredded and baked in 
the cleanest, finest food factory in the world.
Try Shredded Wheat for breakfast for ten days— 
served with milk or cream. Easily ' digested. 
Keeps the stomach sweet and the bowels healthy 
and active.
Also deliciously wholesome when eaten in combin
ation with stewed or fresh fruits.

Mra. Stewart Heath to glvln a bridge 
this afternoon.

Mrs. W. E. Fudger to giving a tea 
on Jan. 2.

»I>h ares to life. I have risen some,
and I want to go higher, and I want 
you to help me.

"I say that Allan Stu<rholme, tn vot
ing for Tvejprooity, violated his p.edges 
absolutely as far as East Hamilton u 
concerned. —

"X also maintain that a one-man

!

I i i
i

I!
party can do no good. I maintain Kents’,that Cooper, with the Whitney govern
ment behind him, can do more for 
Ontario and for -the City of Hamilton 
than Alien StudhoLme could do If he 
lived a tho-usand year*.’’ (Applause.)

Friends of Labor.
Controller cooper outlined that the 

Whitney government had done more 
Cor the cause of labor than any other 
government In Ontario ever had done.

He explained that Sir James Whit
ney and Col. Hendrie were more re
sponsible for the scaffolding bill of the 
Ontario Government then Allan Stud- 
ho.ine was, even tho the latter, he 
•aid, claimed credit for it

“I am not overstating It when I 
maintain that within two or three 
years the citizens of Hamilton will be 
getting power at a price cheaper than 
aoy- city in Ontario or in the whole of 
■Canada, all thru the

Triscatt h the erfsp, testy Shredded Wheat Wafer—delicious ter j 
any meat whh butter, cheese or marmalade. Toast In the 
before serving.

( oven
ft Made by

Canadiaa Shredded Wheat Co., Ltd., Niagara Fall*, Ont
i- NEW PLANT IMMIGRANTS.

Will we always eat apples, pears, 
plums, grapes, potatoes, asparagus and 
other fruits and vegetables as we have 
them now, or will these be supplement
ed by and some be discarded for food 
products grown or new plants Imported I 
from foreign lands? It Is a difficult 
thing to introduce new edibles, but It | 
has been done to the past In spite of 1 
custom, taste, and prejudice, as with 
oranges, peaches, dates and a number 
of other fruits that could easily be 
named, and the government’s depart
ment of agriculture is constantly work
ing to transplant some of the very best 
of the food producers from other lands, 
with a view to meeting the food prob
lems to this country.

In 1897 the department began ln a 
systematic way to promote this new 
activity, and since then 31,000 different 
plant Immigrants have been brought 
Into this country and have either died 
or are now growing to various sec
tions, representing only a small be
ginning and merely showing the great
ness of the possibilities which progress 
to agricultural research Is creating.

In a richly illustrated article to The 
and some of his National Geographic Magazine for Oc- 

a very tober, David Fairchild describes some 
good chance himself for re-election. of the new Immigrants that are being 
•nû he hoped Mr. Cooper would be introduced here. One of these is the
elected also. , 4 --------" - ....

T. J. Stewart, M.P., and Major Cur
rie, M*P- for North Stmcoe, also 
dhort addresses. - .

D6t

jr.
1’•

50 YEARS EXPERIENCE

magnificent 
workings of the hydro-electric system 
of the present government.’’

"If there’s anything to be done for 
the betterment of labor, there’s the 
man that -will do It,” said John Lang, 
In giving a vigorous speech on behalf 
of Controller Cooper.

"Studholme talks a lot about labor," 
said Mr. Lang, ‘'but Controller Cooper 
shews his interest in labor by making 
a three-year agreement with 
bricklayers and then paying hie 
■mere than the agreement calls for.” 
«Sheers. )

1

EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR 
IS ABSOLUTELY PURE

The first and great essential of a food product, is 
Purity ; the Purity and Quality of our Extra Granulated 
have never been questioned.

Once make a comparison with other Sugars and 
you will not be satisfied with any but Redpath.

Tea 7*£les *re always served with 
PARIS LUMPS to be hid in Red Seal 
dust proof cartons, and by the pound.

The Canada Sugar Refining Ccx,
Limited

with his 
men

Hendrie Hopeful.
Col. Hendrie said the tone of to- 

Sfiÿht's meeting was vastly superior 
to- that held last Saturday evening by 
Mackenzie King 
friends. He felt that ho had

fine power. Ae the movement ■

One of these Is the 
sacred mango, which is really one of 
the great fruits of the world. There are 
at least five hundred different sorts ln 
India; some no longer than a plum 
and of exquisite flavor, while others 

Travelers’ Certificates. weigh six pounds and are delicious eat-
Cbmmerci&l travelers’ certificate» for )ng'’ The trees grow to seventy feet 

1912 can.row be had from Fred John- 'n height and are so loaded down with 
eon, Room 5, Fede-a ' Life Building, ed ■ frvlit tbat over $150 worth has been

taken from a stogie tree. The fine 
20, furnished apart- j varieties are as free from fibre as a 

ments to good locality, by adults with peacb and co-u be eaten with a spoon 
best references, three bedrooms, dining as easlly as a cantaloup. More than a 
and sitting room, kitchen and bath- hundred varieties have been gathered 
room, or furnished house of about this ,t?gether ln Florida, Porto Rico and 
***«•? Apply Box 64, World ~ 55 1 Hawaii, and dealers who have seen the

, *---------  , fruit, are ready to take all that Is pro-
e^ma?,la Hotel- John and Main- 1 duced and 66,1 at fancy prices. The 

”r®^8’ first-class table and rooming governor of Porto Rico has- committed 
accommodation. » 216 1 himself to a policy which, If carried

u out: w'n cover the Island with thous-
°®?free for Hon. Mr. Roche. ands mango trees of the better 

LONDON, Dec. 8.-H011. W. J. Rocho ietles-
" Dominion .secretary of state and , The date Pa!m Is another of the new 

tne fi st graduate °f the Western Uni- immigrants. It has grown for 4000 
yerenty med’eal department, was this ï?ars on the banks of the Euphrates, 
afternoon honored .with the degree of Î,1 Wl11 g?ow where the water is alka- 
ro V,’ , hls a'mii mater. To-night i ,1e’ and on land to° salty for any 
Dr. R, one was a speaker at the an- oth?r cr°ps; it will live to the hottest 
nnal banquet of the students. rf?-!0Ps °* the globe, and Is also so

- ------—---------- obliging that it has been known to

* NEW NlTROGEN COLLECTOR. ÏS’.n”.”

ES'fi ?-.TRÆTtÛ’K “ ~,that new processes are*fast b Vthe American public. Dry,
of 1theSe that seems dates- uncooked and not candled are 

gmtouslv th? e'ectric spark is in- sure to find their way to the tables of
Blrkland po|’ ^ & ^ ^

The apparatus consists "of a hollow _ The Oriental persimmon, very differ-
w*th a s«t .of fanner : ^rom the wild fruit on whiçh thag^and courtly «races, the dafnty «tacoatoa

b^jes"a nfigranT of^la^imporiance!6”^^^ ot rhythTn and acoent

whV-h n,°f ant*ng metal electrode strips sixty-eight tons have already been thruout remind one of the gusty breexes 
the revolvml b"aaer ^h^ahron11* tips 0f iSrr0W.n here’ but Japan's annual out- of a mjM and minny spring day. 
rent passing’tbro^he blafard the" ,,94'°00 ‘on8’ 11 seedless and
trdde strips bridges the Intervening air- hn^vv58 and can be eaten out of 
jap with a spark. As each bladelasses <ha"d h,ke a>n aPPle- It grows to four 
from the near to the tar er.l of the oppo- lnches m d/ameter.
to£ sparPk isecoaro"eI^n!îinWR,ld/rendg,°hetnednd and U"1('U® «^or
thln ZSoZn ^rofy^ZnZ-hV^: ** Uda° Thit1 nt^'immi^rln! tZZ I de F^h’ a

Voiving blades of both form this zone of I Prospective rival of asparagus. Either 1 wnlter' in whlch the second movement, 
b'*h temperature and draw in and project 1 as a salad or cooked and served like i a mdnue.tto, Is memorable for a certain 
of1*/nprpj'io omTi?’ a4!u th? consumption ; asparagus, it deserves to rank as one mournful grace. The Gaillard number 
conta ns one and one-balf cenT i world*6 Tlmportant vegetables of the was full of tenderness and singing
of nitrogen oxides, which areToUerted 1 i ' - ° f' 18 eafy to growi does not purity.
lime water in the usual way : require replanting oftener than once : Miss Grace Smith took the ntann

y 1 in n ne or ten years; it can be cropped 1 Grace Smith took the piano
In the autumn or In the spring and it :papts w,lth rare sympathy and skill, and
yields large crops and an inch or more I* mtwlcian-ly touch and a power that Miss Somerville, who has been the
in diameter at the base. These bril- i retnoved her work far above mere ac- guest of her aunt, Mrs. W. B. Nor- son’ wrltea Horace Traubel In The 
liant white shoots are edible to their i c.orr.,pani!me.nt. The whole program was thrup, in Ottawa, for the past three Forum; there was a story about him— 
,1^-' hi " ithout the least objec- | a genuine treat, and the three concerts 1 weeks, has returned home. "authentic I learned and believed; a

, a"f Jl0|Lin thls respect ! yet to come, the next on the 16th | ---------- i story whose scene was a metropolitan

Æ.'STTe.t,•»“». « &•» J. _!sr,jssr5r«ss,„*d

^ , h , real e^nce of growers are looking with great taste. A. E. S. S. Joying a delightful vWin the capital, York-all hands-made up toeir mlncto
ph) alcal beauty, only by means of the 1 upon these experiments. !——------------------------------------------Is leaving for home to-day. , that they would give him a recent ion
capillary circulation. In advancing t-X aSt anrt'"al banquet of the Na- ....................... ........ .............. !a dinner, a big splurge- Tammanv’
age, anemia, lowered vitality etc" the wa^serve^as’one ^fCi,lty the dasheen c S™tf1’ daughter of Mr. Cincinnati, some other society. Every-
circulatlon is poor; the f es clar  ̂ G. N. Smith, is vteittog her sister, Mrs. thing was to 4
Ever the 611 f e le às "s e a r f ^ potato'His
tfioved? the skin benlathf being^thl't to^he Hawaiian*,6'^"'0d P'ant-related

a>alt"hlSr rotier aPbloomf’ t^f'nt » » “ j ^ Modern Housekeeper,

It will be gladsome news to many p?ne to A°merro,1 Vh ^ ;tha" ls the whlcb acts powerfully and quickly 
that such a complexion may be easily California! an<?’ n ^ ntr°dJ.’,ced ln Play ,at the saTnc time be entirely 
cblalned—the offensive cuticle safely, 1 The frorh and ,!n northern Florida, harmless, as has been amply dem-.n-
palnlessly removed by the use of or- edible tender shoots of the strated in the case of the famous
dinary mercolized wax. The wax, pro- ! cooked Wh?" BnapDed off and saxolite solution. While acting so
curable at any drug store, is used at ed n;-nf‘ and tbe season- marvelously cn wrinkles of every st rt,
night like cold cream and washed off other wL!^ F’ .u uses than any tho saxolite is really beneficial to the
in the morning. It completely absorbs i n the world. skin itself, giving the latter tone an I
the senile, sallow, muddy or blotchy ; r. Z " Improving its texture. In the case of
surface skin, minute, invisible par- j vneque From Lord Lovat. buggy cheeks or chin, also, more than
tleles coming off day by day until w*1!’ Alexander Frasrr. prov nciai ar-1 m?re temP( r£,.ry results arc obtained, 
all of It is gone. Then the exquisitely , Vd , received yesterday a cheque from Une ounce °f pure powdered sa o-
beautlful girlish complexion Is in Si”.1*’ Beaufort Cast e, chief of , llte> securable at any drug store, dis-
evldence—a result which astr nishes wo-k V. L1"’ ,!n (J1® benevolen; ■" t
every one who tries this simple treat- verncss-shire 1̂° ï.1?" ro 3 mo8î °Hectual „ 
ment.—Social Mirror. lord«hip is the ^ patron. W‘“cb hl* Lsc 38 a wash lotion.

1 MONTREAL, CANADA.
E»UMU8.4 U ISM t, Johagave
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COAL AND WOODwanted by Dec.
,„k1 |l!f

BÊ*th°mî,*"ll,,",! trarohVarh
TeX"10"" A,=.

Pltone AdeL 630-631 Phone Juno. 1117

31 1
Branoh Yard! 

11*3 Yonge 8L 
! Fhcno North 1133-im

sages.
suite of airs and dances Ln. the oldvar- PRINTING

Let us quote you a price 
£çr the presiwork on 
your large forms.

THE WORLD OFFICE
*• RICHMOND STREET WIST

l
REALISTIC WINDOW DISPLAY. 

Snow in Store Window.
Each -year sees more strenuous de

mands made on the dreeaers of To
ronto’s store windows to furnish ori
ginal and distinctive displays. Some 
of tihe windows tills year ehow un
usual ingenuity. Perhaps one of the 
very best 4» the handsome display of 
Gourlay, Winter & Learning at 188 
Yongie-street.

Santa Clans im seen about to depart 
on hls Christmas round*, while out
side the -window of the room the snew 
falls thick and Cast, whitening- the 
landscape. The room to beautifully 
furnished, the chief centre of attrac
tion being a Mendelssohn Plano, which 
Is being advertised as a special Christ
mas offering.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ah earn, who 
; have been spending the week ln Tor
onto. are expected home to Ottawa to
day.

hard I
The marriage of Miss Laura Rosa 

Guelph, Ont, to Mr. W. F. Stephen, 
Huntingdon, Qua, Is announced to take 
place on December 80.

Mra C. S. Gzowskl Is expected from 
Victoria, B.C., for Christmas.

E. PULLAN '

Buys ah grades of

WASTE PAPER
ALSO BAGS, IRON, METALS, ROBBIE

Phone Adel-760 490 ADELAIDE WEST
<t;tf

This week will see the expected 
turn of several Hamiltonians, who will 
receive welcome from hosts of frienda 
Mrs. and Miss Legatt, who have been 
having aj-rextended trip abroad for the 
past year, have set sail. Miss Enid 
and Mrs. Ian Hendrie are returning 
home by the same steamer.
Mrs. Stanley Lucas are also

re-
Boris Hambourg gave J. S. Bach’s 

Suite ln G Major, a stately sara/band 
with a prelude ln plain song, and two 
minuets with a sprightly glgue. A 
later suite Introduced a sonata by W41-

EntablUhed 37 Tears.
French Diy 
Cleaned

Our process le the best known. Send 
your mal order to us a/nd have the best 
workmanship.

-tockwell, Headerscn & Co., Ltd.
Dyers and Cleaners.

Evening Gowns, 
Suits, Blouses, 
Gloves. Etc.Toronto Symphony Orchestra 1

f Mr. and
. _ , en route
from Prince Rupert, where they have 
been residing since their marriage.

The plan for Wednesday night now 
open et Masse y Hall. Arthur Frledhelm 
pianist, will be assisting artist. Prices’ 
50c to 12.00. Rush seats, 26c.

WALT WHITMAN’S STORY OF 
ANDREW JACKSON.

612The Misses Kathleen and Martha
Wilkinson, SouMh Park-dale, were In 
Hamilton. They motored 
day.

78 King tWest.
The best place to send your work.

nxprai paid one way on out-of-town 
orders.

Phone 4761-2.
up yester-

184
Whitman alluded to Andrew Jack-

WE DO TINNING
The Canada Metal Co., Ud.
1"ras-r Avenue, ----- Phone Ttti

Toronto ,36 Yarkdale ««'

i

BR1DCE&CR0WN SPECIALISTS
Good Set of Teeth

FIVE DOLLARS
Oast Gold Fillings. Absolutely 

Painless New Method.
RIGGS

246 Temple Building

dinner In

:

>1 HAMILTON HOTELS

HOTEL ROYALbe sumptuous, over
whelming. The affair was duly 
pa-ed; Jackson came over."

Whitman here suggested that the 
story was "not so important to itself” 
as for "what it hinted off;” then went
0,L to.Fay Jackson was with a friend ! story seemed like him.” Had he ,v.,
7ar°kJneWtbum(.a8lde 6aid: Now> I p/rsonailîr known Jackson? "Oh yes— ; instruction In Cas tie Frank road yeater*

rs “æ.&.tu’ïïsï »™r; R ssrsrsa
„ , îr.»-in”™5i.’Sfïïf’Asï
TTi© most popnliF tod set* affect or devins*> "Whof ^ . out ot tn&t mass—Ufactory ointment on the H for vou f^ / we wlU get ! a 1 form*}' conventional, everywhere
market. It l* reasonable nhr>iZ> »» Tl^vUbm^te?a. to your own fl: *t cona dered—-dared to be perfectiv
In vrive and truthful in ita |H choice. Jackson hesitates — thinks — Ptoin, h.mself, frugal honefni •• ^
atatemrnta. The public are ■ fi a,I>' says simply; "X don’t know 6 ’ noperul-
Wlae. 25c, all druggists, or ■ what can I specify? Perhaps some rice
Toron't0^**0nt " L,“,te‘1’ S aad "Rice and milk I”—of all
Toronto. Ont. ■ things to be thought of, if thought of

at all.” Whitman

kvery room cump.etely renovate! a.ifi 
newly carpeted during HOT
and Up per day. A

gpre-

S/iricua Plea.
edlfeephone. l

age, 940 West Bloor street, fell forty feet 
from a a.afrold at a house In course of

S' »-preparation
I ,

I TWO HOURS TO VOTE.
All over Ontario, on Monday, employee 

are entitled by law to two hours off frdm 
work in which to cast their ballots. BT 

Camenter Falls From Scaffold the act- theae two hours can be taken by ^ 
^John McDonald, a carpenter, 38 year's of a^/ect^'on •pa^X^therehg^8» ^

Only One “BROMO QUIFCVE." that u _
JL«53ve B^omo Omnlney^*/7Y j£
Core,.Oldfa, One Day. 2 !>.„{£?

s

t
. , _ remarked: #,the
last thin?, w th that elaborate kitchen 

: In the rear—the guests about—the 
pectation—would be the

mwrinkle-ro-mover
The effect is

ex
rice and OHm”V!”wonderful—and Immediate. box.u Whitman had studied Jackson-”that' 1 25c

( *1 .
C

4:

i

i
-x

A

Important
Notice

Dec. 4, 1911.
F. B. LUKE, Agent for Stolz 

Electrophone, Toronto.
Dear Sir:

Having heard of the .benefit 
a friend of mine has received 
from the Electrophone for the 
Dead, I am sending for one for 
my mother. KlndUy send 
soon as possible, as we would 
like to give mother 
for Xmas.

as

a surprise

This -is one of the many let- 
If you areters we recel red. 

deaf write for -booklet.

F.E.Luke
OPTICIAN,

Issuer of Mariages Licensee.

159 Yonge Sheet, Toronto

Messrs. Hambourg’s 
Second Illustration of 
Development of Music

Remarkable Home-Made 
Wrinkle Remover

A Truly Youthful
Skin Easy to Have

D u R N sH Cuts, 
Sores e-<

i
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ENNISKILLEN WINS FIRST |The wxldc.v5sLections 
COLUMBIA STEEPLECHASE

j To-day's Entriesensive foods and 
ilth and pocket.

cost the 1 
t and hence the 
• Cut out heavy j 
a while and eat I

9
JUAREZ.

FIRST RACE—Brock Banta, Lake 
Tahoe, Wrath.

SECOND KAiCE—Kooteney, Bob Far- 
ley. The Hague.

THIRD RACE —
Worth, Travis Bngleman.

FOURTH RACE—Napa 
1 Hindoo, J.lm Base y.

FIFTH RACE—Lady Tend!, Marsand, 
Jeanne D’Arc.

SIXTH RACE—Miss Korn, Wolterton, 
Hannis.

ts, etc., duarez- • Manager Mag MacGregor of the Tecum-
JUAREZ, Dec. 8.—Entries for to-morrow sehs Is a busy man these days answering 

are as follows : enquiries of hockey players looking for
FIRST RACE-Purse, maldèn two-year- places 011 Me team‘ 

olds, six furlongs :
Booger Battle............106 Homesick
Baby Doll.....................106 Wrath
Hake Tahoe................108 Brack Bonita !.!
Jack Walnwrlght.108 Robert-

SECOND RACE—Selling, 
olds, one mile :

....................» Heretic . ..
The Hague........ .......Kg Bob Farley
Kootenay.............

Amierlcus, Rose 

Nick, Bey
Guncotton, Favorite, Finishes 

Second—Results at Juarez— . 
Entries For To-day.j

log With things now well under way Te-
105 cranseh players win be notified to report 
log about the 15th of the month, when prac- 
112 ticca will be commenced çt the Excelsior. Why the Car» Were 

DelayedED three-year-
IMacGregor has played on a number olf 

10» different clubs himself, so Is pretty com- 
- - 1 versant with the ability of the different 

players. He does not figure on having 
much difficulty In gathering together a 
team strong enough to hold up the Indian 
reputation.

COLUMBIA, S.C., Dec. 8.—Ladles' day COLUMBIA,
and the Inauguration of steeplechase FIRST RACE—Y nee, Koronl, Han- 
races brought out a large crowd to wit- nah Louise.

( ness the racing to-day. Enniskillen, se- SECOND RA/CB—Lady McGee, Re- thtriv n A/-nu_a.m . 
coud choice, won the steeplechase In pulbllcan, Be. cw. U RACE—belling, six furlongs :
clever fashion from Guncotton, the heavl- THIRD RACE—Sticker, Ivafbed, Camel. V.’AU..........Rose Worth ....................
ly backed favorite. Duncraggln and Hat- FOURTH RACE — Bediwel-I entry, ............™ £rtar
teras were the only winning favorites. BurtoheJl entiy, Hoffman. t,-,,,'.......... ™ Plt-a-Pat

FIRST RACE—SeMng, two-year-olds, FIFTH RAGE—Thrifty, Paul Davis, Eddleman.,106 Gunston ..................
five tdrlongs : Rub la Grands. pJlX«Ï......................... OS VlrS*n:a LIndeay.107

1. y been Bee, 101 (Ambrose). 3 to 1, 6 to SIXTH 'RACE—Jesisup Bu m, Anawrl, i ruaent...................... Judith Page
5 andi3 to 6. Casque, FOURTH RACE—Purse, 5)4 furlongs *

2. Excalibur, 113 (Hopkins), 11 to 6, even 1 - King Elk....................100 Jim Basev ifln I The Milton Club have entered two team»
and 2 to 5. Stanley Gun Club. Rey Hindoo..............106 Autumn Rose"" 107 ln th® O.H.A. Intermediate and Junior.

3. Christmas Daisy, 101 (Skirvin), 9 to 6, At tlie annual meeting of the Stanley Napa Nick............... 110 Dr. Dougherty.‘.".110 Welland got back on the hockey map by
7 to 10 and 1 to 3. Gun Club the officers for the ensuing FIFTH RACE—Selling six furinnnt ■ entering a team ln the Intermediate

Time 1.012-5. Wild Weed, Arany, Amari- year were elected. The finances of the Marsand.. . 97 Udv S S* ' s^es.
can Girl and Orpeth also ran. 1 club ere in good shape, and a balance 1 Ed. Levan.......... ' '102 s,n nimïï ........

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- jn the treasury. Several names were ' Mlnolette ' 105 Zool CTn to '
olds and up, 5% furlongs : proposed for membership. During the The Fad ......................lm Emmo'ri...........

1. Su reget, U2 (C. Grand), 7 to 2, 6 to 5 past season nearly 50,000 targets were Elder.......... ...................jn? Jearmt %‘aZI------
and 1 to 2. shot at, besides several live-bird «(hoots. Home Run UO tSr. ••••n0

2. Pajaorlta, 107 (Forsythe), 18 to 5, * to Tne officers look forward to making tue Jabe........ .
6 and' 2 to 6. this the banner year. Now is a good T .He„ H RACE—Selling, 11-16 miles :

3. Elizabeth Harwood, 113 (Hopkins), 6 time for beginners to start. Experts î1,„°°8ene '-.......... • J® Miss Korn
to 2, 7 to 10 and 1 to 3. are always on hand to give them any ti VV.V11................I®0 Marmac

Time 1.06 4-5. -Grenlda, Sal Volatile and instruction they 'may desire. The regu- Jjm carfereta............1<M Hannis .,
Stanley S. a iso ran. Jar weekly shoot will be held on Sat- Monk................... 105 Wolterton

THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds urday at 2 p.m., and at the close final Round & Round...106 Frog ...........
and up, 11-16 miles : arrangements will be made for their Smn Barber..................109 Marigot ..

1. Duncraggln, 112 (Peak), 11 to 10. 1 to annual pigeon shoot and supper, to be Weather dear; track fast.
2 and 1 to 4 held on the 16th Inst. All members

2. Montagnte, 107 (Bruce), 9 to 2, 8 to 6 should turn out. Visitors are always
and 4 to 5 welcome. Shells can be purchased on

3. Eddie Graney, 107 (Forsythe), 13 to 6, the grounds. The club Is located on
9 to 10 and 2 to 6 the marsh at the (foot otf Sa/U 1 ter-entreet.

Time 1.48. Doctor Bodlne, Profile, Oak- Follow the man with “ve gun bag A
ley, Howard Shean, Golden Treasure and t^eLn0<>nS ^ ,the i-},
Dune Campbell also ran. T°u think and apt quicker. ,NoÇto«e

FOURTH RACE—Steeplechase handl- the blrd* B’re alwa'ya on
cap. three-year-old* and up, short course: tee wing.

1. Enniskillen, 156 (W. Alton), 9 to 6, 1
to 2 and out.

2. Guncotton, 153 (Tucker), 9 to 10, 1 to
3 and eut.

3. The Speaker. 130 (Bryant), 13 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 4 to 5.

10610S 7 a.m. Friday—East and 
west bound King cars were 
blocked by a train at the 
Riverdale crossing for ten 
minutes.

8-45 a-in- Friday—A Grand 
Trunk lorry, héavily loaded 
with cases of canned goods, 
became stuck in the tempor
ary filling covering the trunk 
sewer on Church Street, near 
Richmond Street, blocking 
the Church Street cars for 
thirty minutes.

A fender on a Belt Line 
car going up Spadina Ave
nue, at 745 a.m., was broken 
through striking on the 
pavement, delaying the Spa
dina and Bloor cars for six 
minutes.

102T 102
.!S Queen's authorities, not satisfied with 
uv‘ the hockey material they have on hand, 

are out scouting for mora

:

107 l
9

y* to -serve whole 
ied and baked in 
i the world, 
ist for ten days— j i 
Easily digested. ' ; 

e bowels healthy

eaten in combi».

106 Strathroy will have an Intermediate 
O.H.A. team this season.165

107
Galt will have a team ln the Interme

diate O.H.A. aeries, as well as one ln 
the junior.

110

96
,103 Stoke Doran has signed a Wanderer 

contract.

The annual meeting of the H. R. John
ston Hockey Club was held last evening 
at the St. Charles, at which officers were 
elected for the coming season. Ice has 
been obtained- at Victoria College Rink 
and prospects are good for a fast team.

Arlington A.C. would like to enter a! 
team in some boys’ hockey league. 
Average age 16 years. Please answer at 
once to Mr. S. Samuels, 368 West Rich
mond street.

: I .105
105
108
109

dctt&oaK Jbr
le. Toast la the area

At Columbia.
COLUMBIA, Dec. 8.—Entries for to

morrow are as follows :
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and 

selling, five furlongs :
Marc Antony II....10.1 IasaJa 
Sir Mincemeat........ 103 Bonnie Bee........
Tact.................... ...100 Dandy Dancer ... tt
Hannah Louise... A03 Creole

clx£RirlongslACE—TW°"yeaj"'C*<ie’ soUÜ1*’

Electric.........
Louis W........
Lady McGee 
Mamita..........

f Wate i
v

up, ,1
.103
103

Niagara Fall*, Ont ___98 la connection with the reorganisation 
and expansion of the National Hockey 
Association to include the two Toronto 
teams and drop Renfrew, It Is now said 
by gentlemen Interested ln the oonstruc- 

102 tion of Arena Gardens, that the Initial 
US negotiations tending to the organization, 

of an International league have already 
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds un been commenced. In connection with the

one mile and seventy yard* - Canadian cities now represented In the
Isabel............................ 102 Sticker’.. 118 National Hockey Association, the names
Camel.............................. 96 Henry Somers jag oT °'ube to Boston. New York. Pittsburg,
Warner Grlswell. ..106 Herbert Turner «a Rocheeter and elsewhere are mentioned.
Maromara....................gg * The International circuit la not an lmme-

FOURTH RACR—dlate prospect. If tt prorrlees success longs • —E> Handicap, 5)4 fur- from financial and other standpoints It
Prince Ahmed......... 123 Donan ___mtty ** ready for th* ot 1M3-14.
Eagle Bind 
Madman...

The Double-track Way to Montreal
Is via the Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem. This, however, le but one of the 
many attractions of the Grand Trunk 

,r .«il», --.a a.m ■ route, ae the modem Electric lighted
BÜ^âtoo r^.' Ij0ui6e Sam Pullman sleepers, excellent dining car

FIFTH RACE—SelUnar. three-year-olds service, up-to-date parlor-library oars 
and up. five furtongef and comfortable vestibule day coaches

1. Premier. 106 (Forsythe). 3 to 1. 6 to 6 well deserve your patronage. Four
and 8 to 6. trains leave Toronto daily: 7.15 and 9

2. Carroll, 113 (Chappel), 8 to 1 ! to 1 a.m.. 8.30 and 10.80 pun. Remember,
“dTlppy i« (Schweiblg), 6 to 4 9 to 10 ** **» oHy douMe-
and 1 to 1 track routa

Time 1.60. Moule Gibson, Chilton Squaw, ' Secure your tickets eed reservations 
J. H. Barr, Ynca, Sewell and May Nora , at Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, 
also ran. ; northwest corner <xf King and Yonge-

SIXTH RACE—Selling, tiiree-year-olds j streets. Phone Main 4209. 
and up, one mile : v

1. Hatteras, 93 (Schweiblg), 7 to 5, 7 to I 
10 and 1 to 3.

2. Michael Angelo, 118 (Forsythe), 5 to 1.
2 to 1 and 6 to 6.

3. Helene, 102 (Ambrose), 5 to 2, ever, 
and 1 to 2.

Time 1.41. Duke of Bridgewater, Otilo,
Dolly Bultman, Clem Beachey and Irish 
Kid also ran.

100D64

\(f7 MarPhy 94
106 Republican

ki
‘6103

NCE

n X 1107
* Hoffman ................108

114 Helen Barbee ...103 Duluth Bonsplel Dates.
DULUTH, Minn., Dec. 8.—A meeting 

of the executive committee of the North- 
weet Curling Association was held to-day, 
at which several changes were made in! 

w the officials of the association. Walter 
C. Poehler. former president of the asso
ciation, has moved to Minneapolis, and 
F. W. Hargreaves, former treasurer of 

up, the association, was chosen to succeed 
hlm. E. A. Forsythe was chosen as trea- 

97 surer. A. W. Withrow remains as eecre- 
.100 : tary. All are of Duluth. A tentative 
.102 : date for the annual bonsplel was agreed 

upon as Jan. 15. Notice of this will be 
.110 sent to the various members of the as- 
,110 soclation, with the statement that the 

date Is subject to change.

iAR Be 57I MAHER’S 
HORSE EXCHAWCË1

FIFTH RACE?—Three-year-olds 
flve furlongs, selling :

..................100 Thrifty ..................  „
Starboard’............. 96 Cannon Shot - moRubia Grands........168 PaulDavU "" 1
I>omlnlca...................... 98 Ben Sand .......

SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds 
Futurity course :
Teddy Bear.
Merle e............
Bertie.............
Jessup Burn

and up,

product, is 
Granulated Union Horse 

Exchange
98
98

Sugars and « tt
ath. ....110 Rinda ............

STKiir
.......110 Semi-Quaver ....100i
....97 Casque

Anavrl.........................up Outpdst
Weather clear; track fast.

K tt
Results at Juarez.

JUAREZ, Dec. 8.—Favorites won only 
two vaces to-day. The stewards set 
down Jockey A Walsh for ten days for 
rough riding yesterday, and fined 
Jockeys Rosen end iMolerworth ISO 
each, the former for carrying Motoe- 
wortih out in the second race and Molee- 
wortih for hitting Rosen with his whip. 
The «’iummarles:

FIRST RACE—6 1-2 furlongs:
1. iBredhvell, 108 Mo les worth), 4 to 1.
2. W. H. Ford, 110 (HotCmen), 6 to 1.
3. Wdld Bear, 98 (Carter), 6 to 1. 
Time, 1.97 2-5. Texture, Don’t Say

No, Penang, Dudo and Tourist also ran. 
SECOND RACE—5 1-2 furlongs:
•1. Lyte Knight, 106 (Grose), 4 to L
2, John H. Sheehan^ 107 (Groth), 4 

to L
3. Yo Solo, 97 (Carter), 6 to L 
Time, 1.07. ■ Melts, Tdtn Judge, Novor-

good. Ilex and J. F. Crowley also 
THIRD RACE—1 mile:
1. Sugar Lump, 93 (Carter), 6 to 1.
2. Charles Green, 107 (Gross), 6 to 1.
3. Kiddy Lee, lid (Buxton), 6 to 1. 
Time, 1.42. Bell Cliff, Big Claim,

Wicket. Cameo an-d Alma Boy also ran. 
FOURTH RACE—6 furlongs:
1. Closer. 107 (Moore), 7 to 10.
2. Lady Rankin, 11-2 (Grot'h), 3 to L
3. CaMsse, 107 (Buxton), 7 to 1.
Time, 1.00 4-6. The Visitor, Mimorl-

oso, WaeteJla and Venir also ran. 
FIFTH RACE—5 1-2 furlongs:
1. Gold Finn, 109 (Groth), 12 to 1.
2. Quartermaster, 107 (Mo-lesworth), 

8 to 5.
3. Delaney, 108 (J, Howard,), 2 to 1. 
Time, 1.07. Flying Footsteps, Funda

mental and General Ma-rchmont also 
ran.

«with tt
;eal Rue ttid. e

«Union Stock Yard»
TORONTO, ONT.

tt1
Co,

Limited « tt

16 to 28 HAYDEN ST. tt

« ttTHE REPOSITORY (Hear Cor. ronge and Bloor)

*33 ¥ 8¥t

AUCTION
SALES

PRIVATE
SALES

¥ tt

¥ ttOOD W 1 CORNER
EIMCOI
AND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

¥ tt

BURNS &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

¥ Of Horace, Oar- 
rla sroo, Her- 
ness, eta Every

ttEvery Monday 
and Thursday, 
at 11 a.m.

« •
¥ran.

Branch Yard* 
Î143 Yongo St.

hcnc North 1133*1111

1 ¥ Day.¥
¥ 44Canada*a Leading Horae Market**ESTABLISHED OVER 30 YEARS

“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE.” ¥ »l
I ¥TING \

3^0 AUCTION SALES E
"1350 HORSES

The Great Wholesale ¥
¥i
¥and Retail Horse?

$ ¥ tt
te you a price 
);*es8work on I 
forms.

¥I ttCommission Market0 V» UPWARDS OF(ft ¥<4 sA\ i SIXTH RACE—1 mile:
1. Wool winder. 195 (Carter), 6 to 5.
2. Allen Fearn, 107 (Buxton), 6 to 1.
8. Lily Paxton, .160 (E. Garner), 10 

to 1.
Time, 1.40 2-5. iMlspriscn, Barney Old

field, Keep Moving and Tommy Twlgg 
also ran.

tt * ¥ (

375 HORSES
Auction Sales of Horse», Baggie, 

Carriages and llarneu, every Monday I 
and Wednesday. Private sales every
day.

y ¥

£*2

tt>
RLD OFFICE 
0 STREET WEST

i ¥\
% ¥Accommodation for v-

¥ Monday, Dec. 11
AT 11 A. M.

! 5 200 HORSES

I

-0

!<9v Balmy Beach Gun Club,
The regular weekly shoot o.f the 

Balmy Beaoh Gun Club will he held as 
usual Saturday at 2 p.m. on their 
.gourds, Eastern-avenue. Spoons will 
be offered for the .best scores. Anyone 
wishing to take u-p this class of sport 
ran get all Information on the grounds. 
Siells also can be purchased on the 
grounds and visitors are alwajts made 
welcome.

OF ALL CLASSES1,000 HORSES

Great Special! 
Live Stock; 
Auction Sales

*
% ¥/ &

m ¥LLAN , •r

V V ! ¥grades of ktt -1l

PAPER ¥ tt

Horses of All ClassesTUESDAY 
DEC. 12

¥FRIDAY 
DEC. 15

tt, METAL i, RUBBER 
ADELAIDE WEST

WZ&rj

I

¥t ttSOCCER TO-DAY. É! Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, 
Carriage Cobs, Saddle and Road Horses 

(Trotters and Pacers).
We shall have a number of very fine consignments for next 
week s sales, which will include seme very fine heavy draught 
geldings and mares. If you need some good horses do not for
get to see these—you’ll like them.
We shall also sell on Monday next :

¥ tt

22$ HORSES • 150 HORSESThe final game for the M. Y. M. A. 
football championship will be played to
day at Varsity campus, between Fred | 
Victor A. C., winners of the central sec
tion, and Centennial, winners of the west- 

and eastern sections. This will be the 
wind-up of one of the most successful 

ln the history of M.Y.M.A. foot- 
The teams are requested to have

¥cd 37 Years.

French Dry 
Cleaned

[he best known. Send 
us and have the best

tt

' ¥ tt

i ¥ aThe Best Selections of AIL Classesern THE SECOND ANNUAL
¥Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, Ex

press, Delivery, Farm Chunks, 
Wagon Horses, Drivers and Car
riage Horses.

iToronto Fat 
Stock Show

seasons 
ball. _
their men there on time, as the game will 
be called at three o’clock sharp. Referee, 
W. S. Murchie.

I ¥ 3ersen & Co., LN. :

I ¥-d Cleaners.
Phone 4701-2» ¥ ttI A CONSIGNMENT OF HORSES 

From M. Rawlinson, Limited

o- send your work, 
way on out-of-tow» 
iters. *

Wvchwood A and B teams battle to
day for supremacy. Tills game should be 
worth seeing. All players are asked to 
be on band, as this will be the last game 
of the season at Wy eh wood. ICIck-off at 

! 3.15.

¥ 3will be held at tfhc185 51UNION STOCK YARDS 5iFINNING
Metal Co., Ltd.

tt
We have a horse here for everyone at aayoae’a price.

Our shipments next week will be larger then tor some time hack, and 
we will have plenty of horses. Buyers of single horses or car lota should 
come to THE REPOSITORY.

All Horses sold under any warranty are returnable by noon of the 
day following sale, it not fully ae represented, when the purchase price 
will he promptly refunded. We have special vehicles and traps far the 
hitching and trying of horses.

A ¥ ttMonday and Tuesday, 
Dec. 11th and12tk

Furniture Remover», Etc., Toronto.
The rueh season for furniture removing being now through, 
this firm have decided to sell a number of hr;see. They are 
right out of their work and thoroughly seasoned. They will 
be sold without reserve, so It’s your opportunity to get a cheap 
one.

W TheThe Dons will play Riverdale.
Dons’ team will be selected from the fol
lowing : Coombes, Ell'ott, Robinson,
Baldwin, Hull, McDean, Connell, Key, 
Altken, Coombes, A. McLean, Atwaters, 
Cooper, Bowman. Bayllss.

¥ tt ,r
¥761 tt:U- Phone 

Parkdale ■ ¥ ttAuction Sales ¥ ttHOTELS
A most important game will be played 

this afternoon on the Lambton Athletic 
Grounds, when Thistles and Baracas meet

-As the
^oy/5l ¥ tt )will be held as 'follows:

¥ ttin their return league game.
! league now stands, the team that W 
this game will win the medals. The kick
off is at S p.m., and all players arc asked . „
to be on the grounds at 2.SO. Cars leave I HOFSCBi CSmagOB anti H8171688 1 
Keele and Dundas every 15 minutes, direct ’ ,
to grounds : Th'stle team : Dunbar,
Campbell (captain), Buchanan. Jones,
Wright, Marshall, Cater. Rutherford. Ait- 
ken, Sinclair, McLaren, Appleton, Nlcol,
Cattermole. Referee, 6. Lyttle.

Monday, Dec. 11th a/ oovsiomn» by a city gentleman 
wl who baa bo farther nee for him :—
¥ “9ATLOB BOY,” bay gelding, 6 
ai retie, 15.2. This la a qualified 
Wl hunter, up to earrytag ITS pounds. 
Af He baa great conformation and 
wl tiyle, and la thoroughly broken to

tely renovated a-1* 
d during 1907
«y. America» P'Ijÿ

ALSO ter Bale on Monday/S7, Ins HEAVY HORSES—We will have a few toads extra of this class, and 
'h's will be an opportunity to get a good load of horse».

tt|
at 11.00 a.in. A PAIR OF IRON GREY MARKS, IT

rising 5 /ear. (half-ototer.), weight J# 
about 2.800 pound*. These .are * 1Z 
great pair, poaeesatag good can- 
formation and fine bone. They 
have won first prizes wherever 
shown.

y

Carriage Harness DepartmentUreet, fell forty test 
p house in course o1 
p Frank road 
lu a s removed to _ Hi. 
Kiifer.ug from Inter-

8Tuesday, Dec. 12th harness and dty
CUTTERS—We have the largest stock of Cutters ln Canada, consist

ing of Plano Box, Stanhopes. Speeders, Family Sleighs^ Half-Speeders, 
Gentlemen's Driving Sleighs, Surrey Sleighs, Delivery Sleighs, Democrat 
Sleighs, Pony Cutters and Pony Orioles. We can furnish these traps ln 
almost any color. You are welcome to Inspect our stock at any time. We 
are open every week day from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

We have a fine, range of goods that will make A1 CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
—Riding Whips, Crops, Knee Rugs, Fur Robes, Saddles, Harness, etc.

We are Sole Canadian Agents for REDUCING, the greateet remedy ln 
the world for Curbs, Splints, Bog Spavins, Thoroughplns, etc. Send for 
Free Booklet. „

at 10.00 a.m.( tt
AUCTION SALE OF CATTLT, 

SHEEP A 3D HOGS3-5 ! Lt ALSO ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY we
serviceably sound workers and drivers consigned to ■ by city 2 

wi people who have no further use for them. If you need a bone tt 
1 ^ or wish to sell one, write, ’phone or call.

Return—$2.70, ttand
Saturday, Dec. 16, 1911,

The Y.M.C.A. have completed ar
rangements with the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company for an excursion, 
leaving Toronto at 1.15 p.m. Saturday. 
Dec. 16, for Buffalo. The fare for the 
round trip bias been placed at $2.70. 
Tickets are good 
Buffalo on all regular trains Saturday, 
Sunday and Monday following date of 
excursion. Parlor cars on trains going 
and on all trains returning.

Tickets may be secured from mem
bers of Y.M.C.A. Committee, or at ail 
Canadian Pacific ticket offices. City 
Ticket Office, 16 East King-street.

$2.70—Buffalo

TO VOTE.
ttn Monday, employe* 

) two hours off trora 
st their ballots. B7 
ii)ré can be taken W 
. his wages herns 
thereby.

Wednesday, Dec.lSth ¥ tt

hi AIX horses Bold under warranty are returnable by aooe the day toi- IA 
•’j lowing sale If not ae guaranteed. fW
wl TON OB, Dupent. Avenue Bead, Belt Lino or Church earn pea» within half tt 

a block of our stables.

¥ P. MAHER,

ot 11.00 a.m.

iorses, Carriages and Harness J
Consignments h^ve been received and . 

buyers from all parts of Canada will 
be in attendance.

t returning leaving
»,atm 3OEO. JACKSON,on I *CHARLES A. BURKS,

J. HERBERT «mj I Manager and Aoetloneer. ¥box. ISAAC WATSON,
Assistant Manager and Auctioneer. Auctioneer ÎProprietor ■ j

¥J. H. ASHCROFT,
Mgr. Live Stock Dept.

Tv
>

Thurs., Dec. 14
AT 11 AM.

150 HORSES

Hockey Gossip
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Hockey Toronto League 
Reorganized Baseball Montreal’s 

League Position Bowling League
Scores

| i
,

ii
■

1 TORONTO HOCKEY LEtCUE 
HOLD KNNUIIL MEETING

;-J|Note and CommentI;, MONTHEM TALKS ABOUT 
CANADIAN LEAGUE BALL

: THE
Twenty year» ago, when the cities 

were smaller, the play a lower standard 
and tintés not so good, Toronto was a 

, member of, the International Basebaif 
, Xeague. Now, with everything breaking" 
lir tip-top and a compact circuit, with the 

! v? exception of Montreal, it Is proposed to 
go back to the old name- Maybe "The 

■ ■'.' Eastern’’ can be Improved upon, but not
by changing to "International."

■

S' McC&ffery Is go ling down for the ap- 
t- nual meeting In New York on Monday. 
2: The Eastern League will celebrate Ks 

twentieth birthday at the meeting in New 
3... .York next week.
^Albany, N.Y., on Feb, », 1882. The league 
. ,haa grown wonderfully, and with higher 

“** "rating expects even greater prosperity.
understood that President Barrow 

'will be re-elected for a term of five 
years and that his salary will be raised 
if he wants It.

or

atoitTCRM
"hr Lar^e Turnout—Prospects Look 

Bright For About Thirty Teams 
—There tyjll Be Three Series.

i&

Men’s Classy President Lichtenhein Will Still 
Have a Club, Even If Rich

mond Gets Franchise.Stiff and Soft

HATS
%

The fifteenth annual meeting of the 
Toronto Hookey League was held last 
night In the Boys’ Club of

MONTREAL, Deo. 8.—If the franchise 
Montreal Baseball Club le trana- 

I f*rred from Montreal to some other point, 
as has been declared a possibility by 
President. 8. EX Lichtenhein, there ap
pears to be no Immediate danger of Mont
real being without professional baseball.

To-day there are In Montreal a couple of 
promoters who would like tp work-in a 
Canadian League team in Montreal to 
the event of the transfer of the Montreal 
franchise. The promoter* who are keep- 
to» their identity 00varty for the time 
being, declare they hâve atopie backing 
to put to a good team and to hand out an 
éjticle of baseball that will appeal to the

It Is pointed out, however, that there Is 
such , a wide gulf between Canadian 
League ball and the brand of the "gam# 
as played In the Eastern League that the 
Montreal fans, who at times have shown 
themselves apathetic about the one,might 
easily fail to support the other.

This point was suggested to one of the 
promoters to question.

"That Is a point that I don’t place 
much stock In,” he said. “Thera Is In 
Montreal a certain percentage of fan» 
who will support a baseball team of any 
sort. That support Is not strong enough 
for an expensive Eastern League teem, 
according to Mr. Llohteaheln’s 
ment. We can get them something that 
Is not as expensive, but which will appeal 
to the baseball instincts of the tans, «"-a 
possibly shan’t have to be perpetually 
declaring we are Ioeere, and that the fine 
don’t appreciate a team In Montreal."

The promoters mentioned are of the 
opinion that Canadian League teen* In 
Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton and other 
points In Ontario might be a good paying 
proposition.

the Central 
Y.M.C.A. and was one of the most suc
cessful gatherings of the league.

President Harry Mace was in the chair 
and fully 75 were present. The president 
opened the meeting with a few remarks 
and Past President Waghome spoke of 
the league’s great work in 
meat of players.
-il T*8 dJ*™*® to have a senior. Junior 

.T1*8 the next meet- 
alf °n Friday, Dec. 16, when

fe®? muet, b» Paid, schedules 
drawn up and amendments discussed.

Arrangements have been made whereby 
•■number of the city rinks will be avail
able for games.

The following officers were elected: 
Hon, patrons, Loi Solmon, J. J. McCaf
frey- Hon. George A. Cox. E. B. Osier, 
M.P., Claude Macdonell M.P., C. Quer-

of thet: \

j illilIt was organized In, iijjj
1 1if 1

Ml
ii«

1
the develop- BigMade by beet houses of 

Europe and America.
. AT .

%I il
m «

,4 - correspondent points out that the 
** Caer-HoWell Bowling Club la by no means 
is, to® oldest organization of a sporting na- 

ture In America. He cites an instance 
a. not very far from Toronto, viz., Fergus, 
1 JI“,ere th® curling club was formed in, 

jS34, according to official records and has 
been in active operation ever since. The 
Caer-Howell Bowling Club Is In Its 75tl> 
year, which Is thus Just two years young- 

C er than the Fergus Curling Club. The 
Toronto Curling Club Is only a matter of 
a couple of years' behind Caer-Howell, 

■..-having been organized In 1837.

I
1

25% m Si!

111*1vrevigo a. v.
M.P;, Claude Macdonell, x_. wu„.
rie, C. Cummins, F. Slnklas, C. C. Cham- 
bers, J[. p. Bayly; hon. president, F. C. 
Wag-horne; h<xn. vice-president, James. 
Murphy; president, Harry Mace;

" J
murpny; president, Harry Mace; first 
vice-president, D. McCarthy ; second vice- 
president, Gus Edwards; secretary-trea
surer. appointment left over. The dele
gates present were: Oaks, S. Irving; Riv- 
erdale, W. Ferguson; Maesey-Harris, F. 
McLean; Kodaks, G. Edwards; Scotch 
Thistles, C.Wakely and McKay; Judeans, 
J. Sperge; Eurekas, C. Moffatt; Lourdes. 
A. Thompson; Earns, M. Montgomery; St. 
Helena, J. Power and W. Harknees; St. 
Simons, J. Brown; Eaton’s Office, J.

The authorities at Themaeton, Conn Smith; Athletics, R. Driscoll; United 
are Investigating the case of a local Braes, N. Whitesides.

. poultry man who Is accused of adminis
tering morphine to his hens. The poultry 1 A meeting of the Interassoolatlon 

. roan admits the charge, but declares that Hockey League will be neld Monday even- 
hla action Is not illegal. He says that he tog at eight o’clock at the Boys' Club of 
Willed to raise some very early pullets, the Central Y.M.C.A. There will be a 
and his hens refused to set. Then he de- senior, Junior and Juvenile series, and the 
ckted to use the drug to accomplish his following clubs are Invited to send deie-

• twi&h. Twelve eggs were placed to a nest gates : North Toronto, Humber Bay, 
v. and a large hen set. Three times a day Davisvllle, Rlverdale, Rlverdale High

she. was given a hypodermic Injection In School, Wyohwood, White Company, St. 
the leg. According to the farmer she Helens, Scotch Thistles, St. Albans, Little

* remained peacefully on the nest, except York, Centred Business College, British 
on one occasion when she walked up to American Business College, Technical 
the house, stuck up her right leg, recelv- High School, Jarvis Collegiate, Dominion 
ed a small quantity of the drug and re- Business Col leg* and any others desiring

- turned. to play to the league.

Off Regular Prices ; luii- Gerard Austin, an English fight pro- 
* ™toer, is attempting to stage the DMs- 
*-2f>1tiroran tout to a novel way. Since 

lighting was forbidden. In the old country 
the men have been unable to pull the 
match off In the usual way. Austin has 

■ " ™ued a totter asking for 200 men to pay 
e1*20 «>i«ce, and the fight will be staged 

for tiielr benefit only.

1 >' ; ; ÏEI
,"‘"1.... ‘ i'll 11;?Soft Hats include velours, brush felts, 

camel's hair tweeds, and smooth felts in 
telescope and fedora shapes. Variety of ’ 
blocks in Derbies.

EggI

1own state-

5.00 Hats for 3.75
3.50 Mate for 2.80
2.50 Nat* for 100

4.00 Hate for 8.00 
8.00 Nat* for 2.25 
2.00 Hate for too

B.

Hit

1.50 Mate for 1.15

See oar Ladies’ and Men’s 
Gloves for Xmas Gifts.

____ Baseball Program.
1 NSW YORK, Dec. 8.—For the Informa
tion of baseball men who are headed this 
way from all parts of the country for the 
big conclaves next week the various 
meetings will be held as follows:

Monday—National Commission, 10 a.m« 
at the Waldorf-Astoria. Eastern League, 
90 a.m., at the Hotel Victoria.

Tuesday—National League, board ot 
directors, 12 o’clock noon, at the Waldorf- 
Astoria; general meeting of club owners 
at 2 p.m. American League, board of di
rectors, 12 o’clock noon, at the Hotel 
Aetor; general meeting of club owners at
2 p.m.

Wednesday—National League and Am
erican League general meetings.

The Athletic Club of Philadelphia, win
ners of the world’s championship, will 
give a banquet to baseball writers, mag
nates and officials at the Hotel Astor 
Tuesday evening at 7- o’clock.

Ty Cobb Here To-morrow.
Ty Oobb and “The College Widow” 

Company of thirty people arrive in To-: 
ronto Sunday • evening at 9.46. They Show 
at the Grand all week.

Depicting one of) the newest 
ceptions of the Johii B. Stetson Co.— 
well-known specialists and authority 
on hats for men—and showing dis
tinctiveness and style particularly , 
becoming to young men. Nqtp the 
pleasing lines of this hat, , the me
dium rounding crown, with fairly 
narrow rolling brim; and made in a 
fèather-weight pure fur felt, with .ex
cellent silk trimmings. The name 
Stetson is a guarantee as to its cor
rectness in both tStvLe and qtialiir
^ce........................................... 400

Main Floor-^ueën St

• • con-

Fairweathers Limited
c,,C.:N0RRI8 made life member

OF TORONTO SWIMMING CLUB.
Alvtoston and Varsity are the two most 

recent clubs to enter Junior teams In the 
O. H. A. All entries must be to the sec-

The Toronto Swimming Club’s first ban- ret8ry"8 han<lB hyJTu*eday.
■ quet cf the season was held at Albert u.,, —__ ,, ,_ .Williams’ last evening. The main Item! dee HWII Practicing Again.
7 Was thè Initiation of the club’s retiring BRANDON, Dec. 7.—Those who patron- 
1 president, Mr. Charles S. Norris, to a life ’ hockey practices at the Brandon rink 

membership, to the accompaniment of a were 8lvon an unexpected treat last 
I beautiful Illuminated address. Speeches when Joe Hall, title oqttle-acarred'
. were the general order of the evening. hero of many memorable games, skated 

given by Messrs. Wilson, Sherrard, Nor- out to uniform. No. Joe does not intend 
rls, Demers and Acting President Thos. t0 aPPly for reinstatement as an ama- 

* 'Andlergen. Swimming In Toronto Is wax- teur. but was Just In uniform to get Into 
i 1ng enthusiastic as was evidenced by last condition again. Hall has not yet signed 

, night's gathering. Many more banquets up with any team, but It Is probable that 
are tô be held during this winter season, he will go east end play with one of the /

----------- Toronto dubs. Joe says that he will not
Accidents Stop Wrestle* LeAl'rn to Quebec, tho he has had several

OTTAWA, Dec. 8.-The Tram blay-San- 1 '£¥ th1 Anclent 
dow bout at the Grand Opera House to- Han h.u^L' Patrick* also want

I night dame to an abrupt conclusion after , "'Lîksx,th"1 h” °°U,<1 °“t a
i an unffortunate accident to Sandow. After Ae*oo!atton-

the couple had wrestled about thirty min- a0d Harry Flemming were
< «tes, Tremblay secured a hanuneriock on AlMBAhroe,^voU

the Chicago man, and Sandow, in break- S1'*'famous Brandon team
lng loose, stumbled and fell over the foot- lafti h.th® Stanley Cup In 
lights into the orchestra, landing on his Sfi1’ Be”5ett-

. head and shoulders after a six-foot fall. Z^ter Patrl°k, Wheldon and Lome Han-
, II® was Picked up unconscious and. car- _____ ,
i into the dressing room. It was not JTill sf»l» a”<» «xpeots
4 thfrugifot that he was seriously hurt and. « ^ winter. Joe travels for & __

after a short delay ho returned and an- “°fd ‘‘J8 ndt That 0,6 electlon return» on Monday It ,8 ho d th t th v. .
ho wemwf and ‘the men h^ Tml^j^s^Ætlon ! not on^ ^ress the attitude of will be able to save themse.ves^X ' £££1*

only been on the mat a minute when Halt sh’r.wSdU°US nUties, of aV2rummer- the P®011,6 of East Toronto regarding clambering on ice floes. All the towns can League BasebaU Club to the New
Tremblay got a half-Nelson that floored a ®rteuroP Tnli Si candidates, but will also declare £r°ng the l0Jv®r P"* of th® river have York American League team. Hemphill
Sandow. Dr. Webster and Dr. Hanna f^ted , f* 66 wtlethep ‘ been warned to keep a sharp outiook had never played with the Chicago team,
then examined the Injured Sandow, and itf the byt man is not whether the people of the east wish to for survivors. and few knew he was a member of the
announced that he could not possibly con- y ’ have a say in who shall represent —........ organization. A few days ago anoounoe-
tlnue. Consequently the b0ut was given ----------- i„ _____ - . .. C4MDAICM Tn DiltC *icn nnn ment was made that he had been re-
to Tremblay, but the lightweight cham- Renfrew Amateur Hockey tnem ln ™e legislature or whether UAMrAIUN IU HAIbt $150,000 leased by the New York Club to the At-
pidn was reluctant to accept the decision, OTTAWA. Dec 8.—The annual they would rather leave the matter ----------- lanta team of the Southern League, and!

' ^SSlfiCqandî^atathf w”'1, rturD and °l th« Renfrew Amateur Hockey™ lüb i of representatives to «he discretion of Infants’ Home’s Usefulness Has Out- ,ately It was learned that he was on The Broadview Boys’ Parliament held
i The Opera House washed for the t7eS(Xtawah secTl!?^ th^^te^o^cll" ^ok^tone °to Seir^^t ^ ^ 8r0Wn falfNew ?o™k elirt^^alver1’^-.^ lJelr flr8t 8688,00 of th® 8888011

occasion, and until the accident tihe wpee- Union, their officers beinxr* President0 T ' ci***,?eir own taste, de- ——- hill, but Chicago declined to give Its con- evening, since the general election two
tling was of a high order. Dr. Webster H. Barnett; vice-presidents wmiam, clare(* ± B- Rel^» Independent Con- A movement is on foot to raise the sent, and in this way obtained the p-layer weeks ago.

r.'.rT.HHJ'iEÎ-E”252 “a B~av,ew-"“- r,wo"def that Sandow was frew club win favor the admittance of The chairman of the '.rv i>i q, returned from e few days’ visit ln Cln- ernor. The boy scouts and their
the foLtifrhtî went over the Cliffsldee and a single schedule ert Hazeltnn ary’ 21 St Mary s"st clnnatl yesterday, and denied that he had bugle band acted as a guard of honor
miased^l!g^« headforemoet, and Just Larry Gilmour and Herb Jordan were !L 8 d °ih61]®’ referred to a meeting was held at the Toronto any Interest in a company to acquire the t0 th h.
th^f of a .®®at- He announced selected as coaches. P1® candidate as a fighting Irishman, n h , f l hf . , Boston National League team. "I would t0 tne S°\ernor on his arrival and de-
wbtÎ.-h Id wrestle here again, but _______ hut Mr. Reid said that he Is not fight- C ub Mt lght’ to consld®r the situa- not take a hand to the Boston deal, be- partura

—«-s»sr*’* „ e,«.“°b.:«««. «wn»
• a’sr'1* “Kirr1 «S'SS'KSwsL,""“toS

going tor over two ‘hours th^matc^b^- lr_g elected: ' P r ea i d entW DA roy lCM?Q^ ■ i °nwb6,P’atf0rm,,10ther than that he ls the werk^nno^in^h»’’n«tod out that 0jaJha league ln New York next week. Several improvements to the Broad- i day aftern00n of a charge of stealing
Wuitei- Miller and Henrj- Gehring vice-president, O. A. Irvin; secretary,' ! Whitney candidate and that he al- *£e ■work done In the past has been ------------------ -------------- — view Boys’ Y.M.C.A. were forecasted tw0 Promissory notes for $86.74 and

the wnrMrlHd<îaewele,ht ch»mplonshlp ot Martin Rosenthal; treasurer, Charles ^aya voted f°r Mr. Whitney ln the _ commendable, but increased fa- REBUKE FOR JUDGE. during the evening, but the proposai $64 49 from the Imperial rinthine- Co
Gehrina ^ 'V ">7 ,,ast nlSht. Spart»; directors L N. Bate, P. M. But- legislature and that he agreed with ciUtles are urgently needed. ----------- manner of thtelr accomplishment by Judge%irinche^er^

m^mue"an,<Tthe secondtSeVe? Irvlnnand'BuMe?wJ^InamM^SSr8VnM^0ee’ °w Pyne on the bilingual school and ------------------------------------MONTREAL, Dec. 8—(Can. Press.)— with disapproval from the opposition.1 I 7 -------------------------- _**Jury.
by humane officers. af£r it hZd lastod committee and Instructed toaSgrt the"r ° "Bot^Mr m . „ Should Have Been a Stationery Practical censure of a Judge was the ~;----------- --------- ’ SIX TRUE BILLS.
hearty two hours. Spectators interfered . Players together at once. The first prac- n Both Mr- Whiteside and Hon. Dr. Traveler. unusual course taken by the council : Just for a Cod.
*od a sencral fight ensued. tice will be held early next week. Pyne are hiding behind the Whitney Iral„ M . , , of the Montreal Bar Association at a It was getting late last night which The session* srand

No word has been received from the ' lab«>” said Mr. Reid. "They are not ™y’ Springhurst-ave- ! flna, meeting over an appeal by a by the way was Friday night and Fd * 106 8688,008 «rand ^ brought In
National Hockey Association regarding the people’s candidates, but Whitney °te', ,a travetor for I«. E. Robaon, young advocate from sharp censures ward Kupltz 24 Charlotie-et ’ k,3 tvâ !true blllgvfn six cases yesterday. They
con*r!ue5îrvWa^hAf I^te=,3=«0n,t(> !?'ubs <uu! setoctions; they were sent to the peoplS Passed uPon hlm by Judge Leboeuf no fish all day, he also being unaware are: Frank Kelly, criminal negligence;
consequently the Ottawa* took no ac- and the people were told to send them 1ek ?6 aas ?up 110864 to be on last May. Not only did the council that a special dispensation oilnwfn* Thos rh»mWi»in twt r„civ

baok to the 86nder. Sir James Whit anumber of ordeer cam exonerate Joseph Jenkins, the appeal- meat to be^îen onFridayÎtheètotth Ing^'ch^ %vl^hope fl se pretrô^"
ney. In the Independent Conservative Sr^S,.htm Mcl? dld not strike hi lng lawyer, from all blame attaching was on tho books. He saw a box îf J Darbv 'theft Ti '
Association all the members have a ^[Svele^Sfi^T^w ti1® had,„?iven t0 h)m by the ->,u<lge’ but ^ey added fish standing out ln front of J Butch- 1 Plnchlsky assaulting the poUdl 
right to nominate men as candidates, j60’ 5el”fJ.w» ***** Pay a clause expressing regret that Judge er’s grocery store at 159 Peter-sl He assaulting the police,
not just select a few as is the case In f°d He d^tores that the Leboeuf, during the hearing of the took the fish and proceeded t» h„.Hi Prof C«l«r.a„ «„ Mlnlno.

, the Albany Club " _tra\eler did not travel, but stayed In appeal, should have borrowed the away with tbem Pr.nt!/60 t<x,7^?steo m, Pr°7- Coleman on Mining
and you've read all the politics, ask your- „ V; u UD- the city. He was arrested i««* nnd nltered n document there- ,, tn|m- Policeman Widmer, The members of the Canadian Instituteself If there ls any place better suited Reld w®nt on to sày that if the by £>etectlw m document there- who witnessed the purloining, was a wll> hold their usual meeting at the H-
to your taste (for value, quick service, Whitney government is returned with theft of the m™ev gS’ -Aarged wlth , ln- . . - .. . . . r,et.er hastener, and overhauled Ed- brary, 198 College street, th s evening at
pleasant surroundings and good home J a majority of forty or so Ontario will lhe money- | is understood that a copy of the ward in a lane and took him <,„a «°. : eight o’clock. Professor A, P. Coeman
cooking) than one of Albert Williams’ ! have a better rule than during the --------7~77TZ----------~ ! council s decision will be forwarded, fish to the St. Andrew’s M.rk.t 1?' i w-':l e,ve an address entitled ’’Nickel
three cates, that's all. . 'past four years ng the Dances at Victoria College? 1 to the minister of justice. An appeal station. ew s Market police ! Mining,” with lantern Illustrations. The

Messrs George Gilmm.r -.mi Tcmh There’s no little discussion in VJc- from the finding of the council lies 1 public are cordially Invited.
Ru^eU boih *oke Mahlv of m torIa over a object which In with the censured Judge to the coun-
dTndent cafdWate and Lnr!„ed 80106 appec.rs very ra- i cil of the Provincial Bar Association,
their oDinlon tfcae ht .f /L expressed tlcnaj, btft with .others it seems like i Judge Leboeuf states that the alter-
thdir opinion tat he is the best man opening the doors of the theological ation in the dossier and in the court re-

’ seminary to the devil and all his hosts ; cords, which he is accused of making, |
i The fuse is created by a desire on thé amounts only to a correction of a \
; part of some of tihe students for an clerical error. The clerk in transcrib- i

_______  ; annual dance, to take place on the lng" bis judgment, he claims, made an ,
Great Display of Boy-Made Bread a conversational evening, and may j-et be error of a few letters, which served to

Feature tbe 9ubject of a debate or two and a,ter the sense and he merely correct- |
_______ V ! most surely many a heated argument ed the mistake, bringing the dossier ln

The question of a boy’s handicraft a™onfst th6 rood old Methodists, some accordance with his original Judgmentv*'”'"* '• — isri-scs»
thought in the minds of parents. That Polished floor to the sounds of dance 
question is answered in a very em- mu®!c- 
phatic way by a visit to the boys’ arts 
and crafts exposition at Association ;
Hall, which opened last night and ls i
0,mJ? this afternoon and evening. Just arrived, my import of vintage

The exhibition is truly wonderful in Champagne. Sherrys. Ports, Clarets,
many ways. One cannot but marvel at e'tc" aleo Scotch and Irish Whiskeys
the dexterity and ingenuity of the which completes one of the best as-
boys. Evervthinc’ in iino >,# soj*ted ptocks for Xmas t radie.rJririi/a^n'^S^r satisfaction if given *:

Onè department is particularly In
teresting, that of cake and bread bak- 
* lwThe girIs wln surely have to .look 
to their laurels in future if the boys

10 do 80 wel1 as this exhibit
testifies;

84-86 Yonge Street!

, fj I I
WHITESIDE WON'T FIGHT 

C0MPL1SJ.B, DFID
RUSSIA’S BRIDGE DISASTER

Nearly 200 Workmen Plunged Into 
River and Many Drowned.

6
‘■f, rW I

I ST. PETERSBURG, Dec. 8.—(Can. 
Press.)—Between 160 and 200 workmen 
were to-day plunged Into the Volga 
River thru the collapse of a railroad 
bridge near Kazan.

Baseball Notes.
Manager James J. Callahan of the Chi

cago American League team will go to 
New York next week to attend the an- 

The bridge was nual meeting of the American League, 
with authority from President Ootniekey 
to tradg' any player on Ms list with the 
exception of Edward Walsh, the famous 

Only four corpses thus far have been epttiball pitcher. He wants two pitchers, 
recovered. i an lnflelder and a hard-hitting outfielder.

last Toronto Independent Says His 
Opponent Is Net Really 

Opposing Him,

■ffl

Aunder course of construction and was
carried away by the pressure of lea

x
i®m r«[ft ;»

I

\!
OPENING OF PARLIAMENT Personal A. C Boxing

’ Ç —10 ibunds et 120 Ike.
0.Pr^l%lnurl&8: AIf- Pelmsf v. P. 
Shaugblessy, Joptip, Mo., 8 rounds et 
146 lb*.; Harry Peters V. T. Pletefc 6 
rounds at 140 Iba

Membership Card* 60c. Popular 
prices.
Thursday, Dec. 14, Arses St.

In forma Mon at Arcade Cigar

Are feared.

Theaàa
Stcta ;

f
- 1

President Leaves This Evening.

tSJTSSA SSlUfc, ft,
much Impressed with the. Idea of chang-

'Tf’ ,n&me to the Interna
tional, particularly now that the league 
has been placed on a higher standing 
He expects to pull off a couple of deals 
regarding players before he return*.

of the 
York

i

When You Have a Moment 
to Sparc.

A
Junior Arts Banquet.

of?h%arckA^pRa^yth^te,^^

championship, were tendered a banquet , 
by the university last night at the King : 
Edward Hotel. Percy Mulholland, acted ' 
aa chairman axd the guests Included Jack 
Maynard, Uoj% Sifton, Thos. Dales and 
Mel.. Brock.

Phillip and Chlttlck Delegates.
OTTAWA, Dec. 8—Fred Chittlck and 

Captain Eddie Phillips were appointed as 
i the Ottawa delegates to the Ireterprovin- 

cia! gathering, at the Ottawa football funning for sc
team's meeting last night. No dines were * ' ---------T
laid down for them to follow, and they 
will be given a free hand to decide on the 
different regulations to be introduced at 
the meeting. A committee of four were 
appointed to buy suitable souvenirs for 
the team, an appropriations beii^ made 
for the purpose.

i

For the Holiday Spread
or for everyday use in the HOME—noth
ing can equal Carling’s Special Select Ale. 
ior no other beverage possesses such rich
ness—such rare delicacy of flavor.
This special, extra-mild brew (made from s 
pure Barley, Malt, Hops and Spring Water) Vj
lUeawy ,de“fhtful—a wonderful appetizer 
and aid to digestion.

For Sale at All the Best Uqùor Stores.
Be Sure You Get CARLING’S.

Junior Rugby Final To-day,
Harry Griffiths of Ridley College and 

William Slee, president of the C R. U 
will handle the R.M.C.-Petrolea Junior 
Canadian final at Petrolea this afternoon 
The cadets passed thru Toronto yesterday 
morning on their way to Petrolea,

BOYS’ EXHIBITION OPENS

1

Arrested En Route.
George Kimball, 24 year* no home, 

and Samuel S. Shulker, 22 Ellzabeth- 
street, came to the city yesterday on 
a G.T.R. Hamilton train, 
lions attracted the attention of the 
conductor and he watched them a 
good part of the time on their way 
here. A woman lost a purse contain
ing $3 on, the Journey, and as they 
drew Into -the c3ty Kimball went Into 
a compartment of the t-ai-n set aside 
for gentlemen. The conductor follow
ed him thither and found him trying 
to leave the coach by that somewhat 

He collared him, and 
•when the train arrived la Toronto the 
two were arrested by Detectives Wal
lace and Newton and are now charged 
with vagrancy.

M
Our showing of “Xmas Neckties”

Is Choice and Exclusive
(Individually boxed)

R. Score & Son, Limited
Tailors and Haberdashers

77 West King Street

Their ac-
CHRISTMAS

*A »-i I guar- 
trial

E. T. SANDELL
Wine end Spirit Merchant 
623-526 YONGE STREET. 

Phone North 182.
j NOTE.—Mall orders receive 
beet a/nd prompt attention.

unusual exit. S
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WHITE ELEPHUKTS Jl ,E 
TWO OFF mm NIGHT effects WE » “ a

Fight Syndicate

SAMUEL MAYaCQ
League
Scores

MANUFACTURERS OF
BILLIARD & POOL 
ÜMB Tables, also 
Jagf REGULATION 
æjsS Bowling Alleys.
l~7. 102 fc 104
Ufc Adciaide st,w.

I W-Sû._ TORONTOfx-eataiogue. ESTABLISHED SO YEARS

Manufacturera of Bowling Alleys 
snd Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
in Canada for the celebrated

SLATER SHOE STORESBusiness Men's—A. T. Ret* v. Nation
al Cash Register.

Publie Utility—Parliament Buildings 
v. Canadian Northern.

Rowing CliUfo—Traders v. White Stars. 
St. iMairy’s—Bed Sox v Neips.
Printers'—World v. Mac-Lee ns.

TWO STORKS
117 Yonge—and—Cor. College and YongeHerman Maguire's Hopes Stop 

Printers’ League Leaders—
All the Bowling Scores.

s
(Ü ! I

Inter-Catholic Pool League. WHEN I TRIED “FRUIT-A-TIVES’’
The Inter-Catholic Pool League Is now HARDWICK-F" v R T»„ 17.V, 10m

well on me way wnii St. Patricks leading «azujwicKE, N. B„ Jan 17th. 1910.
lor the Brunswlck-Balke tropny, and St. . 1 reel lt my duty to give you a 
Pauls and uie lust year's t-iiaiupMMi», St. statement in respect to the wonderful I
Michaels, tie for second, following are cure I received by taking ‘Fruit-a-
tii-is week's scores auu me league stgnd- tives.’ Chronic Constipation was the 

r . complaint I suffered from for years.
Curra^ h as rwlt?' general health was miserable
Lurran...........................5 Mctimw ................. Vi result of this disease, and 1 became
Cowave....................æ KudoJph ""..""ils depressed and alarmed. X was treated

......................... 36 wickett ...................... ra b>' Physicians without the slightest
Mcaoams................... 36 McFrory ......................7 permanent benefit, and 1 tried all

....................35 Mace ............................12 . kinds of pills and tablets.

A Great Drive in
Men’s Boots

Joseph Beecham Is to Supply 
$125,000 for Boxing Arena 
In London, Which Will Seat 
17,000 People, and Will 
Cater to the English Masses.

1

In the Printers' League at the Toronto 
Bowling Club last night Toronto Type
setting stopped Saturday Night's wlnnlqg 
streak by taking wto out of three games. 
Duke Nelson for the White Elephants 
was high with 538, Ernie Parkes second 
with 515. while Hnrani was third and 
high for Saturday Night with 516. Umps 
Maguire was an also ran. Score:

Toronto Typesetting— 1 
fClhott .
Byrne .
Nelson 
Parkes 
Maguire

Totals ....................
Saturday Nlgha—

Stoughton ..........
, Haram ...............

Mason ....................
Brimskill ..........
Slynn .......... ....

ii TIFCO” EOWLMi 1

É
1 BALL

as a This ball la the beat on the 
market, because It never slips, neves 
loses Its shape, always rolls true, 
books and curves easily, does not be» - f 
come greasy, is absolutely guaranteed.
Is cheaper than any other reputable 
patent ball, and complies with the 
teles and regulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balle on. Try one on the alley 
where yon roll, and yon will never 
roll any other ball.

The makers are affording us great 
buying chances, and we are doing 
the same for you.

Walsh.:
Wlight» LONDON, Dec. 9.—Undaunted by the 

cold blanket put on the boxing game 
In Oris country by the action of the 
home office In stopping the Wells- 
Johnson fight and subsequent action 
by various administrative" authorities 
in several parts of the country, Joseph 
Beecham, famous as the manufacturer 
of pills, has decided to risk some of 
his money In an effort to uplift the 
downtrodden profession. Mr. Beecham 
in to have nothing to do with the 
scheme in a direct way except that he 
will supply the golden sovereigns. The 
real manager is L. Delphln, a Swiss, 
who married one of the pill merchant’s 
daughters. He has evolved one of the 
most pretentious schemes ever launch
ed In English athletic and amusement 
circles and It has already assumed 
tangible form.

An enormous hall with a seating ca
pacity of more than 17,000 is to be 
erected immediately in Euston-road, 
one of the main thorofares of London, 
facing the St. Paneras, the King's 

.... Cross and the Euston railway stations 
I saw the strong testimonial In and connected by ’bus, underground 

favor of ’Fruit-a-tlves’ by New and tram with practically every part 
Brunswick's 'Grand Old Man,’ Senator of London and the suburbs. For this 
Costiga.n, and I knew that anything building Beecham is to supply some- 

its 116 m- 366 he stated was honest and true and thine like $125 000 canitai and so -„n.
H. Ardagh ......................... 163 1© 177- 499 given only to help his fellow-men. I i gulnl is Delnhdn and those
Rowell .................................. 140 m 169- 480 , tried /Fruit-a-tlves’ . and the effects ! i^hhm fn fht Jhaml tb» t

**““■..............- - lit"-!SSS?5ÏmSTm SSam S
Totals .............................. 761 784 764-2299 r* nst1n= tP,n tW T «nffeiwi vrtîh fn? cent' Per annum OZf this big lnvest-

Domlnions- 1 3 3 Tl. i Z WIT IT 9TOV ^th f ment- This Is to be accomplished In
m ul "Fruit-Aw^iH ÿôu. u*t.as thârSlo*,n*mann*r= ... . . .

Burrows ‘.............................  124 186 145- 40+ | they cured Mr. Willlston. Get a box ? the halIJf t0 be UBed
Mulqueen ....................  197 129 141- 467 to-day-take them-and begin to feel boxing contests. The schemers
McCarthy ........................... 185 160 96 380 botter. 50c a box, 6 for $2.50, or trial 1 “ave 8f°ne 30 fftr that they have al-

„ , , — — — " size. 25c. At all dealers, or from : feady op?ned negotiations with the
Totals .............................. æi 704 *>8-2183 Fmt _ati vcs Limited, Ottawa. top-dogs In the fistic world—boys like

Carpentier, the Frenchman, Jimmy 
Clabby, Johnny Coulan, Digger Stag/' 

Business Men's League. ley, Jim Driscoll, Owen Moran, Matt
In the Business Men’s League at the WelIe- Packey McFarland, and Bom- 

Toronto Bowling Club last night,Bâtonias bafdler JUly Wells. ’Hiese men are 
won two out oc fw» „„„„ belng offered purses that far outbid
Lawrence (Limi/edi f S,t" anything the National Sporting Club
lawrence (Limited). The latter put all ig willing to offer, and the chances
mutLfin P0’Ii'ns: lnî° the middle game, are that most of them will be induced
ïï'ïïï’™* ¥n,MbS,M»',*se,E-"’ ’”"■*>• “ w *"■> ”*»= ««"

was high for the tight, with 677; Charlie 
Templeton second, with 566, while Vernon 
Bennie was only four pin® down, with 
6o2. Bill Stringer was high f0r St. Law- 
re.*yC' with 648, while his 218 count in the 
middle game was high single. Scores :

Eatonlas— 12 3 T’l
R. Wilson ........................... 154 168 179— 491
E. Gibson .......................... 196 212 169- 577
C. Templeton ................... 168 178 21ft- 556
V. Dennis ........................... 197 1© 186- 652
A. Minty ............................. 179 "176 174— 529

r1 tiemiessy 
be. .vl.cliaeis win 6. 
St. Pauls.

Roacn.
Meader 
Kearns 
Walk..

: 3 T’l.Pi 140 173 191- 604 
13$ 168 136— 442 
177 173 188- 538 
191 158 186- 535 
127 165 140- 4*2

St. Patricks.
35 Boomer ..................... 32
.14 J. O-Dey .
86 Smith ......
26 O'Donohue

Mc va be........................16 Kogerson .
Christie.............

Teams split.
St. Marys.

Killoroum.....
Ctu.'lin.................
Murpnÿ..............
Tpulop..........
McGuire.......
Byrne.................

êt. Francis win four.
* LEAGUE STANDING.

■ -

36 I980
PAIRS

..........28 I .
*...36 :■

* ...»
36 Neville ..................... 17 m 141773 837 811—2448'

1 2 3 T’l.
........ 155 161 181- 197
........ 170 177 16ft- 516
........ 148 187 136— 490
........ 170 155 167— 492
.... 151 162 141— 444

• : LW« St. Francis.
..23 Clarke ............
'.35 Mclncry ....
..31 Bynie ............ .
..34 Wlnnlperry ............Si
.28 Lee 
..36 Fitzgerald .... ...28

m y.35
3

■iifl
AUTOMOBILE 

FOR SALE
.'6o

.y.3T> Tan and Black Heavy 
Calf Boots—caif lined 

a great winter and 
wet weather boot. 
Besides these there 

are great assortments of all leathers in 
tan and black—light, medium, heavy, and 
double soles—narrow and broad toes— 
mi itary and lew heels—all styles—newest 
lasts. The cheapest is a regular $5 line, 
and then there’s a fine col
lection of $6 and $6.50 
values. Saturday we’ii 
make a clear up at . .

»,
*794 832 813—2439Totals

Athenaeum Individual League. Famous Belgian Minerva 4 cylin
der, condition guaranteed. Rea
son for sale, the enforcement of 
ten-mile limit prohibits use in 
city. A snap for person desiring 
a touring oar.

OSLER WADE, TORONTO

I:
ÉÉÉÜ

Won. Lost.;
Bill Vodden and G. Zimmerman hooked 

«ip in the Athenaeum Individual League 
yesterday afternoon, the foemer coming 
out op top in four of the five games. BUI 
•iso put up a nice score, totaling 878. Fol
lowing are the scores :

18 6St. Patricks ....
St. Pauls ..........
St. Michaels ... 
St. Francis ....
Lourdes ..............
St. Marys ... .

.i8......... 1« . is'16 8
10 14
7 17

|

13V 5
1 2 3 4 6 T’l.

W. Vodden.............. 195 210 170 146 166-878
G Zimmerman .. 172 189 152 190 148- 821 Rowing Club League.

Wellingtons won the odd game from- 
Dominions in. the Toronto Rowing Club 
House -League last night. The scores: 

Wellingtons- 12 3 T’l.
T. Ardagh ..................... 127 132 122- 381
Cook

y
•ss

1
1 HOFBRAU 1I 3.45 LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

The most Invigorating preparation 
of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete. 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
Canadian Agent ' 

MANUFACTURED BY
The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery, 

Limited, Toronto.

X.
B i

111 i
liÎM

iI 117 Yonge Street—-and— 
Cor. College and YongeSlater Shoe Stores S4«

PORTER Athenaeum “A” League.
Sun, Lite took the odd game from the 

Aberdeena In the Athenaeum A League 
last night. The scores follow :

Aberdeen s— 1 2 3 Tl.
Smith .................................... 1W 3^”™
Hewer ................................... 127 130 186— 422
Weller ................................... 143 149 149- 432

, Mayor ..........................   146 136 163— 425i. Hide” ..................................... 160 147 172- 469

7© 757 823 2336

163 187 164— 504
141 163 129— 433
206 171 147— 623
120 137 134— 381
1© 163 164- 466
778 in ü* 2307

1
S

enough, tout there their cleverness of dozen punches that would out 
foot stops, for they do not know bow 
to get away, and they Clinch end hold 
until the referee warns them to break 
or until they are separated by that 
official. Now, a man who has been 
taught proper footwork can step In 
and step back In such a way that it 
is rarely that this opponent will be 
able to grab and ‘hold Mm. It is a 
dangerous business to step In and 
clinch ,w46h a man who can hit hard 
and in quick on hie fleet. It Is the pro
per play with such a man to keep Just 
beyond hi* reach.

In the days of Young Grfffo, that 1 
clever boater, or ill* compatriot, Jack 
McAuMffe, Charley McKeever, George I 
Dixon. Joe Walcott, or any one of a 11 
dozen boxers who knew how to use I 
their feet, aaked nothing better than 
to have a man rush into clone quarters 
with them. Grlffo especially would set 
himself for such a man, and before he 
could get away would land half a

Present Day Fighters 
Lacking in Footwork

rusher to ribbons. Then Grit would 
get out of reach and the ha ed boxer, 
who had been a -punching bag for him. 
would be “up In the air.” The majority 
of the younger generation of boxers 
seem to toe able to step in well enough, 
but then they anchor and1 come to a 
clinch, and this fault makes many of 
them second raters, who, If they could 
use theftr feet as well ae they do their 
Ihande, would be top-no te hers.

Icon-
bo.—
ority
dis-

llarlv - 
f the 

me- 
iairly 
I in a 
p ex- 
pa me 

cor- 
alitv. 

4.00 
Rt. '

1appearances in the new hall.
There will be no attempt made to 

get high prices for seats, as those who 
are responsible for the management, 
have been convinced by the disastrous 
experience in London of Hugh Mc
Intosh and James White, that trying 
to promote boxing matches for the 
English "classes” Is a game of finan
cial suicide. In the proposed hall the 
best seats will sell for 60 cents and the 
cheapest for 12 cents, 
prices it is hoped to get crowds of 
6000 boxing enthusiasts to witness the 
more important battles and perhaps 
2000 to sit thru the novice competitions 
that will be staged when the big fight
ers are not available.

Wrestling matches will also be put 
on and lt Is the present intention of 
the promoters to run an International 
tournament in which the best wrestlers 
On this side of the water will be pit
ted against each other In an effort to 
find a man capable of lowering the 
colors of Frank Gotch.

When boxing and wrestling matches

Totals .. 
Sun Llfei- 

Helllng ....
Ross ............
Hughes .... 
Balmer .... 
Hayward ..

Totals ..

Those who regularly attend the box- 
ing shows of to-day cannot have failed 
to notice one fact in connection with 
the modem glove artiste. They ail 
lack whet is known as footwork. They 
have never been taught the art of 
stepping in and stepping back, which 
used to form the foundation of basis 
of the instruction in 'boxing as taught 
by the old-time professors, such men 
as Mike Donovan. Billy McLean, John
ny Clarke, Bobby Colbert and others of 
that school.

It is this lack of footwork which for 
the most part .produces eo much clinch
ing and hugging in the boxing con
tests. The men are eager to get into 
close quarters, and they step In fast

!1

’ Î

i
1

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

Sheet Metal Workers’ League.
& Bain dropped three to 

Metal Workers

With theseTotals .......
St. Lawrence—

Bird .........................
Mahoney ..............
McKinney .............
Jordan .....................
Stringer .................

Totals ..............

1, 894 S93 918 2705
1 2 3 Tl.

187 204 146- 636
159 157 18ft- 495
174 178 148- 600
136 200 146— 461
177 218 148— 643

XVheeler
Duthles in the Sheet 
League last tight. The scores : 

Duthles- 1 2 3 TL
100 103 84— 296
132 133 96— 360
147 135 167- 449
136 86 105- 327
136 149 141— 426

1 1

y; Rutter ... 
Baker .... 
Abbott ..-
Sinclair .. 
Perry ....

ty-m
W' 833 957 767 2667
l'i M *

i060 60S 592 1858

89 119 126— 833
84 104— 252

124 136— 372
138 79 80- 297
114 106 117— 333

.......Ürf 508 662 1587

Totals ...................
Wheeler & Bain-

King ..................... ..
Flnneran ........
Le grove .....................
Ross ..............................
McVey .........................

Totals ...................

Gladstone Novice League.
Columblas won all three from the Syn

dicates In the Gladstone Novice League ! 
last night. The scores follow :

Syndicates— i 2
Lounge ..........
Smith .........
Canton ............
Llle ............. .
Morrison ....

Totals ....
Columbias—

Pope .................
Stretton ..........
Robinson ........
Smith .............
Payne ............

1

.. 1

149 157 131— 437
125 127 127— 379
103 110 126— 339 are not being held, the hall will be
159 155 139— 453 used for concerts, political meetings,

■ lectures on ethics, missionary meet- 
6,3 654 64- : lngs, or anything else that -will bring
87 124 136— 347 STlst to the mill of the owners.

134 169 129— 422 j Mr. Beecham, who Is the father of
139 m 141— 400 Thomas Beecham, leader of the Beech-
154 101 121— 376 !
162 1 57 122— 441

I

§P
For Signal 
Quality

! StiSS

-s-
!St. Mary’s House League.

White Sox swktted out a two-game 
over the Athletics In the St.

la the following Diseases of UHl 
Piles I Varicocele 
Eczema | Epilepsy 

Syphilis 
Stricture

1 Dyspepsia
Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 
Skin Disease» 
Kidney Affee- 

tione.
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder 
ease». Call, or send history for 
advioe. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
in tablet form. Hours: 10 s.m. to 1 
p.«n., and 1 to 6 p.m. Sundays» 16 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. Consultation free. ed7
DRS. SOPER St WHITE

® ^NmtsrIo It., Ton os to, Oat.

4Î2 victory
Mary’s Ball League last night. Scores :1 , O . rr’1

158 120 166- 433
136 106 221— 462

^ZAGJPSm Asthma
Catarrh 
Diabetes 1 Emissions

White Sox—
Higgins .....
Barrett ............
McGarrigle ....................... 108 116 126— 354

177 99 146- 421 
142 112 146 - 393

i
........ am orchestra and co-respondent In 

the recent Foster divorce case, is an 
Interesting character, 
time when he would have nothing to 
do with the schemes of his sons and 
sons-in-law. For a long time he re
fused to support Thomas Beecham In 
his opera venture, but eventually there 
was a reconciliation. Now the elder 
Beecham has formed an opera com
pany of his own and It Is said that 
he will take up the abandoned work of 
hls son. In addition, Joseph Beecham 
has bought the Aldwych Theatre, one 
of London’s amusemeht world white 
elephants, and will eoon put on a 
Christmas entertainment for children.

i 1PM- There was a rTola’s .... ........ 676 661 648 1985Doyie
Lynchi. C Boxing ;Vv Brewed from the sparkling, clear- 

as-crystal water of the famous 
Kuntz Springs, by 
masters of the brew
ing art, Kuntz’s 
ORIGINAL 
Lager is signally 
better.

Let your next glass be the REAL Kuntz's 
and enjoy a lager with the inimitable, 
matchable flavor. Be guided by the STAR 
and the word WATERLOO on the label.

BREWERY 
LIMITED

Y •
iSidelights.

The big twelve-game grind will take 
place to-night at the Athenaeum Club, 
starting at 7 o’clock. All the players are 
requested to be on hand early.

716 552 891 2063 
3 T’l.

..................... 135 163 144- 442

..................... 132 134 168- 434
..................... 106 174 144— 424
............... V. 138 119 159- 417
..................... 190 133 142- 375

Totals .... 
Athletics—

Furlong ..........
Deyhart ..........
Murphy ........
Stewart ..........
Maguire ........

Totals ...

ew Yerk v. Joe Phll- 
e—10 rounds at 118
iVludiur v. F. I'lem- 

I rounds at 120 lbs.
Alf. Palmer v. F. 
In', Mo., 8 rounds St 
hers v. T. Ploton, 6

2

§£7

J
It’s mild and delic
ious to drinty, yet 
full-bodied and 
strengthening.

Sold by all dealers. 
Brewed and bottled by

611 723 757 2092popifisrids, 60c. !The only Kerned 
which wifi permenesRICORD’S 

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottle- 
cone other genuine. Those who hâve triad 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. 11 per bottle. Sole agency.

”34Agnes St. Thedfse.
c&dd Cigar Stork /

Hotels Roll.
A very exciting game of tenpins was 

played on the Brunswick alleys Wednes
day night between the Alexandra Hotel 
end the Sherboume Bouse for on oyster 
supper, the Sherboume House winning 
the odd game, the Alexandras proving 
themselves lobsters. Scores :

Sher bournes—
C. O'Conhor"........
G. GiUlgan ...........
R. Blgley .............
N. O’Connor ........
J. McCloskey ....

Totals .............
Alexandras—

J. Lynch
J. Smith .........
T. O’Connor ........
Midwinter ............
W. Schaffer ..................... 104

IS

Acquitted.

Is acquitted y ester- 

charge of stealing 
Uas for 385.74 and 
Ferial Clothing Co.. 
E'.r_and jury.

|e bills.

Ld Jury brought to 
les^Tyesterday. They
riminaTTiegllgence; .

theft and recelv- 
|ip, false. pretencMi 
e nd receiving; H 
g the police.

In on Mining.
U Canadian Institute 
f meeting at the H* 
Feet, til's evening at 
Uor A. P. Coeman 
E entitled ’’Nickel 
L illustrations.. 4“° 
Invited.

Central League.
Unoe managed to take aU three fromi 

the Alexandras In the Central League 
last night. The qcores :

Alexandras—
Keen .................
Blgley ...............
Mara .................
O'Connor ........
Duggan ............

Totals ........
Unos—

Cusack .............
Scully ...............
Armstrong ...
Hawkins ........
Craig .................

The embodiment of 
all that is requisite or 
desirable in mod 
construction is fotu^d in the 
“Omega”—accuraie—-durable 
—altogether satisfactory.

ELUS BROS., Ltd.
108 YONGE ST. TORONTO 

Diamond Importers

ScHoriBLD's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbrauley. Toronto.tin-em watch 12 3 T’l.

........... 160 140 150- 460

........... 131 169 153- 443

........... 128 142 167- 437
........... 166 128 163— 457
........... 124 152 146- 421

2 3 T’l.
197- 488 
126- 363 
162- 463 
142— 479 

. 124- 368

1
108
117

ERRORS OF TOUIIt. Nervous 
bilicy, Seminal Losses and Premature 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

Bî-DOMINION BREWERY 
COMPANY LIMITED

304
.... 190

114

WATERLOOKUNTZ SPERMOZONE633 760 2139 
3 T’l.

162- 468 
126— 432 
146— 498
116- 407 _____ _
Ill- 319 MMÊ

........... 709 721 778 2208 ^
1 2 3 T’i. * ’

.......... 159 171 17ft- 509 |§
............ 165 138 139- 442 1
................148 169 140— 457
........... 131 115 176- 422
........... 150 164 147— 461 B

........... 753 757 7*1 2291 j >

1 !........ 184 Does not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully res'ores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price, fl per box, 

lied plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S DRUO

TORONTO. -1162
185 y \164 ma

STORE, ELM ST., TORONTO.
Totals 799 651 2121 Totals

V

By “Bud” FisherJeff Merely Wanted to Be Wised Up on a Point of Law, That’s All
c*.
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i ! ! The Toronto World
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oomplish this purpose periodically by but the natural wealth of these coun
changing governments, for the gen- tries has thus far stunted Its develop- 
ulne party man is not to be disturbed ment. Having got to this stage, it 
in his life-long allegiance. But the may, without much Imagination, be 
Independent vote rarely has a voice guessed that the disease Is of common 
on the floor of the legislature. Mr. origin. Nor can thére be any hesltn- 
Allan Studholme has been such a voice, t,on in ascribing thé almost universal 
at times unquestionably prolix, but social disorder to the high cost of liv- 
sltll an honest. Independent voice, with Ing. In the last decade house!nldets 
praise and blame for all parties. Prem- can Instance the doubling of prices on 
1er Whitney may be forced by party table necessities, while at the sf.me 
exigency to take the stand he has in time wages have not Increased In any- 
opposing Mr. Studholme, for we can- thing like equal proportion, 
not believe that any personal feeling 
Is Involved in his attitude, not even prove that the p 
an antipathy to prolixity, but It would responsible for all the troubla There 
have become him better to stand aside 18 something in the argument, but the 
and let the labor man accomplish his greater factor undoubtedly has been 
own destiny, and the Independent voice the tremendous profits which aie le- 
have its say to the councils of the pro-;1'1* eX8cted from the people by reason 
vlnce> of combinations or trusta Overcap-

. itallxatlon is the handmaiden of the

The Lager that is Driving
Imported Baers out of Canada

»

FOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day Hi the Year.
WCHLD BL.ii.DINQ, TORONTO, 

Corner James end Richmond Streets 
TELEPHONE CALLS :

#1 * s.n

I11Main MM - Private Exchange Cob 
All Departments.

IMS
• 01 pay for The Dalle World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mell to any address In Caned i. 
Great Britain or the United States. 

g2.ee
wm pay tor The Sunday Wend for one 
year, by mail to any address In Canada 
or Orest Britain. Delivered in Toronto 
Sr for este by all newsdealers end new*1 

, bo,e et Ove cests per copy.
Poetage extra to United States and ell 

etber foreign countiiea

•ebeerlber* ere reqeeeted to «if*1*
dele! •* Irregularity •*’eeley la delivery at The World.

; %
!

;

Students of econlomlcs have tried to 
rodruction of gold is

■

As Mr. Studholme says of himself:
"I believe I have been the means of merger- end ,n an effort to make good

on watered stock, preferred .and com
mon, hold up prices are Imposed and 
the people bled accordingly. That tar

te

9 9SATURDAY MORNING, DSC. 9, 1*11.
inducing the other fellows to do some
thing along the line of progressive 

It le not necessary to suppose that legle'atlon." And It Is not too much 
Dr. Hastings Is the only one among i to ask that one wage-earner should ltfs have had little t0 do w,Ul the mat- 
tfce city offlctoula who has the courage have the chance to speak for his class. ter ls evident when It Is considered that 
of hie opinions to account tor the ad- Mr. Studholme has earned the re- hlgh prlcee 8X0 85 keenly felt In Bri-
veroe report brought to by them on spect of every member to the leglsla- “ ,n the Unlted State® or Cen" 
the proposal to annex North Toronto, ture. and be has learned much him- ada* To atop thto ravaylns of 0,6 
The gloom of 1890 ls over them ail. self that will make him a more use- ^mmon people, the, trusts must be 
They will never forget 4L The y«W ful member to future. He has learned there attention by the govenv-

ot Toronto can hanlly reaUse to curtail and condense his speeches ” ” Tt T™ ’ ”T ^
be devised to prevent overcapitalise^

com- tion.

LOOKING BACKWARD.

I H ’3s
-e -toi

r
v

1 1-4

PILSENT it LAGER *i

men
how bcxfly the oM croakors among the | and to speak to the point, and to 
citizens felt in those inadequate day*, j mlttee he has been as useful as any. 
and that sentiment to still very largely j we trust he will be returned once 

reflected to the city ball offices. more for Bast Hamilton, whose privl-
But the reel point of the metteivte leg, iB to elect him. Editor World: I notice your refer-

not touched in the report at ati. The bio HONOR* enoe to Mr. George H. Gooderhain’s
officials tell us that with the proposed exposition to woman's suffrage, but
additional tract of seven square miles Let it be accounted to the Liberal teve d<yufat ^bout the oorreotaess 
there would he room to Toronto for pa’’*yrighteousness that they per- ÿf your deduction as to hi» reason tor 
79L718 persons. And that to exactly ™ltted Hon- Adam Beck to b* return" opposing what I believe -would be an 
what Is needed. Sixty thousand peo- ed ln London by acclamation. We be- | excellent innovation. I am seriously 
pie have been added to Toronto In the ,,eve there is that degree of apprécia- of the opinion that, if the women of 
test" two yearn The rate of growth tlon of sterling merit among the people Canada had the full franchise, they 
will not be teas to the coming years, that they would pay a similar com- ^"“wd&^uch^y^ha^  ̂
unless Canada, ae Controller Hooker ; P iment to any man who displayed I for the total prohibition ’of the liquor 
aaid yesterday, to going to stagnate. | the 88100 amount of self-devotion and, traffic upon our statute books. Wo- 
T«n or twelve years will occupy the i disinterestedness in the cause of the1 men are not much on "parliamentary

l Tunni. 1 Practice,'’ but they count thirteen toland in question at our present to- P*opla (the dozen when tt comes to "doing
creating rate of growth, but our offl- | A good many attacks have been things." It is not the women who be-
clals apparently do not think It wise , made upon Hon. A. J. Matheeon from {<»* Jo <?ube who want votes, j --------------------------- ------------- , £0ar tor »ree years tor maintenance ' rident resulted from the erection plac-
to look ten or twelve years ahead. ! partisan sources, but his courtesy and'^J ^ ^ prêter j £j* OSGOODE HALL 1 °ReFSmwh—P- w „_______ __ ed upon the highway the case would
They Prefer to look twenty backward, j Integrity belong to the man of gentle.the power to put the drfnk »-------------------------------- - - ............. ... » for Infant Motion’cn behïïf’of & îhelt^ri and^leJ^Ju^do^Kv

They sound a vote of warning, heart, and he ls strong with his own'«vu and kindred curses which menace ANNOUMreuvuTB tant for an order for payment of *100 to a very bad condition and was quite
Suburban and farm land» are being people. Hts election by acclamation, ,btm of >®w Capi- ANNOUNCEMENTS. Xi^®aruardlan for ,n,antl unfit tor travel. The erection of the

~nj5^2"sf“tfïawsrssisrsM

iompiicee to this exploitation Is the Hon. W. H. Hearst has fairly won obrious. j. L. Atktoson. t..-»—,,.™, urUl_i ! inspector of P. A P. C Motion by in- prepared for travel, and I think lm-ZJZZt officer, whoever he be, who the right to show what he could do T*™to. Dec. S. 1911. to?£*,.£? d v^‘. ^ Posons and public charities ^osEd upon the toLnstop the‘”b i^-
ST to earn- tond at its full «tie without embarrassment. CHROMAS IN EUROPE P^af^t al v. ITïùTïJ? Te^to

value, we can hardly regard thto ob- Hon. James Duff 1, another of the ---------- ' Gmh v? P?^T C0?*M?MntoLMv ^ -r-  ̂ „ Pu^o^Ture reasonably^saie toTpu^
Jeotlon as wholly sincere. And for men who are big at home, and such 11,6 steamship travel to Great Brt- Pearce Co. ' *”™an ' y. parmenter" lic .Iff®' ^2. ca8e ,*8 made as to Clat-
the large outlaye that will be necessary j men have a big side to them to spite 1 “>d island for Christmas wffl 2-Poothman y. Smith. - ? Motion by B, R. C. Claritton. receive^ rttotoutabto* to^ny^L^h^dld0 upon
for new lands, do tire city officials I of caviling. We hops'to see Mr. Duff be 88 heavy this year as In any pre- _y. .vi Lord: for an order relieving him from obll- the highway. His position ls the--------
really think that the territory around j exploiting the resources of hie own vious one. To accommodate the extra 6—McEachan v G TRt ga n to answer. Order made.
Toronto should He unproved and department next year, and calling tor t^to^V^c TX ' —

undeveloped for the next ten or twelve a plan for the colonization and settle- large steamers next week, namely, the Master's Chambers,
years? The people are not going to be ment of Northern Ontario from his l^armania/* on Wednesday, ’ and Before Cartwright, K.C., Master, 
satisfied to live ln -the present boun- own staff. They are quite equal to mÎ« on 8aturda5r- On account! Hawes v. Hawes—Tlsdali (C. & H.
daries of Toronto, ea the offlototo eug- the task If be will lift the brakes. two shl^ thê^to^stiiftcLmmcdr ^,GambIe) t0? p,aintlft F- R- Mac-

«« i. —Mt F0,, sasr* z ss. n .,w.
48,000 more people. If the ofltotole making appllca,tlon to A. F. Webster reply specially. Motion dismissed. Before Middleton J
want to make a concentration camp 14 88,(5 there ls some trepidation in 5hP,°"fl corner King and Yonge-streets. Costa ln the cause. Loomis v. Trenton Mills.—b! G. Per
çut of a modern cHy. they should carry North Toronto Conservative circles th- Vin®®?, th?‘r °tfflc.® open . Man.che? Vi Breay-R. C. Levesconte, ter. K.C., tor plaintiff. A. Abbott tor
wojanoaernwy.uw ' over the candidature of Hon J J Fuv ^1, “IL ®lx o clock the tor defendant. D. L. Sinclair, for plain- defendants Motion by plaintiff tor
their scheme to Europe or Africa. D . think there i. ' . " " ^”.'le"'ence ot those wishing to book Uff. Motion by defendant for an or- an order continuing Injunction to trial.
Hastings had some regard for common , , . n *ere *8 8ny occasion t their passages. der setting aside statement of claim as °rder modified so as to conform to

to — v nothing of the health of , alarm' but “ tbere be. it ought to --------- irregular. Order made. Costs to de- agreement made continuing injunction
sense, to say n ng 'be saddled on the right shoulders. WAS SPYING FON BRITAIN tendant to any event to trial. Costs to cause unless trial

Should Hon. Mr. Foy. by any possible __ 8R,TAIN K.8cWaVthtod^arty.C<Tm o**™1” order8"

chance, find himself in a minority next Ship Broker Schultz Péri of Organized K c" tor defendant W. M^Han^for Before Kelly, 3.
Monday night It would per lia pe con- Espionage System. plaintiff. Motion by third party to set County of Halton v. Rutherford.—N.
vince some people who need mnvtnn — i *®sde the third party notice made on- ?• K,C.t for plaintiff. Motion
. ‘ “® P °P ® °.need com,nc- LEIPSIC Saxonv Deo. __________ _ <th inst Reserved. by plaintiffs for an order restraining
ing, that the Conservative machine is h, h . y' A—Reports Hammond v. Evers—W. J. McLarty defendants from proceeding with the
not the Infallible agency It claims to nave leaked out regarding the few defendant. J. W. Heffeman for erPCt,on of a reinforced concrete bridge Rev. Father Bernard Vaughan, 8.J.,

Lirr szF&se **' — I». !(£v;
bcnuitz, and four German associates, undertaking to proceed not later than Trial. I yesterday on the theme, “The Blessed

onto Who WAR tho - ,, v M„Li.Wfe® arrested at Hamburg on fan- 15, or any earlier date convenient „ Before Middleton, J. Virgin's Influence onjHome and Fam-
' 8 tbe friendly guide who March 18, are accused of attempting to the local master. O Nell v. Township of London.—T. Uy.” at SL Joseph's jConvent.

led Mr.. Foy to the hazard? It wo\J 1 to Procure Information regarding Ger- Stoness v. Anglo-American Fire Ins. Mere4ith, K.C., for plaintiff. E. “Home," he said; "is the place of 
have seemed natural for the new man *nfrV,aa,vaJ secret, say that it has been Co.—F. E. Hodgins, K.C., for defend- Meredith. K.C., and R. Meredith (Lon- peace, ' the shelter, not only from all 
to follow the retiring rw established that Schultz is connected aat8- J- J- Maclennan, for third party. Î£n2 fop defendant township. J. M. injury, but from -terror and division,
course, if -vr, ™e™b6r" of with the general organization of an Mottoti by defendants for an order Mc^oy (London) for defendant Clat- and wherever a true wife comes this
course, if Mr. Foy s Irish blood was English information bureau. , amending third party notice so as to worthyi An action by Melvin O’Nell, home ls always around her The stars
aching for a shindy, there ls no more to ' The activities of this Institution conform to particulars of statement of a fa7n6r of London Township, for only may be over her head, the glow 
be said, but we lean to the view n, >* c?7er 811 the shipyards and naval ma- defence. Order mada Costs to third lîfi for facture of hip worm to the night may be the light
the authorifie. . , chlne works 50 foreign countries, and party ,n any event and other Injuries caused by plaintiff’s at her toot but home to yet wherever
the authorities who really elect candi- aim at the discovery of ever;/ naval de- , Rrodle v- Patterson-J. J. Maclennan, °Lhty„ up°!B, hî”’ .t1' ahe le: and tor a noble woman it
dates ln Toronto, elected Mr. Foy to the I velopment j for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for leged to have been caused by the stretches far beyond her, shedding Its
heavy draft class, where the pulling ! , 8chult* 5t 18 said, has been forced f® order to proceed as against exocu- judmSit*- Th« „„„„ qlilet 'Lght for .those who were else-

-ï sriataiii*: f ™ “a «,

two German naval engineers, who are X' Loney—F. ,W. Carey, for «Rsa-sng»—Greece she occupied a status but Uttle
among his accomplices, will be nunlsh- P;alntlff. No one contra. Motion by___  ___ above that of a chattel slave, a toy,
ed severely. plaintiff for judgment for possession , f’kr An î<« Tfcrnaf T* An ill a ? Plaything to man’s passion, a cul-

ln a mortgage action. Order made. LtirOuIC IfllOcll IFOUDIB tured courtesan, so the Philosopher
STCCDârc Dim u urrurs,-.! ,Northern Crown Bank v. The Nn- •> _ ^ Seneca ls moved to speak of her ae a
b I ttKAUE BAULY NEGLECTE1 tlonal—F. Arnold!, K.C., tor plaintiff. PpritlBllRIl f"l V fiips/i shameless animal Incapable of curb-

W. J. McWhlnney, K.C., for defendant *61111311511 -1/ vUrCU ln_g its own desires!'” , has temoveu from the Kent Building
Motion by plaintiff for judgment ..,^Acf?r?ingly' 8ald Father Vaughan, |
against defendant Garfunkel. Reserv- ■■■ ‘he high and pure place of influence

which woman now holds, must be as- I O 4 niT AX IT r»fl
cnbed in full measure to Christ's lo LiARLl ON ST.
mother, the Blessed Virgin Mary ” w v 11

*4j&,
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The Lights Beer in the Light Bottle 
that satisfies and refreshes.

At Leading Hotels, Cafes and Dealers.
t _

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO, LIMITED, • TORONTO.
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, 0rder made. Judgment tor plaintiff against the 
Reference to St. Catharines Business township tor *1260, and dismissing
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Speaks en Feminine Rise From 
Position ot Early Days to 

Her Present status.

the people. .
North Toronto and tire other suburb* 

will go ahead with their Improvements, 
as they would If they were included ln 
the city, and they would pay for them.
Toronto will also make many improve
ment» in the next few years, of which 
the suburban residents win reap due 
advantage. They ought to be in the 
city and paying their share of the cdty 
taxes tor these improvements. The 
city treasurer 1» "greatly concerned," 
k is stated, about the cost of “large 
projects essential to the health and 
convenience of the public." He ls 
also apparently greatly concerned to 
prevent suburban residents helping to 
pay for these projects.

Any boundary set by a rapidly grow
ing dty Eke Toronto must be more or 
lees arbitrary, but It to evident that It 
ought to Include all those people who 
derive benefit from the municipal or
ganization. This principle to recog
nized by the cdty council in the de
mand to be made of the legislature 
tor control v over the laying out of 
streets and lots for five miles from the 
city limits. The legislature may very 
well ask why Toronto does not annex
“îllTÏÏÏL'rôi'cZr.nd to- “'T °,F “T*1" U,’IREST' WASHINGTO!^ Dec. «.-(CmuMu, K c'7ar'ieSZ,T^% V Se™" N’’ U» Of CltinhlZClie

Ï-” ”» '”>* *««»• „LT,= “ r: l Performed Regular Miracle. Tn„ Llnd M d
tion to these .points which they omit to , , , uay wnere mere ment of COmmerre and labor ,mn^ ,hZ an order for security for costs on The Land Flowers, Fruit and

t consider m the report to the council. *S nottactua ,n ‘ts literal British steTmer'orteric chige^wUh ‘,hat p'aintlff has no beneficial ^ ---------- whv ^ Sunshine.
And tjhev «linn in „. , , sense, it exists in another form in the what the department characterized as ln,6rest ln action. Reserved. . _ wby 1)01 eeoape the severe winter
it , T g°" «octal organization. It would aim-.,, the worst case of neglecY^f ateera^" ^tU^eo", ^.alls v' Iniperlal Land Go. Ml8e Counter^e Ceee Provee th« Won- weather -by a. trip to the charming w-hi-
ing to happen ln the next ten years . h | . passengers ever brought under the 7^'^' Mickle- tor defendants, Trusts derful Efficacy of Catarrhozone îf feB?rts oI Florida, California and
a» well a» what happened twenty years , “ . ° ? upheavaI ,s contag- P:ia3enger Act of 1882 and Guarantee Co. 8. H. Bradford. 1C A„ Throat ,nd No„e Mexico?
ago loua- and It might be well to enquire, The penalized vessel was employed <-• ,or °ther defendants. G. H. Kilmer, ' ' nroat and Nose It to an education, and a rest and

as ln an epidemic, for the seat of the to carry Spanish and Portuguese im- , /or Plaintiff. Motion by de- Diseases. change from the cares and anxieties
microbe As a beelnnlmr mton, mgrants thru Magellan Stralis to Rendants, the Trusts and Guarantee of -buslncp—it will repay you.
, . , ' beginning, we might Honolulu. Among the 1242 passengers H ’ for an order adding certain par- ---------- Th,e railways have made It easy and s>0o Which Is to investigate the needs
take for granted a thoro dlssatisfac- there were in the eight weeks of her “Xs. 88 defendants. Motion dismissed n„. - , ... „ , comfortable by the excluent service, of agriculture nrenaj-atorv to th«
tion among the working classes with v°yage 58 deaths. 5." being children WIth costs to Plaintiffs in the cause Windsor, Ont, Dec. 7.—Miss Coun- and none more so than the Grand 77 , , . preparatory to the
their present condition Amon* the The blrtha numbered 14. without prejudice to an application to ter's case will prove of great interest Tri'nk System, the onto double-track * nUug ot tederal belP to the pro-
mnre ,. The investigation further revealed X r a Ju^e- totoeveryone troubled with sore throat * Xe ®outh and Weet. Vinces. Andrew Broder of Dundas,
more enlightened communities this that the sexes were not properly segre Pears v. Querrle—T. N. Phelan, for v,. u<7< , , 8Dre lnroat- Its reputation for dining car service who «Imn.i th. .

that fight, but since he has chosen feeling has been aroused because of gated, and that Inadequate ventilation defendant. A. J. Rr Snow, K.C., for h^^MUs or weak lungs. handsome parlor cars and "modem’ culture, w sure to jo/m/ ttt s contre" t
a ..got out since ne has chosen $he ^ f h '. .. increased the mortality. The general p,a,nti«- Motion by defendant for ;n When a8ked for 8 statement. Miss t-toct^c-Mvhted Pu'lmane" to known eon. cummis-

to antagonize the man who, by birth “ getting its sanitary condition of the vessel, in- 0rd6r enforcing their lien for costs Counter said: "About seven years ago e’1 w!se and experienced trave'ere only a few far

^o. Tripoli, p,„„ „d .ot blown up. —, z:\£‘iu ^LSsirAss;
pEome agency has been at work and by WASHINGTON, DC.. Dec. 8.-The RJfd9<! L^ambert ^"^M^k^d ^taffoJ0 The dbelt make 8,1 ««RNwilto ciSiltre ^ Firemen Killed In Wreck.
; intuition, if nothing else, the spirit ot b"ttie'hip Maine was blown up In R. TI.nrvf0rX Middleton, J. remedy he had for cold on the lungs. 3 c^bvfo-tehi6 trip. WHEELING W Va. Dec 8—A fastantagonism to prevailing conditions S«V^.^rb0r bj' an exp,osion from Ur^nfs^M^^behatiV^ ’̂ama Hc Catarrhozone, whfb A word the wise Is riiffldent." freight ami ^^er oSn^^uïS

has been aroused. ’ Thto is the g'st of a short state- /nan°drd/r allowing sale of cer.aln back my voice “and* iTave ^een°ever Un'.n, Can’t Agree nlng Tetween6 N«^1 M^-husW^
A few weeks ago was witnessed a "rent is-u-d by the U. S. navy depart- I nfc'rtgage Orkr mad" ™0nty °n since free from my old trouble. For NEW YORK, Dec. 8.-(Can. Press.)- Clafksbury, W. Va., to-day, ïïtd the 

strike which practically tied up bust- w b”ed ™ «"dings made P'orvfn8v Wafker-F W Hareour* tr?ubl! 1 0,«t6r8 of the Sheet Metal W^kers fir6-nan was killed and several paz-
!" BHtaln- and now' lt 18 beared which sp^'sev^ai'months"^ Hav«1 rëmedy^It gôet righ'to the s^t! 8tngers ln^red-

that the whole postoffice system there ha:bur Investigating the wreck. nu ney out ofcouri Order m^he 01 elves quick relief, and makes a lasting falling to adjust difficulties^between I ~=;" "
W P.™»,- by . simitar art —---------------------------------------------- ----- h„„ îï,?, ! Dû YOU BOV «88321961?

i^‘«a?aiiaaL£-,sBs sr.i'rja'ynagaz,nes-
Itching, Bleef | n,p<‘e‘p . ... To permanently cure your winter------------------—_______ree months.
ing, or Protruti- i Prittie.—-F. W. Harcourt, K.C, ilia, your coughs, sneezing nn<ï Kil’ed nn ulag Piles. No for infant. Motion on behalf of in- tarrh bv all mean.« !?«> » tnwnov o ! Home.

Olntmçt m , EBF ^ ^mainten^ce. “oÆ bew^-e S^RoftSS^ÏÏS^tÆ? Poton^’to êpeCÿchrtolïHei^oï
1 to-hnfaTtoU,e Meti„^onHTer,rfLo,K^ ‘E We. Dawfcn & So.?, Halted

paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage. fame for an S allowing ,100 a N. Y?and KingstoS,° Canada. BU"al°’ ”a8 ^om Chicago. kllled’ He ' ... ......................

' M CHURCH BT. Pfcsee X. as

* i
Lisesbe. “ay Cloths. Cei 

serve», etc., etWhy was Mr. Foy chased, and who 
chased him out of South Toronto? If 
there were any doubt about North Tor-!

H V\DK
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GLENERNANV ..

SCOTCH WHISKY
A blend of pure HiRblaad 
to sits, bottled to Scotland 
exclusively for

Michie & Co., Ltd. )
^ TbRGNTO. n N CAthe decision, and, no doubt, he felt 

sured of the result before he submitted 
to the decrees of Providence

sa x'

Dr. J. Reeves H KINGas they
are promulgated in the Albany Club. 
Nothing has occurred since the promul
gation to change the situation.

TOI
Steamer Orterlo Fined $70,000 for 

Conditions Causing 58 Deaths. fCHEEREO I
| JOHN, Dt 
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% J°b for Major Heron.
OTTAWA, Dec. 8.—Major John Her

ron, who went down to defeat as Con
servative candidate U> MacLeod, Altiu. 
ls likely to get a place on the commis*

i

ELECT ALLAN STUDHOLME.
Premier Whitney ls making a mis

take ln taking sides against the only 
labor member ln the legislature, 
might very’ well have stayed out

He i

■ ,-fi

and experience, by training and St-ap- .
portunlty. Is better fitted to represent 
labor than anyone who has hitherto 
b^fen discovered

Perhaps the same line of argument
has not reached the serf ln China. Mo-

In Ontario, labor can
not refrain from making its own de- 

^ ductions. It is clear that the ranks of 
labor are not anxious to secure in- ! 
dependent recognition or they might l 
have a score or more menjbers where !

',P®r. Cuetei 
lin8. 10 Jon

iiriln’» Popuij
■**». Dec. 
1,12 may not ti 
Members as gj 
“jen*us returiJ 
gjailon to be -l 
r“»eed. It is pj 
L°>®8US returi 

they have 
L ®d given ->u 
"«V'and the 
BRPf“ty caj 
L.°n et extra 
V7®ha« aj-ls,.
' °Wnlon to bJ

Î? Qlhbona
Cent*

•f :j
thej- have one. We are not concerned 
to oppose the party system which 

suits the national temperament, and 
is satisfactory in what it proposes to 1 France was in a domestic uproar only 

'a short time ago,
?PILESdo. But it never proposes enough 

less there is some independent element
un- and the German 

Reichstag had to consider the question 
.... uppermost in the minds of its people,
tilize one party or another, and by Only during the present week has 
d-rth of sheer vital energy to carry strike, involving 60,000 employes, been 
one or other along the path of pro- called off. In Canada and the United 
gress. The Independent electors ac- States the microbe has made Itself folt,

Special Club Offer* at extremely tew 
rates. Every copy promptly delivered. 
Place no orders or renewals until yoe 
have our.prices.

to g.ve^lt point and direction, to ter- I

o*4a

Ix
&

*

P

t

mean thi* ft to time yiott had sm-1 
other trim» of “Specs,” and here’s 
the. place to be sure of getting 
the Very highest grade of them 
at fair ebst. We take particular 
pains to examine carefully the 
eyes of our customers, so as to 
he sure of Supplying the correct 
lenses to suit the Individual sight. 
We :heve been eminently success
ful In doing tihie in the past, and 
have huflt up a reputation for 
very careful and accurate work.

F. E. LUKE, Optician
Issuer of Marriage Licensee 
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JOHN CATTO & SON PORT McNICOL . A!
OBSERVATORY, TORONTO, Dec.

(8 pan.)—The unseasonably mild weath
er has continued to-day thruout Can
ada, and there are at present no Indica
tions ot a change. Showers are occur
ring this evening In the lake regions, 
and there have been falls of snow and 
rain in British Columbia; elsewhere In 
the Dominion fair conditions have pre
vailed.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures; Dawson, 10 below—2 below; Vic
toria, 46—38; Vancouver, 40—52; Ed
monton. M—34; Battlefordi 16—30; Cal
gary, 24—44; Regina, 10—86: Winnipeg, 
18—88; Port Arthur. 26—32; Parry 
Sound, 34—40;"Toronto, 34—50; Ottawa. 
34—38; Montreal, $6—38; Quebec, 26— 
S3; Chatham, TN.B., 26—44; St. John, 34 
—40; Hitlfax, 34—40.

• f —Probabilities—
Lower Istw, Georgian Bay, Ottawa 

Valley and Upper St. Lawrence—South
westerly windsi cloudy and mild, with

■ f IN LINENSda I Uncensored Reports From Sianfu 
Tell Grisly Talé—Republi

cans on Top.
Will Take Its Place as the Greatest Inland Port in Canada ï«vtis

Madeira Luncheon Seta, consisting
<rf twelve large and twelve small 
Doylies, and Centre Place, a41 hand 
worked, In exquisite designs, Slide, 
(15.00, (18.00, $20.00 to $40.00 per set.

Clear and Florentine Lace (hand
made). Doylies, Centres, Luncheon 
Cloths, Sideboard and Dinner Wagon 
Covers, Bureau, Cheffonler and Stand 
Covers, most elegant designs, neatly 

■ boxed. ••"‘V*»*". •.ft- .*-«$• as* ..visa*-

Doylies, from $2.00 to $18.00 per 
desen.

Centre Pieces and Lunch Clothe,
from 20 to 80 Inches, and from $1.60 
to $40.00 each.

Irish Bnad-Emhmotdered Doylies, 
Centres, Tray Clothe, Luncheon 
Clothe, Tea Cloths, Sideboard Scarves, 
Dressing Stand Covers, from the least 
expensive to the finest In the world.

Hemstitched Luncheon Serviettes 
and SnpperSepklna, $3.00, $8JM>, $440, 
(4.50, $6.00, $6,00, $7.00, $8.00 per doa.

Hemstitched Damask Tea Cloth», 1
yard, 11-4 and 11-2 yards square, 
76c, 00c, $1.00, $L26, $1.60, $2.00 to 
(4.00 each.

Cosy Covers, hemstitched and em
broidered. on white lawn and linen, 
a choice gift, at, 76c, 90c, $1.00, $1.25, 
(LBO, $1.76, $2.00 each.

Hemstitched, Embroidered, Plain 
Linen Tea Clothe, $1.60, $2.00, $2.60, 
(3.00, (3.60, $4.00, $6.00, $6.00 up.

Guest Towels—A specially hlce, 
hemstitched. Initialed, fine Irish pure 
linen Huckaback Towel with demask 
wreath surrounding the 3-4-lnch 
hand-embroidered fancy letter, 13 x 24 
Inches, $1.00 per pair) every letter In 
steak, . *

Initial Towel.rpgular family else, 25 
x 41, fine Irish Linen, 8-lnch, hand- 
embroidered initial ■. latter, en
closed In da-msek wreath. A splendid 
Xmas gift, $12.00 dosen, or, a pair, 
$hoo. ■ 7 ’■*

Initialled Pillow Cases, 22 1-2 x 36
Inches, hemstitched, pure linen with 
hand embroidered wreath and "8-lnch 
letter, very specie! value, $3.00 per 
pair.

“Some time ago, I realized that Port McNicoll, the New C.PJl. Terminal on the Georgian Bay was destined 
to 'be one of the Greatest Terminals on the C. P. R., and the greatest inland port in America. I investigated Port 
McNicoll, and discovered that the 0. P. R. had spent millions of dollars in construction work, the erection of con
crete and steel elevators, freight sheds, harbor, etc., and th at in a very short time a city of importance would be the 
result, as immense freight and grain traffic would go via Port McNicoll from the West to Montreal, a saving of 
136 miles to the seaboard.

“I looked the surrounding community over very thoroughly, and relying on my experience of twenty-five
years’ standing in the handling of sub-division real estate, I selected and immediately purchased several _
properties which I am confident are the choicest and best located, and which will bring the __—
quickest and largest returns to the purchasers. I was the first to exploit Port McNicoll, 
and I was the first’ to put Port McNicoll lots on the market. It is acknowledged,

, therefore, that I-secured for my clientele the very best in Port McNicoll.
' Already some of the lots sold have increased TOO per cent, in value.

Does it seem feasible to you that outlying properties are aa 
good a buy as central lots? They may eventually
be required, because Port McNicoll will _
grow very rapidly.”

/■smPEKIN, Dec. 8.—(Can. Press.)—The 
first direct and uncensored news re
ceived from Sianfu since the- recent 
outbreak there was brought here to
day by messehger. It consists of let
ters to the British and American le
gations and the director of posts. The 
letters say that 8000 Manchus 
slain by the Chinese, and that there 
was much looting. Several mission 
houses in the province were destroyed 
and eight foreigners, some of them 
children, were killed. Pour of the dead 
were Americana

According to tfce letters most of the 
foreigners in the Province of Shensi, 
of which Sianfu is the capital, number
ed 75, 17 of them being Americans. 
.A majority of these are now in Sian
fu, the others having fled to the Pro
vince of Kansu, where trouble is 
pccted.

“We apparently are safe now,” says 
one of the letters, “but the lawless

Philadelphia ... Hamburg , [he*Har^Rivtr hnf^0 eaC£P? d„own 
Liverpool...St. John, N.B. | t5Iv~’ but the road is dan-
London ................ Montreal ! Serous. The Kansu missionaries may
Rotterdam .... New York , have a hard time. Twenty-two of
Payai .................  New vork i them, including children, are Amerl-

. New York cans. Money cannot be sent them as
..Naples ................ New York ; all the mails have been stopped, and
1 VI?ai?ies ................Boston ï the banks were robbed and burned."
•Halifax  ........ -Liverpool ! This letter Is signed by V. J. piy-

mlre of the Christian and Missionary 
Alliance at Taochow, Province of Kan
su. It is dated Nov. 26.

Terms of Compromise.
The terms which the imperial dele

gates will take to Shanghai or Nan
king Jn an. endeavor to settle the 
question in dispute between the gov
ernment and the revolutionists are be
lieved to provide, first, that the em
peror shall be retained, tho he will 
be entirely' without power; second, 
that a president and cabinet shall be 
elected by the nation and the presi
dent shall possess the same authority 
as the president of the republic, and, 
third, if the foregoing conditions are 
accepted, . the government will grant 
provincial autonomy.

These terms are considered largely a 
bluff. Yuan Shi Kal still controls a 
substantial army, but is unable to pay 

-c>th< the soldiers, and, desiring to save the
ucm i no. nation, he must accept the republican

MTTLDOON—At 216 Howard Park avenue, demanda 
on Friday, Dec. 8, 1911, Frances H., b«- 
loved wife of James Muldoon, aged: 3*

/
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.-NSM THE BAROMETER.51
Time. Tfrer. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m.. »........................ 35 29.96 4 W.
Noon...'............. 48 ....................................
2 p.m..f...j................ 4» '29.94 4 8. W.
4 p.m...........$............... 47 ....................................
8p.m..à........................  44 27.86 IS. W.

Mean of day, 49; difference from ave
rage. IS above; highest, 60; lowest, 34; 
rainfall, .12.
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STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

-—" “Banks, Bankers,
Brokers, Salesmen, Msamfae- >.4$S

turers, Lumbermen, Railwaymen, News- .<&%. 
papermen, Professional Men and Merchants, 

have purchased lots in Port McNicoll. stâPï*
“It will require a multitude of men to operate tire traffic 

that wiü pass through Port McNicoll next spring. We all know that y ‘ 
where ideal shipping facilities are to be found, it is but a matter of short time j; V 

before large and impressive industries select suitable sites for the manufacture and pro- ,* ■
; doctiou of their goods. The future of Port McNicoll is absolutely assured because of the cars ! j^ifi

that has been given to every detail, and money has not been spared to make it one of the finest and i-m.
most substantial terminals on the entire system, of the 0. P. R. "fW''

10r=^ex-

Ÿ jt•Dec. 8 AT
Bmp. Ireland....St. John 
Pannonla....
Pr. Adalbert.
Bmp. Britain 
Mt. Temple..
Ryndam .1...,
.Argentina...
Ivemla...................Funchal .
Perugia..
Romanic.
Corsican..

. . From

......... Liverpool

...............Trieste

/ ÜCdi

oHNew York
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TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

December 9.
Royal Alexandra—"'Madame X.," 3.15 

and 8.15.
Princess—John Drew. In “A Single 

Man,” 2.16 and 8.16.
Shea's—Vaudeville, 8.15 and $16. „
Grand Opera House—Thoe. B. Shea, 

2.16 and S.16.
Star. Theatre—Burlesque, 2.16, SJ8. 
Geyety Theatre—Burlesque, 3.16, MS.
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“I would like, to meet any who have money to invest, or who may be interested in the growth of Canada. Taken ! 
from: every viewpoint Dart MoNtcoU’s growth will be contributed to by every city of importance in the West. The ' i 
entire Western consignments received by the 0. P. R. will be transported by their own vessels to Port McNicoll, and! 
thence to Montreal by a direct lane, instead of Owen Sound as formerly, and the volume of their business will be 
very highly increased.

“A 40-foot residential lot may be purchased for $200. 00 to $250.00, one-third cash, and we have also the very 
' best of factory sites. Come in and talk the matter over. Buy a lot in 1911 and receive the double increase in value 

and sell if you want to in 1912.” *

Association Hall, 10 aon. tb K> p.m.
Jv B. Reid independent Conservative 

meeting—Oddfellows’ Hall, Broadview

!
p *

m

■

$avenue, 8.
Pyne-Whiteside Conservative meet

ing—Playter’s Hall, Broadview and 
Danforth, 8.

Crawford - McPherson Conservative 
meeting—962% Bloor West, &

E2
amirk Specks 

the Eyes
î » ; Scalloped Pillow Cases, hemstitch

ed and .hand-embroidered, pure linen, 
12 1-2 X 36, $1.76, $2AO, $2.26, $2.60, 
S3C4H), $8A0, $4.00 per »Mr.

r.
f #
Ii aaLinen Bed Sheet. — Hem-stitched, 

sure linen, single and double bed 
Sizes, $6.60, $7.00, $7.60, $8.00 to $12.00 
per pair.

H«Bd-Embroldered Bed S prend»— t*- 10fvHemstitched and handsomely hknd Funeral Monday, Dee. tom, at 2.9$ 
embroidered, in a variety o( beautiful.' i p.m., to Humbervale Cemetery, 
chaste patterns; Pure Irish LlAen Bed, smtjCK—On Thursday, Dec. 7, IMfl. at
Kti\3 SS2.“i3rtSX«! ; w ««- “*"« *~* *”•
for Xmas gift maklrfg, at $7.50, $8.00, ban» of May Smuck, aged 38 years. 

(10.00, $12.00,, $1*00 to $36.00 Funeral at 2.80 to-day.
McLBLLAN—At her late residence, 213 

Balsam avenue, on the 90» Inst., Harriet 
McLellan, widow of the late Dr. James 
A. McLellan, LL.D- In her 80th year.

Funeral (pm 83 Bloor-ptreet West, at 
2.80 p.m., on Monday, Dec. Uth, to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 

BattiTawtoandAMator-vIn ltum#,nee. ÇOBBRTS—On Dec. 8th, «t , _Jude"n 
varlqfy of plain and fancy cohered Rectory, Sydney Puleston, the dearly-
designs. Towels, from 26c, 38c, 60c, (oved son of the Rev. and Mrs. J. L.
We’ 7(tos:>E3?"Ti-SZ,'»L60,11 $l1.75, $2.00 Puleston Roberts, in his l»th >-eor.

Body will He In St. Jude’s Church on 
Monday, Dec. Uth, from 10 a-m. Service 
at 2.30 p.m., thence to St. James’ Ceme-

", rrf; •

J. C. HAYES GO., LIMITED
154 Bay St.KEMP TIKES PORT II 

E. TORONTO GATHERING iTel. M 7140 Tel. M 7I4T- mA :
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$9.00,
each. Calls Story of “Purchased Con

vention” Silly and Ridiculous— 
Pyne and Whiteside Speak,

lng even If called before the gfànd 
Jury.' Oscar Lawler, the government's 
special prosecutor-, saw them but ob
tained little satiefaction. It waa sug
gested that perhaps after the Mc
Namaras had a taste of prison life and 
are visited by labor leaders who- are 
anxious to cleanse organised labor of .■■■vers 
alleged charges of lawlessness, they tiv. ?,r. 
might be prevailed upon to give the 
desired Information.

Ortie E. 'McManJgal, confessed dyna
miter, continued bo tell the grand: Jury 
■bis experience, and .he was follows® by 
William Kaiser of Mtinele, In*,, a nitro
glycerine mamiulacturer, who sayè the 
soJid explosives to J. B. and J. J. Me- » 
Na rnara, as well as to MeManlgsuL 
latter oorrohorates Kaiser’s story.

grand Jury

i
Fancy. Towels, for Covers and Spe

cial Purposes—Hemstitched and Em • 
broldered Towels, also scalloped In a 
variety of sizes an<| designs, for spe
cial use, in fancy wrapper or .box, 
91.00, *1.50, $1.75, (2.00, $3.00, $3.60 to 
(5.00 per pair. , ■'.u '

ceded that theee four are returned.
Four Important money bylaws for 

nearly two million dollara were voted 
on. Three have been rejected, the 
fourth calling for $600,000 for new 
school being carried.

.T"'4* TWO TRUE ORANGEMEN M’NAMARAS REFUSE
TO IMPLICATE OTHERS

>

& ■The government of Sir James Whitney 
has not been asleep at the switch,” de
clared Hon. Dr. Pyne at the enthusiastic 
Conservative meeting held in 
Hall, East Toronto, last evening.

“In the matter of technical schools," he 
said, ‘ the Liberals have charged us with 
being slew. We have, however, sent Dr. 
heath to Europe to investigate the tech
nical schools there and his able and 
learned report will give the government 
the means for carrying out Its great 
program of educational betterment.”

An honored guest at the meeting waa 
Hon. A. E. Kemp. When Mr. Kemp 
arose to speak he was presented with a 
large bouquet of American Beauty roses 
by little Miss Alma Williamson. Th*e 
little girl was rewarded with a great big 
kiss from the M.P. Mr. Kemp was then 
greeted with an outburst of cheers by 
the audience, who arose and sang ‘‘For 
He’s a Jolly Good Fellow.”

"The opposition at Ottawa is cross and 
Petulant," said Mr. Kemp in a lightly 
sarcastic vein. "They scold at us across 
the floor of the house, ding dong, day hi 
and day out. But we are patient with 
them and don't try to irritate them at 
all. But the more they scold and hector 
us the more it will consolidate the Con
servative party, becauee we are alive to. 
our responsibilities.”

In supporting his old colleagues, Dr. 
Pyne and. T. R. Whiteside, Mr. Kemp 
said: "Mark Twain once declared that 
truth Is the most valuable thing we have. 
Therefore, let us economise it- Candidate 
Reid is well living up to this motto. His 
story that some Conservative, some time 
ago, paid $10,000 for a nomination. Is silly 
and ridiculous.”

Mr. T. R. Whiteside replied quietly but 
forcefully to J. B. Reid's assertion that 
the government has done nothing for 
Bast Toronto. The speaker said that 
Riverdale Is now lighted with hydro at 
one half the former expense ; that school 
books were chëpper; that the people got 
full weight when they bought their 
bread or the offending baker was hauled 
Into court.

"Already there Is talk of a postoffice 
In the east end,” said Mr. Whiteside, "as 
well as a new general postoffice down; 
town. The people of this section couldti't 
get even a sidewalk under the Ross gov
ernment,”

The Globe and Star were side-swiped1 
by Horace Black of Cobalt, who spoke 
of conditions In the north country. “Our 
member, Robert SlrtWngton, has done 

country than all the wllly- 
The Globe and Star,” he

Continued From Page 1.A-, •«

Im-e yoU bed atvl'Htaif 
Bee*” and hero’s to?-.

slon, and of Mr. Foy as my right hand 
supporter In the cabinet, No men of 
cleaner and whiter records, no men 
who have given greater public service 
ever asked the suffrages of citizens of 
Toronto.

"If I have In the ÿast been able to 
do anythin* worthy of approbation 
then I ask the electors of North To-
ronto to send both these good men to LOS ANGELES, Dec. 8.—(Canadian 
help me in the legislature. Press.)—The scope of the Investigation

FrankTmoldl K-C^ aake^'who’Is “ndertaken by the federal grand Jury 
MkMr' Arnold! here and the one in Indianapolis, Ind..

Mr. Oliver. He is, said Mr, Arnold!, ^ fgj. M could be learned to-nls'ht
"a Joiner; he Joins everything he can has not been sharply defined. Gov-
get into. However, there was no real eminent officials, it Is thought, will
fight In North Toronto, as Mr. Oliver’s be abla to determine only after the
fate will be similar to that of Mr. testimony of witnesses has practically, *, , . , .. _
Shaw when the latter opposed Hon. been finished, whether to £turn in-! ot “«“bera from the East
Geo. Forster. (Applause). dictments here or in Indians polis î^ent Fa™3era Inatl^t® waited upon

8am Hughe, In Fight. against those persons alleged tThave °lou,nty, cou"c,“ <”:day
Hon. CoL Hughes, minister of militia, been implicated In a conspiracy un- that t>od^ to PetJtlon the Ontario Gov- u--

gave a strong endorsement to Messrs, lawfully to transport explosives from ^1I!nmen1t t0 aî>f°;ntT?' 9^atlon 
Foy and McNaught. "Fighting Sam” one state to another. cultural expert tn Kent County. Jha
was received with aheers. “I am told,” Both James B. and John J. McNa- co,“nc[l Passed resolutions complying 
he said, "that Mr. Foy Is not an ; mar a remained In their cells to-day, th® providing for an
Orangeman (laughter) and Brother reiterating that they would tell noth- 0u^ay,.olf *500 for IaboratO!ry equipment /•- '.w

and other necessary expenses.

But Authorities Hepe Pressure 
Witl Avail—Scope of En

quiry Still Vague.

•sure of getting 
grade of them 
take particular 

e carefully the 
amers, so as to 
ring the correct 
Individual sight, 
ilnently success- 
in the past, and 

reputation for 
accurate work.

I, Optician

E*i • Beach's ■I'
- ■ vtif-

l^eà

new
op.

Matched Seta of Table Damask», In
every size, quality, and debcu.iab-c-, 
make itif pure linen, from cloths 11-i 
yards square, dp to 2 1-2. x 8 yards, 
with 22 or 27-inch napkins to match, 
■neatly boxed, and a most useful gift, 
from (4.00, (4.50, (5.00, «6.00 up 
$60.00 per, eet. .

à ■61tery.
The
TheBATES BURIAL CO. proceeding

Who Identified *J. J. McNamara In the; 
cop rtroom recently, told of the persons 
to whom he sold explosives.

s Of the 
Is assumed that Kaiser

the are
124 AVESIIB ROAD. 

Cor. of Bernard.

J. W. BATES
Late" of Bates A Dodd*. 

Plena College 8032.

?

5 ?
Fancy Linen Piece*, of all kinds.

Tray Clotha Centre Bieees,Tea Clothe,
Scarves, etc., etc.

jage
, TORONTO «3 Want Agricultural Expert.

CHATHAM, Dec. 8.—A delegation . . „
■f

I
. : i

THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE 
THOUGHT KING WAS DEAD

—AaHANDKERCHIEFS

Of all kinds for Ladles and Gen
tlemen are a most appropriate 
and personal gift medium. Otir 

■ stock this season is sd enormous 
that we have Issued a Special 

^Handkerchief Booklet, which v. Ill 
V sent "for postcard request.

Handkerchiefs are rent Poet
Free In Canada.

RNAN
HISKY ;

m a

Rumor in Wide Circulation Last 
Night—Origin Unknown—Story 

Without Foundation.

Crawford and I would like to have 
ttrfm ride the goat.
• “But Orangemen." be continued, 
"have .to disclaim an Intolerant spirit 
and assert the full and free enjoyment 
of their constitutional rights by cltlsens 
of all, Irrespective of creed. Mr. Foy 
was a man whose rule of life was to 
give square and fair treatment to all. j.

"As a matter of tact tor 800 years ; 
French was the official language In ; 
England and yet England survived 
And he asked the opponents of Mr. 
Foy, who allowed the French language 
to get a footing In Ontario, to the -dis
advantage of English? It was the 
Liberal party. Who branded those who 
etçod up for the ' English language 
then as fanatics? It was the Liberal 
party."

W. K. McNaught declared that Mr. 
Oliver1# platform showed that he 'was 
In the wrong camp, as toe views were 
more in accord with Premier Whit
ney thah with (his own leader. Mr. 
Oliver was for public ownership and 
the Whitney government had In Its 
hydro-electric and railway policy done 
more for public ownership than any 
other cabinet in the history of On
tario. The same was true In regard 
to Its timber, mânes and land sales.

Expects Big Majority.
Ae to the vote in the north, he did 

not want any moots vote who could 
not vote 1er his friend Foy. He was 
sure that It a fuH vote wo* cast Mr. 
Foy would have 1600 to 2000 majority.

Hon. Mr. Foy painted out that he 
and Mr. McNaught were selected 
unanimously as WtiWney standard- 
bearers toy the Conservative Conven
tion. There toed netting been charged 
and much less proven again* the gov
ernment and It would be extraordin
ary It a Mack eye were given the 
Whitney government in North Toron
to. He had so idea that the efforts 
would be successful of a few mis
guided men, who might pretend to re
present any section of North Toronto, 
any party In *. or any order in It.

Any attempts to be*tile Mm would 
recall upon MT. Oliver. He 
ftdent of election on Monday.

Mr. W. D. McPherson coiled on the 
Conservative efflsotore of North To
ronto to stand by the two men who 
were for the continuance of the policy 
ef Sir James Whitney.

; '-,-vava
xaiaire Highland 

in Scotland
-ï
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"Is it true that the King was shot?”
This query was addressed several 

hundred times to The World last night, 
somehow or other a rumor to 
the effect that King George has been 
assassinated at the Durbar, got going 
the rounds yesterday, and starting late 
in the afternoon, tho anxious Interroga
tions came oyer the phone from all 
parts of the city.

Even a. few people called from out of 
town, and A. W. Wright telegraphed 
in from Drayton, QnL, to learn if there 
was any foundation to the rumor.

Several called personally at The 
World office, but went away feeling 
relieved after they were convinced the 
story was baseless.

It was simply another proof of the 
truth of the old time saying that “bad

Lty*0 JOHN CATTO & SONTO. a»

55-61 KING STREET EAST
'eeves

I
& TORONTO. rW&

VA.he Kent Building; |
■MMot

cheered princess pat.

ON ST. I » •’<$* j,ST. JOHN, Dec. 9.—(Can. Press.) — 
Princess Patricia passed thru the city 
last evening. She was met at the 
Union Station by members of the Wo
men’s Canadian Club and other wo-

1 to 6, 7 to 9.
— 246 s h VÏ&

pMtlk
4 <97; • I

m
■«I*

lor Heron. more for this 
wobblers on 
said. "They are trying to array class 
against class, creed against creed, andi 
race against race.”

“The campaign has been too apologe
tic,” said A. R. Hassard. "We should be 
condemning the presumptuous claims of 
the Liberals Instead of explaining them."

The meeting was well attended.

men s societies. .As the princess ap- news travels fast,” 
peared on the platform of her car I The World is at a loss to account for 
"Cornwall.” she , was greeted with its origin. The fact that the King Is 
hearty cheers by those assembled. in India leads most people to believe

that he is extremely likely to be as- 
. Alphonse Legros Dead. sassinated. The truth Is that the King
LONDON, Dec. S.—(Can. Press >— ls as safe’ lf not safer' ln India than 

Alnv„, . .. . , anywhere else, for the authorities therephonse Legros, the painter, sculptor for many reasons are taking exceed- 
and etcher, died here to-^ay. He was ; Ingly careful precautions against his 
bon, at Dijon, France, in 1837, but i suffering harm.
migrated to England and became a I ”0w®v'eor' ,^5 ru'
Brltish subject. Among his best known ‘ circulation.
Paintings are "Stoning of St. Stephen," I “"d il «l'-h“P e
which gained him the gold medal at ! wf«ks Th!^„0JId waa besieged
the Salon in 1867, and "Amende Hon- with enquiries asking for word on a 
orabfe,” a medal picture at the Salon 
the year after.

—Major John Her- i 
to defeat as Con- .1 

;t) MacLeod, Alta-, J 
ce on the commis
es tlgate the need# jg 

to the
I

paratory 
help to the pro- ' I 

•Oder "•of Dundae, , 
portfolio of agrl- 1 

i on uns commis- 1

PROMOTING GARIEN SUBURBS

A garden suburb, original ln design, 
yet having many points of similarity 
to those in England, is to be con
structed in the vicinity of Toronto thru 
the efforts of the Civic Guild of Art. 
The idea has been under considera
tion for some time, and the recent 
lectures of the eminent English land
scape architect, Thomas H. Mawson, 
did much to hasten the decision.

To carry out the idea it has been 
suggested that a limited liability com

be formed on a similar basis 
exists ln Letchwcrth. England. An 

will be made to Interest local

a
are still ,esterners 

end Christinas in 
■ tioruen will not 
rie» till Monday.

rf. j
similar rumor. Then hardly a month 
ago It was rumored that the Czar of 
Russia was shot. Rumors like these 
are frequent ln newspaper offices, but 
none has been so persistent as last 
night's anent the King.

I «
Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan St., Toronto.
h in Wreck, 
a., Dec. 8.—A fast «.3 
1er train coibded 
I line railroad run- j 

Marlmsville and 
to-d„y, and the | 

and several pas- I

ed !
■

OXFORD LEARNS A LESSON.Berlin’s Population Over 15,000. ______
Berlin, Dec. 8.—Berlin’s council j WOODSTOCK. Dec. 8.—(Can. Press). 

*°r 1912 may not be composed of twen- 1 echo of the investigation into
ty members as generally expected as ! , "ty of 0xford a,ffalrs was heard 
the census returns showing the town's i 1" t,he„county counc t0"day when a 
Population to be over 15 "oo have been resolutlon, waa Pasfd asking that al’

55TS wV,\ar'Æj JSST ”■ ly “a-©d and gl\ en out as official by par- 
naznent and the question of whether 

. municipality can proceed with the 
"^nn of extra aldermen until this 
is done has arisen. The town solid *
Brs opinion ls being sought.

puny
as OOD-
effort
capitalists In the scheme.

agazines? WINNIPEG ELECTS WAUGH.

at extremely lew i 
omptiy dellveyeiU’ 9
newals until yeti ■

WINNIPEG, Dec. 8.—(Can. Press.)— 
Incomplete results In the mayoralty 
contest sliow that Controller Waugh 
has been elected to the maporalty over 
Aid. F. W. Adams by a large majority. 
The vote was comparatively small. 
Partial returns for the election of con
trollers give the first four as J. W. 
Cockbum, A. A. Mac Arthur, J. C. Har
vey and W. G. Douglas. It is con-

-<3*At the recent scandal investigation 
Judge Snyder, who presided, comment
ed severely on the fact that no audit 
had been made year by year of these 
accounts. The audit ls now authorized 
In order to protect the reeves and 

. deputy reeves under whose authority 
Gum— I the money Is expended.

246 will pay the charges.

FOURTEEN SAILORS DROWNED.

LONDON, Dec. 8.—(pan. Presa>—-The 
Belgian steamer Van Dyck, txrond from 
Valencia, was wrecked off the Cornleh 
coast yesterday. Fourteen members ot 
her crew were drowned. The vessel, 
which ts owned to Antwerp, was of 1 lg; 
gross tons. 9he was built in 1904.
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Use Gibbons’ Toothache 
“Hce 10 Cents.

ViVtrThe countylaliata,
PhoM BL !

VA
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Humidores
A Humidorc is one of the most acceptable 

gifts that can be made to a smoker at Christmas 
time. Usually he receives cigars or Tôbaecé, and 
the Humidore will keep them moist and in good 
condition for an indefinite length of time. Even 
if a smoker has one already, an extra one is but 

an added convenience.

We have a very comprehensive assortment of 
designs of most scientific construction, varying in 
price from $4 to $45, and made of almost every 
color of wood. These are beautifully finished and 

decorated, and in addition to their usefulness, are 
an ornament in any room.

A. Clubb & Sons
5 King Street West 

Toronto
Branch Stores.

$8 Ton*» Street- 
ÎIZ Tenge Street

445 Tonce
<72 Spafllna

Street
Avenue»

“It's Quality That Coonti.”

Diamond 
Gifts of 
Moderate 
Cost • • •

Qnr assortments contain much 
that ls new where diamonds 
are employed and not neces- 

i sarily high priced.
! Diamond Cuff links, $16.00 to 
! $50.00.

Diamond Coll Scarf Pina, $8.00 
; to $35.00

Diamond Datallers, $35.00 to 
| $100.00

Diamond _ Necklets,
$100.00.

! Diamond Lockets, $20.00 to 
$50.00.
Diamond and Platinum Bar 

| Pins, $35.00 to $76.00.
Diamond “Snake” Rings, $35.- 

! 00 to $75.00.
i Diamond "Solitaire" Rings, 

$15.00 to $100.00.
Diamond “Twin” Rings, $40.00 
to $125.00.

! Diamond “Three Stone” Rings, 
$25.00 to $150.00.

These merely are represen
tative examples selected at ran
dom and to mention the fact 
that our 1911 Xmas selections 
are far in advance of any form
er occasion.

from

i

MUCH
THAT’S
NEW

For months our designers 
and diamond mounters have 
been providing for our Xmas 
patrons a line of jewelry that 
it is not idle to suggest cannot 
be seen outside our offerings. 
There is hardly an article 
—quality for quality consider
ed—but that Is easily 10 per 
cent, to 20 per cent, lower In 
price than one may hope to see 
ln the better class Jewelry 
stocks.

REASON
IS
OBVIOUS

Our facilities for buying and 
! manufacturing, combine the 

most economic system known 
to business science. Upwards 

I of 40 years’ experience ls some
thing to be proud of and the 
thousands of desirable and at- 

: tractive gifts wanted at the
Xmas season are here at rarer 
values than ever.
A small cash deposit secures 
your favorite selection to he 

: called for later on.
:

KENTS’, LIMITED
DIAMOND MERCHANTS AND 

JEWELERS.

YONQe, STREET. 
TORONTO

Benjamin Kent, Pres.
Herbert B. Kent, Vlce-Pree. 

and Menacer.
Sidney L. Kent, Secy.

STORE OPEN TO-NTGHT.
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BOY SCOUT 
MOVEMENTS -a’it

& JH&I 'ù

The Test of Time -,
«. ■ îïl

and Wear .4^J\ J(By the Pronvtitclal Secretary.)
“In moat parts of the country boy 

scouts have become a familiar sight, 
but comparatively few people seem to 
know that there is a meaning under
lying their games and organization.' 
Altho the

H
HIS is the real test of a watch 
case.. In; some avocations a 
case reveals its quality more quickly , 

than in others. No matter what yotir pro
fession or business you want to ber sure 
that the case on your watch will stand the j 
effects of constant usage, and the only' i 
real guarantee you can have of this is the 
integrity of the maker.

" «tig?* /
Vv vwwes-i/MA**--..

T warsÏ‘H

m movement is yet in its in
fancy, results are even now beginning 
to show themselves. Parents, school
masters, business men and • clergymen 
write us of the change for good 
wrought in the boys. A number of 
splendid cases of life*-saving, for which 
the Scouts have received their rewards; 
have taken place thruout the province.

gg&SM&w
by ev«y scout putting 

hla Shhttlder tto thé wheel, Working and 
® M interest in the other 

fellow by bringing him into the 
ization.

conti”ue .our work and to 
lt hpon a permanent basis for 

$22? "®nn*®d tw things: Firstly, we 
tbact ■? scoutmasters, that 

ir’e^ni^8 1th® training of the boys or 
organizing locally the movement. There 
must be a large number of young men 
to whom it has never occurred that by 
devoting to such service some of uie 
time now spent at recreations, they 
nave it in. their power to do valuable 

°ur country. Secondly, we 
want all thoise who are prejudiced 
against our movement to give a few 
minutes each day to a study of the 
boy scout movement 

What is the worst thing that a matt 
2*® to. fac® ln this l«e? The worst 
tnmg is when the close of life is in 
sight and «you can only look back on 
an ®hipty, wasted life—when you re- 
riect too late, what you might ’have 
done. The great thing that I see in 
,is scouting for boys is that not one 

?£ °UI\ scoutmasters will have to face 
tnat—the worst ordeal that can tail to 
a. man. _
nJh®. b°y scouts of the Province of 
Ontario have resolved to try and en- 
» AH*® 001® at the Muskoka Free 
Hospital for Consumptives for the year 
1912, by selling -Xmas stamp* 
every scout do hie best. Let every 
mend of the scouts support this worthy 
objeot by purchasing the stamps and 
showing your sympathy with the boys 
in this their undertaking.

To those who 
connection with

, 1

it.
il,:

IA-l-'i.v ;■
<OTVrt72V»V .i ’ illV <Mj* Cro-

it :u!
;ti

bearing the above WingedWheel" çases are absolutely war- 
made by the Ameri- ranted to give satisfaction. Any found 
Case Company and defective wifi be promptly made good. All 

are gold filled- They hâve been sizes—all styles—at various prices in
used and «did by the leading jewelers in hunting case, open face, plain polished, 
Canada for over twenty-five years, and engine turned, hand engraved, enameled, 
have always given satisfaction. and decorated designs

for men and women. _
See that the case you buy bear a. a Sold by reputable jew- 
"Winged Wheel.” Its presence is posi- elers everywhere, 
tive proof of gold value, integrity of Made in Canada, you 
construction, beauty and correctness of get the quality, 
design, and utmost serviceability.

'■ Ms*
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Watch cases 
marks are 
can Watch
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first/ on
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Put “Ensignettes” at the Top of 
Your Christmas List

è the
fro

save the duty.
m\t >n<

WKTE ro* OU* BOOK. “THE WATCHMAN" —

Every Ensign ette you give for a Christinas present will be i 
delightful gift.
You cannot make any mistake—the Bnsignette is so fascinat
ing. Imagine a compact little camera which closes up so as 
to fit in a vest pocket.
[And yet the Bnsignette makes a full postcard size picture. The 
principle of the Bnsignette is entirely new. It costs less to 
operate than any other postcard camera.
dome in and see the Bnsignette and the wonderful pictures it 
makes.
How about giving your friends a hint for an Bnsignette—for 
yoUrselff '

* omly all about Witch
“Winged Wheat* ew

thea•i hallaad t*Q* yoe JhSli VI*• W« ef year waSeb. Arthtie end handsome, end iatia—ir 
iatareadaE, k la wefl ward» aaadlnr fee, A peat card Wap 1L ibli mm ] Me;r

THE AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO. OF TORONTO
Liaaifad

Ike f B—a«t Manufacturers of Watch Casas In the British Empire.
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ter. This It has been continuing to Ely in the title role, is the headliner at 
do for the past two years and will Shea's Theatre next week, 
continue to do for many seasons to Toots Paka and her troupe of Hawai- 
oome. A funnier play has never been Ian singers and instrumentalists, and 
written. Stuart Barnes in a new monolog, and

“The Girl In The Ttoti” is snappy several character Introductions, will be 
from the beginning to the end, its th® special features of the bill, 
bright lines and witty dialog, amusing The Aurora Troupe, Germany’s great- 

“"fiie Balkan Princess." situations and hilarious climaxes, per- est gymnasts; John and Mae Burke,
At the Royal Alexandra next Mon- mttttog of no lagging moments dur- tZÏÏÏZZ

lay, the Messrs. Shu-berts' production i"g the unfolding of the story. The 
*f "The Balkan Princess,” with Miss I entire action of the play occurs within p^o^comedv
Louise Gunning as the star, will be the | twenty-four hours, time enough for tOCTaDh SimDlete^fht hlll ^ klne^
ittr action. This will be the first time her father, son and nephew, unknown ÇLe-election rot..ro, »in h,
:bis dainty «rima donna and what has to each other, to slip out of the house from the gtave Mondât £22,» d
been terme* delightful opera, has been when unsuspecting wives are asleep, g Monday night.
•een on touri. and hasten to' the private dining

The story of "The Balkan Princess” rooTns of a Broadway cafe to make 
Involves plenty of romance with an merry, returning the following morn- 
iqu&l allowance of comedy. The ln£ before breakfast, without arousing 
princess, Stephanie by name, rules over °be suspicions of the “women folk.” Patrons of the burlesque houses this 
the realm of Salaria, and, by the laws : The appearance of the new butler In season will witness an entertainment 
if that country finds herself in such : the house almost proves the truants’ . W ]rt , Troondc,™. position that she must either marry ! undoing, but everything Is patched up by ”a'Idron 8 Trocaderos, that will be 
me of the six grand dukes within a after many ticklish moments. Tor the found such a radical departure from 
veék or else abandon her throne. Both three. anything heretofore presented, in the
jf these alternatives are disagreeable. burlesque field that It will meet with
However, one of the six, Grand Duke AT THE GRAND. (hp annrnhn.1nn -,
Sergius, ha», declined to come to the ---------- cl4n

°^fr nVC Ty C°bb and “The Col,*9® Widow.” Ught an(j frivolous amLementl ws
* -,b ? ^ .^be. JwJncese. Stephanie A rather striking coincidence in con- season Manager Waldron has eclipsed
k piqued by his behavior and has him , aii his formM- effort. ZIIvirrested for treason and he Is impris- nection with the forthcoming appear- “■ ^roer an^ ««t week
»ned in the palace. The end of the lance of "The College Widow,” at the presented^me of the most startling1 Jfd 
week , arrives, and Stephanie has gone : Grand, is the fact that nearly all of novel departures to ligln extnîvafanzî 
» the extreme of signing abdication | the performers engaged by Mr. 6Ver of,,red at Lpufar pri^s “Flm 
»efore love triumps so that she and ; Vaughan Glaser, for the cast of this j ney., vacation ’’is the title of the 
Isrglus may happily rule together as j sreat comedy, are former college stu- i splendid burlesque written by Come, 
png as they live. , dents, and the majority of those enact- ; dlkn Frank Finney The niece 1^ a

There are nineteen musical numbers. *ng athletic roles in the play were also genuine novelty. The storv is uniomT 
>nsemblés finales. Matinees will athletics in their college days and the It abounds in funny situations, ludic-
»e given on Thursday end Saturday. winning feature of the whole affair r0u8 incidents, charging musical num-

,6^;h„”1n‘r*„nU,“w6m ,m
Cobb was the leader in every athletic 

"The G hi |n the Taxi.” sport he undertook, and his recent
Piays come and go. but “The Girl rovlewU^hLV1-Ae°a Sam DeVer«’« Company,

in The Taxi,” with Ward De Wolf, perfoimer he has beenthe surorlto of . ^ r»Pid strides and progress of
iromlses, Hke Tennyson’s brook, to run | veer4/ “The College Widow” is 'kurleasqa2© of tihe. better #Kmt is clearly
m forever. Last year this laughable ; wlthout doubt the most mirthful com- J® J*1" ***.«* offering,
Trench-American farce. was seen in : e(jy which has ever been written bv Tllc r,ut'ch Champion:" whifih, in dbn- 
hls city and met with the approval mA George Ade while its superior as 3™ction ^ tbe Sam Devero
»f numerous audiences and its return a realistic picture of college life has - OempaoP, Is underlined 4s the next at-
ingagement at the Princess Theatre, never been known traction at the Star Theatre, with the
Kglnning Monday evening, therefore —.. customary matinees. Probably no of-
fromises to be a popular and profit- at SHEA’S faring title season can boast a better
‘tie one. "The Girl In The Taxi” has 1 balanced and all round organization
nany commendable features, chief of Vaudeville than this particular troupe,
rhlch Is Its ability to set the spec ta- “Billy's Tombstone. ”
®rs off ln paals of uproarious laugh- funniest sketch, with Edgar Atchison-

ie.
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, movement If they
will please write the secretary, H. C. 
Hammond, Room 501, Lumsden Bldg 
su<* information will bel forwarded 
with pleasure.
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UNITED PHOTO STORES, Umited
15 Adelaide Street East

AT THE RO^AL ALEXANDRA.f

- : TORONTOI
TOBACCO TINS HELP WIRE OPER.

ATOR8.

“He's a fine operator, all right, but 
if you take that tin can away from 
him he will be about equal to the once 
apparently lost cause of Ireland!”

This was addressed to the writer one 
day, a short timç ago, while taking a 
look over tbe operating department of 
one- of the big telegraph companies in 
New York, by a chief of one of the 
divisions who sqpte years ago was an
active Worker fn the cause of his na- ...... ., ,

° ts save tlm« and when taking their places -eaoh- on their respective cans, because of es*
sagos"andff of mes- morning, ready for their day’s work, the great number of different brands box. Yn*tnT ultmTten mTnut^ shJ^

thî„ tbat da-fly divé into one of the pockets and bring of the weed for which the tins are used, turned and before resumfnVher
^1!r ra™ «he wlret of these com- forth the can. which is immediately but It 1s ho uncommon sight at thé duT Into the Œm ^^her^waiat^ns

° f8” hf3' ,become the stuffed Into the tittle "sounder’.’ box : beginning of the day’s business to see drew Out her insenarahie comninw
and'nowhmm8!?. 2^ tha operator, that reste close to hie ear. The cans : several of the men scurrying from desk ! replacing It with a sly wtok’aTthe

h the floors of the big that are Invariably used are those to desk to an effort to locate their" man who rUu.vé!» lnk at the
work^wlfhoutCitnand h® ,>e.en at whleh have done duty as a ten-cent “missing links,” which perhaps have Som^of the styles of cans used are
the oneritnro .? y instances tobacco holder, and when empty find been “lifted” by some member of tiro not exactly adapted
an themselves with their way to the different offices where night force who uses the same "locker" to them by the1 teieîranh
ml of ^Brd agaln8t the telegrams are handled and take up and who, if he finds himself "short’’ belnktoo w™
oulntlv ’ Whl0h happens very fra- their work as auxiliary to the sound of a tin can has no scruples in pur- w&on te overooilie 

Tn —m a .v, of the telegraph instrument lolnlng the first one he can lay hie whi, bend themTn
ma!ia1 ht ^ d ys the ordinary noise While tbe sounder box is so con- hands on, whether it comes from a shape until It. tSI-.2°'??

’tz 5sfsmîurass, r.rSügyLigf r»,§| or a. WMI. a.
5V’ ,f°me *n.ethod had to be found to closely allied to a tuning fork which is over and ev^n wHaH hA^-vntfi v,«„ to invent the bug, whic.h hasdistinguish between the two. It be- entirely etiminatee% the click* of the usual “short rohef ” redp<î?d *heJabor of a “sender” nearly
aR?ointroV°tff the tln can to fln th,s ' typewriter and therefore enables the of the precious thing. While on the hans^tt^m™ Per cent., and so, p«r>
absolutely necessary want, and the ; operator to work undisturbed bv the visit to the big office the writer’. „t - pfv. Jt jmay ^be^ the good fortune <*
torC°ofer!heWakeym by & manlpula: ^ made by the flying keys of hi, ta a iady operate; er to^t out some dev^ wtocT^i

■ ' j mUL lwh0 had requested her chief to give isupplaftt the “auid tobaccy box!’’

■U •
Branches at, Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa^ Vancouver. y

And From Dealers Everywhere j
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Would You Like to Be a Strong M ?ans1 1 ■ ;■

Toronto Symphony Orchestra fl

/

Why Not Travel the 
Electric Belt Line to 

Health and Strength ?

AThe plan for Wednesday night now 
open at Massey Hail. Arthur Friedhelm 
Pianist, will be assisting artist. Prices 
50c to 92.00. -Rush seat». 25c. «J3
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To all Women: I will send free- with 
full instructions, my home treatment, 
which positively cures Leucorrhoea,

! Ulceration, Displacements, Falling of 
, the Womb, Painful or irregular Per- 
1 lods, Uterine and OYarlan Tumors or 
j Growths, also tiot Flushes, Nervous- 
! ness, Melancholj', Pains in the Head.
' Back or Bowels, Kidney and Bladder 
I troubles, where caused by weakness 
peculiar to our sex. You can continue 
treatment at home at a cost of ohly 
12 cents a week. My book, "Woman's 
Own Medical Adviser,” also sont» free 
on request.' Write to-day. Address ■ 

i Mrs. MU Summers, Box H 65, Windsor, j 
Ont. ‘.
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John and Mary and the 
children will come home for 
the Christmas dinner. There’ll 
be Plum Pudding and perhaps 
a Big Turkey and a lot of other 

> things. Will your present cooking stove take care of them 
all? Why not look at the new Vulcan Gas Ranges. They 
will-get meals for five or fifty, at minimum expense. You'll 
need plenty of hot water too. The Vulcan Tank Heater is 
the filing. Attached to the kitchen boiler it will supply a 
large supply of hot water at little cost.

The Vulcan kind of gas appliances 
make excellent and useful Christmas 

- ...gifts.

See our full line of Gas Fixtures,
Domes, Portable Lamps, etc. A large 
selection to choose from.

I,! •

-.

DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
is the. grandest remedy oj the twentieth century for renewing lost vitality.
new cL'rs" new I““’ *°d P*”iCl' °* <*

fifteen $&$ £SSwy" “d P*“ «»’ »- *« “ «* ™« ««= «.

treat™e#nt tu™8 éloom into joy, sickness into health. If you are weak and puny, feel despondent and unable to attack 
the problems of life with that strenuous energy which spells victory, I can reverse all this and make you feel as well a«.

If you are skeptical, all I ask is reasonable security for tbe price of my Belt, and 88 ever’
o!vM*yo!l oh MQ»*f IT COSTS YOU NOTHING UNTIL CURED

. .. Jt’8 fs g0°<* for wbmen.as for men- w<>rn while you sleep, it causes no trouble. You feel the gentle heat u
stantly, but no stmg, no burning, as in old-style belts. g Ue ùeat from 14

Why Not Spend the Winter in 
California 7

Attractive rates will -be quoted by 
variable routes, affording finest scen
ery.

The Los Angeles Limited, leaving 
Chicago daily 10.16 p.m. for Southern 

’ California, the San Francisco Overland 
j Limited, leaving Chicago dally 8,33 p. 
m., less than three days en route, pro
vide the best of everything to railway 

! travel.
The China and Japan Mail leaves Ghl- 

Icago 10.15 p.m. daily for San Francisco 
j and Los Angeles.
I Illustrated literature on application 
; to B. H. Bennett, General Agent., Chl- 
i cago, and North Western Ry„ 46 
I Yonge-sti, Toronto.
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Send For My Book Tn-dayBishop of Western New York Here.
In connection with the advent ser

vices, the Right Rev. Dr. Walker, 
Bishop of Western New York, will 
preach in St. Alban s Cathedral on 
Sunday next, both morning and

The Consumers’Gas Co. dr. m. o McLaughlin,
287 Tonga St, Toronto, Can.

Please send me jour book for men, sealed, free.

NAME

35
9

TOBA3

being*. Cut out the coupon and send It to-day and get this book free, sealed, by

a12-14 Adelaide Street West 
Telephone Main 1933

- -r*" The
L-g j VdcaB

SALESROOM OPEN FROM 8 A. M. to 9 P.

?leTaegart 
'for thewe, 
î^...*nd c

Heven- r-lng.
itH>**<«*» #» ÏJQUThe honorary governors who will 

visit the Toronto General Hospital dur
ing the week commencing on Decem
ber 10 are Messrs. Robert S. Gourlay 
and A, E. D y ment.

i ■■

M. ADDRESS te-lr> »
11-18-U oe nt) louWrite plainly.67\
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mmPHILLIPS fllSCHHHSEO 
SHOT WIFE IT MISTAKE
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- ! ! . -TArèw Jug of Water at Him—Be
ware of Gambling and Drink, 

Says Judge.
\

V 4

; ■a
y?J. B. Phillips was yesterday acquit

ted ct the charge of shooting bis wife.
It appeared that the Incident was an
accident. . Sb ’

The shooting fracas occurred Tit 288 
St. deorge-st last 24th of May. Phillips 
appeared before Judge Winchester 
yesterday afternoon, charged with 
wounding his wife, Mary Phillips. T.
C. Robinette appeared for the defence, ->• 
and Crown Attorney Greer for the 
prosecution. < •

inspector Archibald, who lives a 
couple of doors from the accused, was. 
the first witness called. He stated 
that on the evening of May 24 last 
his daughter came in and told him 

•that there was something serious 
happening in Mr. Phillips* bouse. He . 
immediately went in and found .Mr. 
Johnstone, a neighbor, holding Phillips 
down on the floor. Mr. Johnstone 
then gave him a revolver, which he 
'stated Phillips had used. The Inspec
tor then took charge of Phillips. He 
struggled violently and kept calling 
out: "Where is my wife; is she kill
ed?” A policeman then came, and 
the inspector gave Phillips to him.
Ho thought that the accused was suf
fering from delirium treinens at the 
time.

The next witness called was Mr. 
Johnstone, the neighbor. On the par
ticular evening he heard sounds at 
screaming and fighting, and on going 
Into the house be found Phillips in 
the hall upstairs with a revolver and 
acting very strangely and Immediate
ly grabbed him.

Dr. McPherson was then called. He 
Stated that he was called In shortly 
afterward and that he found Mrs. 
Phillips suffering from a bullet wound 
and a flesh wound In the shoulder, and 
a cut over her right eye, which, on 
being questioned, he said might be 
Caused by a blow from a water pitcher.

Mrs. Phillips stated that both she 
and her husband had been to the races 
on that day and that he had been 
drinking very heavily. On coming 
heme in the evening to supper he had 
several more drinks, but was not quar
relsome. After supper ha started to 
talk of 187 acres of land he had bought 
and then of 10,000 acres. These re
marks caused her to think that there 
was something seriously wrong with 
him. He then sgld that he would go 
up and get a little sleep. She then 
went up stairs to undress the children.
About five miniites afterwards she 
heard a shot. She rushed out of the 
children’s room into the hall, which 
was very dark, and found him ftth a 
revolver hi his hand, and acting very 
strangely. She picked up a pitcher of 
water to throw’ over him and he dis
charged the revtflyer. In her opinion 
it was an accident.

•Ills' honor Ih summing up the case 
i «aid that ut view of Mrs. Phillips’ 

saying she thought It was an accident, 
he would discharge him, but would ask 
him. to furnish a personal bond for 
W good behavior in future. He 
strongly advised him to give up drink
ing and gambling.

'*HELP THE OTHER "FEtZLOW;"
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Ip—m n. 1Loaf-Stroke M32” Fire Passenger Tooriig Car—$1000
cinat- 
so aa fisagmfe f

A car that gives you a totally new idea of
what ydu ought to get for $1

A new andkrger Hupmobile which immediately thrusts upon your attention a score of tangible superiorities

——. - —^its i^sion Of the field«W 

“dJb;l‘ï1 h«sbee=, „f the runabout elass.

Impressed with the same strong individuality as the Runabout, and still tether removed from comparison by:

"««=• j- rtatasas&itistesssa»
oome of the points which make the price unprecedented

The cylinders are cast en block, a practice which, except 
in cars selling for $3,500 and more, implies a two- * 
bearing crankshaft.

The Hupmobile crankshaft has three large main, bearings, 
bronze back, Babbitt lined—less wear—fewer adjust
ments—longer life?

Other bearings include high duty Hyatt roller and F. & S. 
annular ; while the wheels are mounted on Bower 
bearings.

Th^e valves—all on one side—Ore enclosed by a pressed 
steel cover, which keeps oil in and dirt out; and be
cause dirt is kept oat the valves remain noiseless, show 
minimum wear and require minimum adjustment.

Many a car of 50 to 60 horsepower carries a clutch no 
larger than the olutch of the new Hupmobile. Multiple 
disc type, with 13-inch discs, gives positive action and 
starts the car smoothly and easily. '

Transmission gears are amply large for a 40-horsepower 
car ; run slowly and are quiet at all speeds.

re. The 
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3fThe three chief characteristics of the new Hupmobile are 
Durability, Efficiency and Ability.

By, durability we mean that we believe that there are 
more years of quiet, competent service and a greater 
capacity for withstanding hard knocks in this car 
than have ever before been incorporated in s sar at 
any figure near this price—because every part is made 
of good material, and more than amply strong for a 
car of this size and weight.

By efficiency we mean lower oil and gasoline consump
tion ; a lesser tire cost ; and a smaller outlay for repairs.

By ability we mean 60% more pulling power for moun- 
. t*in work and heavy roads ; 4 to 50 miles of speed at 

any time and all times ;! and ability to throttle instant
ly to a walking gait or to pick up quickly without feel
ing the weight of the

These latter advantages are due in large measure, of 
course, to the motor, one of the first of the small-bore, 
long-stroke type peculiar to. the finest foreign 
ever manufactured in this country.

KThis excess strength extends also to the full-floating 
axle—large and strong enough for a seven-passenger 
ea? The gears have an unusually large number of 

• teeth—another precaution against wëar and the pos
sibility of trouble.
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You will meet many boys and young 

men these days who are wearing on 
tine lape is of their coat a neat button, 
on which is inscribed the words: 
“IIclp the other fellow,” In black and

_ _______ in red, the dou-
‘ * “ ble cross that

marks activity 
In, t uJberou losto 
work ; then be
low are the 
word* «i',Mus- 
koka Free Hos
pital." This all 
means that the 
wearer .is out 
endeavoring to

Oil is fed to all parts and bearings of the unit power 
ÿlant under pressure—the flywheel runs in oil, and its 
centrifugal force takes the place of a pump. One kind 
of oil js used for engine, clutch and transmission, in
stead of oil and grease, and it circulates and lubri
cates until it is literally worn out—a self-evident 
economy.

Body and chassis design embody a low centre of gravity 
and minimize skidding.

The springs are strong and unusually flexible ; tha rear 
spring is the patented Hupmobile cross type ; the up
holstering is deep and soft-all features that add to 
the comfort of those in the car.
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car.

i«ww4inî
help the other fellow—especially the 
poor fellow who is down with tubercu
losis—.by pushing the sale of the little 
Christmas Stamp issued on behalf of 
the Muskoka Free Hospital for Con
sumptives. The idea comes from the 
Y. M. C. A. 'boys, whose Interest In 
this work grows from day to-day.

The newspaper publishers, together 
with the advertising agencMb, consti
tute one of the active committees of 
the Citizens' Stamp Committee. It ie 
always part of the work of the news
paper and advertising man to hustle. 
He has little time to gv> leisurely, and 
this spirit permeate® the committee of 
hfewspaper men, that is under the 
tnanageinerrt of Mr. C. T. Pearce, gen
eral manager of The- News. IVe have 
Just had one list shown \is from one 
of the sub-committees, representing 
tlie calls of an hour or two one after
noon. and Indicating order» that total 
M27—and this from Just one of the 
six groups of newspaiper men. who 
out on the warpath.

•» i ■r
cars

Tie

Hupp Motor Car Company, Detroit, Michigan -

■il

:Canadian Branch Factory : Windsor, OnL? \

an *
■ » ,?

The Automobile & Supply Co.
Limited

24 Temperance Street
Phone 6824 Main.

&
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LURING ITALIANS ON.

LONDON, Dec. 8.—(Can. Press.)—\ 
correspondent with the Turkish force 

• in -Tripoli snys the loss of the Turks 
In the recent battle at Ainzan, when ! 
they were defeated by the Italians, 
vas less than 100 killed or wounded. | 

The retirement of thë Turks, he 
says, with their sick and wounded, i 
vas carried out with great skill. It 
’s the hope of the tribesmen, the 
correspondent adds, that they may be j 
able to draw the Italians beyond the i 
range of the Italian warships lying 1 
off the coast.

:ngth ? A a 4
Hupmobile Runabout—$850 F.O.B. Windsor, in
cluding top, windshield, gas lamps and generator, 
three oil lamps, tools and horn. Four cylinders’ 
20 H.P., sliding gears. Bosch magneto.

' In the new Hupmobile plant in Detroit, now near
ing completion, which will have when flnishefl a 
capacity of 15,000-to 20,000 cars a yeaf ; iftdln 
the new plant at Windsor the Runabout—always 
a car of unprecedented popularity—will continue 
to occupy the same large part in our manufac
turing plans that It doee at present.

Hupmobile Coupe—Chassis same as Runabout— 
ÿl,300 f.o.b. Windsor.

Hupmobile Roadster—Chassis same as World- 
Touring Car—$950 f.o.b. Windsor.
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i a’ VSinging Hymns Made Her Lonesome
Very human are the stories one will ' 

g‘t:in as they meet from time to time I 
v.lh patients who have been in the i 

- - "Uekoka- Free" Hospital for Consump- ! 
tivf-s. a newspaper reporter has been ' 
digging up some cases of this kind. 1 
V hen visiting the hospital, he says : j 

I chatted with a young woman of j 
perhaps twenty-five summers, ruddy, 
pretty, smiling and happy, even tho 

the time she was confined to bed.”
, '■1 ' told rather a touching story in 
these words : "Three years ago my 

j sister died of consumption. I think I 
-caught it from her, having been in 
very poor health at the time. There 
vas nothing for me to do. if my life 
was to be spared, but to come to this

*j
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ble to attack 
well. as ever.
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Institution. I would not give up hope. ford, is the only one between New PERSIA rfadv Trt nif'k’Fo !», 0. . . _ , »I like being here alright, only when Itlmburg and Woodstock. , 'A RE^J° DICKER- for many years
they are singing hymns on Sunday. I ---------------------------------- LONnov s , the associate of the late Sam Jones, I
feel a bit lonesome and homesick. Ihe ORANGE AFFAIRS. ^ ' Dec* 8‘ ^Can* Press.)— evangelist. The Arion Male Quartet
doctors are all kind and the nurses arc _______ Despatches from Teheran e&y that special soloists will conduct the Northern offices here t^the effect that Bishoo Reeve to Sneak

“SISr mssï=SE.
Un,ue^tbalfSot5?,tiI^ri^U,t1Ûe the ml oÏ îhe Btondtord ^ SP6nt $0 aWe to ciSpîy wUh the Russi^ del Osgoode Hall won a very well con- ^e^nd'thTbrin^'thc^w01 QU\T '

TJOTTOP TTAPTT ! ^th d TownshlP Coun- the strains of Bodley's orchestra- mand that future appointments of for- tested Inter-college debate last even- rati y with‘

m
•»-“ " censed one m the Township of Bland- mans presided. seeto hear at MasseyHZfi, Rev! gIo. VhTne^tive ^ Ro™ î Grâh^êf^'^nd1'^

-A Njnty Miles More to Go. special concert program, opmmenctaf
Word was received at the Canadian at 7-30-
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BUSINESSMEN^LOC/: OF LOTS FOR SALE
Ifi

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS,
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ALExTiÎdra I MADAME X
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HER SERENE AND CHARMING HlpkNESS OF SONGNearly 4000 feet hontag 
in a district restricted. 
Prices from $17 to $30 
per foot, an excellent op
portunity to secure low- 
priced lots in a high-priced 
locality.
Take particular notice of 
the surroundings. For 
plans and terms apply to
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)Controller Hocken Convinces 
Board of Trade of Necessity 
of Subway Transportation 
— À Hopeless Congestion 
of the Surface Service 
Without It,

,St IjACtres
—at—

t*
:
/2 Ïis/ ■ ■ ih•) ■ •*>-

! II
PlAN OF SOB IIVISION 

OF PART t>$ LOT 1
I»

3 40{
► .=**>• Ifl Firaf Concession VealoFYonAt 

PIAN 1044 to, nfyofYoAK 
EG LI Niro IN AVE.

: : IO ’:ZO. s»
1 Re}d/*"•«>’

-t lot V

Area
Appro*■ to.t Acres
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WITH SPECIAL COMPANY OF 75 AND AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA9 - t-'H m[s#*■ 211 , *«Controller Hocken's address on the 
tubes to the board of trade yesterday 
w,as„:the most convincing presentation 
of the question yet made, and the ap- 
plauae which greeted ; his statements 
showed that they received the hearty 
-approbation of the large and influ- 
en^al .iatherlr!S- °t business men.

President R. S. Gourlay, who was 
in the chair, Introduced. Mr. Hocken tri- 
saying that the object of the board 
was tri foster the spirit of public ser- 
\ 're, and to recognize wherever pos- 
spirH*ny m3n or men Who showed that

Controller Hocken. declared that the 
proposed system of tubes was required 
by the Social welfare of the cltv, its 
sanitary -iceds, and its industrial in
terests. The man who lived in his 
own house and garden was a bettêr 

^torkmaa in the factor than an occu
pant of the tenements was. The basis 
o. the modern city was rapid transit, 
anc its development depended on it..
The present manufacturing area of the 
city waq restricted, sky-scrapers 
going up. The workmen must find 
homes ih the outskirts if the condi
tions in the east side of New York 
were to be avoided; Rapid transit was 
a mop I need cf the rising generation.
Thero was no other way to obtain it 
But by the tubes.
„The expenditure was justified by 
the present transportation system. The !
Cfcrs.jjow ran qnly two-thirds of the I 
city territory. In the next two or 
three years 4000 acres would be added 
t-j tiie city. The street railway obU-
?»?*UoiS! dId llot' ^uire them to go 
into the new* territory and their 
ciinations were against iL

Was°oi.ly sT disputé bmwehenysub”tilysTanaee^“t?d dej,lre have Jt °»me tavtmd to make
v as cmly second in importance to wat- lines / ‘ a el<-vated a very handsome profit out of -bringing

q - T ' i I *" Traffic Assured 1b ’ ’ ' said the corotroller amid ap-
Streef Railway Wouldn’t Suffer I Tho „ d‘ I pte-use. v

ei:'JhUrTHeSfam and other Wees.” tiol woul^there be th^trzdfic ** and HexP»lnted out that neither Boston 
evd , T, Nn'- fQak tbe view that the revenue tomake tubes The ”°r New r°rk lrad ever been called
for **** had t0-be operated traffic of ïhe s?reït fàiHrav hml In! HS°n ^ pay a doIiar for their subways.
T e ’ , 'lLT'r IT' C‘ty, should build it. created progressTvtly The nreseni ,had only the credit of the
?J'e 5reet r/.,,way franchise covered year's increase of 11000 000 h/lS clty- In New York $60,000,000 had been
had undererlLSTf ‘noye9Jh;Jhe, f,Uy °̂Llng Smmed°ïm for «^«t..

t* nmWH , . n<vind efhead rights, the next three veârs. In fmr ve<irs an<^ 't'h^n, -tihe onoad was - bonded for
rr-T the riMI wav° company'^low' tha^r^ there. would be ak increase of 45,188,000, K was said H did not pay

sent eernina-s to onor.-ïT . , P or a total traffic three years from be .believed tt paid 15 per cent, c: 
ten. ^ !he comnan!'» t,o,tUTe Sy3‘, m<w of 154,604,256. ‘he original investment,
secure. The increase in mwnfr do not believe you can add fifty ' There were 8,844,017. passengers o: 
traffic showed tpfs. Tn 1908 there waL ?lHlfon8 extra Passengers on the sur- T?°®te'*treet alon'e-, without transfer: 
St: increase of/over 3OWjikio 1 V,r 4 n!r face system as u is at present It Jbe tubes were only part of a large 
cent, over 190c- in 1919 of a’eys ion P„i- you do >'ou must drive other traffic sclieme.
8.6 per cent., and in 19lrt of li £97 m off’” said the controller. What would Free Hand on Waterfront,
or 10.3& per cent. Even with surface ttle business district be like if the ‘ I want to pay a tribute to Mr. Ç.,u 
lines the tubes would be needed ” company had half as many more ci ns, our railway engineer,” said M;

Mr. Hocken said he got on a Yonge 6ars-‘ tiubways were imperative. Hockeh. "He is one of the brightes
street car the other evening as an ex- 1 rvrn Mr- rtust's figures he found young engineers in Canada, if not ir 
periment at the rush hours, and it took thM Passenger» getting off at Yonge- Amedca. He has given not only tim- 
him 9 minutes to go from King to st,Teet and the C.P.R., 6t. Clair-avenue, but em.tihusias/m, a tiling you canno" 
College.-alfflo tfiey did not stop be- iSathui*t and Dupont, at the end of buy, to -this Work.” Controller Hocken 
yond Wilton-avenue. On the tubes i:ar Jlnes numbered 32,222 daily. It explained the system that had been 
they could go from Front-street to unl*L^"eN"|iired 41,096 to pay expenses projected to .cover the east and west 
St. Clair-avenue in twelve minutes, and ®tereat @.nd sinking fund on tubes, ends of «he city,, with a 17-minutes' 
four times the distance. ’ Duly S000 more passengers were need- run to West Toronto. The city would

. Boon for Workingmen. c-i to-day than vyere available. Taking also get $500,000 of new land on the
He ’knew of no finer exhibition of the 'district from the C.P.R. to Bloor- water front from the 

manhood than by the men who had stree':, with western Rosedale, hè reck- tions.
gone out and built up shacktown and uncy on a population of 10,000. W-ith “Let me urge you, gentlemen, to use 
the Dan forth eastern district, living -t revenue from this source and $269.252 what influence you have to get this 
in 1-fixes and packing cases till they interest and slinking fund, he had 70 thing done ‘now,” he concluded. There 
could build houses, -»If any class of ver cent, left for operating expenses, was -prolonged applause, and tile chair- 
penpie in the city were to be remem- and the Toronto Railway expenses man announced that meetings would 
oered for their courage and self-re- bave only- -been 51 per cent. Subway be organized and add-ressdd on the 
iiunce it was these men who were out expenses are lighter t;«n those for subject by Controller Hocken; Aid.

lactorles of the mendie was surface lines, ^ne tar and crew doing McCarthy, W. F. Maclean, M. P and 
auarf ssmg. The tubes would help t-ho work of two. others,
t.icre men to reach their home*. They
cuZl-vicel imPr°Ve the °ther stvee:t / But Controller 

Are we ready? Those who said we 8*ures of Ids own. Toronto was unique 
should begin five voars hence should -35 J1 s ree't I?J'lway to,wri- having- 300 
be satisfied to begin now Every year carfaTes Per head of population. Even 
vrouid add one to one and a half mil- Manhat,tan was less. Toronto was the 
lion dollars to the cost. I b?st town bi the world for street car

Aid. McCarthy's figures were nuot- - traffic- They lhad a popaiatlon north 
Cd by the speaker. London built her ’of 11,1,6 C.P.R. tracks of 25,000, of whom 
first subway on a passenger traffic of 7000 wpre in North Toronto. He would 
6!.600,000. New York built elevated add anotl,er 10,000 from the C. P. R. to 
hues on a passenger traffic of 84.000,000 Blcdr-street, making 35.0-20 to-day. The 
Toronto had nowj a passenger traiffic tolt two years had added 60,000 to- the 
oi $09,00^,000, 26,000,000 ahead of New , Population, and -he ass-imied it would

j increase at «he same rate. The only 
; thing to stop t-he growth of Toronto 
| was to stop the growth of Canada. No 
| one expected that. In -the nexit three 
■ years they would -have over 500,000. 
j One-tlhlrd of -these, he believed, would 
: settle between the Don Valley and 
: 'vest to the Humber, north of Bloor- 
. street. There was no space in the old 
j city of 1891 for them, and 1:ivy must 
! go to new districts. The C.P.R. was

Stomach Bad. No Anoatlte w** 1 Sumn6' down several blacks, ware-i pputlte, naS | houses were spreading over the down-
Loslng Weight and Strength. ! town residential areas. With an In-

; crease oi -*4,333 in the northern terri- 
i tory added to- the (present population

Wonderful Change When Health ihe h°d 79,331total Jn faur yeare-or,
! say 80,000. Taking ti-i-eec at the To- 
‘ ron-to rate of 300 fares a head, he did 
! 24.000,000 fares, which at four cents,
- gave a -gross revenue of $360,000. That
- would pay the interest and sinking I 
| -fund twice over, besides operating ex- | 
j penses, 
j There was

Headache is a symptom and not a -°’urce of revenue. <

Would Admit Radiais.

■ -h. SEAT
SALE

MAIL
ordersTHUR.

THE CHOCOLATE SOLDIER
WEEK in 
DEC. IO NOWLot 29 . 8 AI . ,-J22ST u

X
* t T 7 ORIGINAL CAST—ORCHESTRA 40.as. 56m t

The Oratorio Society of Toronto &6Z4.ss
■

Fred Grundy
CONDUCTOR, DR. EDWARD BROOME

■PPP —AND— r'.p|H|BipiBIPiR|l

The Philharmonic Orchestra of New York ,
CONDUCTOR, MR. JOSEF STRAJVSKY < -

Inaugural Concerts
Thursday, Jan. 11th

- 5 -25• »S*
< ■

. 426 *ei fs 35

86 King Street East »
%

8 3□ 27 $
Site of

Loretta
Abbey

■r

cc*7\i iI2ten/fusti* Propertya 29pi .* The Orchestra (eighty.-two men) will play: :
Caesar Franck’s Symphony In D. Minor.
Richard Strauss’ Symphonic Ft»cm, «Don Joan.”
Richard Wegner's Fanerai March, “Gotterdanunern»*,” and Ore*» 

turc, “Tnnnhauaer.”
The Oratorio Society (200 voice») will sing:

Edward Broome’s “The Hymn Of Tenet,’’ toil Chords, Orchestra, 
Tenor and Basa,

Soloists i Evan Williams (the Welsh Tenor) and Marion Green (Chicago),
And, in Addition, two unaccompanied part sdngia.

■' .g) 
? 360 L—J

were em’J es
es’Xh .AVE,, .aaiR,6 -r* V:EolihtohQ AfnBestobi/$z- ffaftf*”'” £sf:$

it
- -.-v„pi' Friday. Jan. 12th

i" Mendelssohn’s dramatic oratorio, '«Blliah." VCSoloists» Miss L veille Tewksbury (Chisago), Madam Van dex Veer MMl
(New York), Evan Williams (New York), Marlon Green 
(Chicago). ’ t

.SEATS—*2.00, *HL60, *1.00, •
Subscription .Mats,, which will be found at any of the Music -Houses and Maa- , 
Hall, win" December 20th. • - uf if.-’
Subscribers to -both concerts receive preference In the aHo-ftnent of seat*

s' ? A- . gW Mtg.: A ■ ^■r r

in- -V,. F-,
— ■—■■ ■ Am

versity pf Ghent. Belglum. one of the of the religions of the Roman empire, 
most distinguished of European schol- the field in which he has won such 
ars. will visit Toronto and deliver a great - distinction. Those who are ir- 
iecture on the evening of Saturday, terested are invited to apply for ' ' *
Dec. 16. to fhe Iodal Archaeological to Dr.' G. W. Johnston, ''tTriids, 
Institute. The lecture will be given - Toronto.

PEliE^E Johalrew BIMAS^igte^
. Man |

A* H. WOODS 
Presents

I
cf»

I ALL NEXT WEEK
= 6MTINEE8 WEB. AND SAT.

LU.MBE1
1

iS-=2 •• v D. COP 
For iTHEGives Men This

• ’:'foi'.V'' -.-a v i».•• •. »

Vitality of Youth

oirl

GIRL ™ 1ST fiTHE[i

■i
'i.A Scream in Every iine 

Same All Star Cast
..I

!-"v. ?-f It&t
Suttee ,R 

let East, M 

feen Street
BSCi’-LH____ J

hree quri

JEBEC, Dm. 
royal a Utn 
Inplaÿi-street 
tek jthis ira 
|tbeï lives a

•i ■- 3

j.SHEA’S ïïïïüü! 7-ilELECTION
RETURNSMatlsee

Dally, tio WEEK or
DEO. 11

Evening.
1*0,500/750tube excava-

Will Be Announced From 
the Stage of the

Flrwt Appearance Here of

Edgar Atchison-Ely & Co. -m
la ' Vaudeville’sr Funnleet

“Billy’» Tombstone*." 
JOHN AND MAE BURKE,
The Ecce-atri-c Comedians.

REID Y AND CURRIER,
In a Novelty Singing Act.

Sketch,• -b GRANDY -É
|ie victims ar 
I SB years, 
fier, aged 6 a.| 
lingering bel 

1rs. Jones’ tv 
«dly burned 
■ Seems that fl 
tiler husbom 
»g him off tc 
and shortly

^c. '■H
h I Before, During and After I 

the Performanoe of8 STUART BARNESConvincing Figures.
• iooua bad some Jack Cannck, No. 10, oat to-day. In

creased to 20 pages. Get It, If you die 
Ih tnc attempt, bat get It.

The Favorite Mouologlst. 
JOE DBKOS’ TROUPE,
Sensational Jugglers. *

< — THE
COLLEGE

WIDOW
fITHE PRACTICE OF SORCERY IN 

FRANCE.
àI AURORA TROUPE -f

iiGermany’s Greatest Gymnasts. 
FRED AND ANNIE PELOT,

Comedy Jugglers.
THE KJNETOGRAPH,

All New Pictures.

11M. Cruppl, as minister of justice, is 
I hard at work attempting to crush the 

practice of sorcery in France. This 
seems a curious necessity in the twen
tieth century; but it is a very real 
necessity for all that. French people, 
like all Latins, are very superstitious,

r< 1 V » MER 8HG- 1
V

Special Extra Attraction,
TOOTS PAKA

LSONBURd 
Mpoctlng hi 
e Barham, 
:ion Towns 
Hid killed ai 
f He stumj 
L th3 bullet

»-v
I. ■SIAnd her Hawaiian»,

Featuring Toots Paka in her famous 
HuIu-Hulu 'Dance.Vitality Is the thing which 

makes success; It gives men that 
compelling power which sends 
therm forth eager and equipped to 
meet and overcome all obstacles; 
It is the thing which gives the 
young soldier courage to face 
death; it is the thing which in
spires and holds his sweetheart’s 
love and faith. No matter what 
your age, I can give you this same 
vital power, I can restore the 
vigor you lost, no matter what 
early or later indiscretion 
have sapped your strength, I can 
make you “young” and keep you 
“young.” From an intimate and

vital power will exert a pleasing 
influence upon alj with whom he 
comes in contact; women are nat
urally attracted to him, as age 
m^n. Lack of vitality Is a nega
tive condition, and It even repels. 
You wear my HEALTH BELT all 
night; it sends a great, glowing, 
health-giving current of electro- 
vitality Into your nerves, blood 
and organs; it takes all the 
“kink” out of your hack and all 
the-coward out of your make-up,‘ 
It puts you -.right up In tod "feel
ing-fine" class and keeps 
there. No stimulation, no false 
results; just a sure return to man
hood and courage. Recommend
ed also for rheumatism, pain in 
the back, kidney, liver, stomach 
and bladder disorders, 
you feel young and keeps you 
feeling young forever.

PICTURE ÏSSf’S.’SS
of Canada.

Can. Foresters’ Hall 
(2-3 College St),

Tuesday Eve, Dee. 
12th 8 p.m.

without extra 
O. F. Hospital 

Plain at -Halil, Dec.

Fearful
Headaches

asserts a writer In The London Ex
press, and altho #most people in the 
towns laugh at the thought readers 
and the rest of the tribe even while 
they go to consult them, the wise 
man, the witch and workers of magic, 
black and white, exist in the country 
and practise their arts with impunity 
to their own satisfaction and 
sdonally to- that of -their victims.

A case in a village of Normandy 
may be recalled a short while ago, 
where an old woman died of fright 
because she had been “bewitched." 
She had refused to give or sell the 
witch some eggs because she wanted 
them herself. The witch made signs 
at her and told her she was stricken 
dumb.

The old woman proved conclusively 
till the witch went away that she 
not dumb just yet at all events, but 
that evening she scalded her tongue) 
bad-'y with her soup ; it s welled a little ' 
and she could not speak distinctly. | 

"I don’t know anything the board of fThis frightened her so—she was a 
By reao.ng Mr. Donnerai s letter you - trade should take a greater interest woman of eighty and Illiterate—that 

■will be satisfied that there is no treat- j m than the admission of radial rail- **»« took to her bed. had a stroke of 
ment tn be compared to Dr. Uasc a waxs and the -development of radial Paralysis and died a few days after- 
Nervc Food aa a means of building up ; railways," said tine controller. ward.
v ‘e «îLerde^re»^8 ' C'X - “The company enfranchised here At Morlaix a worker of white magic
headache., -ieeples. ness ana maiges- ; have their own, radial railway and recently killed a girl of eighteen ^ :

xt- «-hart.a Dor,Tier,,i T-- , , i theJ are gocng.-to build another down surely as tho he had shot her thru
On writes “I wdsh to comn -nbxfe ^st' If >on’t bring their own the head. She suffered from bron-
ti- vou Vn- grea^ cure which j reedved fa"? 5,1 they w6«’< bring any others î,,ft1*' . To cure her the "wizard" or- 
from Dr Chase’s Nerve Food Fnr . He ar"ued that the city must dered he,r to So barefoot to the cem-
ox or two years' I suffered from fear'ni provide an independent entrance which collect some earth from a newlj'
hVad iches my appetite was aîwax-i W^ld C<M"« thru the tubes. made fraxe strip herself completely,
poor, and the stomach bad, I took medi- ! a ’’ilT*0 Su'burban Railway had h"„ea^[h spldeJ’ to waIk
.clues from piiysicians. but the head- ' m-i, uiraer construction to Guelph, j. , . . JL, fr_a',0 ®arth m one
aches persisted, and 1 was rarelv free I.' astern Central line, which was th , P der in the other. She
lfrom them. " ?° run 'to London, had estimated hav- „ as, then t0 llui> -t-he-m outside her
i "Reading about Dr. Chase's Nerve L^00'<!?0 Passengers tributary to her,flnKer nai,s -
b-ood. I began using it. with little idea w, ^y. u"« «J4 tubes worth from ?"d t°e before she “ Pa,r cf rusty 1 
that I would he benefited. I had be- »2»^00 a year. The Mon- hJul°rS before she
come thin and weak, hut the very first ar'h Railway Co. had all rights for a 
hox helped me, and with continued 1 ae to the north except tfie right ,o 
treatment I have been cured and feel Icf' t“e v-’-ty, but {he legislature had 
like a new man. The headaches have decIarad that if the city did not give 
disappeared, my appetite is good and J? o* ra,uCe’ the comPany was to go 
digestion excellent. I write this letter fa’c". y° the legislature and they would 
in-hope that other sufferers from head- ,,fiV?nJ5' sam-e thing had been
ache may use Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food , at Ottawa to the Hamilton 
mud be-cured." dlaI L«ne.

Dix Chase's Nerve Food. 50c a hox.
«; for -F2.34. nn dealers or Rdman- 
pon, ÿates^jnd Co., Limited, Torontc.fi

NEXT WEEK — GUS EDWARDS 
end his New Song Rente. travel

talkru'LYMAis]

LADIES-10Î
W REALwo-

Tickets 25c. Reserved 
charge. In aid of the C. 
and Relied Fund. “ 
10th, 11 th and l-2t-h. t

Uier Arm iJ 
I real eetitit- 
F first floor 
mg. opposltj 
RJL. H. Ltd 
Id George 
Jjr cf the] 

Co., of d 
te firm. |

h
\ -

.alocca- JERSEY LILIES 58 n. 
;1 ■:-mNEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK

TROCADERO!
may

BURLESQUER8you
Was Restored by MISS NEW YORK, JR:

NEXT WEEK—SAM DEFERE. V.

SKATING) i
GRAND **7A- sa?td 25c, 50c

ALL NEXT WEEK __________________

OPERA “TY” COBB ROLLER
HOUSE College Widow

■tip Départir!
«Sara fa!
**»!.)— The wl 
t threatened 
■tot with a I 
.<* the mill til 
I» Grand Tri 

requitltlo] 
*• but Count!

It as hit- J 
ft be forced 1

studious observation of possibly 
100,000 weakened men, I say It to 
you that VITALITY or the lack of 
it means all the difference be
tween a manly man and a half- 
man. The man who bubbles with

Dr= Chase’s 
Nerve Food was

It makes All Winter, at tine Largestill another important

RIVERDAtE rink 3
-tiadies free every nigh-t but Saturday,, V Music every afternoon a rad evening. , *»

disease in Itself. It acts as a danger i 
signal to warn you of serious troui>:e. : SI Let Me Send You 

This Book 
FREE

Mrs. PANKHURST - 23456

». PARKDALERINK
and the Bell Plano Ticket Office,

-146 Tonga Street.
■Royal Grenadiers1 Band. 7.30 to 8.15.

u
b- Tobacco 
PtIVGTON, 
■Peed here tq 
.Tobacco Ccnj 
r the Burley 
•h and a had 
Pbacco rema: 
J ®*Fht mi IIioj 

the pool 
hid of
Mai wars ev

THREE sessions daily

....10.80 Afteraooa . ...3.30 
Evening:

as Morning
>

8.15 ed
It fully describes my Health Belt, and con

tains much valuable Information. One part deals 
with various ailments common to bo-th men vnd 
women, such as rheumatism, kidney, iiv6- a- 
stomach, bladder disorders, etc. The other part B 
is a private treatise for men only. Both «ent F 
upon application, free, sealed, by mail.

If in or near the city, take the time to drop 
in at my office, that yiu may e-ee, examine and 
try the Belt. No charge for ad-vice, either at mv 
office or by mall. If you cannot call, (Hi in the 
coupon and get the free, book by return mall.
It Is better than a fortune for anyone needing 
new vigor.

:4PHOTO PLAYS
TORONTO wriMt&S 

SYMPHONY frildheim

ORCHESTRA $Ié?°’

i__
MASSEY HALL, SATURDAY 

Afternoon, 2.30, Any Seat, 10c. 
Evening, 7, Continuous, 10c and 20c.
Children with adults, Free afternoou M 

onl3'.

$
l-î one oHEALTH-NATURE

456

Dleseli 
By Pa

ENTERTAINERS.( RELIGIOUS SERVICES.

Colleges’ Sermon Series
PROFESSOR JAMES HARDY ROPES 

HARVARD UNIVERSITY

Convocation Hall. 11

re-entered the 
The girl followed' the pres- 

scription carefully, and being ill be
fore she followed it. she not unnatur
ally caught another cold and died.

t V
i'< j VENTRILOGUIST 

AND COMEDIAN 
ord Street,

HOURS — 0 TO 0.
I 596 | Pain,

10 Press the 
É®xtractor r 
^ Pain. Jus 

Pons and you
“*ld A corn. \ 
*• warts or 
i and thei 
>’ _Uutnam’e

■% no cut
WANTED : PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA

»I»M.Uo f,0r.1,,ceuhrte Too NJt :1

tlon in a first-class ootnpany. Ho "■ 
Cornerstone Laying Postponed &ÏyCUr voloa- W M

Owing to the death yesterday of "a Beeeo”"6eldr Ave.
Sydney, the only son of Rev. and Mrs. !----------- --------------““—

S tun ^Church! the laying of* toe'corner wncTin^Tt^^,1138 been P®«- ’ 
atone of the new church edifice on tTSve token °^ace'*

Osteooathist Wins Out
„rI^AAAI^GTON' Dec' 8—I" the case 
of the Ontario Medical Council versus 
J j/ Beyerly Wilson, the Leamington 
osteopatnist, who was recently tried 
for an alleged practice " of medicine 
here before Police Magistrate Selkirk 

xv^ .ri'tlsment was given in favor of tt-e 
"e tlefenoay. There is talk of an appeal.

■mDr. A. B. Sanden, 140 Yonge St, Toronto, Ont.:

Dear Sir: Please forward me your Book, as advertised, free. a.m._ Ra-
The Metropolitan must g-t 

an entrance, and the C'.N.R. had an 
electric lin-e projected to Co-bourg.

"We have it in. our own hands to 
bring- Uus traffic in, i» the wa)

NAME

F. J. MeAray, '<flADDRESS . .
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CANADIAN PACIFICElectors of East Toronto
VOTE FOR

The Hon. Dr. Pyne 
22^ T. R. Whiteside I

:
TfURiDÀYi
SATURDAY'F SONG ** T 3 -r*■ tf

Compartment Can
-FROM- Ilf «ft

North TorontOto 
Ottawa & Montreal

CHRISTMAS
and

NEW YEAR’Sv .. •** •

Excursion Fares

;
1911 1912

,

BB
z,,R

Vv; '
WsTic 10.00 P.M. DAILY

Ar. Ottawa ....................... ...e.60a.m.
• Ar. Montreal ..........................7.00 a.m.

Will «top at Westmount 
PAL.tTI.il, STANDARD SLEEP

ING CARS FOR BOTH POINTS. 
Compartment car. and sleeper» 

are electric lighted.
Take northbound Yonge street 

care direct to North Toronto Sta
tion.

1m
Between ail stations in Canada east ot Port 
Arthur, and to Sault Ste. Marin, Detroit. Mich., 

Buffalo and Niagara Falls, N.Y.i
The Candidates of the Whithey Government.

Public Meeting will be held to-night (Saturday) 
Dec, 9, in Playter’s New Hall, Broadview and Dan- 
torth.

m :

SINGLE
FARE

♦ . -as FARE AND £f 
ONE-THIREThrough Sleeping Cars

To New York
;

Good going 
Thursday. Dee. 81. 
«_ , toll, to
Monday, Jan. L ISIS

Return limit

Good going
Dee. 13,18. 88

Return limit Dec, s* 
also going

Dee. 3d, 8L Jan 1
Return limit Jaa. a

ORCHESTRA
;I Winter Fmindal Fair IAIL »

NOW
>ldier,
.

' : VAddresses by the Hou. A. E: Kemp, Mayor Geary, 
Controllers Hocken and Church, ex-Controllers Fos
ter and Hubbard, Aid. Yeomans and Rowland, Dr. || 
Chas. Sheard, J. A. Macdonald, K.C., W. A. Hiltz, the ■' 
Candidates and others.

TO GUELPH ANDBdTU**

: ESSASJilÂjP'
DERS

TRAIN SERI

M
Goodi VICE ,

:■::"À
«y I VfTickets, cto», C.P. ». city Office, 1C King 8t- west, Phone Main 6680: .

é
Trt'i

>e
“The BEAVER”
Lv. at &20 p.m. daily Lv.at7.10p.m. (ex.àfijf 
Ar. New York 7.60 a.m. Ar. New York 9.25

"The MAPLE LEAF”23456ironto 3tef-::
M

LWest Toronto
Volunteer Conveyances 
for Use on Election Day

a.m. <A

New York - * :
i# » : S®

■■ ii

iff

“The EMPIRE,” a convenient DAY TRAIN leaves at 9.30 
connecting with the EMPIRE STATE EXPRESS (except Sunday), 
arriving at New York 10.40 p,m., and with the New York Special 
(Sunday only), arriving New York 11.02 p. m.

Oihtr trains for. Now York Uavt at 
US and335p.m. daily exêept Sunday.

. test!^em,ers«8sis2Ra5?ss:
New York Centsgl.Unes, 80 Yonge St. FRANK C. FOY, C. P. A., Toronto!

Telepkeoe, Mein 4361

PORTLAND, Me.—HALIFAX—LIVERPOOL

CHRISTMAS SAILINGS
TEUTONIC DEC. 14th

;u i a
a. m.,iie'ii ? i
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JHe.. Tkonaa Crawford end W. D. He. 
!*•*•**• K,Cl» the LfbendConeemretlve 
Camaidatoe tor Weet Toronto, would be 
very much obliged If friends off the Con- 
servafcive party who heve automobile* 
and cartages wfclch ooniu be seed on 
Elect ton Dey, and wMo}, they are will- 
Ins to volunteer for 
would send In their names and ad- 
dresses to the Central Committee Room, 
No. «03 College Street. (TeL No. 3078, 
College).

The largest and Finest Steamer m the World
frm/new YORK DEC. 30

t*«,” mad Over. 1 MEW OLYMPICI 8.8.lords, Orchestra, 

Grec. ( Chicago), WHIT* STAR LIN*
A'm 1W, Queenstown, tint fool.

Dec. 14 Celtic... .Dee. 
Lenrentlc. Dec.30 Arable.. Jen. 4 
.Ve» Fort, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 
Oce.nlc. . Dec.16 Olympic ..Dee. 80 
• Phllade I'a.Dee.2à «New Yorkjan.d 

•American Line steamer.

TO TH-E MEDITERRANEAN

■■ ,j.AMERICAN LIN*

°î^?îe * Olympic. Dee. 30
I ‘White Star Line steamer.

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT
Art» Verb, London direct.

Mln’hahe. Dec.16 Minneapolis Jen. «
Hln’woska.Dee.23 Ml.tonkn Jan. 13

RID STAR LINE
London, Ports, via Dover—Antwerp.

Xeeland. Dec. 13 Lnpla.d.,. Dec. 20
. A11, ateamere «-lulpped with Wireless and Submarine Signale. Ail*
Local Agents dr

H. G. THOHLBT, Paaeenger Agent, 41 King Street Beet, Toroat.i. 
Freight Office—28 Wellington Beet. Toronto. 248

m ■ r
Atthat purpose, BalticX t/tt

VOTEn dear Veer H8l 
Marlon Green ur3458 e

tislo Houses and Msa- 

allotment of seat. WESTTORONTOFOR ;;
|

REGULAR SAILINGS PROM 
N. W YORK AND BOSTON

.tat
li-jvF

J. B. REID¥A Single ! 
Man >

Meeting:» on behalf of
Hon. The». Crawford

AND

W.D. McPherson, K.C.

W IN
.1»

/
. H. WOODS 
Present*

LUMBER MHHCHANT.
. ).'/» ,

•iol f
;..!T «

>ff*
")Btt

1
TT■

T0B0NT0-TBENT0N HUEHI». COIISEKVATIVE 
For Seat B.

EAST TORONTO

BDUCATIONAJL T » § 1 m.: . »Will be held as follows: 
SATURDAY, DEC. 9—At Brown's 

Hall (962^4 Bloor West) at'8 p.m. 
The meeting will be addressed by 

prominent members of the Conserva
tive party and by the candidates.

Committee Rooms (have been open
ed as follows: *

Comdaittee-Reéms— 279 Queen !Central- No. sos College, at, (Tel.
' ' College 3078).

Street East, Main 3702 ; and 644 Queen st.. No. 1204 Queen St. West. 

Qucc Street Ea.l, M.ln S254.1 *" S- ““ 81 "«“■

l jToronto 
Conservatory 
of Music

A âWJlg; a‘5 IMPROVED SERVICE -CANADA’S FAMOUS TNAINTr&ck mar

i- >i The Meet Convenient Way to 
OSHAWA, BOWMANVILLE, PORT HOPE, COBOURG, TRENTON, PICTON 
Train» arrive and leave Toronto (Union Station.) dally, except Sunday. 

Leave MO an, 6.40 p.m. Arrive 1L6B n.m., 9.30 p.m.
SUPERIOR EQUIPMENT. PARLOR CARS AND DINING-CAR

SERVICE ON ALL TRAINS. * ■ >.
Through Fafee to Osh*we. Town and Bowinântvllle ■ ToWtt Include Bus 

Traoafer off pas»emgera and hand .baggage. .
Ticket Qfllces.corner King and Toronto Streets and Union Station.

Main Sf79.

-THUa e

MARITIME
EXPRESS

'

AX EDWARD FISHER, Mas. Doe., 
Meeleel Dtreetee.

GRADUATING COURSES UNDER EM-_ 
INENT TEACHERS IN PIANO, SING* 
ING, ORGAN, VIOLIN, THEORY AND 
ALL OTHER BRANCHES OP MUSIC. 
Kündengarten end- Elementary In- 

«tiructlion by trained teachers. Certia- 
cated Diplo,mas, Scholairahlps and Free , 
Advantages. Faculty of 100 Special- ! 
tots. Equipment not excelled in Am- I 
erica. Pupils may ente» at »ny time. 
Attendance last year. 1980.

Year Book (170 
pllc-atlon.

if. ■4»
-med,

:3\%iw

i

$1.45toGUgLPH
asd a -

PROVINCIAL WI..T£R FAIR

edbfLEAVES MONTREAL AT 12.03 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for"

QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS

Phon
FROM

(Tel. No. 1027, June.)
"i*3

•ntrt j

'> 1
1 to x I

— Voters’ lists may be inspected at 
any committee room and all informa
tion will be cheerfully given free of 

QUEBEC. Dec. 8.-In a tire which charge, 
destroyei a three-storey " building jon 
Champla^r.-street rhortly after eight 
o'clock

Good going Dec. 11 to 14. 
Return limit, Dec. 18.THREE BURNED IN QUEBEC.TION

FRNS WHITE STAR LINE
TO THE R.IVIERA—ITALY—EGYPT

Maritime Express
Leaving Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH

ROYAL MAH STEAMERS

DETROIT and CHICAGO
O TRAINS Q ^ DAILY .O

B.OO a.m., C40 and 11.00 p.m. 
Blesrtrlc lighted PuBmao Sleepers. 

Only double-Lt»ti£ Due.
•Full pertlcuSit* <*t City Office, 

Nori*"wd#t Corner King and Yonge 
St-5, Ptraov Main 4209.

56 ■Pi.pegea) mailed en ap-:
•ul

’ East Toronto
VOLUhTEER CONVEYANCES

iiunced From 
;e of the VIA AZORES, MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS AND 

VILLEFRANCIIE.
The Largest Birlthi)! Mediterranean Steamers,;his murning throe persons 

lives and a fourth Is likely
. CONSERVATORY school of 

EXPRESSION
F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Pl.D.,

I i.rrllost the", 
to die.

it Leaving Halifax Saturday
Carrying passengers, malls, bag
gage. etc.,, to steamer's dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

Express leaving Slont- 
atluy, Dee. 13, eonneett 

Line SS. -Royal 
George,” sailing from Hallïax 
Wednesday, Dec. 13th.

[V8
t 1ND Principal.

SPECIAL CALENDAR.
Publie Reading, Oratory, Physical and 

Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and Lit
erature.

“ADRIATIC” “CEDRIC”
Jae. 10—Jan. 21—Feb. 21 - Mar. 6

For use on
The victims are: Mrs. Tlios. Jones 

aged t'5 years, and her two sons. 
Charles, aged 5 and Alfred, aged 4. and

ELECTION DAY Jvo
c47 ■vqMaritime 

real Tue 
with RoyalFor J. B. REIDig and After 

manoe of
a t

- •
• !>e il

stm lingering between life and death 
is Mrs. Jones' two-months baby, who 
is badly burned about the face.

flg^jhcorpoqfcdm
Detailed Itineraries on Request.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT, 9 Broadway, New York. 
H. G. THORLET, Passenger Agent, 41 King St. E., Toronto.

The Independent Conservative Cand1- 
datc for Seat B, East Toronto would 

It seems that Mrs. Jonçs, after giv- be very much obliged if friends of the 
ing her husband his breakfast, and Party «Cio have auto-mo.bite.< and ca-r- 
Seeing him off to work, went b»ck to rla,kcs w-hloh coul-d be used for that 
ted and shortly after the fire W- puj-"

BU‘ pose, would please send in bhe-ir names
and addresses to the committee rooms: 
27-9 Qücen St. E. (Phone M. 3702) : 644 
Queen St. E. (Ph-ffne M. 5254).

E >R THE $48
- ;A SPECIAL TRAINROYALEGE With through sleeping and dining 

car to Montreal, leaves Hai'fag 
when incoming mail steamers do 
not connect with the Maritime 
Express. ,•

For further particulars apply to 

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 
51 King Street East.

1

LINE ALLAN LINE
Royal Mail Steamers

ràZT Canadian Pacific Ry.ow i
FARMER SHOT THRU HEART.* V* fü

55 A1
ROYAL MAIL S'TILLSONBURG._,Ont., Dec. S^-Whlle 

out inspecting his mink traps to-day.
Archie Barham, u young farmer of _ J —^ "
t., .,. . _ , , .....i Crown Attorney Corley characterized iMiddleton Township, was accidentally .. , T , !
»hot pmd killed as he walked thru the exidence of James Levoy, offered 
woods. He stumbled and the gun ex- in his own defence, -as “wilful and * R- TORRINGTon. mu. hor. fTo-.l Mmi-.! 
ploded, th; bullet piercing his heart.

CANID!AH HOHTHtFN *TH<MS"4IP£
SHORTEST sea voyage.

Winter Sailings
From 

Bristol. - 
Wednesday 
Nov. 2Ü .. . Royal Gfo.-gc. .. Dec. 13 
Dec. 13...Royal Edward. ..Dec. 27 
1912. 1912.

Jan. 16...Royal Edward. ...fan. 21 
Jan. 24 .. . Reynl George.. .Feb. 7 
Feb. 21... Royal George.. .Mar. ti 

And Fortnightly thereafter. 
Unsurpassed accommodation for 

all classes. Full particulars and" 
tickets from any steamship or 
railway agent.
II. C. Bonrllrr, General Agent

corner King and Toronto Sts.. 
Toronto.

EMPRESSEST6- >

o

il

WH-FUL PERJURY. .
WINTER SERVICE».

St. John—.Halifax—Liverpool.
St. John. Halifax. 

.Dec. 14vh,.. .Direct. 

.Dec. 23ndi.. -Dec. 23rd.
. J’an. M.h-.-.... Jin. 6th> ■ 
.Jan. 19th.. .Jan. 20th.

i> « ■•huatiou'with usTvfRsiîy' of Toao^nV ■A ed

Ste ante r. 
Cors-ioan ... 
Kespvriaa.. 
Urauiplan.. 
Htspspia-n. . 

Bosto 
Steamer. 

Sicilian ...
N umldiien,.. 
Corln-Uhlan1 » 
Lake Erie ...

12 »nd t# retttSrcke Street IIL. FRANK YHIGH * 
Urongk the Henrt 

of Canada.
an. Foresters' HaH 
(22 College St), 
uesday Ere, Dee* 

13th S »

i From
Stoamer. Halifax.

Wednesday
1}-

OF THE ATLANTIC

u-,u-
Wireless and Submarine Signals 

HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 
LIVERPOOL AND CANADA
i FROM SOI JOHN, .NJk',» Î

. . Dec. 15 

. .Dec. 29 

. .Jan. .12 
Men. $8-

Tlckets and all information frdm 
any steamship agent, or I. E. SUCK
LING, General,Agent for Ontario, 1# 
King S#ir rt E::nt, Toronto. - Vitf

'0 e <
THROUGH BOOKINGS Ircti NEW YOU* 

ard Canadian Fort» to
;icorrupt perjury. He had sworn that Teachers’ Normal Training Classes, 

he had not pawned a coat which he piano 4vr> vnrÀi
had stolen fr°m the Eaton store. He j open XVetlnrwttoy, January 3rd, 1912. 
was convicted on that and other thefts j ÏTor further .information apply to the 

Another Arm baa been added to the and sent to the central prison for 14 
list of real estate 'brokers, with offices months from the police court yesterday 
on the first floor of the Quebec Bank mormng.
Building, opposite the King Edward 
Hotel. H. H. Lang, ex-mayor of Co- 1 
bait, and George F. McNaughton, late

. «
■Port la nd—Glnego w.

Boston,
NEW REAL ESTATE FIRM. EGYPT, IMDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA
•JPortland. 

.Dec. 14tih.Red all 
EMtern Porto

By BOVAL BKETISh MAIL SThAMHRS 

of the

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chief Office: IS LeedeehoU titreel. Leadw, JLC.

; ’.Dec.' iiiet.Secretary:ved .without extra 
) C. O. F. Hospital 
lan at Jîaâl, Dee.

il ...,. Dec. 28th.
"Business Knowledge" and "Everlast

ing Pùs.h" are two eairntials to sucoess. 
ATTEND IJan. 4tih.

Rates ot Passage.p&o58
Services In Rivefdale Church,

The opening services In the 
manager cf the Trethewey Cobalt Broadview Presbyterian Church, will- 
Mining Co., cf Cobalt, are connected be. held Sunday, the 10th Inst ’
With the firm.

Empress of Ireland . 
Empress of Britain . 
Empres* of Ireland . 
Turrlsan ... .v.'.i ...

First Class, Liverpool Service... .372.5» 
Second Claw, Liverpool Service.. ,850.0<> 
Second Class,-Glasgow Sefv.ee. . .845.60 
Third Class. 338.35 or 131.26, arecbrdinig 

to b-lea-uKT and service.
For full .particulars of summer sail- | 

Ir.ga and raies, apply to

d

morning „m ». comwuo’X.

a» 11• «, — . . - ... ,, . Kôv. Gandier, principal of Knox Co!- C;ir. Ypjmkc aud Alexander st»M Toroato
ivmitla Department Sues Welland. legre. A service will also be held at Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Typewrit» 
NIAGARA FALLS. Ont.. Dec. 8.— 3.00 o'clock in the afternoon, conducted ir£' fetc- ‘aught by experienced and

s„rs tir&A vsss- ssi8sssr<$s»@.1«f slisk
Oartment with a suit for $772 for ser- F.ndlay, superintendent of Bloor-etreet : Phx°^<ain ' ^TiïXi

Z™ rT’»Ua fL Br[dseburg dur- Pre.byterlan Sunday School, and John! winter Term from January 2nd.
)ng the Granu Trunk strike. The mil- Wanless, Jr., superintendent of Daven-1 
itia was requisitioned bÿ Warden Mac- po.-t-road brick church. The evening ~
kentle. but County Solicitor Raymond service, commencing at 7.00 o'clock I 
X'ves It as his opinion the county , will be conducted by Rev— 
cannot b" forced to settle.

new
yf§

ROUNO-THt.-WOULD TICKETS.
Via tin onion to Murwli «4 tin M.'j.ttrrtacis.

» J* llercDh w.t Ue secured .u»d jUi in-o'ituittun obtoUMd 
on *tn»hc*tw»R to Use UJKPa>V i X.,KM l .» VOBoMTOb 
K. M. MhUV ILl.N. Corner Turoeto Adclautu Streets

1TrtE ALLAH LINc, 77 Yo ige Street
TORONTO

inW:
AM DEVBRB. 248SPEND CHRISTMAS

, In BERMUDAKATIN G ; i liESlilSWSGO *1BERMUDAlo c d m ii n A
ROUND TRIP 010.C0 AND UP. j ■ ■* SW W. Mm

Fast Twin-.-c.-6 ,v SS. "Bermudian." Ft-_ i
VJrk8 me. d13^(re23rd:l' jîn 6 IT ?3\Z \ t5 !

24ti), 31st, and every Wednesday ! VAGNlFICf'.NT, TA**. TWINACVVf
‘^Suites do luxe with private la-h J LlMr “OCEANA”

^iss*isx2s^ .s’fSK mS&BBESBIysat1

has toil, neWf-v and or l.v steamer No Cattiv or Freight carried oa IS« “Oceena." ! VTAlA .,. ,,. A|OKIATlC
■art»!n.g .passengers at the dock In HaJn- nm-CLASS ROUND TRIP, k-AJ 1 out Calu' al AFORh-ga, a aît

west indies. - îi^nL:,t,r 7hreM^ $15up v*w0,?r

NEW SS. "GUIANA" ar.d other steam- Electric Fan* In every nSînlî Wael*lo«to” ............. .. • . . .Dec. 9
ers fortnightly from New York tor St S teem heated when eéeesaâry. Orchestra. Prom- :?. ** ■ •- -• • • • .... .............Dec. zr
T hamac. St Craix. St. Ki.LU. Antigua' made Dince,. Oymnaalum. Wkelem. Sobmarin# Alice ....... ...............................................jao, 3

Laymen's Financial Campaign. St. !S?« S25st,H5»52& ** ”• ««uville * son.

The Anglican Layman's executive For full information apply tô A. F. •** y*
ZV'r3teTy tnd arranr sTJÏT R.tl MrLimi’.Tcke", -git,e& T^cn.C; TOURS Sffl» C''" W 13.

January compaign to raise $8-,JvO to Quebec 8teum*bO Company, dnebn* heBUtmil booklet. Itinerary, T-'kei», etc., of 
carry on missionary work next year. 246tf Reraieda-Atiantle Use, 38* «Nvay, N. T.

T.iey' propose to establish different dis-

the Ler«e 088^- l216 TOE RINK Saii.ir.gr. rate* and - all information 
may bè secured for stéam'e.rs leaving 
New York. Boston. St. John. Halifax 
and Portland.

Wednesday, December 20
. ix rna ViiRtsrXAS sailing orgbt trut Saturday.- . 

ion anid evening. - 
23456 S

: i JEWESS WINS EMPIRE PRIZE._ Daniel !
». j Strachan of Rosedale Presbyterian f 

j Church, and will be of especial Inter- I 
i est to the men.

ihefoyal Man bteam Packet Cc,'- «
A. r. WEBSTER & COU 

N.B. Corner King «nil Yonge Street..
Out of two prizes to be competed tor

“TAGUS"Tobacco War Over.E RINK H
--- ----

The church is alsc ! bv the public school pupils in Canada,

IT1"' °P M°ndày eVenlng' f:anup^1nZ'theS?ourih0fb<2kTnaYk:
from the Burley Tobacco Society, at Death of Millionare. torla Schools, has won one. Her par-
sixteen and a half cents a pound, all KINGSTON, Dec. 8.—(Special.)—The ents are Hebrews.
the tobacco remaining In the 1909 pool, death occurred at Cushings Island} The competition was In writing es- 
about eight million pounds. This closes H irbor, Portland, Me., of Francisé says. It was conducted thruout the 
out all the pool holdings, and marks Cushing, aged 63, millionaire and bro- empire by the British and Foreign 
the end of one of the most novel In- ther of Mrs. Prof. Ross of this city. Sailors’ Society. A student In the col- 
dustrial wars ever waged. H i owned Cushing’s Island and sold it legiate was the other Canadian wtn-

! to the United States Government, He ner.
| was I on at Chatham, Ontario, 
rnd had large financial Interests, many

! of them in Ontario. He lived in Mont- H. L. Drayton, corporation counsel 
real thirty years. |was asked yesterday to advise the city

on the- proposal to take Over the Tor
onto Suburban Railway. He will re
port *as to the best way to secure it. trlcts, thruout the rural deanery jf

To onto, w.th a chairman fur each 
, _ dlvls.on. The money will be used in 

j Chm-',. etc.

ROUND
TRIP

AND
UPWARDS

SANDERS*)' tk SON, Gén. Acts., 
22 State St., N.Y'.

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Torvntv uud Adchi4e St*.

$10 $15
l>N3 DAILY 
Lfternoo*
. .8.15 v*ed

'

1LAYS
.1 4.SATURDAY 

ny Seat, 10c. 
us, 10c and 30c.
-, Free afternoon

J
a

.
456 Take Over Toronto Suburban. s «aCorns Dissolved Away

3y Painless Remedy

1

d‘ i riH
NERS. Pacific Mail S. 6. Co*ox a. J. Sharp, 10 Adelaide St. to. ; a. 

w. Felgvr, «3 Yonge St.f 4. F. Webster &»■ Frnnct.co le Chins. Janna. Msnll.
A Caw King «nd Yonge Sts. Si^ou Mare ................................ Dec! 7*

Siberia -.......................... ..... r '£eT in
cbuut..........v:

IL M. HK1.VJI.LE A SON. "
General Sgentn, 138

Cer. Adelaide end Toronto Streets.

Trailers for Shoppers.
Xo pain, no cutting, no piasters or Controller XV ard declared at the 
, p , meeting of the board of control yester-

Pads to press the/sore spot. Putnams dayi that the Toronto Railway Co.
Corn Extractor makes the corn go should keep their trailers on the cars 
without pain. Just apply- according to ail day during the Christmas shopping 
directions and you can then forget you alway8 put on extra car3 at
e- er had a corn. Just as good for oal- Christmas time," feajd R. j. Fleming, 
louses, warts or bunions. It removes manager of the Toronto Railway Co., 
the cause and thereby effects a lasting last night. “We started putting on 
relief. Putnam’s Painless Com and the extra service about ten days ago. 
ci/}n ^xlractor— the name tells the As for leaving the trailers on all day, 

0;2. I rice 25c per bottle. they would be useless at times,"

VENTRILOQUIST 
IXD COMEDIAN 
ird Street.

Holland - America Lint
New Twln-Srrew Steamer* of 12,500

j NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULONGE 
ANTI ROTTERDAM.

Thurlow Woman Seek* Divorce.. J™”-* ™ •N>w Amsterdam
OTTAWA, Dec. S.-(Special.)-Keitha T„.8.; j«n *10 »!£.Ï.Ï.Ï ' ' hS*!2

UCMTEEW YEARS THE STAH0ASJ tS.‘u’in ,IS£.TT„.‘B"
j^.-SSMTSRK.'SBS US^SSYjSlSSff

and find out who owns IL !
\ £

1 LIGHT 0PEKA
rht opera „
ure you a D°si- 
i company, ÿ® 
ur voice, wftt* '-.-tij

«V

Dr.Martell’sFemalePilb TOYO KISEN KA1SHAin » te ■•fj
•ilitORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.

Sen Francisco to Japan, China 
end Perte.

SR. SUmo Mernl new > Wcd^Dec.13,1911
SS. Cblyo Mara ......... WeiL, Jan. 10, 1913
SS. Nippon -Mem... Tar». Jan. SO, 1913 
SS. Teny, Maru . .. . Tuce., Feb. d, 1913

M. M. MELVILLE * SON. 
General Agent», Toronto.

.» iElder, Dempster A Ce.
Excursion.. St. John to Mexico Cftr 4

and return, 395.00; 42 days at son. it«
For full particulars apply t»

S. 4. SHARP,
136 1» Adelaide St. East.

ni i.iip. J. MeAvay. 2

T
I been post- "tiT

ie ceremony was ™ 
this afternoon.

ias
136 3^ 7024. 1)

>

outh Tôronto
The electors of South 

Toronto have nothing to 
fern from an Independent 
representative in the Leg
islature. There is no fear 
of upsetting the Whitney 
administration. A vote 
for me ha vote for the 

people.

Labor’s Candidate
W. R. JAMES

11

lURLFSOUr 
MOKE IF YOU UM 
AlLYMATINft

m.

HITE STAR JSKERVICF IARGESI ÇTfflMriIs
FHGM CANADA
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SATURDAY MORNING12 THE TORONTO WORLD DECEMBER 91911,

Since John 
Quit Drinking

CUM Will STICK ___

TO EMPIREI*
w

\ ri m 2 * rI
Bv John’s Wife V lI

I Continued From Page 1.ri -

Mi .. !1
an offer to exchange natural product» 
but the United States, as It had a per
fect right to do,, had declined to ac
cept. He continued: "For thirty years 
and more we have followed certain 
national Ideals and policies wihlch we 
firmly Intend to pursue and continue 
in the future. We reached the con
clusion that the recent proposals were 
inconsistent with those ideals and 
policies. Moreover, we entirely disbe- 

j ilevo in the framing of tariffs by dlplo- 
I roatic methods. That system has been 
tested between different states under 
the British flag, notably in South Af
rica, and the results have been far 
from satisfactory. yâ

Fiscal Control.
“May I be permitted to

R-k

t
I,

I-I i >t.i

Superior Sites for Villas in North Toronto, on Mason Ave^ Just West of Yonger A 4L & ,<M
I

Used Golden Remedy, The Greet 
Home Treatment for Orunkerde ?

HIS is the first public announcement of our receiit purchase of an 
unusually desirable residential property in North Toronto* The 
splendid NORTHMOUNT ESTATES, just secured, have long been

prices and complete information about Northmount, call 
Office open all day.

- r express my
personal conviction that In the inter
ests of good relations between our 
countries it is better that eadh should 
maintain and preserve unhampered to 
the fullest "extent the control of its

Costs Nothin!? To Try T1®'?*1 **®l*«y* And assuredly good re-
• ® , latdons between the two countries dc

can lead jne to accept any such con
clusion." ' |

In support of his statement that ! 
Canada did not wish to refuse the 
trade of United States, Mr. Borden 
pointed out that, in the past 10 years j 
the trade balance was $916,000.000 in 

j favor of the United States and that 
1 the latter’s

Odorttse and Taatele„ Any Lady Can
Give It Secretly At Home In Tea, 

Coffee or Food.
i

I

anyo-ur name, and address on the coupon 
below. Tou may be thankful as long 
as you live tliat you did It.

■< i:

prices. For lot plan, 
Head Office to-day.

■ • ■ t- - v
at our

h I
' (average tariff was IS per 

cent., while Canada’s was less than 
26 per cent.

7
...i Ambassador Bryce Speaks.

"aiys Bryce said he bad pe
ser how quickly the

i H■k. ' Hon. Ja 
! Jolced to
ernor-general, the Duke of Connaught j 
and the Duchess, have endeared them- | 
selves *to Canadian hearts, and he felt | 
sure that the longer they stayed in ] 
Canada and the more they traveled, 
hither and- thither thru Its vast extent, j 

»' the warmer would their welcome be 
, ..—— and the more would they be beloved

- AQUATIC ANIMALS AND THEIR '^Canadians of every degree.
FOOD SUPPLY There was no part of his duties as

ambassador which he valued
get an *ban 0,6 opportunities which those
get an adequate duties gave him of trying to serve1

In a Britf^ rj, S?* .Canada. With the policy of Canada he! 
r. r A®*,cl*tion had of course nothing to do. His duty

P per Dr. V. J. Dakin referred to re- simply and solely was to represent I
ent 'm vestigations, end gave reasons to the government and people of the ' 

for believing that, while solid food is United States the sovereign of Great j 
necessary, food in solution forms part Brltaln and Ireland, who was àlso the j 
o>f -the normal supply-of water animals Boverel8n of the Dominion of Canada j 
Putter shewed that sea water -has In a”d of ?‘beV th® empire. I
solution ’Wre organic cartoon than Is T Work of Intermediary. |
contained in the planteton-i-tihe supply In matters relating to the internal 
of ar'.-.real organisms—living jn that Questions of Canada, in which it be- 
"■ater. , came necessary to represent the wishes
„, D®*‘n bas found that a specimen and interests of Canada, he was at the

ÎÜ&«W,7ÎSï& 3*8» SK g”!? ï' «f wo- Sibon as 7.400,000.000 of its food organ- tbe tl™e M an Intermediary i i
Isms would yield, and to capture this conveying their-wishes (subject to his I 
•number of the organisms it would majesty’s instruction) to the United 11 
meed to Alter several thousand times its States. In matters, which, while Can- 

ufhour. adian, were also of imperial concern,
Iks cannon comes ' from * th.? solution, ï,°me SlVe£nme?t oommun- ill
Crabs living in sponges exist and grow ics*ted directly with Canada thru the ' II 
In water from which the solids hâve co,lonlal secretary. In neither case has II 
been filtered; and goldfish that live for- he anything to do with the policies II 
ty-one days in hydrant water continue adopted, but only with the commun!--ill 
alike set ent> -eig.h. days in- the same ‘ cations between the British nnrt r-nI 
water Jo which organic matter In soin- adian Onve^nmeJt- „ s Tî. » II
toon has been added. One objection r-loj <f°v®rnm®Pts and that of the || 
raised tp this theory is. that it is d-iffl- ■ States. But his visits to Can-. •II
cult to estimate lrow -much solid food a“a had been of the greatest Interest II 
of aquatic animals Is 'bacterfa and dike, to him, by enabling him tp understand ! 
mln,ute p’rgar.'ls-m-.e.____________ more fully than he could, otherwise '

Jack Canuck, No. 10, ont to-day. In- îlfj® do"e- what were the views and I 
creased to SO page*. Get H, it you die deaf °t the Canadian Government j 
ta the attempt, bnt get It. f° that he could better secure a per- i

I feet understanding between tihem and I 
Tips News prints a cabled quotation the United States, and endeavor 

from an article in The London (Eng.), help In solving any difficulties that 
Express, which affirms its belief that, as might arise in a way jAt and satis- 
Slr. Winston Churchill, the First Lord factory to both, 
of the Admiralty (how the shade of the j' Political Çonriectfon Forever 
first Duke of Marlboro must be chuck-"; Mr. Bryce said he was able to'give 
tng at that appointment), is about to , assurance of the pride and jov felt 
J*1*® *. "eS hl’fe Navy Loan un- in Britain at the wonderful progress
^rkyindqTt*nîThe £*?£& Ztl rdTnflSi of

E £HEFSvifF-
£££*£%Tmo^r^-Sd j1ZTns boU,; would **<"** for-i

He could assure Canada of the good j 
will and friendship felt for them by | 
the people of the United States, a 

Tji friendship stronger now, both towards 
fl Britain and Canada that it had 
E been before since the days of the
■ j!uf,on’ This friendship also was cor-
■ dially reciprocated in Canada. Dlffer- 
H ences of opinion

1 PLAN OF NORTHMOUNT y
Water, Omet «g, Sera, I 
Ornamental Entrances to Streets, 
and Line for lighting are Guar
anteed.
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ORTHMOUNT is on Mason Avenue I 
büt ia short distance west of the If 

, , YongeSt. cars. It is a short walk ndrthwest I 
°f ™^°‘eda!e Go,f Grounds, with a repetition of

- L J ugî1,raVme landscaPe of Rosedale. Healthfully high, four 
hundred feet above lake level, Northmount looks dofrn upon a remark- || 
able prospect of woodland, ravines, the winding banks of the Don 
a beautiful country that undulates cityward. •
Pure water, *p eeeUee

N the plan above will be seen the
comprehensive scheme of crescents 
and broad boulevards for Northmount. Ce

ment walks, ornamental street entrances,water, light,
for onlTth^h grreed f?r the near fature« Northmount is restricted 
tor only the best-class residences. In response to many enquiries we
starting °fffer a H”?ited number o{ \ot* to investors at prices
chase ^ and uPward- Terms-One-quarter of the pur- '

price, down payment. Balance spread over three years. These
“V ,red °"'y for th« shOTt P«i°d preceding Wprpv“

wrasse SSei&f**inve5tor is'come to "■=

good to offer you.

tiii
■

A iKU
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f

, and :" j
ever 
rev- :I The First 

Fine Day

:

m0S‘ ,r,vem„g «

areI have something unusuallywe, , matters of com- '
merclal policies, which was a purely 
business affair, ought not to affect it 
and did not affect it-they belonged to 
another sphere.

Liberty Strengthen* Bond.
Irh» UV Smith- K.C.. paid a tribute to 
!?i^talln ® colonizing power. He recall- : 
ied that the more liberties and prlvl-
irl^lTere accTded the colonies, the 
closer became the attachment for the

' SouthherAfrf’/nd lnstanced Canada and 
feoutn Africa as examples. He sooff*>d
at the expression of fear that thi* «oukl lead to dismemberment. * 

Referring to the motherland 
-Air. Smith referred to the 
ing on there, 
with to

i( I ||

i

Of —pH»la pi"»
Call at Head Office and select your lot from plan, and make arrangements to ^ tIlCreafter.

Takë the 1 Glen Grove and 
Lawrence Park car for a trip 
to look at lots in Lawrence 
Park. The most highly de
veloped suburb possessing 
all that the city can give you, 
with the addition of fresh, 
pure air, quiet and landscape. 
Anyone who sees

r. ;«

>

-
herself, 

. agitation go-
i »e dear angels whn 

, . . share in law making, now revel
Æ be remarked 6V61

n, "^n.d the Irish question is in danger

• iÆ v,*hï

question?” uuc an Irish
Premier Borden, 

and the Canadian

»

22 Adelaide East
PHONE MAIN 7171Lawrence Ambassador Bryce

u"to”
1

Branch at Glen Grove and Yonge
Phone North 5432Parki

r bones of monster found in 
Mew jersey.

0 S! i

reptile,' called11 by a * mainm°th extinct
unfamiliar, a, naines n'?®' ii°mr>aratlvely 
Sc. has been se un in tL ?inct reptilcs 
scum of Naiunl inL,t le American Mu-

œ„Bdet€Eî;a species of the phytosauri science as

E““ r 'K 5ï4H:EErïs ! «Sgis sarw
E-E'ÇsvsZEsî!

SHfSÎH- £%*&£ t s-srï ■ irSxr--- -562:
.,55 „T,Ë ,». «w», i£fSSfna!*ï-”S~îS KLtjBKStKMS'KrX St w. A»A'STSUr SSSg'

« “54 2SS SJK%îersSSSSS*«1l? Æra*5iST» ÎS —* —«—

■îbîffji.’syw5%?.“zr,C»pF,1v:”ïsî‘,<ï««.«,. S’oSùtSiSkîæsmsl"»
1 VS- and ™ aS °,d as the four-toed and f hee as 11 could secure.” J; E. Hyde, D. F. Condll end J. C. Boyje. Purposes of comparison. ’

!SH f.r ^fras.-rii’K «-« «. «rà*
JKSrss&swvwfcir pusrui «UBMes, S’ s; «” ïï,ï«£!"" 1?°» «s p«3iï* ?“Ais5“pSiiS' .
s-entially from the true crocod^v ^ueeum, and when the Hudson flowed They t^k frait bones, occasion demanda, «aye The Mllwwukee

•»«— * u» m. « s—.jmn. Am. ""jffæramsgg

£(North Toronto)

will want to live there. Now, 
is the time to choose

-t *
;

a lot.
-

$20 Per Poet Up «;
;

$10.00 REWARD ¥S.W2'^H? Make an appointment. Our 
agent will show 
Send for our handsome 
book on Lawrence Park.

you around, 
new

-«ï, and we van< to get ln to^h

■ we w*at eucb PaoP’e among )xmr friends, and
I th them- «and in their names end ad-

Dovercourt Land, 
Building and Savings 

Co., Ltd.
24 Adelaide Sl East

Tel. M. 7580

for Qu.arantee To Pay You $10.00 Cash
a 'bonaflde^cfff*r °,?? to*ke8 a purchase through us. This 1*

ToTanto^Worid*^can*vtmeh^or^ue^ ”0t pnWiffi,tfï W name’ 766
ADDRESS, BOX 67, WORLD.
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Free Trial Package Coupon
Dr. J. W. .Halnee Company,

2SJT Glean Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio
Please send me, atoeolutely free, by 

return mall, ln plain wrapper, so 
that no one can know what i racon
tai ns, a -trial package of Golden 
Remedy to prove t-ltat whet- you claim 
for it is true to- every respect.

Name ......................................... ...........

Street .. 
City ....

Province
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T PROPERTIES POR SALE
R^aTÊstatTsales Co.’s List.

mHri REAL ESTATE SALES CO.. Stsn- 
1 dard Exchange Buudiug, Scott and 
Colborne Mais 366._________ .

»OKA|\A-AVBMJ« HO AU; a .»‘Ve 
UUUUU brick house, with consider

able ground. This house la most sub
stantially built and the situation would 
be ideal for a large apartment house. It 
is within a bloi k of Bloor street.

FARMS POR SALE._______
TTVIlRM FOR SALE, hi the Township of 

a York, about five mile® from the city 
limits; beautifully situated on the River 
Don; JIO acres more or lees; a mile and 
a half east of Yonge street; land mostly 
clear and under cultivation, hut some 
good timber; good bulid ngs, good soil, 
good water; particularly suitable for a 
city man desiring a country place. Proud- 
foot, Duncan, Qram * Skeens, 13 Rtolt- 
mond-streei East. To onto. MS-**®

HELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE ■ '■..■—««* ■■ jr-~
A WELL-KNOWN HOUSE, having 
" trade in Canada, and making pqpuiat 
line of wash dreseee, is1 open- for oagwA. 
enced res.dent salesman In Montreal end 
Toronto; one who covers all Canadian 
points; references required. Address Box 
12, 162 6th avenue. New York. 'fi SU

Union Trust List Continued• r , «

GLENMOVNT PARK
ON-THE-GERRARD-ST.-C1VIC-CAR-LINES

Here is ah opportunity tor investors an< builders to secure a souhd Investment, lie above line 
will be in operation within a few months, then prices will be treble tt^e value of to-day.

OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY AFTERNOON 
VALL AND TALK IT OVER.

i- S7000~CHAitIvKy ”lreet Ww‘* nine

| rooms In good repair. Excellent high- 
class rooming proposition.

À----- Bs^L t

:
®00. Ifk—INDIAN road, beautiful home 
WOOvU of ten rooms and sun-room,

1 ha. dwood floors and trim, expensively 
I decorated U) water colors and complete in 
1 every respect; side drive, large lot and 
excellent location.

A —A.—FKEE Xmas presents 
and gilds—Bell 24 pa.kales' 

tiful Xmas postcards at ittc pae 
turn us the money and receive 
beautiful watch or djil. Dept, 
non Novelty Company, Toronto.

POSITIONS paying from 260 to $15
month may be secured in six months'- , 

time by qualifying for telegraphers 
station agents. First 16 stud 
agents’ courte by mail will r 
school In telegraphy tree, Railwgj 
books, etc., insure Practical hist 
and a position when qualified,’ 
explains. Dentition School 
91 Queen East, Toronto. - , Wtf" ;

sursis Ï--

-ye..

*21000"!,“,t™1™- iSSSV!
with every modern comfort; toe 

cven being fitted With piping for 
oleaner. 'Automobile drive at 

Tbls house will be ready to occupy 
* *®w days. We are exclusive agents 

qufriW1 be Pleased to answer all eu-

W. A. Lawson's Liât
DT W. A. LAWSON, Ontario'» Farro- 

Selling Specialist, 103 Church-street, 
Toronto.perfectly

a' plan
$8800"BLATY avenue, a 

appointed hontie yoo 
1 eminently fitted for entertaining and dif
ferent from the average house or this 
class ; floors and trim best of hardwood 
and everyth tag in best of repair, being 
practically new. This Is a most conveni
ent- situation sad fine locality. Small 
payment down.

,W. N. McEACHREN ®. SONS, LIMITED Qti ACRES—Excellent soil, every foot 
* under cutivatlon; situated three 
milee from city; land selling In this dis
trict at much higher prices; till» is close 
to school, postoff oe and church; good 
buying. Pour hundred per acre.

Phone Adelaide 286. 63 VICTORIA STREET.onge * '
M 1 FîfiA—iiOSt DALE ; never oefore oc- 

cup.ed; ,aige brick house of 
** rooms, finished throughout in hard
wood; billiard room in basement, two 
tothiooms and extra lavatory, electric 
tight and hot water heating; room for 
fWWb In rear.

w*z

-, ■ ' » n<- K ACHES—'Three miles from uKy, near 
*4 Danfoi th-road; rich clay loom, all 
under cultivation; well farmed and clean; 
c.ose to poet office, school and church; 
four hundred per acre.

PROPERTIES FOK SALE. SlUOOti^.
basin in one bed room, oak floor and 
trim, lot 60 feet front. A very pretty and 
unique plan.

road section; 
house, ten rooms.6

1 he Umon Trust v«v» List
'à Uiüs A*»uOi uUAii iU'T, iai'D-t
*■- AÎ» Bay &U eet, luron 10.Brandonf . «Huffman, Humber Bay.of an

ave.. near Tow,-
I^T-^^T-Qlenwood avenu. near ^500^»^^, «*£

I ,,• 1-UU1-W(|„U,UIV : to be appreciated, Got our card for In- | shaded lawn; lot 16 x 1»; 9 rooms, tiled
5MD,.' Jm. uw ate,‘ua* vat‘e- soectlon. bath, separate toilet, large reception hall,

- e' ! —•; ------- *---------------——T rnuing mom exceptions ly beautiful, trim-
' ntHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD, med In select quarter-cut oak, beamed 
1 A 176 Bay st eet, Toronto, celling. large bay windows, hlghly-pollsh-

~ ed oak floors, artistically decorated, 
Lana A McNiughton'g List. i ample kitchen and pantry conveniences; 

T. xNG A McNAUO-H-TUN. Quebec Bank Jbe cellar* Is well lighted, has celling 1 
LiArElding 2 Toronto street. Phone feet In the clear and is divided into laun- 

- mss' drr. fruit cellar and furnace room; two
Main nues,___________________— verandahs and two balconies; automobile

beys fvi tsMvsas. A>l» -i>tv'ANrBV-uaii 
* • ply 1902 Dundee street.

Oft ACHES—bH 
right alongside 

and close to sldin 
property and can be subdivide* Into 
smaller lots with no lose. Four hundred 
per acre.

milee from Toronto, 
of new electric Une 

ng; title la a choiceThe ed
A Big Foom \\7 ANTED—By Winn Ce, Lt«L, #00».

manufacturera oi Perth, Out., lady 
operators vn stitching machines.been

-class
ed

MANITOBA
Other western dtiee have had their ady and made money for 

those who invested in them. The cream jot the profit has been 
takep now in mort cases though—and to secure a safe and profit
able Investment in the west, wfcero you can now get in on the tow 
prices, you must .Buy In Brandon. The boom is Just starting there 
and the lot which we now have to offer at $100, inside the City 
limits, new the Street Car Line, in a High and Dry district, will 
not he obtainable at three times this price in the spring1.

Guaranteed Torrens Title; no encumbrance; terms arranged.

KO ACRE»—Whitchurch.
from Stouftv.lle, quarter mUe from 

school and church; c.*y loam; fifty acres 
under cultivation; two acres ot timber, 
one acre orchard In bearing; running 
water and good fences; eight-roomed 
house, newly decorated; bank bare and 
drive house; stables for twenty head. 
Four thousand.

V\7ANTED—First-claaa fo-der man, one 
J v who cap take care of machtae;. also . 
Gordon press feeder. Apply Mr. Whit
comb, World Office, 40 Rlcbmond-street 
West. ■

two miles

an sc l « r uoT—Soudan Avenue, 
VJ-V L,vclyn.

- Corner

plan,
-day.

AGENTS WANTED.e VVuouWma avenue. \I
A GENTS WANTED everywhere to setl , 
rx selected, close-in property in Bo
gina. Swift Current and Medicine Hot: - 
also acre blocks In Grand Trunk Pacific 
Divisional Town of Watrous. Highest 
commission pe.d. Big money for hue tiers.
J. H. Peopies, 98 Stub art Block. Wtonl-

>21) « uvP-Earie su set.
HI ACRES—Simcoe,

station, postoffice and church; rich 
sand loam, twenty aches under cultiva
tion ; balance bush and pasture; Some 
fruit; good water; fair fences; four- 
roomed house; bam, drive house and 
piggery. Seven hundred apd fifty; easy 
terms.

two miles from

one balcony; hot water’heating. 4 mantels, 
trimmed ta quarter-cut oak, tiret and sec
ond floors oak; enameled laundry tube, 
beamed celling In dining room, hall pan*1* 
ed in oak; exceptionally good cupboard 
room; lot 40 x 1*9; auto drive.

$25 i'’UUT—Souoan a va, near Yonge.

CMSVfa rvuTl-otewart ______
sen/lfl — RVATV AlVE. — Detached.

foot E-ui-v-------------- --- ------------------- UVV aoUd brick, oak fin sh, throe
$25 FOOT—BgUntuc a va. near Tonga ; mante.a. rtewly decorated. 10 rooms, hot 
- ■ I water heating: tot 27 x 160.

peg-street.V
Western Land Syndicate TgTANTBD—Agents for small fruit 

" puants; liberal commission. Strath- 
roy Strawberry Nursery, ■ Strathroy, Ont

?■
KA ACRES—Thirty-five 
Gv ronto; 3% miles to station; clay and 
sandy loam; twenty-five acres voder 
cultivation, balance bush; heeeb and 
maple; half acre orchard; good water and 
well fenced; six-roomed cement house, 
bank Jbarn and hennery; stables for 
twelve head of stock. Two thousand.

miles from To ed!Room 20, Manning Arcade, 24 King SL W., Toronto. Main 4109. 
C. LEROY HAMILTON. Saleg Manager.

4.2X Wm'-—..wowke e venue, Uglmujn. ^Itele, ’SoTmtor? Cen' ygu beat’it? ‘

\X/E HAVE an unusual premium propo- 
“v eltien—Every person will be Inter
ested. No outlay necessary. Apply B. O, 
I..,Co., Ltd^ 22S Albert street, Ottawa.

ed i •«QAfUV-TORK LOAN dlstrlct-Beeutl- 
tPvfvUV fully Situated, directly oPPO“ 
site. High Park Gardens and overlooking 
High Park; 11 rooms, large billiard room, 
4 on ground floor; tiled bathroom, eepa- 
-rate toilet, hot water heating, laundry 
tubs; large verandah and balcony; 3 man
tels; this house Is Trimmed In select 
quarter-cut oak; dining room ceLlng 
beamed; first and second floors hard
wood; auto drive; lot 40 x lSi.

%f

£ ®CAAA—RUSttOLMiE ROAD-Detech- 
$OVUU ed, solid brick, 9 rooms, newly 

, decorated, oak flrddh, hot water heating; 
gOod value, In a good locality.

SCB) FTA/T—Davenport 
"Vk orthcllfte. ARTICLES FOR SALE.road, near AK ACRE»—Vaughan, nine mliee from.

and: chu^?^clay“to£m, ctitivî^ ^UTOMOMLB - Large 4-psswgw

-................................ - ■ I and It is yours. Can be seen at 28 Jsma-
rpHE above for sale by W. A. Lawson. !eon ovenua Phone Parkdale 1908.
J- 102 Church Street. Toronto. I -nnlt, „, T _ .......... : T”1 ■"
——---------------------------------------------------------------- ’ TjV>R SALE—Moving picture printing

■ A- and developing p&nt. Bargain. Make ' 
your own exclusive pictures. K.A., Box 
68, World. « >

FARMS FOR SALE. ,imiles from station and villages, in excel
lent agricultural district, and adjacent to 
school and Church; *10,000.* The Union Trust Company’s List.

ANY, LTD.,
; $35 FOOT-Yonge street, Bedford Park.
■ 4tanmv-rt. CLAIR AVE.—Detached 9

<rnn ACRES-m one of the best gram- r~~~——------ ------------ ------------------- - qpOt/UUrooms, oak finish, paneled din,
growing districts to the County of SL-JK FOOT—Alexander boulevard,E*lln- ink room, beam celling, 2 mante.s, hot 

fn. Rai» Simcoe; strong clay loam, with about t0“- , water heating, decorated, heated sun
forty acres of fall wheat, all looking well; . . L,’----- - '...................... . , -■ rcwm; the best bargain In the north.

■fTJ 75 splendid email farm, In e<xxi frame house, and large bank barn, J8yj.ll FDOT—Glen Grove district; choice ; ’ , * ' ------1
«EÏÏVa other _______ $550^^^^^»

^o^^ld^^n,^50 ely° ' takes"thfs?°^ ‘Ut° ^ “

farm before December 13th; prloe. «5.000. J 
if sold at once; immediate action neces- J yarn» »»
Sar* $60 $x>OT-<^tle Frtok

H T;ri mHE UNION TRUST GUMP 
j A 176 Bay street, Toronto.)

Iw *1 OKÜ41-8T. ANDREWS GARDENS. 
JLJmOXJlJ Rosedale; 12 rooms, 2 com
plete bathrooms, main one tiled; separate 
toilet, *.c. In cellar; large billiard room 
la basement, with open fireplace; large 
verandah and balcony, ample cupboard 
space; dressing room off main bedroom; 
hot water heating , enameled laundry 
tubs, tour mantels; house trimmed In 
quarter-cut oak; beamed celling in dtiu”4 
room; first and second floors oak; lot so 
x 140; auto drive; four rooms on grouna 
floor.

M
« i

Phllp A Beaton’s List

«280»tK„=TM“Æ KS
quarter mile from a shipping station. The 
boll le clay and gravelly loam, and is 
évcelltet for garden purposes; there la 
about forty acres under cultivation; thel 
balance Is bush and pasture, which le

-$7500"K°«L,Md Queen,* detoc^ed. hSSTotiV. 5?^rS ?nd

solid brick, nine roomed house, brown a small barn with stone stables under- 
stone pillared verandah, with 10 ft. neath for four horses and 10 cattle. There 
drive at side and room for garage is six acres of good orchard, mostly wln- 

Thte house Is In the ter fruit, three acres Just beginning to 
midst of a high-class residential section, bear; three acres have been out about 
The ground floor Is finished In quarter- four years.
cut oak, and the second floor In Georgia < _______' 0 ' ' ■ ■ ~-
Ptoe. Square hall and grates, eloctrle, 6>-J QHA—VOO DOWN takas 7 acres, good 
light and Daisy hot water heating. At WJ-OUV etone ^ house, well built, barrt 
this price the property is a snap with stone stables; about one aoreof

_ r ’ orchard; the soil Is a rich clay loam. This
*7KAA—MELBOURNE AVENUE, near property le only about I» miles from To- 
vPi UUlr Cowsn-avenue, detached, solid ponto and will be within one mile of the 
brick, elate root 12 room» and bath, base- new electric road running east from To-, 
ment, closet, finished thruout In Georgia ronto. Full Information of shove two 
ptipe, side drive and room for garage In properties and If you wish It our new 
rear. Could be maee into a fine apart- list of about one hundred farms of ail 
ment house, being block from King and sizes snd prices. Philip Se Beaton, White- 
Queen cars, and only 16 minutes’ run to vale. Ont. 63 .
Yonge-street.

ALfflANY AVE.; 10-roomed . _l ,
inn ACRES or more wanted, near rtty.

electric .lighting all modem conveniences. rent, with option of purchase;
For quick sale. careful tenants and good fermera Box
1’* IN US ION BUAD—vViluin »'• ji; ft if- 6°* ’tY,orld-
IX tance of city, on radial car tine, 18 warms TO RENT
acres may be purchased. A residence, FA.KlVio m hc.pi .
engine house, gas plant, 260 ft board well, 1 -. », Z-j.ZT.ZuZ, 
with windmill and numerous outbulldinga, T7VARM to rent—Ig>t ». OonceeelOn 
are some of the improvements existing on J? East York, seven r"1'*ï„U°"V c“tJ’ 
this fine property. It Is ideal for a coun- acres choice land; good buildings. E. 
try home, or, st the price, would be a McFnrlane, 41 Isabella street, 
good property for cutting up lnto!b;iildln«r 
lots. We will be pleased to furnish any 
further Information.________ _______ _

VINGBTON ROAD—A beautiful reei- 
IX dence. In ciose proximity to the Hunt 
Club; situated on 6 acres of property, with 
stables, gardener’s bouse and improve
ments which have cost at least «6,000.
For reasons which can be explained, this 
country home will be sacrificed. The pro
perty could be profits bly cut up into 
high-class building lots, altho we would 
prefer to find a buyer desiring 1t for dis 
own residence. This must he seen to 
be appreciated.

;Otis

H -Clair «KQfWI-HARVARD »r.-»oUd brick, 
dSDOUv new, 8 rooms, square plant 
mantels, oak finish, hot water heating, 
fruit trees. _____ __

avenue, Moore11 1 flrt ACRES—Two ana a tali maee from.
I] '■/ J.UV live town, on good road; sp.endid 
It .14 soil and clean; beautiful frame house,
II ■14 with nice lawns and hedges; good out- ro/v/v acrpa—On? nt the best farms in
Ü ’itflbuildings: no underground stabling; If 300 Yo-k Cdunty: ^ splendid btaSlngs ---------------

so.d before snow covers, $8000; otherwise and fences, and In high state of cultiva- . $60 High Park
present owner wjl take, another crop; tl~. well ’gRuated, on good roads; price,
terms, half ash, balance .arranged. *30,000: if sold before snow covers, will lrrrr__, „ ,---------------- ------
Sn iPiiku-AÏ’s «I,» ttU sell stock, Implements, feed, grata and >75 F00îî-0akland8 ‘venue
lOO'bSSfnV^fanU. w^l iSÛSd tools. If desired, at..» fair va dation. j ___________________ ..

£a&*«afSî w«aa?anaat *»> —•
Hbron; price, 3.000; $.3700. cash down. districts, wh'ch we would be pleased to ! —--------

' furnish particulars of on application at ScQf) FOOT—Balmoral avenue.
’ our office. wu

®. •
/GENTLEMAN'S new auto-neat, rubber 
VA tired ouggy, rubber-mear ted harness, 
cost $216, using automobile, sell a* great 
sacrifice, want room; English coach har
ness, Imported pigskin riding saddle, blan
kets, auto-seat cutter, robes, stable uten- 
alls; articles are first-class; must 'soil 
Oct. 7th Apply coach house, rear 38 Wil
son avenue, off Queen West, 62

m crescent.
tot-O/MV-HIGH PARK district, west of 

HoncesvaHwH-DertactowL 
brick. 9 rooms, oek ftarth, 3 '"«ntrte. hot 
water heating; galvanised stable, wltih » 
ft. lane at rear; square plan;. a bargain, 
quick sala

solid"iik avenue.

-itS

C5 iat rear. fkLD MANURE and Loam for lawns and 
VA gardens. I. Nelson. 106 Jarvis street

THANO—Beautiful mahogany upright 
t Great bargain for cash. 1» Bruns
wick avenue. 281661

■arts”
"PRIVATE Christmas greeting' carda 
A from one dollar per dozen. Barnardro' 

Dtmdas. Telephone. r edl „;i

ARTICLES WANTED.

!620F1S£!SSS«tSr. rSSt
finish; surrounded by trees;

ieast of
m hardwood 

lot 46 x 160.o 1
tiiyeH 1AA ACHES— rowr.Siup of Wh.umurcn; 
—tU -tuu, about thirty miles noi th of Toron- 
;«■ to; clay Earn soil; good barn and stab- 

ggM ling; fair houses; welt rfenced and In 
good condition generally: near a good 
market town, church, school and post- 

'tttB-offiie; On. good road;- price, $6000; $2660 
cash, balance arranged at six per cent.; 
a bargain; see us.

T^^uSTgray-*”1-1-TD" *4200-^?-,
Printer,

«tore Sites for Sale.

decorated; side drive.

i

the G. T. R-: from Edmonton. Saskatoon. --------------
11 K, ACHEri—County oi Hadimaud; and Winnipeg via St Patti and <?hl- 1 Of) FEKT-yAAf. atrnnt. nriir'1 In. 
A-tiXeiey loam: brick dwelling, good cage, to make : connections with the A—U *4^ wlth*14v0 cash ™ Park, 
outbuild ngs, Inc uding implement shed, white Star Dominion Line "Teutonic,” -------------- --------—----------------______________-

■ OTtrPtaen: $^0m ‘n f,rat'0la“ C°°’ ealls from Portland. Ma. on U8 555Î

m TT1GHEBT cash prices paid for second- 
LL hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 241 
Yonge street. ; !■ ’jU »**
T/ETKRAN GRANTS Wanted—Ontario 
v or Dominion, located or un located. 

Mnaeliand A On. McKinnon mag. ed-:

j
1- —>

.4. ; I;:,;! $3500“wddb^ltideoSited;

it’s yours. -

si! r
FARMS WANTED..

ST.—Soiid brick, 6 
oak mantel, all <x*&-*3500iSiS

veniences; $6D0.v
, jf Jfï 11Q ACRES—Beaut lully located, well1 J 

B 4-4.0 Improved; gcrod buildings and 
, Afvtil fences; plenty of water and splendid 
-hfa6E land• ”rice. $12 OO-1: ha f ca«h.

-r— 11 (17 FEET—Davenport road corner i abVe tomrt* ot Bathurst; «63M. Reason:
YVAN1E0 — Hmowe. Ontario Veteran 
" iota Klauiy state prtca Bos s* 
Brentford. n. i»d.I $ .■■

$3500”Solid briS?? rooms, hardwood

floors, hot water heating, decorated, new.
INCUBATORS.WAREHOUSE TO RENT

80
terms.

Of) feet—On Yonge street, Egllntcm ■ 
I13 per foot and easy terms *- 

builder.

corner,
reasonable

Aitrl 1 (it AGRES—luwusoip vt c-ast Owil- 
’Vjtl J.UT limbury ; soli cay loam; K6 a. res 

*■ under cultivation; eighteen bush, hemlock . 
d and hardwood; brick house, In good fe-.* 
d pair; barn, large, fra e; well fenced, 

plenty water; adjoining nice village, w th 
twwl stores, school and churches: price, $16,000; 
fmF* would exchange tor large. farm of 250 Jo -jIVll 100 acres. • -

TNCUBATORS. Brooders, Poultry.|Eqa- 
4- piles. Model Incubator Company, lie, 
River, Toronto.

3 flrt - SOUTH PARKDALE -to 
$o4"U rooms, newly decorated, solid 
brick; $760- for quick sale; owner going 
south tor health*

tenue *
-ffJthe hPROPRIETARY MEDICINES.

properties wanted.

XX7ANTED to buy or rent, farm or coun- VV try residence on Lake Ontario, for 
home tor one of' our clients. Apply the 
Globe Securities Company, Limited, Som
erset Bolldtag. W'nnlpeg, Man.

l>ROF. MULVJtNKÏ'â K»m,.m Tap* 
t Worm Cure snd other world’s famoda 
remedies. 167 Dunda»-»t, Toronto, ed-*

$3200-*5ra$!,™Ki.I1S^-
veniences. -

ihwest 
ion of
gh, four 
remàrk- 

3on, and :.

. -fit/1 91 A ACRES—Situated on Yonge street# 
• U— J uX\f r.ear Newmarket; a splendid grain 

or dairy farm; good new barn and stab- 
.acl* ling; well fenced and In good state ot 
•li.-fto cultivation: price, «6,8X1; . cash. $6800; 

balance arranged at six per cent.

' . XI Yen Wish to Bay or Sell

M. me REAL ESTATE m.<*59
We Caa Help Yon

■p_____
1 on FEET—On Yonge street, corner. ' stand inspection. Have a look, 
j—v exclusive agency; $18,000; oirt-thlrd i________ _ _____________ T'ST^-A 7

4SÏÏÜ Su7A Si; : $3100*$ep. W -k-
heating, solid brick; a snap.

WINDOW CLEANINO.

mURONTO WINDOW CLEANING C(X. , X Limite J. 389 Yonge street.___________edf 1

BUILDERS7 MATERIAL.

■

A MONEY TO LOAN.

A LARGE AMOUNT of private moneys 
A to lend on first-class Improved real
“tate S^ns0&0'Klng^ône.ra3Ôncltoi^î«

Real I state Sales Co.
Standard Exchange Building, 

Scott and Colborne.

OAA ACRES—Durham County: clay 
“v" loam; one hundred acres cleared, 
ten acres timber; frame dwelling, 18 x 
21, with titch*; good outbuilding; four quality, lowest prices, prompt semé*

L1:^0nLr>C^rSpaaUr^y71.C&U.lïfe J&.

worth while.am tone,
King St. Wert.52 °si \ «soofœa sew

on reasonably easy terms, this month, | venlencee: lane at Dart.

ed !ippy arc 
t passes 
•ayelling

A FOOT—Sherbourne street, near 
Bloor; a 26-foot lot may be 

bought. In view of the ruling prices In 
the neighborhood. It should be a good 
buy. A splendid site tor club or central-

- «2aooHBTff»SŒ*» ËHÏHHS
from <18 to $» per toot.

$110« drink habit.
ÆÊÊÊÊM WELLAND HHH WELLAND

I Watch Welland Growl
i RESULTS TALK

AIfcOQAA - PAULINE ST.—Detqphed, 
dP/5oUU so,id brick, new. 7 rooms and 
bath, mantels; 1800. ______________ rafâtiSrysjrmMs

Jarvis St., Toronto. Phono N. *638. ed-7

WGN8.
-j fTVHESE are a few samples only from m j 

I very Interesting Hot of sites for busi
ness. No Information by phone. w’gffisrss*

ronto.PATENTS. !!
Yonge*treet Store. _ completed: $260.

£”a£s?„5 ' *7ooæ>:
complete 3-piece bath, nine rooms over pr ce' 
store; outside entrance to upetairs; gas 
ar.d electric light—new and up-to-date 1 I , 
show window and fixtures, $16,000; one-i^,-^ 
tltird down, and It Is the cheapest piece Maln 60°8' 
of property offered on the street betw 
Carlton and Bloor streets.

FLORISTS.E@éE^
lngtou. Write for Information. ed7

ÇA R PENTERS' ANCTJo I NE RS.

iTSKiu «g
phone.

r, 1CHARD a. KIRBY, carpenter. Con- 
It tractor. Jobbing. 63» Yonge-etreet _

plan cottage;

phone. Main 6714.

NDOR ST.—Smell 
30 x 110; ground te worth the G'fssgzæa âi S (R GS

on this street This part of Qlen Grove 
Is already built up. and the iot Is sur
rounded by many expensive houses, 
big chance to realize profit.

fter. Q •4-TAEG A McNAUGHTUN, Quebec Bank. 
Building. 2 Toronto street. Phone A tjaRK Florist—Artistic Coral tribu 

Si. decorations. Park 2319. %< The following are a few facts gleaned front the Welland papers 
™ week as to new factories which the town has secured, and new 
additions which will be built by Industries located there ut present.

FIRST * *® " INDUSTRY—The Pittsburg Nut and Bolt Company, 
‘ Pittsburg, Pa, have purchased a site, and will put 

■ large plant next Spring. Over one hundred men are to be em
ployed. This concern Is a very strong one, and has purchased a 
site of gve acres at the south end of the town.

TIIOORB PARK—Two splendid 60-foot 
4*4. corner iot» on St. Cls r avenu* east 
of Yonge street; $60 per foot, if both lote 
are tauten, or $62 per foot if sold elngly. 
Many expenelvt noua es a*» situated la 
this district. It Is a sacrifice at this 
price, aw lots Ip the Imn-eoiat# vicinity 
irô effing Tor TS5 per foe',.______________

-J eefo --------

Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackennle, 3 To-
ronto-Rt.. Toronto. Od

LEGAL CARDS. \\/M. HILL. Established MIL Floral do. VV eigne a specialty. Phone North 3M. 
718 Tonge street.____________________ ed7

edfLU
5

Warehouse Locations.
On WELLINGTON street West /we
vz have a property of specially good ____________ ________
value, a substantial brick dwelling, .With rqjRRY. O’OONNOR. WALI ACE » 
deep lot ’àhd carriage entrance at/side;' V- Macdonald. -26 Queen-street East, 
exclusive agency. ‘

up

st BUTCHER». Ied-)

EDUCATIONAL.

TXEMINGTON Business Collega corner 
X* Collage and Spadlna; thorough 
courses; Individual Instruction; poeitlcus 

Catalogue frea Winter term

SECOND* NEW INDUSTRY—A large canning, factory la to be 
* built by J. A. Goodwlllle, who expects to employ 

about one hundred hands, and who la asking the City Connell tor 
llxed assessment of $2000 for a period of twenty years.

THIRD* Tfce Can"dlan Steel Foundries, Limited, hnve plena out 
* for sn addition to their present large steel plant la 

Sooth Welland, which will cost probably $2,000,000, and give em
ployment to nearly live hundred more men.

/ILENVIEW AVE.—A ver» choice Al- 
V foot lot for 125 a foot. Get Pert le u- 
lnrt. as It won't last »t thi< .price._________

HERBALISTS.I
Q(N WELLINGTON street. near/Yonge, F^utor, Notar. Public. 34 Victoris- 
v we ofief the premises recently vacat- street Private futida .0 loan. Phone M. 

1 ed by the Union Bank, 53x129, plan and 2044 ed
1 all particulars at our office. /Exclusive - ■
a8ency- / T KNXOX & LENNOX. Barristers.

42 ticltors. Money to loan Contlaen;».’ 
Lit» Bv”dlng, corner. Bay end Rtcbmonl 
ureets. T Heibert Leunox. K.v John 
F V -nee. T. epe Maiu 43U

a y
p. ALVER'S Nerve Ton'o—Pure htrb. 
sure tare for nervous haadachta!

^'»”e®aUli«b’C ^ æ.71 o.atsuted. 
begins Jan.'-S.Dlo.—lb i jti.e ^-TT'ct, c tix uiour—Two 

K5 large stores, with biseirenis, new 
fronts snd entirely remodeled, on ap.enoid 
retail centre; one with beating, 
yeai, and the other, of slightly 
frontage, with heating, $2aXL 
show y >u these.

ed7

CJHOKTHAND. bookkeeping, «entre! 1m- 
O provement, civil service, matriculation, 
chsrtereu accountancy, taught individual
ly at cur day and night seboo's. Get one 
catalogue. Dominion Business College, 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell. 
B.A.. Principal.

to.So $2160 per 
smaller 
Let us TOBACCOS AND CIGAR». 

edTtf m ltogg*^ifl>Phëae
- Houses for Sale.

$1900-^^;

solid ur.ck full concrete cellar, furnace. DENTISTRY,
electric light, good well, large lot. _____________________ ______ ________ ______ _____

, _ ————™—--------------------------- - TYRIDGE and crown specla'lst: good set$24(jO“°ohiiNUTON AVJ£- detached. & ot teeth five dollars. Cast gold «11- 
. „ seven rooms and bath, full con- Ings absolutely painless, wear method.

I c‘ele cellar, gas, furnace, open plumbing, j TH'phone 'RIges Te—p e Bolld'nsr. 2:67

nge FOURTH * The Jo*B u*ere Manufacturing Company have totally 
wwit ■ it. girt, , rontrset for the first of their Immense pleats 

In Welland, aad have appropriated $1,000,000 for the taltufl expendi
ture. The capital ol this comnnny le bow $05,000,000. They nri 
twenty-six plants In the United States, which will employ probably 
20,000 men. The Welland plant will be one of the largest of Its 

__ kind in Canada, and will manufacture everything la the line of
> farm Implements. Probably 2500 men will eventually be given cm-
> ployment.

FINALLY* We,lngd has every prospect of a greater boom la- 
i . dnstrldlly next Spring than any town or city la Csn- 

oda has ever seen before. Just think over what the above results 
nil! mean, and remember that every new Industry helps to make 
this town the greatest nutanfaetlirlag city la Canada, and then 

- make up your mind to act to-day and purchrwe a few lots in WEL
LAND SOUTH befor* It Is too late.

We are offering property clone to the Industrie» at from $5.00 
per foot up, which slight to double In value within a year. DON’T 
delay. I rop ns a card, or

f Qt -
TTVARJld—Several 20-acre farms within 
X1 70 mdes of Toronto, may be had on 
payment of $60 down and 17 a month, 1 
the total prifce, $420, is paid. These fa 
are ideal tor fruit growing and pou.try- 

“ TFveTtTgate' thli oppor: jdity.

ed-7-J =suntil
rmi

tHAIR GOODS, MASSAGE.UJ
TJROFESSOR FRANCIS, Specialist — 
JT Manufacturer of Wigs, Switches, 
Transformations. Best materials. Skilled 
workmanship. Scientific principles. Gen
tlemen’s toupees, from $10.60. 638 Parlia
ment. _______________

M.A5SîSf-SS'c5SSÏÏ“S “{LitrXfTînir-

eô7flUitthih. mntiuiUh or aces-We nave this J. quantity of C.P.R. lands In Nortnern 
and Central Alberta, from which you can 
choose, at prices from «V an acre up. 
The finest wheat country In the world.

tf ASS AG E—Mrs. Maint 16 Bloor Mattie gives treat- 
Last. near

I
Phone861. PATENTS AND LEGAL. I<8tQ1 Art—MACDQNELL avenue, elnht 1 

7W4.W rooms. evcVy modern conveni- 
6" c, nevlv decorated.

■ns IfME. MURRAY. Massage, Ba h». VI- 
434. bratory and Special Treatments tori
Rheumatism. 666 Bathurst. ed.tr

!V\ I.-U.MJ LOIS—Tt-e town witu t..e 
>> cheap power ana big Industries; the 

that Is growing. You can ma-e 
out of our lots in this place; priced

FE12SiSfSiS”,srA.<V-
sioniiaugh. K C., M. B Chief Counsel and 

Head Office, Royal Bank Bui Id- 
20 East King Street, Toronto. 

Montreal, Ottawa. Winnipeg,

1BROTHERHOOD MOVEMENT.II Pay You 
kmaunt.
[0 get In touch j

tir. friends, end I 
[names end ad- I

town 
money 
at «50 to $-«>.

6ÈQ2ïfrtrt—PARLl.VM hltcT ST., 16,00 s, 
^POUUU lot 25x150, south of Gcrrard, 
firstrdass investment.

6 iARev. Wesley Dean, superintendent of 
the Fred Victor Mission, will address 
the next meeting ot the Brotherhood 
Association In Cooke’s fchitrch on Sun- "

________________ day afternoon. This movement, which
♦flKAfl — FULLER s i-eet. -u-t . c -< was establi-hed as a result of the re- _____________
r*.„ h.hrilk’J,!n*.,ro'r'-, thoro?eh'X j cent visit of William Ward, has already CSANTACLAUB suits for rent. Apply 
modern, basement ceiling plastered, all „ _ O p Armoury St. en7
re-'*l" rtero—fife-. * !***—e !—* ' ‘ taken a firm hold ’in Canada. Com- ^ . —-

I m- nicatlons have been received by the" 
local officers from Winnipeg, Regina 
and Calgary, stating that the move
ment is growing rapidly in those cities.

CJWKDIdH 
O St. Albans.

Expert.
Ins., --.
PrHnchca :
Venn. ver. Washington.

Baihs. rs. Arnold lives, 64 
N. 1303.

A BOVE is the list of The Real Estate 
A Sales Co., Scott and Colborne. Phone edSt^SAn~J-,UJp<?NT street, eight roo ns, 

fiPt-'O”*.’ solid brick, side entrance a 
good buy on a coming sfeet

ART.
LIVE BIRDS.

tt’oPE 8 BIRD STORE, 109 yueen street 
XT Wf’lr HHcne Main 49c$. ed-*

1
iOtPERSC .AL.1

T4ARCHITECTS.> Cash
;h us. This Is 
rar name.

HOUSE MOVING.
MOV rNo'an<rrailing dose 1 

ed*

——
ZV EOKUK W. OOCiNLOCK. ArchJtwt, 

Ten.p e BmMur, Toronto ’

MEDICAL.

PRINTING.The TO H® PTC flrt -EUCLID avenue, s- (lee1 
SPuUU'l ni le, detached, residence north 
of Hu "bord street, containing nine rooms, 
all well dc-omted and he-ted bv hot 
water: floors snd trim are hardwood. Re
duced from $6000 for quick sale, and Is a 
bargain.

I Canadian General Securities Cor- I 
, deration, Limited

^ 39 SODTT STREET, TORONTO M

WELLAND ■■ WELLAND WÊÊÊÊ^0

!W J»rvt»-«’ree«TYUBlNKd® CARDS, Wedding Aono-nce- 
Ja cam, uance. Patty. Tally Carda 
Office and Business Stationery. Auam«. 
«01 Yonge-streeti ert 7

RUBBER STAMPST ÏLD. TAR. DEAN. Specialist. Diseases of Mea. 4-4 No. 6 college street.EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps. 
US Bay, Toronto.__________edTtf

PALM ISTRY. ^

tTrSs. HOWELL 4M Church Stress 
M Phone Main 6076. 2467

Father Bressel Drowned.
____________________________ QUEBEC, Dec. 8.—A despatch re- Artist Fleury Dead.

h^r ™ comfortable &(.  ̂ Ny detaUa ue given. French Artists' Society.

w.!
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Suckiingâtûa
PiM ESTATE NOTICES.

4 I—------

NOTICE TO OREPITQI
Notice le hereby given that all i— 

having any claim against <f 
Johnston Keys, late of Toronto, i
ses a*
required to send or dell>«rto tb* 
derslsned, solicitors for Herbert J

that SggSPaS SS^»! 

the administrator will proceed to’ 
tribute .the asset» of the mid 
among tho persona entitled thereto u, 

regaid only to the claims of »hki 
. «hall ‘hen have hfid notice, and tti 
too will not bo liable for the said acmct- 
or for any part thereof to anynotk-eOS° cta 8ba" not towwSRS 

v ***•* miTor<)llto thl8 »w d»y of No- 

WATSON. 'SM0KRH CHISHOLM *

Solicitor» for the ^mlr.lltraton' 66»

ESTATE NOTICES.3 .

y sk£s£
I East Toronto ji

6
■ YORK COUNT'

_____________ - •

________ - — -—

HECTORS OF WEST YORK
i

VOTE F "

i

" !
11

to» piSwi
' othII

Sale to the Trade
General Dry Goode, Carpets, Cloth- ____:____

-cSSs.'Sesay&r TOWNSHIP OF
At out wareroome. 68 Wellington at. * V/ » » il U AS A A A
Weet, Toronto, on __ _ __ _ _

Wednesday, Dec. 13th 1 ORKl
Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.

«Ixty-ftve pieces Tapestry, Brussele 
and Axmlnater Carpets, Squares, Bugs, 
etc., to be sold In lots to *ult, by In
structions from Osier Wade, Assignee, 
part of a Bankrupt Stock.

By instructions from D. C. Edwards,
Adjustor for the Underwriters, the 
Salvage from the stock of the

ttMOMBB :S#sM
EACH HOLD MEETINGS

! attendance Is expected. A musical 
program will be rendered during the

■lively Run in West Yerk-Will ST&&I’3ÏÏC?<££r' “4 
Cemetery Road Go Thru 7—

MdCowan’s Good Work.

1 : x't v*
ft ML

mm’-1**' and 9*yV

-I/
ft Hark 
a fid

ing
-A _

J
he

He stands for the 
entire and imme
diate abolition of 
Bilingual Schools

c The rite of oonfirmatlda will be ad
ministered by Assistant Bishop Reeves 
of the Diocese of Toronto in St. John's 
Church on Sunday evening next.

SP^MTH TORONTÔ Dec. *.—(Spe- PICKERING VILLAGE,

cjal.)—Engineer James will be the star ; PICKERINO VILLAGE, Den. 8- 

lat to-morrow (Saturday) night's meet- ; (Special.)—Rev. D. Cameron of West 
lng of the North Toronto Ratepayers' , Hill preaches anniversary services In

water ist Andrew's Church on Sunday.
On Tuesday the Ladles' Aid will 

meet at the home of Mrs. R. Deverell. 
On Tuesday

Notice Is hereby given, that a bylaw 
(No. 2.288) was passed by the Council 
of the Corporation of the Township of 
York, on the 4th day of December, 1911, 

s providing for the issue of debentures 
to the amount of six thousand seven 
hundred dollars (4*700.00) for the pur
pose of enabling the Board of Public 
School Trustees for School Section No. 
27, Township of York, to pay to the 
Corporation of the City of Toronto, the 
amount found due end owing the sold 
Corporation of the City of Toronto, 
under an agreement bearing date the 
19fh day of Jim* 19M, and made be
tween the said Corporations under the 
provisions of 6ec. 28 of "The Public 
Schools Act," pursuant to the annexa
tion of a portion of eald School Sec
tion to the City of Toronto, and that 
said bylaw was registered in the Reg
istry Office of the County of York on 
the &tti dav of December, AJD. 1911.

Any motion to quash or set aside 
the same or any part thereof must be 
made within three months after the 
first publication of this notice, and 
cannot be made thereafter.

Dated and ' first published this 9th 
day of December, 1911.

W. A. CLARKE,
Clerk of York Township.
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e ml nine

proved 

declines

1 to

VfJ BRESLIN SHIRT CO.City msmm

in a southerly and southeasterly <Hr»c’ 
Uon to a point at or near Pen tie ton 
B.C.. and extending the time within 
which It may construct the railways 
ami branches which It has been here
tofore authorized to construct to in-

sevs^s"’-* " «* <« 
.t'ssixsrss?- ■c-

C. B. (JORDON

POLLING DAY-DEC. 11TH in
Shirtings. Den-lms, Ducks, Flannelebtee, 
etc., slightly damaged by water, also 
a salvage stock of Men's Furnishings.

700 Men’e Overcoats, Ulsters, Rag
lans, Reefers, new goods, regular 
sizes; /Boys' and Children’* do.

410 Men's Worsted and Tweed Suits, 
Men’s Vests.

•1000 pairs Men's Tweed and Worst* 
Pants.

■Association. The Lemon ville ktin the H
It , and It A 

lal tende

58 .
» ; scheme will be under discussion

land the engineer, who knows probably 
Snore of the matter than anybody else, meeting of the 
will present some of his data Every- Awocitation will be held ‘in the town 
foody Is invited. hail at 7.80.

The town hall Is becoming altogether ___ ____ m
congested, and the public library : Railway is fact assuming shape and 

oard are among the first to take the the opening up of spring will it is 
4't and get out, moving to an unoc- I sold., pave the way for active d’eveJ- 
upled store across Yonge-st If the iopment work.' The road will be rum 
-tepayers vote the necessary money . In connection with the Toronto- 
“ the high school grounds and build- iton line and branch lires wi 

. another source of congestion will ™
ter be removed.

evening 
Pickering Vigilance up

.‘markethail at 7.80.
The Toronto and Eastern Electric

1I •J Sot

\(too
tooa
►in IS

, It to beoon 
lc are bette 
i* it to no1

: il m mm''L.^ÊÊÊ
11 Yonr Vote and Influence Re

spectfully Solicited for 
the Election of

•*v

! - - 28 dozen Ladles’ Silk Shoulder 
Scarves, put In Individual boxes for 
the Christmas Trade.

275 Ladles’ Fur Stoles, Collarette*.
11» Ladles' Muff* all styles and fure.
50 dozen Children’s White Bear Sets.
Men's Fur-Mned Overcoats, Men’s 

Sheep-lined Coats, Mackinaw Coats, 
etc.

fillKm
gat
tfor

ËS

:> I tito-Tren- 
II. it is ■ /; 868«; deore Ary. movedsaid, ibe run to different point* 

Pickering Township Sabbath School 
Association iwfli hold their annual con
vention to the Methodist Church, Pick
ering, on Tueedhy, Jan. 16.

If W. D. WJmm
K

1 JUDICIAL NOTICE TOf WÊMM: deal ofiA FRIEND OF NORTH TORONTO-

tAlex. McCowan Deserves Well *f East 
York People.

111 m g frANN IS Wool and Fleece-lined Underwear, 
Boys' and Children’s do.

Wool Hose and Half Hoee.
400 pairs White and Orey 10-4 Flan

nelette Blankets.
Boots, Rubbers, Arctics, Felt Boots, 

Slippers at 2 o'clock p.ra.

LIBERAL TERMS.

r* the last 
time the nu 
Id of any to<

-i WANT ELECTRIC LINE.
Pursuant to the Wladlng-Up _

m**tV ?,* oactob#.
wfli on Thursday the tw< 

first day of December, IMi, 
o'clock la the forenoon at his ensn 
In Osgoods HaU ln the City of Tog
ab^e toompSynïïî*îil all partiel*

attend.
Dated at Toronto this Oth gay of No

vember, A.D. 18U.
GEO. O. ALCORN. (

' Master-ln-Ordinary.

W:
yM theUp thru the northern part of Soar- 

Township and dn Markluun Town
ship they eme looking anxiously for- 
■w*rd to some move on, the part of the 
^Metropolitan Railway for the exten
sion of thedr road to that district.

Mr. Wilson and some other 
members of 'the operating staff have 
looked over the possibilities of a Une 
from Richmond Hill to Cashel and on 
to BtouffvHle, there 1* no indication 
that an electric service down thru the 
centre of the township la planned.

A rumor come* up from Pickering 
way that tire Toronto and Eastern 
Electrical Railway? running to con- 
neotlon with the Canadian, Northern, 
Is hailed with pleasure. A branch line 
tapping the C.N.R. would 
the start.

Few men in legislative life to-day 
jFnerlt at the hands of their constitu
ents more whole hearted and generous 
■support than the late member and 
■present candidate for East York, Alex.
McCowan. Tho admittedly not a pub
lic orator, his work in committee has 
been most effective and It Is question
able If In the legislature to-day there 
is a man held In higher esteem by 
friends (and Alex. McCowan has no 
enemies) than the late member for 
East York.

His attitude on the much vexed 
■guestton of the rights of the Metro
politan Railway In North Toronto 
must especially commend him to the 
ypeople of that town. No other re
course than legislative action now re
mains by which North Toronto "can 
"‘hops to obtain Justice and Sir James 
Whitney, on the occasion of the re
cent visit of the deputation, tho 
(brusque in manner, was honest and 
feindere and a vote for Alex. McCowan
means a vote to remedy existing ! vnwwaw tx „
■wrongs. The trouble in North Toronto V D~c‘ *•—(Special.)—A
is of 20 years standing and Sir James v ™the Conservative workers
now that his attention has been call- ; ®f5 ?if,t'r cî ”l11 **> hela to-
ed to it, will hand out justice. Mr. (Saturday) night at 8 o’clock

.‘McCowan will stand by the rights of at the Conservative committee
•the people as against the corporations. , C0I"?er Kingston-road and

The strong stand taken by Alex. 11 18 a«MrabIe and
,McCowan when the Mount Pleasant ‘“ "ti.», 4,tb5re ahould be 
'Cemetery road was in the balance, was rePresentatlon of the workers.
The deciding factor In that case and
the private bills committee and the MT.'PLEASANT ROAD HELD UP 
members generally were admittedly In- _____ ur'
fluenced by Mr. McGowan’s sincerity. Will Hiohwav Be Blocks^ AnMs honenty and his personality. Time to r«m. v *

Thers Is a tendency In this election . _____ ?
to minimize the strength of the Lib- There la an element „# j__  , ‘enal candidates everywhere and it Is situation if stands ^o-dav a? be!
Imperative that Conservatives, not ; tween the Township of York, toe Town 
alone In North Toronto, but every- 1 of North Toronto, and the Mount Plea- 
w-here thru out the riding of East York eant Cemetery authorities which to 
should record their vote, and that foi those most keenly interested does not 
the Conservative candidate. promise well. j

It was only after Infinite trouble 1 
that the right to build a road thru 
toe cemetery was secured, end that

MU1ICO, Dec. 8.—Dr. Forbes God-j by the Intervention of the legislature, . . ... ,.
ffrey Is meeting with the most gratify- but the cemetery people have since That toe mate didn t know his com-
Sng success in his campaign in Etobt- j that time and more recently tried to pass- and f1®0 f,he eec.ond ma^e tween ’em doesn’t prevent her from
kick* Township, and a rousing meet- ! make the conditions so onerous that wa® 011 wa-tch- which’is against navi- ^ ‘ her from
sr&tt-sssar ”*-•!$ ra k; x

sSBHSvS! 'uns&grsi 5 ;
IWd for!”L wfrdwsWrôAtork CdMt^f ?orth Toronto voted on and carried a^day, Nov. 17. this year. entirfh* down stairs she can tell how ;

es p of lork Count}. | bylaw to spend $25,000 in the purchase I The investigatlen Is being conducted f?Vf!l Mr5XThird F,at * 3l!k stockings I
! of the land and the building *t a by Capt. Demers, commissioner of I??*.*•. and- ir^he> wearing her new La : iaum OAKFY & QflMQ UJ
highway. So far practlcaHv little or wrecks, and the evidence is being heard ! Xa.,t‘m' or UUI1IN UMKCLI 06 OUlNo, LT0,,

nothing has been done. North Toronto by Capt. Crandall and Capt. Foote, as- I Aftor they've tone she can go to bed. Wellington Mills, London, England,
Is ready and willing to carry out Its «essors, Mr. W. S. Mlddlebbo, K.C., l?r Cl''? ^ sit uj> and protend to real, ; -
share of the deal. York Township has M.P.. appearing for Capt. Wharry and but really wondqrrr.g If that squeak v I 
shown every disposition to made a fair the officers. ' sound coming from the direction of the

Dec. 8.—(Special.)—The bargain, but the cemetery people are Capt. Wharry was the first witness kitchen is a loose screw in the storm 
TTpronto Presbytery has sustained the imposing conditions which bear the called. He stated that his boat had ?oor or if jVs someone trying to break 
Kail to Rev. Robt. Rrydon of Powas- stamp of obstruction pure and simple, left Point Edward for Port Arthur on 'n^° the flat. And she’d rather sjt
•an. The Induction takes place here on When they found that the alterna- Friday morning, Nov. 17. On account ilkw* Scared green, than go .back
■Jan. 4, at St. Andrews, at 2 p.m., and , five route was not acceptable to North of there being a heavy sea running tIlru long hall to find out.
Will be as follows: Rev. E. C. Currie ; Toronto (and this would only have and a high wind blowing, he tried to An<1 when Tlllle cornea home with 
to Preside and Induct; Rev. J. F. Scott opened out cemetery property at the run In behind Cove Island for shelter h#r }oung man at 11 o’clock, tho she 
or Streetsvllle will preach; Rev. Dr. ■ town s expense), they insisted on their and struck on the middle bank. promised not to stay out later than
S.!nïï!^ae.r,glVeTth4Tch^r*? to 5?» rll!11 COt!?P?} ‘be township to main- The month of November, this year, 10- ®h« rushes -back to the kibahen and 
minister, and Rev. J. W. Gordon will tal,‘ for all time to come a private was a very stormy one, and this par- faUs on her neck, she’* so happy to

M^Zy.,».d,er ‘h6v.b,?t U”e bridge at ticular day of the month was the her. Oh. It’s a gay life, ^ou talk 
Merton-street ,a wholly private enter- stormiest he had known In all his ex- eibouit the heriosm of the early Pilgrim 

a in,.h — . . . _ perlence. He said that he had heard ™others! I’d like to know what
? Pe jv.V be cut of several other vessels going aground 'h®fl or. the average traveling 

WEST TORONTO, Dec. 8.—(Special.) tem^ airtonritti1» and ,the ceme" <n the same vicinity. Asked as to hi*
—The third annual at home and dance vliu to 1™p08e ,on opinion of this particular shoal, he
v* the employee of the Scott & Ldv- , brk Township the onus of caring said that it was very dangerous, and
Ingston shirt factory, on Clendenan- in their estimation eLhttj!^,hWh Ch thftt he thought there should be a 
avenue, was held tod* evening In the ôn the hfxhwnv wul u ^ lhrown "Fht there.
Masonic Temple. Annette-st., about : gested that the^ 'cuttlng In thelfenree" The next witness was First .Mate 
To couples being present. : fion should not extend to the lE Frank Lawrence. He stated that he

The first meeting of the Humberside : but a raised elevation remain for the llad been on the lakes for eight years 
CoIle-gila.e Institute Llbrarj- Society ' pedestrian traffic the cemeterv and bad only been on the Turret Cape
^tllneId' Ththe "v??001 auditorium this ; thorltles refused ’to conslde/ it and f°r nineteen days prior to the acçl-I 
Ml ^fd a ™Usl" ln toe agreement presented the town- denL

character and the ship have no right to elevate the slde- 
tOT toe walk above the level of the roadbed.

*hii ÜMoakman, Other conditions equally annoying and 
to* newiy-elected president, was chair- in the mind of the town and township 
man or tflve evening. councils wholly unnecessary are em-

Ano-ther vary enjoyable social event bodied.
Kvas the dance given to-nJght et Prof. If North Toronto is to be for all 
rT aesembly-rooirnB. on tkindas-et. time deprived of the right of a. thru 
b: t.ie Misses D. and K. Offord of road to the city it. will be most un- 
Je.rome-st. and Mlsp Norrey. About 40 fortunate.
greets were present and dancing took ! Reeve Watson and the solicitor aie 
p.aee from 8.30 .to 12. Buffet luncheon ; working on the vexed question, and 
was served during the evening. 1 will. If at all feasible, conclude a raa-

The first of & series of lecture* on tnally satisfactory deal with the Burial 
live topics of to-day will be delivered i Trusts.
to the basement of «he Victoria Pres- ________________________

l .*>r respo 
£ have beet

’ Holllnger

rther

the- 27th 
derslgned

d9.16,23 .boro ■ THE LIBERAL CANDIDATE 
IN EAST YORK, F0* 

THE PROVINCIAL 
LEGISLATURE

Election Monday 
December 11th

r At

Town of North Toronto led

Suckling & Co.
Extensive Sale

Rea■ % day. but«i|
the

at 82.99 t 
from last 
DoVement I 
a thruout

f 1 NOTICE TO CSUBDITO IN
Master of the Estate of » 
Drummond Fraser, Late of the < 
Toronto, ln the Coraty of 
Broker, Deceased.

I
were occae 
Preston E 
low level 

r loot two i 
oft so i 

spot at 89, 
, Wird Jnp/j |
up half «*

of -Men's A reties, -Rubbers, Felt Boots,
etc., at our Warero-om* on

3S0

Notice is hereby give* that *U 
having any claims or demanda 
the estate of the late Edward Di 
Fraser, who died on or about 
day of April, 1911, at the City of 
ronto, in th* County of York, are 
qulred to «end by poet prepaid or 
Ilvered to Mr. John C. Fraser 
Messrs. F. H. Deacon * Co., 97 B 
street, or Mr. R. Home Smith, cere 
the National Trust Company, King-sti 
East, Toronto, administrators of 
estate of the Said deceased, or to 
undersigned solicitors herein for the * 
administrators, their pam** and 
dresses and full particulars In writ 
of their claims and statements of i 
amounts and the nature of tho eecurit 
(if any) h*M b.\- them.

And take notice that arfter the 37th 
December. 1911, the said administrai 
will proceed to dletribut? the assets 01 
the said deceased among toe persons er 
t-tled thereto, having regard only to m 
claims of which they shall then have 
notice and that the said administrators 
will not be liable for the said assets or 
any part thereof to any person of whoso 
claim they shall not have received notice.

Dated at Torouto the 22nd day of No- 
vemtaisr, 1911.

ALLAN CASSELS & DEFRIES,
15 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ontario,

solicitors for the above 
mlnlstrator,.

Notice ils hereby given that a vote of 
the electors <xf the said' Town- of North 
Toronto qualified t-o vote on a bylaw for 
the creation of debts only will be taken 
on t-he -first day of January, 1912, toe 
date for -holding -the annual election, fo-r 

vie have been Instructed tn -offer for nrunictpel councillors, at the serrai
places aip/polnted In 'the different polling 
divisions for the said elections .upon the 
following questions, namely:

1. Are you ln flavor of the sum of 
form- thousand dbliars (940,000) being 
raised- by to* Issue of debentures, pay
able within thirty years after issue 
thereof, for the purchase erf « site for 
a High School and the erection of * 
High School Building, as applied for 
by toe /High School -Board?

2. 'Are you In favor of -the «Council Ob
taining an additional supply of water 
from artesian wells at Lemonvliae. at 
an estimated cost of 8800,000?

And further, that toe names of lease
holders neglecting to file a declaration 
pursuant to Section 954. Sub.-Section 1. 
of toe Consolidated Municipal Act. ilOOS. 
a* amended by 9 Edward VII., Chapter 
78. Steflon 10, «ball net be placed on the 
voters' list for such voting.

Date»" at North Toronto this 9th day 
of December, 19!j.

‘ W ednesday, Déc. 13-pay from

COMMITTEE
ROOMS

NORWAY.
Conservative Workers to Meet on 

Saturday Night, East York at 2 o'clock pun.
CHa

leetrig only 
ice of the «a

sale:
111 Cases Men's Arctics;

sizes, in d2-pair cases—Firsts.
*0° Men’* Boys’ end Youths’

Plain Overshoes and Rain SHppers.
% and Misses’ Croquet, Rain 

Slippers (second»), regular «dees.
10 Osses Mien's end Women’s Felt 

Boot*, Slippers, etc., ln lots to salt.

LIBERAL TERMS.

regular
Committee rooms for Information on 

behalf of toe candidature of A. Mc
Cowan, Conservative candidate for East 
York, have been opened .up at 220 
Rhodes Avenue (Midway), and corner 
of Kingston Road and Woodbine Ave
nue. (Norway). Those in charge of the 
rooms will welcome enquiries and will
ing) y furnish information.

“•Joe Cqbolt* 
ter, whleh to# 
a KLpdlnt los 
tk>wn to 87.» 
kr Laik of f 
. ièaiûn iuaslg 
| two issiies. 
gymarket do

slump In 
‘ rt)F.v free»

'I

Vote and Work for the 
Re-Election of

wI
:

à good 4567 ALEX.MUTE BF TUBE! C1PE 
OlflN’T KNOW COMPASS

Prize Medal, Philadelphia txhlhiHon, Mlfc
SBlid .this of 
prate à hurtMcCOWANI

in Eâet York Bert for Oesnm^ md Polling CuUery,(i
l |fj

Log of Wrecked Steamer Had Also 
Been -.Lest—Government 

Investigation.

W. C, NORMAN. named a666 Clerk.

Polling Dec. 11 Prevent friction In cleaning & injury to Knives,■ I

NOTICE TO CREDITORS — 11% ' 
Matter of the Estate of Mary 8 
par* late of the CHy et Ten 
Spinster, Deceased.

Notice is hereby
sons having any JBL_
against -the estate of the late Mar 
Sheppard, who died on o«r about 
sixth day of November, 1911, a* the 
City of Torom.be. ere required on or 
befqre the 27to day of December, 1911. 
to send by post prepaid, or «to 
to toe undersigned Solicitor-for 
Anna Van Nbstrand. Executrix under 
the wjll of the said Mary Sheppard, 
tllelr -iair.es ar.d addresses and full par
ticulars in writing orf their olalme 4nd

MIMICO.
s6 ! Elnterest in 

hy Brought 
|eal In teres
F ■ » • ——

Never becomes dry end hard like other Metal 
‘ ' Pastes.

given toot all per 
claims or demand

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH.
For Cleaning Plate.

■I _ WEST LAND RKQULATIONS.
A NY person Who Is the sole head o? 
" » family, or an> male over It 
years old. may homestead a quarter
Manitoba0* X&'î

The applicant must appear In person 
*t the Dominion Land Agency or 

« Cub-Agency for the District. Entry 
! by proxy fhay oe made at any agency 
: "n certain conditions, by father.motoer 
ton. daughter, brother or sister of la. 
‘«Doing homesteader.

Duties.—Six months’ residence 
and cultivation of toe

RRCUPINB, 
hUp'North.)— 

dosed for cla 
eh jllacer regie 
My, When eEug- 
ûdyke placer r 
h* Brewer of 
teat In ten cla 
pee for $120,0# 
lb iforty-nlne p 
Brascette Is to 
R A company li 
pqlders also t< 
r i claims adj<

r
Manutactvrzd by

LASKAY.

Rev. Mr. Brydon of Povvassan Comes 
Here.

statements of thedr accounts and thi 
nature of the securities. If any, held 
by them. :

And further take notice that after 
the twenty-seventh day of Deosmber. 
1911. the said Executrix will p*oo*ed 
to distribute the aese.ts of 
cealed among 

, thereto, having regard only to toe 
claims of which she shall risen have ted 
notice, and the «add Executrix will not 
be liable for the sold assists or tel 
thereof to any person of -etooss 
she shall not them have reoedvsd z 

Dated at Toronto, the twenty 
day of November, 1911.

WM. ft. BOYD,
No. 38 Toronto St, Toronto, 

Solicitor for the Exeoutrie.

it*.i-
•IPSO

_ ............ ..slAsd in each of
three years A hcme«tekder may live 
•flthln nine miles of his hvra.stead on 
a farm of at least 80 acres.sslely owned 
and occupied by him by Si* father 
mother, oon. daughtef vrothar or sister.

In certain districts a heme Header 
la good standing may pre-empt a quar- 
ter-sectlon alongaida hi* homestead.
Pries 88.00 per acre. Duties—Must rs- 
•idc upon the homestead pre-emption 
six months in each oi six years from 
date of homestead entry (inoVuMne the 
time rsqqutred to earn h-mesteaa pa
tent) and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
beme.tead rich, and canvut obtain a 
pre-emption may enter for a purchased

----------  river in Palawan for the purpose of «$ ‘new* a'ore0”Duties—vCt,7 pT,lS't
THE MYSTERIOUS SUNKEN RIVER bringing it lo public notice as a shew m0Dtki in each of ioree ilars^' Creditors and others having cUkns

OF PALAVVAN I Place for touriste The Chicago Daily ; "vain fifty errv, »nd e?.e! a house ,a^lnit ‘he estate of Clark J. Vhltsmy,
■ « News explains that the entrance to - »ir:h 8800.00. ^ th* City of Detrolt,In the State of

It hoc h,.,, An,.Mni v ,, , - the sunken river Is thru a low gate | w. W. CORY, i„":FaD’.vne °f the United State* of
pine nt C,nCd *2" tbe Philip- 0f jagged rock, but within * short dis- Deputy of the Minister or tbs Interior ne,'!ttTj£,al tn*ate*r. W*S, >*ed
exototot^n k* (ompleM tance the cave widens into a groat B.—Unauthorized publication of he retour nfifl’L* " ^ M>®'r,Ch' c90£ *^8
exploration and survey of the sunken chamber. Then in succession come a this advertisement wifi not be pi.a 15gT^hüp ills' ££ °,à

■ scries of chambers and tunnels, many j f»r ill d “*i5Sn.A3SS?,^rtJS^ lo________ ! of them strikingly pretty In coloring, ------------ to* unxle.rslgr.^ ^McU^ for “R C
Asked if he knew how to take devla- S3 Rfl RFriPF FI? FF a!1 of thom fantastic in design. ,_____ Whltn*}-. administrator, with will en

tions of the compass, he said that he VV»UV HljVli U I IXLlL Thousands of birds, chiefly a species DTTDT I/"* lLTZX’I’IZ'r1 "ex<ldl ^ th* estate of toe said de-
had never seen It done but that he had nnn t„n 1 of swallow, occupy the chambers, an ! ill n| .11 ll|| Ills r* 'on ,or before the 3Oth day of

ararrr1" FOR WEAK MEN vnL,v 11U11VC’ xmb: s;
watch- U was on gend Name and fl(it|res8 To-day- iTSfiTiS*swn* pStoTto ' Th SqAas brf whlî?h«* htiMhe» «hw ^

According to the evidence submitted. e n M eezw ^ * : i ?iL % Pa e°me P Int ” The commissioner appointed by His Uce'
?A55Ss&nLs;’ak,rw ^ a Ee I ».» ,6. u,„,„;„U0Vejr

s~ ■»*»" aj&WïiSLi'œ 8tron6 and_vlgon,M' is sss~ is '3 æertsras ct°" “ -r

w c AT,^ », k 4 at t v,ox-« ir «air | of its existence and said it had for j gard to the subject of '‘’Compensation
evidence* for t heyday, sa^he thought j for nèrvoui debility, la-ck of vft^^weafcî ! ^^8 a^^the^fr^booterl6 Th^Mo^o !t0 Workmen for Injuries Sustained

Caantnwharme his th° ■ |b»<k. bought on by^xcesse* agreed to g^ide him to the river and th* course of their Employment” Will
.I1 his opinion the , dt&lns, or the follies cf youth, that has pilot him thru its black recesses, an.i 

captain was perfectly ngnt in hugging cured so many worn and nervous men did so.
a iee shore, with a gale of between 40 right ln their own home—without anv ad- But Miller had only candles to fur- 
and 50 miles an hour blov/ing. ditlonal help or medicine—that I think niBh light and his exploratory work

The enquiry was adjourned until next every man who wishes to regain his was necessarily incomplete. He is- 
woek. manly power and virility, quickly st.d cended the river for a distance estlm-

^ sU ated at five mile* and marked the
determined to send a covyy of the pre* M » tt-- __ _̂ __-i fnr tbe> ecriptlon free of charge, in a piain, or- walls of the main channel for 
dinary sealed envelope, to any man wh3 guioance of other visitors.

Whenever I hear a traveling man wJi,L^r^te rae, ;
aSTwlf -ML,OS70'me/VenlnSS clari made a epSia? stodv^of ABROGATION. ONLY SOLUTION.
and what a dogs life It is. and no way men, and x M convinced It it the surest- -----------
for a man to live, I always wonder ; acting Combination for the cure of dell- WASHINGTON, Dec. *.—(Canadian
woe* kind of a summer picnic he . tient manhood and vigor failure ever .   . . _ _ —___ .thinks it is for bis wife. She’s reallv I put together. Presa)-For two hours to-day Presl-
e widow seven months in the year, I 1 think I owe It to my fellow men to dent Taft and his cabinet wrestled with 
without any of the widow's- privileges. **)•?* -o C1vhodu1Cw.f0- the Russian passport question, and at
d<^na yml 1Ver ■?'t0wt0 tkindiJrl?t wlei"i3 discouraged with repeated failures'may the conclusion It was acknowledged teas ofCKnoxh Church ^îv^2 by th« trus- 
doing: e.enlngs. No. didn t. Well, Stop drugging himself with harmful pa- . t soiution that would satisfy Am- th«y wia a^plyC'at toe that
Ill tell you. She’s Sotting at home, tint medicines, secure what I believe ti tnat a the Legislative L **ee,»n of
night after night, probably embrold- the quickest acting restorative, upbuild- erlcan Jews and at the same time not lnce of Ontario for on aM°f tb* Prov-
ering monograms on your shirt sleeves »inc. SPOT-TOUCHINa remedy- ever de- embarrass either the United States or after payment orf th.
by way of diversion. And on Satur- yistd, and so cure himself at home quick- Rusala- sttu was undiscovered. Prac- ™i!lI*t,er* and aan atant^m'nîstil* °l
day night, which Is tho night when RoblnronP3KB Luck BulldlM Detroit tlcally no other topic of importance revenuîü^of t.'L.eut>Pi<,ment out ^thi
every married woman has the ina- jMich.. and V will send you a copy of this was discuss^ ^btie toc^F°tlaG°n» from ground rentsC<UiTea’arhP 5frtved
Uenable right to be taken out by her I splendid recipe In a plain, ordinary en- of American ambassador Guild at St. Kteir- of poor Pr i 01 min-
hus*)a.nd, she can listen to the woman I-elope free of charge. A great many dor- Petersburg have not been abandoned, tlons loi the City of Torniî?

Jock Can nek, No. 10, ont to-day in in the flat upstairs getting reodv to go |:ors would charge $3.00 to 15 06 for merely it looks to-night as if. there could be 'to-
by creased to 20 pages. Get It, if TO* die the theatre. . * rttlng out a prescription tike this-hr.’ j bt1t 0r.e outcome—the abrogation of the

Is tbe attempt, but get It. The fact that there’s a celling be- 1 «end « entirely tie* «to treaty of 1*82 with Russia.
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4 RE CLARK J. WHITNEY, DECEASED.
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Dated at Toronto this 7th day ef De- 
eeimber. A.D. 1*11.

Engineer In 
In Mill Cf-

with re- R. C. LEVESCONTE,
«0 K'ng St. E.. Toronto, Ont., SplicRor 
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ASSIGNEE’S SALEhold a public sitting at Cobalt on

THURSDAY NEXTEmma Goldman’s Christmas Bomb.
• “In one orf these shops along here,” 
said a man who wae walking with a 
friend in the shadow of the Weet 
Broadway Elevated, New York City, 
‘two young men have just finished 
iwthot is for them the masiterplece_of 
their year’s work. It Is a black and 
red papier machie bomb as big as a 
man’s head. Filled with candy, with 
a few grains of un-popped popcorn 
sprinkled in to symbolize explosive
ness, it is to be sent to Emma Gold
man. Every year at Christmas time 
the anarchist leader (hangs a paper 
bomb to her gas jet. Each caller ia 
titled to take out one piece of oandj* 
and no more, and when the supply has 
run out the bomb is taken down and 
burned, 1-n token of the disappearance 
of bombs and bomb throwing In the 
purifying fire of reason and enlight
ened anachlam.”

PICKERING MEDICAL, «IIRCICAI
„ck"°^-,i,v '"CmCTE
PICKERING. ONTARIO.

R ELGIN TOWLE, M.B., M.D.. C.M., 
Physidan-iii'ChErje.

Speeialiet in Rectal Diseases. Pro- 
*tai.lc Diseases of Men. Diseases of XVa 
jnen, Cancers. Tumors. X 
Inatlon. Diseases of eve ear ÎÔf- 
throat and lungs. Fitting’gla*ea 
all scute and chronic diseases.

Office Houre, ' 2 to I and 7 to 9.

I am Instructed by
Deo. 14th, at 2 p.m.

all (persons desiring it will have 
an opportunity of being heard. 

frank

OSLER WADEwhenTRAVELING MAN’S WIFE.1:
assignee,

to sell by auction at tay Warerooes, 
1«3 Sparks-street, Ottawa, on Satuixtair. 
December l*th, at 12 o’clock 
stock belonging to the «state of

H. M. GARVIE,
BOOT* and SHOES,

Reafrew, Oat.

NICHOLLS KEJSNIX, 

Secretary to the Commission 
Toronto, Dec. 8, 1911.
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RELIGIOUS SERVICES. A-motintlog to 
Fixtures ....

• • <««8.94
_____ t c^jmAo-
TEBOiH—One-quarter cash at time of 

sale, balance two and four months, sat
isfactorily secured, with 
per cent, per annum.

Stock and Inventory may be Insnsac- 
ed on the premise* at Renfrew, end 
Inventory at my Worerooms.

ANGLICAN CHURCH
t>T. BARNABAS. Parish of Oh este- 

corner Danforth and Hampton Ave‘- 
nues. near Broadview terminus. Rector 
Rev. Frank Vipond. Services to-mor" 
low. S a.m„ Holy Communion (Men’s 
Co-rporate Communion) ; M a.m. Morn
ing Prayer: J p.m.. Evensong. Wed
nesday: 6.45 a.m., Holy Oc.in.nom'on.' 
INTO Mission Service, addressed 
Ma r Thompson.

r

Interest at I

■
A. T. LAIXO, B.A.

is NovÆ?ÎSu.0f Truetw'
SC.
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EMERXEMERYCLÛTH.
GLASS PAPER BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMAOE
WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

rfO AKE Y S 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH
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We advise the immediate purchase of 
MARTIN" TREASURY SHARES at 40 

cents per share.
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Down Grade—Trading Dullsrw Iining on
(

T

j PORCUPINE
STOCKS are good purchases SiftàTrk» 
action». , Write Dor particulars dad my

It'EASTWOOD
24 KINO STREET WEST

notiier Bear Raid id Progress 
Porcupines Go Still Lower

THining Market Proves Vulnerable to Renewed Liquidation and 
Yields to Pressure—Beaver and Hip. Turn Weak

WILLET COBALT MINING CO., LimitedUKE OF WOODS MINE 
10 RESUME QPEI1TI0IStr * -

The T. N. O. Railway intend to build to Bilk Lake next summer, and the line will come within 
one and a half miles of this property. With the largest holdings of any mining company In that 
district, this stock should be a good spéculation at the present price of 12 1-2 cents per share. I 
have a small block left to seM at this price, when thé price will, be advanced to 15 cents or better.

The following letter -was received by Mr. McBride, Manager of the Willet Cobalt Mining Co., 
dated (Dec. 5, 1911: . /

Dear Sir: Seeing the write up in The Torontp World of Deo. 2 re my assay of your ore as 528 
ounces per ton, I can honestly say If tihe ore had beeh properly cobbed and made shipping ore, aa should 
have been done before sending It to me, It would, In my opinion, have assayed about 800 ounces or so 
to the ton.

w ->

Nash Bay Property Will Be Re* 
opened—Had Promising Career 

In Its Early History.

Floue» Mela 3446-8.
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

^ Revised and^omplete Porcupine jnop

World OlHce,
Friday Evening; Dec. 8. 

The miming exchangee •were.-euto- 
4 jected to another bear raid to-day, and 

prices proved vulnerable in the ma- 
^jority of Instance». In ttie

Issues declines ranging from one to 
^hgo points in tare cheaper, stocks to 26 
■je^xSnta - in the trig securities 
• corded, and it wee significant that no 
"^material tendency toward recovery 
*%ee evotv-ed tip to the dose.,

The market has been .-in the hands 
•»’of the bears for some weeks bow, and 
^whtie it is becoming apparent that the 

subtle are better buyer* at the lower 
Values, it is not yet ta be said that 

the demand from the Outside interests 
has improved to the extent which 

"seen* warranted under the ctooum-

JOSEPH P. CANNON<r *

KEN ORA, Dec. 6.—It is announced 
that-another of the Lake of the Woods 
mines will be started up—a further in
dication that the Lake of the Woods 

n . district is to resume Its position as a
„ ew York Curb. rp««atoent Oanadtam producing gold

<»aa Head A Co. (J. E. Oeborne) re- 
port the following prices : field.

cLcT*td M, 1 114; Kerr Lake, Work is to be resumed at the Nash
B»y mine Lti» b, a,

.OlU,2° to 3S; Nlpisstng. 7% to 7H. of the month, the starting up only be-
ÎH; »7%°îl00Cï)M nl»“ ^ *V the tlm» ««uired »
DoWe, % toji; Dome Ex!. 84 to #, high get in the necessary suppU« enA ad- 
65, low 64, 1000; Foley, U to S. 500 sold at ' dltional equipment. The Nash Bay 
H; Hollinger, 10% to 11%, loo sold at 11; Co. owns about 100 acres of proved 
FJ>re. CentrmL ^4to s%; Vtoond, 54 to 66. ! property near Vermilion Station. 
S^&JT^SSL * t? i Before the mine was dosed down,
to’lsP6w "sJdliMF' Rei m which was caused by some minor dlffl-
at 215-16 ; Wert Do^Ttf to cultleS that “T *’®en overcome

* the main working shaft was down 75
At the 50 foot level the vein was

Yours faithfully. Member Dominion Stock Exchange
J. WEARING.

All orders for the -month of December can be paid one-quarter cash, 30—60—90 days, balance. 
For further -particulars - and Prospectus write AH Porcupine and Cobalt Steel» 

Bought and Sold on Commission.
Porcupine

OWEN J. 6. YEARSLEY i*
were re- Rooms 109-10-11, 1* King St loot

Phones Main 6481 Snj112 Confederation Life Chambers -
MEMBER DOMINION STOCK EXCHANGE.

Toronto ed» J
MAIN 8290.

PORCUPINE STOCKS
6» market “EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNITIES bought and sold, 

and advtos os Individual properties,Wanted
PROMOTER

PORCUPINE MAP»
Alt section» of the earn, revisedaa.asf.-st&sra.** °-

A. C. QOUDIS a 00.

Bcaap exeeptéoMul opport-undties to pick up Porouplwe Stocks of 
great merit at compare,tivedy low prices are afforded in the mtn-lng 
markets by -reason of the reoertt drastic shake out of holdings. It 6 
not to be expected that present c-ond-M-ons will long obtain, conse
quently wise traders will buy in new before the Inception at the 
upward.move. There are several stocks which look especially ap
pealing at this.time, and we advise the Immediate purchase of -these 
for Mg profits tu the near future.,

Write, wire ai phone us your order*.

,

or Mem Mrs m
«21 682 TRADERS’ BANK. TORONTO

r. xMb^HOOUUUOO
drifted on for 180 feet, the average 
value of -the ore -being 89.60 a ton.

Three until rune were made when the 
mine was working, showing that the 
ore is of good paying quality.

A large ore dump already exists, 
and it le the Intention of the company 
to make a teat run of this from a 
stamp mill at the Grace mine, half a 
mile away.

A sinking plant and other develop
ment machinery will be Installed 
without delay, -but it is not the inten
tion of the company to put to a stamp 
mill1 until thé larger ore bodies in the 
mine have been further exposed, so 
that gold bars can -be produced contin
uously and economically.

The Nash Bay Co.’s treasury is un
derstood to be sufficiently strong to 
put the -mine on a paying basis. Much 
gratification to expressed here on the 
news that the mine to to renew opera
tions.

Closing Quotations.
Cobalt» TSt*ndari1 Bxoaange—

Sell. Buy.

CAPITALIST-W A good deal of -bullish news has been 
-JJWrtibocfcn-Ing from the Porcupine camp 
’‘during the last fortnight, but up to 

this time the market seems absolutely 
e devoid at any interest In the announce- 
totoenta’which have been made, arid ln-

of responding to ‘ good tiews, Chambers - Ferland 
jSgcks have been more Inclined to ig- cotoa^8*6 "
S'-6- Bollinger Lead,; Decline. Sufort R£Wr#

■*S "Hollinger led to the' decline to-dpy, Gould 
■*%*#! A’further lose of Î51 point* at 811, 'Great Northern ...
>-pn whet waa taken to toe belated pro- Green - Meehan ...
—fit-taking. Rea sold off to 82.90 early Va£5r?vts "
W#n the day, but rallied on short cover-
~ng .during the aftertioon, and closed Little Nio'i^i™ "" "  -------------  «
— strong at 82.99 bid, an advance, of 1 Mctonley - DTrrMto..................1 to
, opinte from tort night. j Ntpisslng.............  ....................
“" The movement to the bigg issues was Nova Scotia ...,.
^peftected thrViotit the - whole list, and OPhlr.............. . ...
toifcssea were occasioned by almost every 9?— ••••• -•■- •i...'....................

Issue. Preston East Dome sold off to Right^of-way®
"•tension lost two points art 63 1-2. Swas- â?verSl^âf ",
25lk®’ WAS °ff to ?5; -Pearl Lake was a Silver QUeen
3weak spot at 39, a- decline of four Timlskamlng................
.rfioipts, and Jupiter tost 10 to 40, but ! Trethewey .................. . ...

up half its decline at the close. Wettlaufer ................
toCrown Chartered held comparatively ®f>ldtlellle <‘1’

’“firm, lewto'g only a sraeti fraction In at^v 4* ~
,^ffhe face of thf-extre^ne weakness.else- Crown Chartered ."

■' Dobte .......... ......
ejB toe Cobalts, another decline to Dome Extension ...........
«irtBeaver, which lost 2 1-2 points at 37 1-2, Eldorado ------- ----------
->usnd a 10-point loss to Nipisslngf whicli ?°j^y ' O’Brien

vJ»oM down to 87.20. were the Only fee- ...........
îShWrt. Lack of pubhc interest lïif:thé ............
jSmJy teas tin Assigned for the, slump in Moneta .........

three -two ’fasces. Big Dome
'o The mar ltd closed dull and heavy,. Pearl Lake .........
mtiot ivith eemtlmrnt undismayed by the Porcupine Canada 

" Affther* slump 'to vetoes."' The short ■ Porcupine Central 
ibay' become top-heavy at any p°EEÎÎ^Î" 9?“,",

.Bimc. and .thto of itself would, quickly p^up n* Nv?*lro ................. W
, Jnaum>rate a turn for the better. Forcup!^ Tiedsl! ..'.".'

Preston East Dome ...
Rea ......... . .........
standard ...
Swastika ...
United Porcupine
West Dome ..................
Achilles .......................
Smelter»........................
Porcupine Southern

u-lA. J. BARR & CO.’S
Special Letters I 
furnished v on } 
ati of the i.n- J 
portant co mt A 
panics opérât- I
lag to— - J
STOCKS{

A mining man, owning twenty 
Mining Claims, situated In different 
parts of Porcupine (all well located), 
.wishes to meet a Promoter or a Capi
talist with a view to forming a® ex
ploration company.

Term»—Reasonable cash consider
ation and Interest In the proposed" 
company.

Porcupine 
and Cobalt

Bailey
Beaver .........
Buffalo .........

2% 2
Members Standard Stock end Mining Exchange.

PHONES i MAIN 6462, MAIN nse.
Private exchange connecting all departments,

37% 37%!l.5B 1.36 48 SCOTT STREET.
12% 12

26
5.96

26
That enjoy ?* :
market carried^ oa^a

J. THOMAS REIfkHAROT
Telephp 
Adeiald-

...3.78
"a

2.75
conservative1

2%to
....... 12

4
1841 MINE ST. W- 

; TORONTO.
edT

ne •
e 16te * ae ... 6

O. 2.60
2.86

1*
7:ôÔ

"i

BOX «9, WORLD OFFICE, 
Toronto.

Fleming & Marvin7.25
S
8 Members Standard Steak 

Exchange.
310 LUMbDEN BUILDING

PORCUPINE A COBALT STOCKS
a new low level at 14 3-4, Dome Ex-

Telephene XL 40284 4dT8
THE BULGE IN SILVER....... 28

66

ROWLAND & BANKS
Mepibers Dominion Stock Exchange, 

STOCK AND BOND DEALERS. 
MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

• ROOM 316, 14 KING ST. BASK' 
Phone M. 1884. V!> ’ "

■ '• ....... ■ ' î'ï iil

S3 Recent Advance Was Purely en Arti
ficial One—Seme Anxiety Pelt.

That the recent advance In stiver 
was a purely speculative one, and the 
situation is still to an antificlal con- 
drttion, is the trend of recent advices 
from London. It is stated that the 
stiver market continues to be manip
ulated by Indian speculators and that 
ruling prices may almost be said to 
be artificial. Inasmuch as, for the most 
part, they have been so far above 
those, either to India or China, the 
two silver using countries, as to pre
vent any genuine buying orders com
ing from those quarters.

The chief buetoeers has .been “■beer" 
Covering, which orders, with the spec- 

2.99 utotors con troMing the large stocks of 
ready : stiver, have • been ; difficult tb 
fill. i’-'; ' '■ : - ■ - v . . .. '[ -
’Messrs.’ Moca.t ta & Goldemld, silver 

70 brokers, say that the present condi- 
■pu tiens of the market make It exceed

ingly difficult , to form any opinion, 
even as to the near future, and the 
tendency is very uncertain, the whole 
situation depending on the capability 

Sales, of the bull speculators to finance 
their stocks on thé one hand and the 

iaîley . ^ .1° * ^ 1 iso number of bears uncovered on the
City Cobait !" 8 ..." ..." '300 0,fcÇ*r’ , ....
Columbus ....... 3 3 2% 2% 1,000 Along the same line Pixley & Abell
Cobalt L. .... M«4.......................... 500 advise that the outcome of the present

h r Great North., speculation Is awaited with some anxi-
-o PORCUPINE, Dec. 6.—(From Dtir b- 80 days.... 12% ... ... ... 2.000 ety. Its success depend® On the ability

r to;J^'"":2"i::: ::: :::

fOT ,n the Grafsï afirth......... 11 "ii "ion iirn, ”'too ke®P contro] over the new supplies.
r£Ci0n W5S con«ummated n2 “ .1°* The existence of a “beer" account has

wan °ld Hargraves .... 6 ... ............ ; . 400 so far made their efforts successful,
^londyke placer miner, sold to Bema- La Roge ......3.90 .......................... 10 but any attempt on their part to take

. fltoe&Ærewer of Montreal 51 per cent. Niplsslng .....7.40 ... ... 100 advantage of the spot premium helps
interest in ten claims in the Township Ophlr ............... 5% 6% 6 . 1,000 the bears to reduce tlieif commlt-

„ tor 8120,000 on an option. Little Nip. ... 1%........................... foments, and thus tXflwtoy oneTf the
The forty-nine per cent, interest held Otisse ............... 1 ... ... ,i elements of strength in the suecula-ny Brasoette Is to be paid for in stock ^che°terU " L W ® . ** ^ ' tlve ̂ tiffin Wh^he? t

hniH°mP^ny»1S ?rKan.lzed’ The °P" Tlmtokam !".;. 28^ 28 26% 26% 1,000 Government will come to their
r^ta,SOi°?k. °Ptl*°Kn8 tWe,Ve Trethewey ... 61 ... ... ... 100 remains to be been, but It may at least

1 8 adjolnln8' the Brascette Apex............ . 10 10 9% 9% 500 be assumed that they will do so with
*£i Dome Ext. ... 66% 66% 63% .63% 3,600 greet reluctance and only at the very

Tbs tots lie in "an old river bed close Hollinger ....11.04 11.04 11.00 U.00 300 last possible moment
the Grassy River, where, float Jupiter ........ '«% '48 47% 48 1.0»

jtouart?, black sands, and gravel extend Chartered .-... 53% 52% 52 62% 2,000
Veehru the depression for several miles . Pctrc1uPl?e* :— 

to length and fully a mile to- width.
The float quartz and sands carrying the p Tisdale.......
gold were carried into, the bed from the p'rsstoh
south. Rea ........... .

—, Said Mr. Brascette to The World: “I Standard " V
ÿave been engaged In placer mining United .......

•S*or many years and never In all that W. Dome .
time saw better placer Indications ex- -V

-..TCept Ip Alaska along the Yukon. I dd island S
^now whare the ‘wash’ came from, vipond ....

0 but for a distance down of five feet. 1-
tsü? , as 1 have made pits, I found j 
sioP,,, sand- gravel and float quartz 
rJ11 mixed, and to each shovelful of the 

01 mixture one can wash out gold of the <~<to»!ts 
o* coarse character.” ''Chambers ..

Brascette left to-day for Mont- Sl’„,?orth’ ’” ^ 11
the detalls hf the deal will Spalfer..............  ** "“

4«be worked out. Chas. Fox. graves ...
L'ttfe Nip. ... 1% ...
Nlplssing .......7
Ophir ................
McKinley .......
Rochester .... 2% ...
Pete-son L. ..

I Tlmlskafn.........
; Wettlaufer

•6A PORCUPINE. Dec. 6.—(From Our A’pex .......
Up North!)—One of the main Crown Ch

'm. G. F. 
name Ext
Fo'ey .......
Hollinger 

Porcupines—

98■ «j

10
R. ™. S3

.......1.00
CMjaad

V""" ^
.......... U
........ 11.10 11.00

42Ï.

W. J. NEILL til CO.46
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

COBALT AMO PORCUPINf fTOOXS
Tel. Main 3606, - 61 Yonge-rt., Toronto.

ed-T •

SMILEY, STANLEY it 
McCAUSLAND

by .38.26 27.25
rite ¥ 39

1.00 %to 3.60 3.40
66tt 55V* ACTIVE WORK PLINNEO 

ATPflESTflNCASTOBME
COMPANY Ilf TAKE OVER 

WATSON HOLDINCS
ha' -STOCK BROKERS—4 GREAT NORTHERN 

FOLEY-O'BRIENBUYh 67 66
t ttie 
tile for & Ü All Stocks Benght and Sold on Com

mission. Specialties-r> < >>
Information Free on Requestf to

tie sale of pieb
£■CLAIMS IN PORCUPINE

....3.00
r g

W ’3 
............1.00

It not 1 
ronto t PORCUPINE STOOK3 

COBALT STOOK3
6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

Phene Main 3696-MW.

IKVESTMEHT EXCHAKQC 00.* * *.•t4 V 68 Cel borne Street, Toronto, Oik > egT* '
> 31% Aggressive Campaign Under Way 

for the Winter—Summary 
of Bndergreuhd Work.

Home Run Mining Co. Will Com
mence Work Shortly—Favor

able Reports on Property.

L. J. West & Cov#.;- 65 •46 $
Members Standard Stock |68|h^n|«i, 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS 
112 Confederation Life Building,

aa Dominion Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. NOW IT’S E01D PEAK 

THE LATEST PORCUPINE
e Interest in Grassy River Pro

perty Brought $120,000—Mont- 
real .Interests Take Option.

tidfcBi.'i

PORCUPINE. Dec. 4.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—Approximately 640 
feet of stoking «.nd underground work 
have been made on the Preston East 
Dome properties, according to a state
ment given out by Manager Stewart 
Thome, who returned from a week's

Mr. P. B. Lyon of P. B. Lyon, A Co., 
brokers, 66 Liberty-street, New York, 
passed through Toronto yesterday on 
hie way to Porcupine, to make final 
arrangements for the purchase of what 
Is known as the Watson Syndicate 
properties In Whitney Township.

The Watson holdings consist of six 
full claims, on which about 160 free 
gold showing» have been uncovered to 
a distance of over 1300 feet and on a 

100 feet of drifting north and south on , wlde velne,
the 14 Inch quartz lead, with vaàues

W.T. CHAMBERS 4S0N
Members Standard Block and Mining 

Exchange. :
COBALT AND PORCUPINE 8TOOK0

23 Col borne St.

e»y given
ny ■

>tarte of the 
_ died on. or 
November, 1» 
as. are requl 

day of Decei

t■ j -
»34

New Gold Mining Company Starts 
Out Well—Holds Twelve 

Porcuplpe Claims,

Main «S2-8E4.: P
ned C0RMALY, TUT â TÎO."

Members Btanderd Stock Exchange.

trand. 
e said trip to the front yesterday.

Manager Thome divided the work as 
follows : No. 1 shaft, 70 feet, with 100 1 
feet of crosscutting east and west, and,

31
■ ».T;lng of their • 

their account 
securities. If

take notice 
erith day of 
Executrix wl 
e assert of tih 

the poreon 
regard ot 

she shall that 
a aid Executti 
sai d assets « person at -wl 

an have reoei' 
'onto, the tw 
ir. 1911.

1-ORCUPlNc STOCKS.Gold. Peak promises to be one of the 
Interesting new Porcupine flotations. 

| The purchase price of the property An Ontario charter has been obtained, 
showing stronger art this depth than , is said to be around 3100,000. Captain with a capital of 31,500,000. The par 
on the surface. j Anchor of the Dome Extension and value of the shares Is 31, and of the

No. 2 shaft. 80 feet, with crosscut ; two other well-known engineers have capital due provision-has been made for 
run ,to the east from the shaft to- highly favorably on the

“FiS* sSSSSigSew tF-s-b r? sTwï-ï 0-r-about as found on ‘the surface. properties, the Three Nations and La twelve claims , in all, four In Ogden
Shaft on the centre East Dome ^atone Mines, the formation was simi- Township, and eight to Turnbull The 

claim, to the south of the Big Dome “J? stage® of development, Ogden claims were originally known
except that there are more gold show- as the Shad , partner properties. Two 
Inga on your properties, and I believe especially gbod veins, rich to gold 
the chances are good for making a showings, have already been located 
mine at a comparatively small outlay on these claims, and a high price was 
of money.” paid for them to Cliff Moore and his

Full Information furnished. Orders 
carefully executed. -

32-34 East Adelaide*!., Toronto.
ed

rescue

FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS ’

Members Standard Stock Exchange.MININ« #«7^D 80M>"
48 SCOTT STREET.

the treasury by designating 600,000

Assessment on Mining Shares.
7% 7% 6 6 1,000 BOSTON, Dec. 8.—The directors of

................ .... 800 the Hancock Consolidated Mining Co.
5 4% 4% 900 have lèvied an assessment of 82 -per

« .IS Bhare "P°n the capital, making the
...2.92 2.97 2.92 2.97 wu stock 322 paid In. The assessment Is holdings, 32 feet, with power-house
■" y,......................^ payable Jan. 10, 81, and March 28, 31. now being built and 2û-horsepower

go'................ Kx> j —— boiler being taken in, with wliich to
26 26% a 26% 26,000 BEWICK-MOREING EXPERT, operate a hoist. This shaft is to go

^ PORCUPINE, TT 6.-(From Our oXf ^d pr^neT^w^orr'fl^n^^nd ^Th^TumCll properties have not

ESPaSi EesIhS
complished and the results obtained by ,to d'3ve s1ha*‘ fc™P[oy 85 .o 40 men dur- wiatson claims. that the Gold Peak holdings will do

“■500 ^ the Northern Ontario Exploration Co. w ?te,r. TÎ16 It Is the Intention of Mr. Lyon to tlle same
2,000 (Bewlck-Morelng Company) during the . l 3,3 ru^3eti durin^ ttle 0014 mon h3’ form a company, called the Home Run Work will be started on the Turnbull 
? ion su,3?n?er and faU- Mr- Lovell’s report „ r' ^ndrne. ! Mining Co., with a capital of 3600,000 Properties at once, and likewise on the
’’"ôOO ^ j be sent direct to the company’s Acl-1 ye development on the Proton to 5(tart development work on these (>gden claims under the superinténd- 
-50° headquarters. Chas. Fox. about April 1 and continued up clalmSi aiMj indications are enc* ot Mr. B. R.. Gordon, engineer of

to July n when the fire destroyed the that machlTlery wiU be on the gmound the Cobalt Lake Mine, who will 
enure plant. « . : with the full staff of men. a® near the consulting engineer.

Aoout Aug. 1 the management was flrst of January as possible. The directorate of the company will
able to secure new material for re- consult of four Canadians and Mr. C.
building and by Aug. 11 the plant was POTATO FAMINE IN U 8 Happait of Switzerland, who will re-
falriy well repaired. Oh ->ept. 1, near- _______ ’ present Swiss and American capital
ly two months after toe fire, steam vohtt rw »invested In the enterprise,
was turned on, the shafts pumped out ?hr«„d ' An off,ce of the company will shortly
and r«timbered for many feet down °f Potatoes from abroad are beginning b6 opened In Toronto, and a public of-
ftorn the surface. Work to both shafts to a"*v®*" “*e ^ulk ferlng of stock made. It Is the inten-,
has been carried on rince with day ”f,tha™ comtogjtrom Ireland., Up to tlon 0f the company to have the Gold
and night forces. date this fall about 26,000 sacks have Peak shares listed on all the prominent

Active development during this win- arEJe ,• , . -, , . „ , exchanges and curbs. The Title and
ter is to be pushed on the three East _ Wholesalers quote Maine potatoes in Trusts Co. of this city has consented to
Dome lots, especially the centre one. the market here at 33 a sack, and say act as transfer agents for the com-

1 _ where a lead that varies from 5 to 11 this price is Just about double the pany’e stock.
7 G00 BROCKXILLE, Dec. 8.—(Special.)— feet in width has been opened for Price of a^year ago.
5,000 A* the instigation of the Ministerial 1 scmc distance. The strike of the Since early fall the price had risen Keep 150 Acres of Marsh 

15 lût* 21,400 ^^„ftlcîn of ,BrockviHe, the Pro- sheared zone is east and west and is steadily and %4 a sack is expected by The board of control decided yéster- 
267% 237 1.450 testant clergy of the town met with plainly visible oi) tlie ridge, but is tost F bruary. day to instruct the city solicitor to
12% V! .1.500 lay representatives from each congre- to view in the swamp to the west near Not only Is there a scarcity of po- draft a clause to be Inserted to the
26 26% gation to discuss the advisability of tbe East Dome and Big Dome Une. tatoes in this country, but from prac- agreement between the city and -he

”, }•■{£ Btart,ng a local option campaign here ; Ea£lt Dome operartione will be car- tlcally all the potato producing coun- new harbor board to bind the board
1 * ’ ’ ?,exL?e?f" the delegates qups- rigd on from the headquarters on the tries of the world reports show slack not to sell or lease 1150 acres of Ash-

e/^6C « ot a J°" Preston lot, where the office and camp crops. ; bridge’s marsh, east of Lesife-street.
cî*i option laa. Ultimately ft was de- buildings are located. —-7----------------------------  i The object Is to have It kept under

Sales elded on account of divergent opinions Mr Taylor of A. E. Oder & Co. vis- “Holy Ghost" Leader Indicted. the control of the city In order to’ 
I. mT?e.rS Hed the property yesterday in com- PORTLAND. Maine, Dec. 8.-(Can. have it available for bacteria beds In

.7,709 of the Ministerial Association and lay- pany wjtj, Manager Stewart Thorne. Press.)—An indictment, containing six connection with the sewage disposal
TOO men to report to a big meeting com- Charles Fox. counts for the death of six of his fob plant.
100 posed of church organizations and se- ---------------------------------- lowers in the cruise of the yacht I’

1,000 cular bodies in town. CHILDREN'S SHELTER. Corona, was reported to-day by the !
2 goo : __________— ■ ........... —————— ---------- grand Jury of the United States DIs-
liôOO

\
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•onto 9t-, 1 
r for the F. ASA HALL- Member Standard Stock and Mining Exchange 

Room 14 43 Scott street
PORCUPINE AND COB LT STOCKS

; Tel pheei-K»iB 8385 e*rtiothers having 
te of Clark J. v 
if Detroittin the 
if the United S 
cal manager.
21st of March, J90B, 
pursuant to R. B 

and Amenaiin* Act,
alms, duly vérifiée 
l, solicitor for *B 
Is-tra-tor. with will 

»f the said
Êy dw

t after which date 
or will deal with 
•ing regard only 
he shall then hare

ito this 7th day <xt
1.
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rorqnto, Ont-, t 
i m Inlet ra tor.

27 ...
8% ... ... ... 200

54% 66% 64% 66% 2,000

Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. Cl. R E A

wV speciality in thin stock. Daily fuèUHotis 
sent on request.

LEACH & CO., w
Mnnberi Dominion Stock ExetUMgi >'

tueurs;*--

.. 12 12% 12 12 
10% 11

37% 38 37%
6 6 4% 4%

37%
state 
efore the MU-2,000-1Wti

65 act aseifj STAMP MILL FOR REA 3,000 1 ANOTHER STRIKE IN WILLET.

LORSCH & CO.CV
•cn 4 —--------

NeW Engineer In Charge an Expert 
In Mill Construction.

1,0003 000 A. D. McBride, manager of the Wll- 
2,409 Cobalt Mining Company, yesterday

75 received a letter from camp, saying 
500 that McLeod & Caldeck, owners of 

14,200 mining claim M. R. 875, have uncov- 
2,26» erad a five-inch vein of solid silver in 
là» CobaK' Thls daim adjoins the Willet 

Cobalt and the vein has been traced 
onto their property.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks
36 Toronto ®L

6% ... 
27% 23 /S27% 2$
85
in Tel. Main 7417.L53% 57% 63
97 97% 96

.. 65% 66 61

.11.15 11 ."20 10.98

reasons the board of directors of the 
Kea Mines had to view. It is announced 

— here. In sending Engineer Bergstrom 
5 talte charge of the jnlne work was 
«*to decide upon and devise ft stamp mill imperial 

-or use on the property in the near fu- Jupiter 
lure. It Is said that a stamp mill is to 1 £ea'' „
be erected within a few months. ; ^ Cer’îl!a : ”'3’-

Mr. Bergstrom, a western man, is an p 
expert cyanldesmlll main and has en- prestnn 
^ af^red the building of several mills. ; Rea ....

Mine work consists df driving the Standard 
..-drift along the main Vein at the 300- Swastika 

>eyei in No. 1 Shaft, which, when , Vipond
,,completed, will make two levels cut out Is,and S............ 8 8

and developed for a distance of 175 feet 
, between No. 1 and No. 2 shafts.

Chas. Fox.

F. W. DUNCAN & 00.
. Members Dominion Stock Exchange 

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.
TS YUXtiE STREET - TORONTO.

1,
1,300

E’S 2,3006 66 6
S.2P5 LOCAL OPTION IN BROCKVlLLE.4049
2,0903943%

KEITH BALFOOR& 00.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

COBALT AND PORCOPtor ÏTÜ6#»
00» standard Bank mag. Phene M.

nstructed by 6570
575760WADE -16

m 292
12%SIGNEE, 

kn at my Ws.ri 
, Ottawa, an Sa 

Lt 12 o’clock po

rto the estate ot

2654
56

assaying ■

CANADIAN LABOR A TORIES -
24 ADBLAID» ST. wâTr™ 

High-cut* Aeiayen and Chemlsta 
' W. K. MeNER-L, 8. »e,

>_£j»MuSSjn

Toronto Exchange Curb.
Op. High. Low. Cl.GARV1E, Mines

Crcwn Ch. ... 53% 53% 63
66 • 64

Porcupines in London.
Quotattens hv rqhîe 

8 & Co. yesterday :
Northern 

to 3.50.

63a»d SHOES,
irew, Ost
p... yt............

66Dome Ext
Folev .......
Jupiter ...
Rea ...........
SwastikaVipond

Subscriptions Received for Oroen^M01*
Canadian Locomotive Company otisse ..

6% Bond. HnJMn'ger
At Par and Interest Industrials

GEO. w. B-AIKIE & CO., Carter C. ""ill»4
Standard Bank Building. Toronto. S. R. Pulp . 409.00 ...

246 vfShawlnigan .122.50 ...

61te ^^vfnlr. -- 
Hollinger, 10% to 

Ontario Exploration, 2.9S
TeL *. 2049% ... t ... ...

2.90 ... '.!! !".!
24% 25 24% 25

SO Ex-Mrtvor Cossitt Dead. 
BROCKVlLLE, Dec. 8— (Special.)—

The lieutenant-governor has been trlct Court against Rev. Frank W. Ifewton Cossitt, a wealthy retired 
invited to formally open a new child- Sandford. leader of the Holy Ghost end manufacturer, and one of the found- 

• ren’s shelter In Brantford on Wed- Us Society. The trial of the Shllo- ers of the Cossitt Co. ot tills town, 
nesday afternoon next, and on Thurs- fcltc leader was begun Immediately. died to-night at an advanced ege.

_ - , . day afternoon he will go to Guelon ---------------------------------- j Deceased- came to Canada from the
rerenpine and Looalt Otocks Care- on the same interesting mission. The Publ’cly-Owned Abattoir. I United States. He was prominently

j children’s aid movement has made The board of control yesterday ask- identified with civic affairs being an 
great progress thruout the province, ed Dr. Hastings, M.H.O., to report on ex-mayor, and for several years a 
and all classes in the community as- the cost of the proposed municipal member at the town council. He leaves 
sist to making lt successfuL abattoir. ‘ n family ot several eon*.

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS.
,uarter cash at 

and dour mont 
Id. with in-tere

r55 Chas. H. Rogers & Go3to28I 1 3,9992
•à.. %..........................

.. 16 15% 15 15
.11.20 11.25 11.10 11.19

MO Member* Dominion Stock Exchange.6,700Itrm.
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.299htory may be 4* 

I see et Renf 
evarerooma.
kv. a. cam.

b~*

“g felly Hittdlel—Show Profits 
« 14 King EastI47 Torosts; Kennedy's Block, CkHttbPhone Main

36S4.V

-

/

Mining Securities
Traders Bank Building, TORONTO, ONT.

H.0. THOMAS & COMPANY

AUR advertisement will appear 
W MONDAY ISSUE of the TORONTO 
WORLD. WE EXPECT news from the 
diamond drills on the "MARTIN.”

in the

r

N

PÜ

The Lucky Cross Mines 
of Swastika, Ltd.

Obtain the latest Information 
on the Lneky Cross Mixes from 
year Broker, or

COLE & SMITH
403 Lumsden Bldg.. Toronto

*46

PRICE OF SILVER.
■ Bar silver In New York, 56%c oz. 
Bar silver In London, 25%d os. 
Mexican dollars, 46%c.
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Business Situation Across Border None Too Promising
KlH I
IIII

I m* ‘

■y I
Walt Street in Bearish Mood 

And Market Again Succumbs
I «HI

1

EIGHT CIVIC CHIEFS 
OUST EWING

THE DOMINION BANK!! ]
j

HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO
E. B. OSL.EJR, M.P., President.

Capital ................................
Reserve ................... ..
Total Asset» ....................

W. D. MATTHEWS. Vloe-Prerident
............................  *4,700,08»

........................................ 6,700.000

.......................................... 69,000/000

H l•«
Another Sharp Slump in New York Stocks Followed By a Good 

Rally—Toronto Market Irregular Or. Hastings, M, H. 0„ is Only 
One in Favor of North 

. Toronto Annexation.

19 Branches In the City of Toronto» \
Ï*SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

atten-

whether the pass-book Is presented or not.

NSW YORK, Dec. 8—The declining 
tendency of stocks was again apparent 
to-day. The most severe lostt* of the 
week were inflicted during a sharp at
tack by the bears. The depression was 
general, and quotations were carried 
down 1 to * pointa A rally late In the 
session reduced the decline largely 
and many of the favorite Issues closed 
only fractionally off on the day.

Speculative opinion was more bear
ish. altho there was nothing more In 
the way of adverse developments to 
affect securities than there was yes
terday. The slow, downward movement 
of thd Week has brought back the list

UNITED STATES BANKERS
accounts

C. A. BOGBRT,
General Manager.2 6 la a nine-page report submitted to 

,1 tho board of
■

1 control yesterday, eight 
out of nine civic officials opposed the 
annexation of suburban territory by the 
City oi Toronto.

The line-up is as follows: For annex- 
®^on- Dr- Hastings, M.H.O. Against, 
City Treasurer Coady, City Engineer 
«ust. Assessment Commissioner For-

SSft 88 SS&ftX
lng prices on the New York Cotton mar- Chlef Thompson, City Solicitor John- i

• and Property Commissioner Har- I

I-FOREIGN SITUATION IMPROVESit 4-1

Cotton Markets:
Advance In London Stock Market Re

flects Better Conditions.if liaf
! : LONDON, Dec. 8.—Thanks to the

passing of the Morocco crisis and the 
knowledge that a treaty was to be ket : 
signed between France and Germany. |
a better tone has pervaded the gen- Dec.

Jan.

materially from the high point reached ^ **
*•, 1 WOnth In the recovery from the '■ The small Improvement noticeable a
lew prices of the early fall. The rally month ago has been more distinctly
which came late to-day could hardly marked during the past four weeks,
be regarded as due to any change In the aggregate value of our represents- Market p- 
sentiment. It probably was a natural tlve stocks showing an appreciation of caKe
reaction after five days of falling quo- about £40,000,000, the exact figures be-
tatlons. the result of short covering as > WwSSsSmlng as follows : _ . .
the week drew toward Its end. j Aggregate veflue of 387"re- Bncason Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty)

Vanderlip’s Pessimism. presen ta tlve securities on wired the following: lXo» “ was thrown In,”
The most spirited bear attack came' . °cL 21- mi-‘.......................£8,673,147,000 Heavy selling followed the stoning re- we could hard,y

shortly before noon, and was attribut- Aggregate value of 387 re- port this morning, prices breaking red to publication of an Interview with présentât Ivy securities on sharply with ,hïs P 7** Breaking Extracts from it are as follows:
President Frank A. VanderUp tte \WËËÊBSÈËË!ÊÊÈÊÊtËKMk Nov. 21, 1911............................. 3,613,066,000 ea^tom'ed ti,! ,1T T °* Tor?nto has * land ansa
National City Bank which was re- , ------------------ confirmed the theory advanced earlier In 01 17-920 acres, whereon dwell 374,667
yarded as decidedly ' pessimistic. At- Increase .................... ............£ 89,918,000 ^heavv imtV11® avance had been due Ç®1?008- as per 1911 assessment return.tentton was drawn to Mr Vanderlln's ---------- . «d thî L52!Loovet£g’ whlch weaken- ™s shows a population density of
remark. b.c.use of his' association, CHARLES ELLIOTT WAERBN ON WALL8TREBT. Th,

««• u~»axutad wa»»R«kk»xkWNN. 2U5 U£K 5 *■“ «S*<£ïïS

,Ssâi sïx ss, —: yj& an. o, ukkM-k» ^a&aystfiafiarsi » .^!~Sj382imJs-a

8T,u- a™.° mwn- £4 sss store, t kme fS&Fs® «s-a»; s«vss res: reæ ■aras
as ï ««r,ku4.7.’r,“,;4*' «. ». „„ T„k ««« „. a. ■zn,,‘SL4s.1'MTMT:slï; ■'^srjms&ss: »
ariS^-HSIssr r~ - - «itssaassstaE ar-res A * -a*

ances° derived thl creator “ emnharis downP"ade again yesterday. Early In helped by the remarkably good copper velop between now and the first of toe „ Room for 417,000 More.
£?ïStos-^^-wr “*■“ * »«" ■*» F‘«” - . -,_______ i-2&sasaa&,&srs£:

a»~“'» — ”"a" ”=-■ *»a '■*■"** <■-=» £r,x"»".tasv'»s'Tn.atrs o,.— ssaiswcsrjcs

** “ «>-«■ - -> -•»“ - «» -- «usa 15 assjSgagjgriga r£B5r«,va€»SS

FridavWEv^nln?Cner- e ers was shown. This was followed by f'E ,roB:r rhls points to better busl- s, as follows . acre. If this section were annexed
stST!2tlh1Ve ,nîerîst ln the Toronto the usual recovery due to short cov- rood's win place^ore lar|e order^n Hate. ^ g H i H Ü ® ® fj J -• SS.^per Tore, afumfsHas^:edsSmde^t

around R^buMMrSera^Sa erfn^ and a Portion of the loss was of^unm^orders^whlc^to^ex^ted Dec. 7.° 2 3 1 à t 1 1 1 » 1 numbjr^prl^nt'ly ln^orômo^lus th®

thl activity to develop in ; regained. Quotations at the close to-morrow, is likely to show an In- , Nov. 30. 6 17 3 2 .! 3 4 1 34 to 260,000, for whlchVe hav^yet’sufficient
the securities as a result of the ac- ' crease of anywhere from 150.000 to 250,- Nov. 23. 9 17 .. .. " I 1 2 » » vacant land would , 1
t.on of the shareholders ln sanctioning, were about a point below the previous 000 tons. Stocks have gone Into strong Nov. 16. 8 12 1 ! .. 1 " a I an ultimate nnnnioH™ for
the proposal to Issue 35,000,000 of new Ub„„ , -, _ , handa Nov. ,9.U 10 2 3 » fi 417 ms P ’ Uon °f 791,716. or
atoe'e. they were sadly disappointed. y" The trend 18 stm uncertain, and, ---------- Nov. 1. 8 12 1 g i " ” f7 § number 1 exce8a ot the existing

The movements in Rio thruout the promises to be influenced largely bv ' » Charles Head & Co. to J. E. Os- _____ ——— “The usMinn' , .
session were absolutely without fea- largely Dy.rne . . BRITISH CONSOLS. ed 238 1906 show-
ture, and outside of a slightly easier the immediate developments. Market opeijed dull and lower. Lon- ---------- which rommred wlth'ty,1» i?iU,r 11fnlt8*
feeling which pervaded the market at- _ . ------- ! don showing no decided evidence of , , Dec. 7. Dec. S. shows an 1 ncren0^J9U. retum
ter the close of the meeting, there was Reduced Its Dividend. I improvement The Wabash Issues were , c£2tis’ for 78 13‘16 of 136 MS 7 nsrH Vh® 5 « ï®®”
nothing of Interest in such dealings as „ NEW YORK, Dec. 8-The Northern «till lower and their decline had a de- CanS0l8> for mmSL^ 71 W6 77 Ui* cent i~ bv ^8„per
were vVolved. The range for the day Securities Company announced to-day Pressing effect on the rest of the list Railroad Earnlnos If during the annexation,
was m 7-8 to 112 1-4, with the close that 14 had reduced its annual dlvi- The traders sold stocks on the publl- * n'nfle‘ <n ,ikp rf.,_ ”®XaV,f ?earsn^,e,i”creaseat 112 bid and 112 1-2 asked, this re- dend from tour to three per cent be- call.on ,of Preslde”t Vanderlip’s article Denver & Rio, October- fomiing a total o’fBST^M® 80?1*'

presenting a small decline from last “US9 ot a prolonged strike at the »» business conditions, but this article do., from ....... msS sumrirot space wlthto08'n^"°W. mines of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal LP J?8?^*8 ,tte conservative at- Natl. Ry. of Mexico. 4th w^Nov.- boundaries Xr48 OM^ltlonal.
Another advance in Sao Paulo, ln c ,mpany. ln which the securities com- L P,dth«r0 capital, and goes to show - —— 1 No pub’„ Services L

r. trcra’ ,n cou ssvsasïïïiïÆïï'-îfSï: ^ L™a- ôê

= LONDON m.rIST ,Regular «-‘Sg’IÆ/.'iïî.'lÆ.T ^ ^ «gU eft* SfSrftïSï3U. j .«««,
close the stnek . _______ ULAR* vanc6- and net results for the day as ^ stio ....................^ Jf3^ without the city, who prompt- 1 î®„•h*rs«. Preferred Stock, Newsome & !
10» , , stcca waA offered at 184, with : Tftlmnw _ to prices were not unsatisfactory Mex Vnim..................... JijH H3 112*4 ®d by self Interest seek to lnveet su- Gilbert, Limited-, pa*-lng 7
183 1-1 the beet bid. r LONDON. Dec. S.-Money was. In ln- 7 .................. 120«4 119% 13014 burban and farm tonds with artlftoiei ' dlw,i»n<1 A good Investment.

A feat ac t Decline’ creased demand to. pay for treasury MONTREAL STOCK MARKET. Rio bonds ......... .!".'".Ÿ60lS2 102e 10&67Ktt82 valuee- which annexation to a large standard LoanW"lto^MU? v>«lifmp to the Rlaol r^^A8 f,urtt!er bills’ and «“^«unt rates were firm to- ----------- Mex. P. bonds ....... 93 9^ municipality tends to create. f^ CMlonJ^T ■Dom'ln,lon R-mmanen-t
sues The rer^nt J^ake Asbestos Is- day. The stock market was dull but Dec. &—PrIces on thei Mnwcv tile<,e??epllon of a Portion of STEWART, 86 VICTORIA.
the4e„JTR recent announcement that _h H . .. . ’ u Montreal stock market to-day general’^ MONEY MARKETS. toe Town of North Toronto, the dis-
the company would be forced to de- a shade steadier. Bear covering in displayed a reactionary tendency. Mont- —..... trict covered by the resolution Is en- __ „
ïaun =on its bond interest Induced h°me rails and gilt-edged shares, and r^LfH6,®,4 ,w,ae %n exception, advancing Bank of England discount rate, 4 per tlre,y dev°ld of the following services I |k| C n O MÛNPV TA I /\t si .1some scattered selling, and there being buying for the continent caused slight dr^?e to, «fc S”1- OP=n market discount at, V” and the public buildings and plant 111 VEST U R S nflUiNtSY TO LOAN i
Cli„ejattoa s^ewhAÏhe,SeCU,ritieS de! lm'lrovem,fnt8- but JApMase** bonds SSTÏÏS dSSg^^ |n?w & dS° mon^ hl^est^ ^ Ige Ulfltfheret°" ?2" ^ «re^sew- . 1 ^ ■ W Ffc O GENERAL AGENT,
ner Blaj-U r!u?,ht alarmln8 man- were weak. American securities open- market It recovered to 237*4. Montreal cent., lowest 4% per cmt., rultol rateP4to PaY*ns” sidewalk, street LOOKING FOR AIM A.îül®*?! rt “ "n a“d Marln«ÿVte,el FI ML
toi B'atk Ld-ke common sold down ed around parity, and then Improved, fewer declined to 186%, recovering to Percent. Call money at Toron tostm {{*ht*n& street cleaning, oiling, sprink- .yniievei.. *' mS, *utdsr^wxiur? Jî..nl 1*2’. 'be preferred to 5 and the but a part of the list sagged onreallz- Shawtotgan sold at. 122 and 121%. 6 percent. ’ ” to Hng, and garbage collection and dis- INDUSTRIAL PROPOSITION Aulerliss * lr,e* _•*•»«■» .
bonds at 30 1-8. The significance of ing at the end of the first hour The E^el,eu °P«ned at 121 and weakened to ---------- Posai. That rfl Zd a» Z,, i?IL PjSuSSas'C&mhJf?*S“*î fr®vlnol*l f
axe 'millm ls evident when these prices market was quiet until the afternoon, we^ken^Tfo to FOREIGN EXCHANGE. I "O" experience has been that, lm- <*H et my office, and I will‘show you * Liability Co.. Oc.sn Ac0"e'nt'*Cp!2u

fff 'c°mpared ith the last previous when the Pacific stocks hardened, but m. Steel C^rporSlou eMed .rf^to 66* v , ------------ mediately upon annexation, the resl- toe most wonderful Invention of the P*t,s Lloyd', Plate Glass ineui?
the8e„ bemg 3 for the common, 15 toe others declined. The closing was The tone at the close was irregular tho /™G!a2f,bli00iS. * Cronyn, Janes Building dents of these districts Instantly de- i 206h century, and one that -will be used ôû»*r. « «' * *<■■«■» lire

Tb«hrlPreferred and 31 ft)r the bonds, irregular. S small recovertL were etowm ' Stos as^fJo^ î0*day report 6«ha**Se mand a 1 public services, and are in- commercially aU over the world. I C°" aad
b,7J!nL ,WaS *°me exceltont Investment ----------- ----------- rates as fonow, sistent that they be as expensive and OWg.N J. B. YEARbLbY, I “ x * ” “d' „ *»*J

evidence again to-day, and RIO STQTKHfil DFRQ mcct pnuucu, c ANN Mil Rivers, gjrirs rn,.„. thoro as ln the older and comparative- 112 Confederation Life Building -i-_______ Ü___ !____•ne» M. 603 and ft S07 >>
further advances were recorded In spe- l*IU OIUUMIULUtnS MEET UUMMfcKLt ANNUAL N. T. funds.... 1.32pm." ly f,0Pular actions, which by reason TORONTO, ONT.
clal Instances. Prominent among ---------- • ---------- Montreal rds.. i<wfs. rar if of ,h|6h property value, contribute the

mov!dWnneuB^ttk “r,Commerce, which Bylaw to Increase Capital Carries— Highly Gratifying Report Issued by steF" q ifl2 ^J9*32 ^ 13-16 815-lG S£ft3?rot fhe ^xes. ComplianceMeeting a ^Peaceful Affair. s Blg Flna^Tt.tut.on. 2 %

Ut- a ga‘n °f a ,lke amount. The shareholders of the Rio de Jan- The annual report of the Canadian st „ m " Actotf Poated. aZ^ge^Lcrived toereT^ W‘th the

Another Advance In Copper TraroJay( L1«ht and Power Co. monthsTndln^No^1^ la^f ^ «SHï ïfSSd^:"; S« J “We <**' * our du^ "t^ect your Savings Account with the UnionNEW YORK, Dec 8,—PrW *7/met Yesterday in special assembly, and Tf,,n* JNo, ’ 30 lash b 4 attention to the alarming exploitation Tr.ust Company- Limited, bearing Inter-
toif^0PaPladrnCed from 13 ^ IaHfief the,by!aW tD lncrease the capt- dlcations obtain^,e^of the" progrès^ ’ PURE WATER MONDAY butTn disîricto1 conti^ou^th'17

13 u 80 a pound. , tallzatlon of the company by $10,900,- of the chartered Canadian Institutions L G 11 Un T tin d'siriots contiguous thereto. The gift for a child or friend. It encu-ur-
„ , 000. and to issue IS non IWI in ____ _ during this year, and in view of the prices now paid are quite unjustifiable, ages thrift and the money will dou/ble
Copper Statistics. . .. atook substantial growth Indicated will prove Filtration Plant in Good Shape Now, Inasmuch as a revenue cannot be earn- itself in 171-2 years at tods rate. Ac-

NEW YORK, Dec. S.-The statement 1 he ahareholders pro rata ln the highly favorable to the Public as a Says Engineer ’ 6d,uPon the figures demanded. These coun,te object to cheque. One dollarof the Copper Producer^ A*Son prc'port,on of -hare of new stock whole! and "shareholders C particu- I _ bays_Engineer. ™ ru;.b““Vr ,a?ds ^ being ac- aec»unt" Cal> or ^Ite for
for November shows a decrease ’n to eight of old now held. Sir Wm Clty En8^neer Rust announced yes- S.'iIffd,^fld he d ?^alnst annexation.
asjr Jrjgasrjar .aw,»* - “• — =£ •XLTLSi'sr*: aasr»

t„, J.r„Cis Er"^, JatësSSnnsr vaffArsKSf% mJSTL ». « » », , ■23rjïsuLïas « «„.si.waS?ta?r ^sitsss-nss S“iLws^r T“u“"s r -

SÆ“P"H'.Tirm7-;,%ùi res. ».JZI Z Ht«siss^tslis

4.21 per cent. $7673’ or oarntn  ̂ net amounting In all to $500,000. The net !land has,„been cut- and the rest of recover. The present conditions are
e„L„„T,.,», EB”V2;EF>FLrawawzw"‘Brw6e,w*»■ «aaras-kJE

».EEEEEE”^
2,lp1“rterenr f5 d"clar.ed a dividend of tog.^Tt"^no^^lmLl1 ass^r^ 'h^' A prominent feature of the report hydro-electric department in* the Is so closely approaching6the^tadt'of DISCUSSION --- ---------
îne 30th Nr,? ® ^ret months end- ever, that the price will be band 18 the material increase ln the deposits stringing of wires for residential light- Its debenture credit, and larg^ prolLts DI8CU88,ON OF CIVIC PROBLEMS,

Vr- pavable 15th Dec. The that the shttoeholders will be ^iowed ^-,th bank" Savings deposhs on <"g. Last week over 20 miles oftstreet essential to the health and convenience . -----------
ft^thl 6th .c“n'^ wl« be closed to make payment on toe tosto ment .Nov" 30 Ya“^‘Sd11to «04.677.701, an ton which meant stringing of of the public are under consideration A general meeting of the CWe
n-om the 6th to luth Dec., inclusive. plan. instalment Increase of $12,323.111 over the figures about 6° miles of wire. which, if carried, will call for an «ï- Gu,,d- to which the public are to - Four of a Kind

for 1.910, while current deposits hs,vo ^ estimated that the hydro-elec- tremely large debenture* iniIA vu* j ». . _ ^nv- _ia__ __«i__ V .
increased by $6,806,369, amounting now ,trlc station in West Toronto will be “We derire to” potot out that the Vlted’ wH’ be heId «» University Con- day by ’toe toard 7
to $41,288.032. In operation in a week and the high position of the cltvP 1, L? «1 4kat the vocation Hall on Friday evening next, om to find u,$23^1,6948aeand0ftht^ereadHvam^UîîtM° w^ks.8taU°n W,“ be to two Prejudiced by deferring ann«ation^ ! The Guild’s aim is to place before the P«ny had to*havJJ

assets to K?Vb7S available weeks- til Actual need therefor exists. The citizens essential facts ln regard to Controller Ward declared there were
wlto8$18 643T23and$62 ll9t9 to“9T Toronto’s u-------------tTI.L., hydro-electric. MlSl’J É

When the payments .n conn^clton with Sg pend' °n Keele-rtreet"

the new stock Issue have been com- _______ _____ °° discussed, Including thePleted the capital and rest wifi be ™s TOH 0*T*A X TT\ A T^TX TX A » Tt X I ^ to' Btreets. the Danforth

ss*'™ ~ THE STANDARD BANK
oP CANADA ** * troller Hocken, the author of the tube
^* CANADA », proposal, and Controller Spence, who

it-hf DOt re,fard the Teraulay-street
The Accounts of Corporations, Merchants, ÛrzÛhi10* ***"% wS5SS£t£
Manufacturers and Individuals Solicited

Small Savings Bank Accounts recelvs - SS ASSS! SSSSZ. Ï
Special Attentions expected the hall will be crowded, and

many ladies wUl be ln attendance.

BPrev.
. 9.u°Se-9.?f- *S?ah" % Cloae- The reason for their report was the 
- 8-87 8.80 $.89 8.64 s'ti made bY Aid. May that outlying

8.96 8.88 8.89 8.70 8.71 alstricts, not Including North Toronto,
9.00 9.04 9.06 8.88 8.88 on the north side of the city as far i

north as Eglinton-ave., be annexed.
£ ne report has been sent on to the city 
council without recommendation. 
_>;Pn.troller Spence mentioned that the 

Sharply on Bearish joport contained much, such as in- 
Ginnlng Report. formation about the population of the

city per acre, that had not been asked

j

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

. s era) financial situation during the past

HERON & CO.
BIG SLUMP IN COTTON , Members Toronto Steel* Exchange

ORDERS EXECUTED ON ALL LEADING EXCHANGES
16 KING STREET W., TORONTO

>
f I

fl For Salesaid the 
^censor

(Established 18701.
JOHN STARK & CO.

STOCK BROKERS, BOND DEALERS 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS^

20 Toronto Street

Stores end dwell Isas, desirable In- 
For full par

ticulars, apply to
Toronto,

A. M. CampbellI

LYON & PLUMMER12 Richmond Street East
_________ Telephone Mala 2381. Members Toronto Stock ■xohsngt

SeeuriUs. dealt is on all Exchanges Correia* 
dence invited.

21 Melinda 8t Phone 7971

STOCKS and BO »D$til#

Bought and Bold
H. O’HARA A OO.

Members Toroni < stock Exchaaao 
SO Toronto Street, Toronto. 

Phones Main 2701-3701

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM â Bl
Members Toronto Brook Exobrago.
STOCK3 and BONDS

, 9r<*rj* Executed en New York, Meat. 
Ysfci. Ibicagro sad Toro»to luhMgS j

33 Jordan Street

rtlO
»
F. :h

com
Hi

is A.

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

John G« Beaty

on ...j. P. BICKCLL \ OO.
Member» Chicago Board of 

1 fade. Winnipeg Grata

moue .. 
I. com ..

corn .. 
■T Bloc

,K

CRASSMembers:
Ntw York Stock Exchange 
Now 1 ork Cotton Xxohange 
Chicago Board of Trade

■o., com ..

Manufacturers Life Hull dial 
hint and Yonge Streets *iju

;/■

i,"
jiff ttU.E ......f com ... 

rrred .... 
r Gas ..

14 King Street W.
Toronto

Correspondence irvitod
tat

aCr.rtrr: .... 
■fi Uacner» 
■é/eireo ...J 
18. coni .....| 
Referred ....J 
Iteel Corp ..J 
Et»e*.a 
i - Superior . 
If Do.eiop. .. 
Coal & Coke. 
Itide com. ..J 
hip. COrp 
r common .. 
referred.' ....J 
Leaf'‘com ..J
KSfid
preferred ....
in Tram.........
îal Power ..1

A
A Nav ....... J
wo*.1 om.... I
! Burt com . J 
referred ....J
ns com ........I
[referred ...J

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS 
18 and 20 King SL West, Toronto
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ill®
s

Offlceo at Vancouver. Calgary. Wlaal- 1 
• Peg and Saskatoon*

34Stf gper cent.

WM. A. LEE & SON
Red Estate, Insurance and Financial ’ 

Brokers

• ft

!/ '

■ ft0

Nav ...........
n.. Tram ....

common .. 
[referred ....
I M. C. com 
refe.'red ....J 
’ ! " Maesey .1 
referred ... j «■ A C. Nav 
lulo Tram J
tat com .......
'f Gan., cor:. 
Inferred ...J 
► Railway .1 
Sty com ....

t.k.C.CLAkKMhM H i(MS
For Christmas TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORSDI

Ontario bank Charniers ’
iCCIT STREET Iï i

I
1 —TORONTO— •VI

i Reserve ... j

M "iiiiwi".']
OFFICES FOR RENT

SIDNtY SMALL
20 ADELAIDE STREET EAST 

Telephone Main 1164.

UNION TRUST
Company L'mited

TEMPLE BUILDING
Cor. Bay and Richmond St*, 

TORONTO
Capital, 81,000,000. Reserve, 8680,000.

450346 7: ll
s'

annexa- Utan ...........

l
Scotia
n .....

ed ll
A as

. .. —Loan. T 
Bltural Loan , If Landed ...
la Perm ..........
■-Canada .... 
Wt Invest ....
.Savings ...........

.’îA
j

PERSONAL

The many friend» of Mr. Duncan Me- ’*> 
Fayden, who lately underwent an opera. "4 
tlon at the General Hospital, will be • 
pleased to hear Is doing well.

* ail
•V mu.:.:::.
JO P.c. paid... 
*o I.anktag ...
“VV*“......ona. Trust ....
r*o Loan ..........

, J»P.c. p*ld...
in

>

^Truau... 
Mortgage Saving» ..IpBSlSIMSJJîllWEÉÇQMPJIir, LIMITED 10 Trust■( ÿ

«k^Lake .............

SI»» steel .... î^tid^^ • 
” Electric V.Li?,1:.* p—

~ Rico ........
(V”1 Ontario.".!"

* P

—Morn-r

e.f
43-48 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

D.VIDEIMO No. 27
_ thlt 1 balf-yearty Dividend at the rat» of

SIX Per Cent. Per Annum
ÇaffflÆofttl Company" «• 19U’ a^a the

the office» ot the Company on and after i«n„o-e Se"r?e wl'U be payable at 

Toronto. Nivember 20. 1911.

Bonds and StocksNotice is hereby given

Bought and So'd 
on Commission

Civic Grant for Home.
I 7hej Tayor sald yesterday that he 
Intended to ask the council to rive a 
gi-Rnt to the Aged Women’s Home 63 
Pelmont-streeL It was not because of 
the recent fire, he said, but on ger,. r-’l 
principles. The Institution had been 
doing good work for a long time wi-h- 
aald aVing been pr°Per,y rewarded, he

A. E. AMES & CO.V »

Manager. RlS3 KING 5T. WEST iss n33Members Toronto Stock Bxekaage. -
TORONTO, - . CANADA

30 »,| W«S? do. tiOU) <n
Ot

t ■*

T\ **
/

1
\ t »

$250 INVESTMENT
with a little attention. :

WILL CLEAN $!5J
-ln*'60 dave. 
money anti mean business, write 
at once.

Tried aad Proven.

M you have0 the

56 BOX 60, WORLD.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Rest $8,030,000

DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank, of, Commerce is 

equipped to issue on application drafts on the principal cities ■] 
and towns of the world, drawn in the currency of the country 
in which the drafts are payable.

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de
scription of banking business throughout the world. m

0. WARNÉN & CO.
(Successor» to Warren. Oaowakl 

A Co.)
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Dealfri to Hlgh-claes Invest
ment Securities. PorcupJne rtoc’oa 
bought and sold. Our Weekly 
News Letter sent to any address 
on request.

26 Broad Street. New York. 
Traders’ Bank Building,
4 Col borne St., Toronto.
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ng-t Commercial Reports

Wheat Market Closes Higher 
After an Early Break in Prices

!.I
J

• Dividend.Nofcic© •
BANK NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that » dhrt- 

dend of two and thrpe-quarters per cent, 
(eleven per cent per annum) on the paid-up 
Capital of the Bank, for the quarter ending 3»th 
November, has this day been declared, and that 
the same will be payable at the Bank and Its 
Branches on 1st December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 23rd 
November to 30th November, both Inclusive.

By order of the Board.

MONTHLY LIST 
OF INVESTMENTSCE Values Hammered Dowi By Bear Interest, But Bullish Argentine 

News Turns the Tide—Corn and Oats Weak
Rest $8,000,000 CHICAGO, Dec. 8.—Storms damag- Timothy, No. 1, cwt 

ing crops in the Argentine had a bull- Timothy, No. 2, cwt 
iah effect to-day on the market for HaY and Straw—
wheat. The close here was firm with Hay, per ton ...........
prices varying from the same as last 5K»mI“£îl VA»"'” 
nl,h, to 1-4C » WÇ , gom |t‘“; BJTtoi'......... 11»

sm arawitfi i Fav„n6,.v.ea,,*1,e
In hog products, the finish was Ir- 1 cabbage,' per doaién 
regular, ranging from 2 l-2c loss to Apples, per barrel 
2 l-2c to 6c advance. Dairy Produce—

Despite the appearance of strength Butter, farmers’ dairy ...0 30 to 80 36 
In wheat near the end of the day the Eggs, per dozen ........... 0 60
market most of the time had a leaning Poultry— 
to the bear side. An opening advance, 
due In part to a bullish construction 
of the government report, was met by 
a good deal of selling pressure from 
speculators, who seized the opportun
ity to go short The resulting decline 
brought out much long wheat, the pro
perty of owners discouraged by a cut 
in the price of flour and by news of 
the shutting down of two mills at 
Minneapolis owing to lack of shipping 
orders.

.15 00 16 00

.14 00 16 00 J. TURNBULL,
General Manager.The Royal Securities Corporation issues monthly 

a list of Government, Municipal, Public Utility 
and Industrial Bonds, showing price and rate of 
interest. This list will be mailed to any individual, 
institution or estate upon request. It affords an 
excellent method of keeping in close touch with 
the bond market.

The name of any interested party will willingly 
be put on our mailing list.

!
Hamilton, 16th October, 1811.$16 00 to 821 00

tries 17 0016 00 ;8 00 17*k of Commerce Is I 
the principal cities I 

bncy of the country 1
.81 26 to 81 66 
. 0 60 0 60 
. 250 4 00

9
I handling every de- 
r.e world. 107 sheep and lambs, but an lucre «ne of 

6360 hogs, 1 calf and 11 horses, compared 
with same week of 1910.

UNION STOCK YARDS.

CHICAGO GOSSIP
Drops to Low Level, But 

Rallies on Short Covering,

III 1 Turkeys, drèssed, lb...,...80 20 to 80 23
Geese, per lb......................  0 12 0 13
Spring chickens, lb ............. 0 13 0 15
Spring ducks, lb .......  0 11 0 15
Fowl, per lb

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt . .86 60 to 87 SO 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 9 60 
Beef, choice sides, cwt ... 9 00
Beef, medium .........
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt 
Veals, common, cwt ...... 8 60
Veals, prime, cwt ..
Dressed hogs, cwt.......... 8 76 9 26
Spring lambs, per cwt ... 9 00 10 00

I -
WheatII

0 10 0 12
stock exchange Receipts of live stock at the UWeR 

Yards were 42 carloads—307 cattle, T70g
J. P. Bickell received the following 

from Login & Bryan:
Wheat—Excellent action was recorded 

In wheat for the day, and in the end
December was at the Thursday closing ,,
figure and the May nearly He n«t ad- classes of live stock, excepting bog* 
vance, 'on strong recovery from break to which sold at 86.60 per owt. 
low point of the present bear campaign Swlft Canadian, Cnmnonv boiebt :^Utbemoi£L l^h^a m to^ Ibs.^X M *8?*»

™uyt^p»tsht?fchrMd^ "Jbs- rv1*-2?- _ _
Buddy Bros, bought 200 lamb* 104 lbs, 

each, at 86.2$.

Î
10 50 hogs. 700 sheep and 6 oalvee.

Trade was steady In the different• a ■ ,11
9-50 

/'7 60•m- 700■
3 aeo6 oo

coBPOBmon limitedi a oo12 EXCHANGES 
NTO

Big Stick at Minneapolis.
An Increase of 1,660,000 bushels In 

the stock of wheat on hand at that 
city, as compared with a week ago, 
had something to do with the pessim
ism which prevailed until late ad
vices confirmed reports of Injured 
prospects for the Argentine harvest. 
Between the opening and the close 
May fluctuated from 96 l-4c to 97 5-8c, 
with last sales l-8c to l-4c up at 
97 3-8c.

i U 00 12 60m j
bArtKOF MOOTREAL BLDG.COR.QUEEMdYOMGES^TDROmO 

R-M-WHITE. .
HOM.trc.au Qutaec ma

umooti.etiGt

covering to do. Late Argentine reports 
are unfavorable, rains damaging harvest 
and delaying offers for shipment. The 
bearish Influences which forced the ex- McDonald A HalUgan soM : 78 hog* 
treme break of 2c in the December price 206 lbs. each, at $6.60; 6 roughs. 887 lb* 
and nearly l%c for the day at low point, each, at 86.60; 1 stag, 489 tbs., at 8i 
were the reports to regard to closing tyce » whalev sold on Thursday •ss a ss.-ffiL-UHass.'s.- a

On Friday they sold :
Hogs—2, 306 lbs. each, at 8690; m, »

Wheat-The market opened at a frac- ,'b!" « # el' m lb?' ?t $?«h à Si

On the decline there was heavy liquida- S’ $£ {{£' «£.’ ? jf ££ 2
tlon of long wheat, agd a good many £ ' 16S" &t ** ® “

‘‘TlV* wcto reached. The spring Lambs-60. 104 lba, at $6.26; 14, » lb*. 
^Lsatmartots w^eheavy early, wltn at *5.25; », 102 lba, at $6.36; 8, 80 lba. at 
our own. We see nothing In sight as yet, $5 «1 32, 83 lbs., at 86.26’ 98, Me lba, a* to give us any sustained advance. The « Jg
market will probably have temporary sheep-6, 126 lbs., at 83 80; 2. 180 lba, a*ra^0TheOm^fet^u^°rnrm early on *• m lbe- * » "*• 3

continued broken weather, the buying be- May bee * Wilson sold 00 Thursday : 
tog chiefly for local account and to cover 400 tosgs at 86.56; 16 butchers, 1100 lba/at

ln ay”l£et5?r *6.76; 4 cows, 1209 lba, at *4.90; » but- 
,th Belleve that the market will chers, 860 lba, at *4.36; 6 cow* 1000 lb*,

rule within a comparatively narrow range at *j «5; 4 calves, at $7.60. 
and be more or less of a trading charac- Coughlin & Oo. sold : 
teo . . ■ Hogs—66, 204 lbs., at $6.60; VL 800 4b*. at

Oats—Prices eased with corn and show- *8.60; 66. 202 lbe.; at 86.60; 76. 198 lbs., aS
ed a little heavier tone than of late. $6.60; 104, 197 lbe., at $6.60; 66, 187 lb*, *4

„ . . $6.60; 77, 189 lba. at *6.60; 88, 190 lba, at
Chicago Market* 86.60 ; 42 lights, 130 lbs., at *6.26; 7 SOW* 4M

J. P. Bickell & Co., Lawlor Building, lbs., at *6.60; 2 sows, 660 lba, at $5.60; 1 
report the following fluctuations on the sow, 660 lb*> at *6JO.
Chicago Board of Trade: Market Note*

SS^JTS'H^JBSTtA
*14 98 on Thursday evening, the purport at
«?/ wac which was that no business would be

transacted at either the City Market or 
n Union Stock Yards on Christmas Day. 

mu Drovers will please govern themselves 
accordingly.

1 farm produce wholesale.P9AMAQC.R .
LIFflX OTTAWA
AMO

Sales.
1 Hay, car tot* per ton ....$16 00 to *17 00

Hay, car lots. No. 2 ..............14 00 14 50
Straw, car lots, per ton .... 6 w) 00 
Potatoes, car tots, bag...... 1 26 30
Butter, store lots....;.......... 0 25 26
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. ) 30 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 32 0 34
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 90 
Cheese, new, lb ....
Honeycombs, dozen ..............2 50
Honey, extracted, lb i....... 0 12
F*gs. case lots .
Egg* new-laid .

■ Mlaked 1870).
ST ARK & CO,

treet

I

1

Toronto.
Corn Freely Offered.

Wet weather made corn rule high-) 
er at first, But fr^e offerings from 
the country brought about a feeling 
of weakness. There were reporta cur
rent that rural elevators held stores, 
which In the aggregate reached a heavy 
total. May swung from 62 l-2c to 
63 l-4c, closing steady at 62 S-4c, a 
loss of l-4c net. Cash grades were 
slow ln demand. No. 2 yellow was not 
quoted.

The oats market took Its color main
ly from corn, and suffered accordingly 
thru a feeling of depression

oil0 is*& PLUMMEX 'Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired the following:

8 00>
Stock bolt,,,'onto

0 28
0 60

Hides and Skins.
Pricjs revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co., 86 East Front - street, Dealers to 
Wool, Yams, Hide* Calfskins and Sbeep- 
■klns. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
■No. 1 inspected

cows .........................................
No. 2 Inspected steers and

.........................................."...........
No. 8 Inspected steer* cows

and bulls .................................. 0 1046
Country hides, cured ............0 liu
r»iU/1EV hldee’ «reen..............0 1044 ....
Calfskins, per lb ..................... 0 12 OS
fÏÏSïïS^P* f?ch ...................  0 56 0 86

Horsehair per lb ...............  0 33 0 «
i,"™; No. L per lb ........... 0 0644 »«%
Turnips, per bag ....................0 36

local fruit market.

Phone 797!/JS

> and BO sDS '
it and Sold 
IARA & CO.
’OQ*1 Stock Exc laaso
yetreet. Toroid*
f Main 2701-rot

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET steers andI

THE STOCK MARKETS 10 1244 to*.... 

0 U44

r
Erickson Perkins & Co.. 14 West King 

street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange : 

—Railroads.—
, Op. H-gh. Low. a. Sales.

Atchison ..... 104% 104% 104% 104% 3,900
At. Coast L... 136 13644 136 IB644 700
B?wk&K^w' 10014 1<X>% !0044 9W44 

Transit xd .. 76 76 7644 7544 1400^PlCkflC-^ 236% 23^4

SSMTüfS»» .**'>*
cMr*-’ - •- >•>

to ^ —ÎS*1** M6T4 10644 9,300
ChL & North.. 142 100
gela.. A Hud.. 196 
Den. & Rio G. 20

do. pref .......
Duluth S.S.A.

preferred .... 1744 v.
Erie •• •• 30% 3044 30 "®%

do. 1st pref.. 6044 E0%i 60 60%
nh ^ortJ>' Pfc 128H 126% 12544 126%
Illinois Cent.. .142% 142% 142 142
Inter - Metro. 1444 14% 13% 13%

to. pref ....... 46% 46% 45% 46% £800
Leh Valley . 176% 177 . 175% 176% 36 500
Itoul* & Nash .166% 15644 153 156 ljeOO
Mmn.. Sr. P.

& S.S. Marie 1M%..........................
Miss., Kansas

& Texas .... 29 29 28% 29
Miss. Pacific.. 38% 3344 37% 38%N. Y. Central. 106^ 106 
N. Y., ont. A

• x?WeS2*rJ, ”• 40 « 39% 39%
Nor. A West.. 107% 10744 106 10644

- North. Pac .. 116% 116% 115% 116%
Canners. Pennsylvania. 121% 121% 12144 121%
100 @ 64 Reading .......... 147% 148% 146% 147% 88,000

Bock Is ........... 23% 2344 23 23% 3,300
d°- Pref ....... 46 46% 46 4Ç% 600

Si. U <4 S. F.
2nd pf ........... 41% 41% 40% 40%

South. Pacific. 110' 110%
South. Ry .... 28% 28%

do. pref ....... 70% 70% 70
Texas Pacific. 23% 23 22% 23
Third Ave .... 4% 4% 4% 4%
Toledo. St. L.

Western .... 15% ...
. 37% ...

Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat in cars at primary 

centre® were as follows ;
tii

SEAGRAM * 31
Hag*

and BDNDl

TORONTO STOvK MARKET 60 ® 184 *60 62
Maple Leaf 

28 @ 63 
26 @ 63%
11 @ 98%*

Week Year 
, Torday. ago. aeo. 

21 22 . 16
_____ 37 69 79
.........  896 887 »0
.........  646 1141 220

Russell. 
1 O 98

Can. Lend. 
2 O 171

nte Stock
Dec. 7. Dec. 8. 

Asa. Kid. Ask. *0-I Chicago ..
Duluth ____
Minneapolis .... 
Winnipeg ............

100
Am. Asbestos com... 4 

do. prêt e/red ....
Black Lake com ... 

do. preferred ....
B. C. Packers A. ..

do. B..........................
do. common .........

Bali Telepnoue ....
Burt F. N. com 

do. preierred .;...
Can. Uem., co.11 .<•

G . g>» k. AC. U tii,.
Can. Gen. Elec ....
vaii. .iiuu.i. ,i.dt..••••
Can. Loco., com ... 

do. preferred .......
C. P. R........................
la..*i..«.,, sa..
City Dairy com .......

do. foreft-rred ..........
C(*i6ü.,iers' Uas .......
Uo. 1 Aeet ................
Detroit Ur/Rcr: ..........
Dominion Canners 

do. sreferred .........
D. I. & s. com ......

do. preferred ..........
Steel Corp .......

Duluth - Superior. ... 80 
klectrlc Do.ciop. .
Inter. Coal & Coke 
Laurentide com.
Lake Sup. COrp 
Mackày common 

do. preferred' .
Maple Leaf com 

preferred .
Mexican hr A P 

do. preferred .
Mexican Tram. .
Montreal Power 
M.S.P.
Niagara Nav 
h Steel .
Pacific Burt 

do. preferred ....
Penmans com .......

do. preferred ....
Porto Rico ................
R. & O. Nav ..........
Rio Jan. Tram .... 
Rogers common ..

tio. ^preferred .... 
Bussell M. C. com 

do. prefe: red .... 
Sawyer - Massey ..

do. preferred ....
8t. Law. & c. Nav 
Boo Paulo Tram ..
S. Wheat com .......
Steel of Can., com

to. preferred ......
Toronto Railway .
Twin City com 
Winnipeg ......

City Dairy.
20® 68 8. Wheat.

66 @ 76
»■ *«w York. M< 

ad Toroeto Kxshaa
Bell Tel. 
1 ® 144%Ml ...

2 12 1%
6 6 6%

i’O 0 455,600
8Uirden Steel Mack ay.

» ® 72%» Dul. - Sup.
100® 80

Coniagas. 
500 ® 61596 Winnipeg Inspection.

Winnipeg receipts at grain to-day 
graded as follows : No. 1 northern, 16 
oars; No. 2 northern, 88; No. 3 northern, 
136; No. 4 northern, 84; No. 6 northern, 
48; No. 6 northern, 52; feed, 20; rejected, 
28; no grade, 48; winter wheat, 19. Oats, 
106; Barley, 17; flax, 46.

9999 Apple* per bbl., Greenlngi.33 00 to *3 25
do. do., Baldwins .......... 2 50
do. to. Spies ................... .
do. do. SnoWs, choice ... 5 00 
do. do. Snows, 2nd class. 4 00
do. do. Russets ................. 3 00

Potatoes, Ontario stock, 
f.a.b. cars, ln bulk.......... I 20

Onions, Canadian, bag...........1 50
Onions, Spanish, large case. 3 60
Oranges, Jamaicas .................. 2 75
Oranges, Floridas .................
Oranges, navels ................
Grape* Tokay, 2S-lb. bofei. 2 00
Grapes, Malaga .......
Lemons, per box.....
Parsnips, per bag ...........   0 86
Pigs, per lb ................................0 10 0 15
Turnips, pet btlg.............. 0 35 0 45 /
Jamaica grape fruit...-.........  4 00 ' -
Florida grape fruit

74%74% Commerce. 
37 @ 208%

Col. Loan, 
as® 76%KELL ^ CO.

[Chicago Board at 
Nv innlpeg Grata|a*ÎS

[spondente of
arrell & Cl.
Loading kxohnngsa 

era Life Bull dial 
l onge Streets *>tu

3 25Twin.
6 ® 106 .4 50* 5 50400Standard. 

1 ® 223
Saw.-Mass 

60® 38 4 60 Wheat- 
Dec. ... fc

■ ¥4V
July ... 98% 93% 93% 98

Corn-
Dec...........  61% 62% 62% 61%
May ....... 63
July

Oats-
Dee, ...... 47
May
July ....; 46% 45%

Pork—
Jan............. 15.62 15.62f 16.56 15.47 16.60
May ....16.07 16.00 16.09 16.90 16.97

Ijard—
Dec. —. 8.86 8.90 8.90 8.90 8.90
Jan.............. 8.97 9.08 9.03 8.97 9.00

Ribs—
Jan. 8.16 8.17 8.17 8.36 8.17
May .... 8.45 8.47 8.«7 8.42 8.47

100Dominion. 
GO ® 229%, '8$ Wt 3 5070045% 97%900 1 36—Afternoon Sale*— 
Can. Steel.
10 ® 33 
76®

European Marketa.
The Liverpool market closed to-day %4 

to %d higher than yesterday on wheat, 
and %d to %di higher on corn. Berlin 
closed %c higher on wheat, Paris un
changed to %c higher, and Antwerp %c 
higher.

2 00Black Lake. 
-100® 1%

100S. Wheat 3 758,40025 75 3 25 63% » 62% 62% 
62% 62%

1,40025 6%« 75i% 74% 2 75 3 00 63200 6%* 125 .,3 2» 3 75 Chicago Live Stock.20025 ® 6*
zSCO @ 30%z

89%* R. and O. 
25 ® 120%

12 2 26 46% CHICAGO, Dec. 8.—Cattle-Reoetpt*
48% 2000; market, strong; beeves, $4.66 to VJ/t', 
46% Texas steer* *4.10 to 86.76; western steers. 

*4.40 to 87.25; Stockers and feeder* *3 to 
$6.80; cow and heifers, 82 to 86.90; calve* 
86.60 to $8.26.

Hogs—Receipts, 22,000; market more 40- 
tlve at opening prices; light, $6.66 to $88*1 
mixed, $5.75 to $6.36; heavy. *6.86 to 8*TOi; 
rough, $6.86 to $*06; good to oho toe hog* 
86.06 to *6.37%; pigs, 84 to *6.40; bulk 01 
sales, 86 to *6.25.

Sheep—Receipt* 14,660; market, steady; 
native. $2.66 to $4.16: western. *2A) tb *4.10; 
yearlings, $4.25 to $6.60; lambs, tiativ* 
$8.76 to $6.25; western, *4.» to 86.26.

47 47
48%4,20036 ® 89%» . 5 00 6 09

. 3 00 3 60 40% 49%
46% 46%

49........... 1Argentine Shipments,
The weekly Argentine shipments are 

given as follows ;
This wk. Last wk. Last yr.

Wheat ............ 376,000 880,000 604,000
Corn ............ . .......... ............... . .

The visible supply of wheat this week 
to the Argentine chief 
bushels, against 736,000

Winnipeg.
1 @ 241

Dul.-Sup. 
10 ® SO

Staple Leaf.
25 ® 63%
26 @ 63 
25 ® 98*

I0 90

Morgan & Co. 100Bell Tel. 
82 @ 144%

Nlplsslng. 
2b ® 715 6 OO 7ACCODlfTAlfTB I 

i 8L West, Toronli -
uver, Calgary, WleH- ! 
d Saskatoon. !

1,100 4,396,000C. Perm. 
50 ® 176 
66® 176%

Dom. 2,000Rogers. 
10® 188

Packers. 
'1 & 73 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers' quotations are aa 
follows :

I -, 101% 104% 800 is 662.000 
els a week 

900 ago, 880,000 bushels a year ago, and 660,000 
3,100, bushels two years ago. Corn, $43,000, 
4,700 against 77,000 a week ago, 3,670,000 a year 
2,600 ago, and 2,056,000 bushels two years ago.

1ports
buSh,SO

City Dairy. 
60 ® 68

Porto Rico 
20® ,74

Coniagas. 
66 ® 626

MONTREAL GRAIN PRICES.. 27% 27 27
- 61% 84% 84% ...
.. 73% 72% ... 72%
.. 63% 63 63% 63
.. 99 98% 98% 98
.. 88 ... 5» ...

Oats—Canadian western oats, No. 2, 
46c; No. 3, 44%c, lake ports; Ontario. No, 
2, 43%c; No. 3, 43c, outside points.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, ®c, 
outside points.

Rye—No. 2, 96c to 91c, outside. 

Buckwheat—68c to 60c, outside.

Rio.Commerce. 
86 ® 208%LEE & SON 90 @ 112%

World’s Estimate*
Broomhall estimates the wheat and 

flour shipments for the week, exclusive 
of North America, at 6,200,000 bushel* 
against 0,216,000 bushels last week. Of 
this total, Europe will take about 4,400,000 
bushels. Arrivals of breadstuffs into the 
United Kingdom will aggregate about 4,- 
000,000. He predicts fair increase on pass
age. Total world's shipments last week, 
10.912,000, and last year 13,200,000.

Export Business Held Back by Lack ' 
of Shipping Room.

MONTREAL. Dec. '8.—There continues 1 
to be a good demand from all European 11 
sourçcs for Manitoba spring wheat for 
January shipment, but on account of the 
scarcity of ocean grain room for that I 
month the volume of business done was 
small. A fair trade continues to be done 
to coarse grains on spot at steady prices. 
Flour Is quiet, with no change to prices j 
to note. Mlllfeed Is active and, firm. 
Cheese Is quiet. Butter Is strong and %c 
>er pound higher under a good demand. 
Sggs have advanced %c to lc per dozen. 

Provisions fairly active and steady.
Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 84c.
Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, 46c to 

48%c; do. No- 3, 46c to 46%c; extra No. 1 
feed. 46%c to4 47c; No. 2 local white, 47o; 
No, 3 local itiille, 46c; No. 4 local whit*

making.

Toronto. 
4 @ 205

Russell.
10 ® 93

•—Preferred, z—Bonds.

Dominion. 
IS ® 229

icLu. Prof. Dr. Ehrlich’s! 
606 Cures

Blood Poison—Syphilis

900rollers 106% 110 
28%

3,800
.. 131 ... 121TO LOAN 28% 4,000181181 70Liverpool Cotton.

LIVERPOOL, Dec. 8.-Cotton—Futures, 
Dec., 4.84%d'; Dec.-Jnn., 4.84d; Jan.-Feb., 

3» I 4.85%»; Feb.-March. 4.87%d; March-Aprll, 
4.89d; Aprll-May, 4.91d; May-June, 4.93d; 
June-July, 4.96d; July-Aug., 4.96%d; Aug.- 
Sept., 4.96%d; Sept.-Oct., 4.96d; Oct.-Nov., !

& S.S.M........... 135 134 iss 134
166 ... 165 ...

800 ’AL AGENTS
d Marin* ;1,700r V urit U^torwrtterS* 4

eld Fir* lierais. :
National Provinoiai 

■any. General Accident 
«-•ean Accident A Plate 
’a Plate Glass Insur. '

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, hew, 
$1.08; No. 2 northern, *1.05; No. 3 north
ern, 31.01, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, 85.60; second patents, 
$0; strong bakers’, $4.80.

Barley—For malting, 86c to 87c;' for feed, 
70c to 73c. •

0111... 
com 39 100

• 89% 88% ... 89
. 68 56 58 56
• 86 85 86 85 ,

74% 74% 74% 73% ;
. 121% ... 121 120

do. pref ..
Twin City .......106 ........................V 100
Union Pacific. 170% 171 169% 170% ‘ 75,100

do. pref ....... 97% ...
Unit, it . Inv.

Company .... 31 ..........................
do. pref ....... 69 69 68 68%

Wabash 6% 7 5% 7 6,400
to. pref ....... 17 19 16% 19 6,900

West. Mary .. 60% 60% 69 59

200•*s.
Broomhall’a Cables.

200 India.—Wheat shipments, 344,000 bushels,
against 944,000 bushels last week anti 680,- 

IOO 000 bushels last year. Estimate next 
800 week, 912,000 bushels.

Australia.—Wheat shipments, 1,232,000 
bushels, against 464,000 bushels last week 

900 and 328,000 bushels last year.

7i 74% 76 74% «^>1 m. 7m hoad- nntive nndt , aI- CoP •••• 60 eo% sgsi 'm/ Tr. American cables were offset here by- the3^% 33%' æ 32% ' ^m- Ag- Chem 66 66 * 64% 64% ’ closing steadiness ln Buenos Ayres, and
89% «89% 89 1 Recelnts 13000- slow and steady "î™' ®eet s--- 62 52% 51% sro? "ïiôô I Prices were unchanged to %d lower, with... 136 ...186 1 to ^tower^hwvy tod m7x5u 8l» td American Can. U gg 10% ! the undertone steady. Following the

... 104 ... 104% «36 voricer«KJ.5 to «t roughs $6.50 1 j>ref. •••' »°!4 90% 90 90U I opening there was free covering by shorts
....... -46 243 346 243 ïi « m rougns, w , Am. Car A 1'80° | and prices advanced, with the principal

1 onrl Tamhs—Reoelots 15 OO)- ac-I i°undr>' •••■ 63 63 62 mi/ , ^ 1 strength in March, with outside speculat-
$6 »• aynedarlîn^y $4°2E8to°Mrro '“Jether*” to Am°' Crt OlV.'. % « ^ '4 , vSe^aWe^recriv^Lre^f'1 rllns in the

J1.W) to *>.ov- Am. Linseed.. 8% 951 "9% "iv. | steamers and a general tightening up of
Am. Smelting. 69% 70% 68% 70 - jo Plate offerings. World’s shipments, other

Buffalo Grain Market. Am. Sugar ... 115% 115% liu2 iK ,1,' than America, are expected to be light,
muntiTn Tieo *—Soring wheati .m- T- & T... 188% 138% 138 its imR and there was a slightly bullisli construc-stead^FANo)’ 1 northern carloads, store 4"1* ToJ>- Pf- 104% 104% 108% 104 HS tlon placed upon the government report.

Wtoter! flm; No. Trod 99c; No! ^°S^i" ” «3 «« 57% f.m Market closed a fraction- higher than last
200 aw .. 3 red, 97c; No. 4 white, 90c. I Oent" ........................... night.
198% 197% 198% 197% ! Com—Easier; No. 3 yellow 64%c: No. 4 j * 1 " »u •”

.7 !r8S£-SSi«’SSL'SLrSt, 58&

lee .... 153 162

121 120 Cotton—Spot moderate business done;
rn% iii% 1m. 112 , prtoes ^changed to 2 point, h^er; Am-
112 108% 112 108% $ o^aMd? 0X^4’^:

East Buffalo Live Stock.
BUFFALO,

s, 400; fairly active and steady

oudua * UseitUM-’;
ldent Co., and Llabll- 1ted.

M. 3TC and P. 447 94 93% 94
105% ...
38% ...
93% ...

106% ... 
38 ...
92% ...

Corn-t-New, No. 3 yellow corn, -all 
rail from Chicago, 680, track, Toronto.tKMM k »(M

9494 Peas—No. $, $1.06 to $1.10, outald*

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *3.80 
to *3.80, seaboard.

Millfeed—Manitoba bran, $25 per ton; 
shorts, $26; Ontario bran, $23 In bags; 
shorts, $25, car lots, track, Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

;i-45c.>, RECEIVERS 
U1DATOR.S

Barley—Manitoba feed, 64e;
S6o to $1.

Buckwheat—No. 2, *6c to 86e.
Flour—iManltoba spring wheat patent* 

firsts, $6.60; seconde, $6.10; strong bakers’, 
84.95; winter- patents, choice, $4.76 to 85; 
straight rollers, 84.26 to 84.40; do, bags, 
*1.96 to *2.06. • A

Rolled oats—Barrel* 86.26; bags, 90 lba., 
82.60.

Mlllfeed—Bran, $23; shorts. *25; mid
dlings, $27 to *28: moulllle, $23

Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $14.60 to 
$15.00.

Cheese—Finest westerns, •14%o to 14%c; 
finest easterns, 13%o to 14%c. 4

Butter—Choicest creamery, 30%o to Me; 
seconds, 29c to 30c.

Eggs—Fresh, 60c; selected, 29o to 30c; 
No. 1 stock, 25c to 28c.

Potatoes—Per bag, cor lots, $1.36 to 
*127%.

Dressed hogs—Abattoir kHled, $9 to $9.28; 
country, $8.25 to $8.78.

Pork—Heavy Canada short mess, bar
rels, 35 to 45 pieces, $34; Canada short 
mess, barrels, 46 to 66 pieces, *23; Canada 
clear, barrels, 30 to 36 pieces, $23.60.

Lard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs., S%c; 
wood pails. 30 lbs. net, 9%c; pure, tierces, 
376 lbs., 12c; pure, wood pails, 20 lb* net,

a

nk Charniers
rSTREET

I:
I

Mines —
Coniagas ............... 6.30 6.20 6.30 ...
Crown Reserve .........2.85 2.80 ... 2.80
La Rose ............... 3.90 3.85 ... 3.85
Nipissing Mines ....7.40 7.25 7.40 ...
Trethewey .........

2tNTO—

:Sugars are quoted ln Toronto, ln bags, 
ner cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence..

do. Redpath’s .........
do. Acadia ..........

Imperial granulated .
Beaver granulated ...
No. 1 yellow, St. Lawrence...

do. Redpath’s ...................................... 6 36
In barrels, Sc per cwt. more; car lots, 5c 

less.

f-OK RENT to 834.6161ilte ln the Maos 
■ for Insurance

legal firm. AP0& | 
f SM ALL

STREET EAST
4881*

.... 88 88
:: 13
.. 5 60

14,tianks —
Commerce . 
Dom.mon .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Mti.nants’ 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
0.1* a ....
Royal ..........
Standard ... 
Toronto .... 
Traders' .X. 
Union .........

308 208 200 ...
... 229 ... 229
200 ... 200 197%
224% ... 224% ..

H

Hch, Vienna. Sufferer, the effect at 
blood poison creeps on like a thief £ 
the night. Aa many a sufferer who 

symptom» was suddenly a wok. 
few year» afterward to And

-------- - the horrible after
as Locomotor Ataxie-'' 

Heart Failure, Blindness, Lost Memory
S&ÀrirokM who £tV.?Vdera

they w

*1
6 60 il5 35

134. 300
Damage to Wheat Crop.

The Modem Miller says : Ccxnplalntg 
are more general of unfavorable condi
tions of the winter wheat crop. Thq early 
severe freezes when the !ate-sown wheat 
whs in a tender condition, and Hessian 
fly damage, are now followed by freezing 
and thawing weather in many localities. 
Texas needs rain.

1.900-
itSTMENT 100 London Wool Sales.

LONDON, Dec. 8.—A good assortment 
of 16,740 bales was quickly sold at the 
wool auction sales to-d-ay. Prices were 
firm, especially for fine merinos, which 
were eagerly taken by continental buyers. 
West Australian was taken ' by the home 
trade, while Americans purchased a few 
lots of greasy merinos and croskbreds. 
The sales folio*:

Nw South Wales, 2600 bales; scoured, 
Is to Is $%d; greasy, 6%d to Is 2d.

94% 94% Queensland, 5700 bales; scoured, Is 3%d
98% 98% to 2s Id; greasy, 7%d fo Is 2d.

97% Victoria, 1000 bales; scoured, Is to la 
10%d; greasy, 7d to Is Id.

.... 37% South Australia, 200 bales; greasy, 6d

.... 40% to ll%d.
West Australia, 3400 bales; greasy, 6%d 

to ll%d.
New Zealand, 100 bales; scoured. Is 2d 

to Is 9d; greasy, 6%d to Is l'.fd.
Riverplat* 70» bales of slipes, at 9d to 

Is 2d.

V.
100239% 238% 239% 238% !

234 223 ... 223% |
2CC ... 206 201 !
... 145 146 144%

Geu.
Gt. North. Ore

WINNIPEG, Dec. 8.—The wheat mar- Certf# .... .. 41 41 38
ket-was of a quiet nature ln options, cash Inter. Paper.. 9% 9% 9% 9%
OKed export, until Immediately before the ti0- Prêt ....... 46 ..........................

145 close. Dec. closed %c, May %c and May Inter. Pump.. 32 33 32 33
167 new %c Over the close of Thursday. With Nat. I^ad, xd 48% 50 48% 49% 1JXK>.
176 light offerings the cash demand was poor North. Am .... <S 73
19. % until the close. The export trade is T. & T... 47 47
73% principally in low grades, with the prices Pacific Mail ..31 31 30% 31
72 icnd.ng downward. Cash grain: People Gas,

135 * Wheat—No. 1 northern, 94%c; No. - C & L. .........103%..................
260 ! northern, 91%c; No. 3 northern, 94%c: No. Pitts. Coal ... 17% 17% 17
ISO 4, 78c; No. 6. 68%c; No. 6, 59%c; feed, 57c; Press. Steel C. 33

rejected seeds, 83%c; No. 2 do., 82c; Pullman Pal.
11.1 I Ko 3 7S%c. * CuJ- .................15.8 .............................
200 , Oats’—No. 2 Canadian western, 37%c. Rep. I. & Steel 23% 23% 22% 22%
163% ! __________________ - do. pref ....... 31% 81% SI

" ■ 1 "" —- Sloss. Siieff. Steel

z 161% 161%.le attention. 100Winnipeg Grain Market. hoe had 
ened a 
himself stricken with 
effects, such

EAR $-5) 39% 5,8(0
400have the 

writeyou IOOLoan, Trust, Etc.— 
... 145
... 167
176 '175 
... D7%

,n twslpes*

>ven.
OX 66, WORLD.

300Agricultural Loan 
Canada Landed .
Canada Perm ....
Cennai Canada ..
Colonial Invest ..
Dom. Sav.njs ....
Hamilton Prov. .
Huron & Erie.......

do. 20 p.e. paid.
Lentied banking .
Lulmuli oc Call....
Na i.-.na. Trust ...
Ontario Loan .... 

do. 20 p.e. paid..
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts............... 178%
Toronto Mortgage 
Toroftto Savings 
Union Trust ..........

Winnipeg Grain Market.
Prev.
Close. Off High. Low C ose.

etc., etc., can you take thl^Beef—Plate, barrel», 200 lbs., 814.60; 
Plate, tierces, 300 lb*, $21.60.

«A1,400 Wheat-
Dec.......  „
May, old. 97% 98%
May, new 97% 97% 97% 97%

1 inis—
Dec.... 37% ...-A, ....
May ....... 40% ....................

Ing ’’606, for although tns symptôme 
may have disappeared, they will surelr 
reappear in later years, er your oB~ 
spring will be affected. TV->s 0f thou
sands of cases .cured In Europe and 
America. The treatment recommended 
by the greatest medical authorities In 
the world. Articles concerning ■■gee- 
appeared In the leading medical jour.', 
tvils all over the world. They will bel 
forwarded on request.

The success of this moat, marvelous - 
remedy depends almost wholly upon 
the manner In which it is administered.' 
Don’t allow youreelf to.be expertmentî 
ed noon, but call and consult me.

70075%
72 M 94%

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were as follows :

100135IkijBONAL
I of Mr. Duncan 

underwent an off
fell Hospital, win 
Loin® well.
f a Kind.
^ was asked ye»W- :

of control to nw . 
ke Interurban CdM 
[poles up ln Ward I. ■ 
Beclared there wer»^ 
[ric. Bell and 
ele-streeL

17 ay !290
33 32% 32% t00190

140 140 , No. 1
City. Union. T1. 
288 211 47»

306. 119
Cars .............
Cattle .........
Hogs ...........
Sheep .........
Calves ......
Horses ................... 11 46 67

The total receipts of live stock at the 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1910 were as follows :

390 1,609
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 21898810 M900164 168

6194 7482 13,67*lie Uo
WETTLAUFEB LORRAIN SILVER il ^PV.':.' 2 » £% i.m

MINES. Limited |U- a. Rubber., 46 46 46% 46 4(0ml ‘ L j Utah Cop., xd 49% 49% 48% 48% 9,10»
„ .____ .. .. „v ! Virg. Car Ch. 52% 62% 52% 62% .900
42 Broadway, New York ! West. Un. Tel. 77%.................

November 27th. 1911. ' West. Mtg ... 04% 64% 64 64 BOO j
The Board of Directors have this day Lt s Steel .... 61% 61% 60% 61% 100,801

declared a regular quarter,y dividend do., pref .... 108% 103 108% 109 2.60)
on (Dividend No. 4) of 2 1-Æ per cent., and Sales to noon, 231,000. Total sales, 493,-

los an extra dividend of 2 1-2 per cent, on 5co shares.
.. 87% -87% the capital stock of the Company, pay-
. y £r 9m 91 91ii able January 20th. 1912, to Stookhoid1-

" <u era of record at the close of business

2776 6618
467

2737360IOO 100 Receipts of farm produce were 400 bush
els of grain and 16 loads of hay.

Be rley—Four hundred bushels sold at
80c to 90c. „ Duluth Grain Market,

Hay—Sixteen loads sold at $ to *2 per DUL|UTH 8,-Wheat-No. i hard,
Market N°tW. jî'm'oStTcî i^eo.^^Uc^Nlly,

lato JiT^ œ°riteb rt’r^:^
r,^nt?n ŜerUrVJe ^ Rya^' New York Uve Stock
rrain__ NEW YORK, Dec. 8.—Beeves—Receipts,

M 92 to * 253S; steers- slow: common, shade lower;Wheîî' .......  0 88 * bulls, steady; cows, 10c to Inc lower;
It heat, goose, bushel .... 0 » •••• steers. $4.50 to $7.75; bulls, $3.25 to *5.75;

................cows, $2 to $5.

................X Xa «"99 Calves—Receipts, 300; market, firm to

................v ” ” ” 25c higher; veals, $7 to *10.26; cul's, 85 to
$6; barnyard calves, $3.50 to $4.60; west
erns, $4.75 to $6.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 9448: sheep, 
steady; Iamb* firm; sheep, $2 to $4; culls, 
$1.59 to $175; lambs, $5 to $6.30; choice, 
$6.40.; culls. $4 to *4.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 4960; market, firm .«t 
$6.26 to $6.55; pigs, $6 to $6.15.

75....... . 382178%
.32132
Me196
175180 175

200Bonds — 1 ton.Black Lake .......
,-Van. .\uri.i. Ry..
i-.Dominlon Steel .

Electric Develop
Laurentide .........
Mexi, an Electric 
Mexican L. & F.
Penmans ..............
Porto Rico ...................................
Piov. of Ontario................. iui% .. 101%
Quebec L, II. & P.. 84 .
H o Janeiro ..............

do., 1st mortgfige.
Sao Paulo .................

31 City. Union. TT.
.......  218 219 485

3564
...........J 5607 2*22 8729
............. 2705 2882 55S7
............ 161

33 31 STRANDGARO’S MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE

luo 100 Cars ..... 
cattle 
Hoige .
Sheep ,
Calves .......
Horets .......

The combined receipts at the two mar
kets for the past week show an increase 
■of 44 carloads, 186 ce*t'e, 6447 bogs, 223 
calves and 21 horses, but a decrease of 
75 sheep, in comparison wKb the Corres
ponding wee'; of 19Î0.

At the City Yards the above figures 
show an Increase of 52 car* 1326 cattle, 587 
hogs, 32 Sheep and lamb», .221 calves and 
10 horses, compared with same week of 
1910.

At the Union Yards the above figures 
show a decrease of 8 carloads, 1140 cattle,

91% N93%
90% 90

108 DR, GEO. M. SHAW, M.C.P. AND g.O.

128 Vonge Street
First Floor Above Mr. Aliro Bellargl

OffloeÿHeure—10 *.m. te $.80 sen. 
Consultation Free.

fi peel a list Is Blood Poison, IrsUUa, 
Skis Diseases, Sexsal Weakness, !

Nervous Debility,' f
All letters to be addressed 

TRAN B GUARD’S MEDICAL IN 
,’UTE, 128 Yosge Street, Toronto.

All communie»Hone strictly privât*
-----------------:_______________________ Mil .

d StOC 23674
36351Minneapolis Grain Market.

Jan. 5, 1912. MINNEAPOLIS, Dec. S.-CIose-Wheat
For the purposes of the. Annual Gen- I —Dec., 99%c; May, $1.04; July, $1.C6% to 

eral Meeting of Shareholder* which will * .05%; cash. No. 1 hard, *1.00%; No. 1 
be held at the offlee of the Company, nprthern, $1; No. 2 northern, 97%c to 38c; 

100% j No. 42 Broadway, New York City, on No. $ wheat, 94c to 95c.
100 1 Wednesday Jan. 24th, 1912, at 11 o’clock j Com—No. 3 yellow, 59%c to 60c.

a m., the Transfer Books of the Com- | Oats—No. 3 white, 45c to 45%c.
P. Rico. ! parry will close on Jam 5th, 1912, at the 1 Rye—No. 2, *Tc to 87%c.
80® 74% ' close of business, and remain closed Bran—Seeks, 100 lhe., $2R to $23.50.
5® 74% j until Jan. 25th, 1912. at 10 axn. I Firur FI; at patents, $4.91 to $5.2i); second

-------------- J. H. FUSMANN, | pa ente, $4 60 to *4.80; f st c ears, $3.40 to
Secretary-Treasurer. $3.75; second clears, $2.30 to $2.70.

92 92
Rye. hustie! .... 
flats, bushel ...
Rarley, bushel .
Barley, for feed ..
Peas, bushel .........
Buckwheat,

Seed
Alslke, No. 1. bush........... $» OO to *9 50
Alslke, No. 2. bush........... 8 50
Red clover, No. 1. bush ..41 00 
Red clover. No. 2, bush .. 9 .»

and So d 
imission

«
0 750 65100%

IOO
—Morn-ng Sales.— 

Rio.

....... 100

........0 60ES & CO 0 63bushelCan. Steel. 
2S @ 83% 
50 ® 33 

------ -v------
S. Pauli

^3
?0 112% 9 00T. WEST

Stock Exetos*»
412 06 

10 59lOlz Trethewey.
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xCloses at 5.30 p.m. IbuSHMPl- jMssp I prob I EuSIMIPgOHaayStore Opens 8 a.m. R. B. Fudger. President. J. Wood, Manager.

Glints of Light on Your Gift Problems Three Boot 
Specials

- 490 pairs Men's Boots, in patent colt, 
«unmetal, box calf and Dongola kid 
leathers, blucher style, Ames, Holden & 
McCready brands, sines 6 to 11, regular 
$2.49 and $3.00.

WOMEN'S BOOTS $1.99.
* 860 pairs Women's Boots, patent colt 
and Dongola kid leathers, blucher style, 
dull matt calf tops, sises 214 to 7. 
Regular $2.49 and $3.00. Monday 1.99

BOYS' BOOTS $1.69.
300%alrs Boys' Boots, blucher style, 

tan calf, gunmetal and box kip leathers, 
solid leather soles and heels, sizes 11 to 
6. Monday .................................... 1.99

A Page for Those 
Who Can’t Decide

F*
1
u E *%

■
MondayI 199

Next to the Last Week! and still lots of presents to buy. You either don’t know what you want to 
give, or when you do you wonder where to get it.
THE SIMPSON STORE answers both questions—what and where—with 
tions and alluring values.

A

4 endless gift sugges-
P<Novelties at the Silver Circl Toilet and Manicure Boxes

With Real Ebony Fittings
Ebony Manicure Set, consisting of nail file, 

corn knife, manicure scissors, cuticle knife, button 
hook, nail polisher and two salve boxes In a hand
some lined case, Monday special..................... 3*29

Combination Toilet and Manicure Set, consist
ing of ring handled mirror, Dupont Hair Brush, 
Comb, Nall Polisher, Salve Box, Nall File. Scissors, 
Nall Cleaner and Corn, Knife, with sterling silver 
mounts In handeom 
price.............................

XAJewel Cases, in Ormula gold finish, silk 
lined, candlesticks, inkstands, twine hold
ers, in old brass finish, 6 nut picks and 1 nut 
cracker, silk lined, put up in a maplewood 
finished case ; 3-piece silver-plated children's 
set, knife, fork and spoon in a case, and 
other novelties, etc. Monday, special .. ,4g

to

Ii i
iV.a

i i^y.

Concerning Women
English Tweed Coats

\i as satin lined case. Special
••• ................... 798

tri
(

0B= /SLsf** t '
Z

Announcing a New 
Hosiery Section

The Perfect Gift Wheels & Runners
For Little Folks

•x

zfor a woman1
f FURS No Christmas la Complete Without 

SLEIGHS, SLEDS AND BOBS.
Boys’ Sleds, with flat shoes

,• AWomen are awaiting more and more this sea- 
eon to the possibilities of reversible English 
tweed. It Is featured In the coats shown Mon
day, in brqwn and In blue mixtures, cut with 
semi-fitting back; buttoned up high with a turn
over collar at plaid to match the coat. A finish 
which also appears on cuffs and patch pockets.

15.00

WemeeV Silk Hose Half- 
Price •

w Jt *1or round steel 
runners, each 20c., 2fc., 35c., 40c., 65c., 75c., $1.25, 
ana

This Is the year of years for furs. The furs 
ws are now showing surpass anything we have 
ever had—not only In variety but In the absolute 
newness of all the designs and the superb quality 
of the furs themselves.

Satisfying \ 
The Masculine

150Women’s Fine Imported Pure 
Thread Silk Hose, lace ankle, silk 
embroidered, silk clock and plain 
silk, black, white and colors, al-

_ °üf Black Fox Fur« are Immensely popular. ,not aU colorB ln ea<5h kind.
The skins are the best procurable and we guarantee Regularly $2.00 to $6.00. On sale 

genuine Leipzig dye. Stoles Monday, half price. In gift boxes, 
from $17.50 to $125.00; Muffs from $17.50 to 854M)

NEW POINTED 8ITKA FOX FURS.
A becoming fur for those who do not care for 

the plain black. We show handsome new designs
e7C^t.h=fn?Ir8 10(1 Btoles- Muffs from $35.00 to 
$75.00; Stoles from $40.00 to..................... - 854M)

DECIDEDLY SPECIAL.
Plocflsd Persian Lamb Muffs, In extra large 

Btopire shape, a bright even curl, have down 
fUUng and satin lining; mtiffe that have the finish 
of much more costly furs, and wUl give excellent 
wear. Special .

Girls’ Sleighs, well decorated, high runners, 
some leather upholstered, each'25c., 406., 60c., $1.00, 
and........... to fal- - ; • -. . ... 1-50

Bobs, 7 feet by 15 Inches wide, hand rail, 
automatic steering gear, regular $5, Monday 4.99

Girls’ Sleighs, regular price $1.50,

Exceptional value at

i Men's House Coats, of imported 
heavy silk, black and blue, black and 
grey, and figured silk, made tuxedo, with

18.50
Dressing Gowns, in a medium shade 

of imported grey cloth, with subdued pat
tern, and corded edges on sleeves and 
pockets. Special value

Monday,
Also Loli Carriages, 'Autos, Baby Carriage?

—Fifth Floor.

China You Will Li e
China Tea Cups and Saucers, handsome floral 

and gold pattern, Monday, 6 for 
Wedgwood Blue Willow Bowls 
Baby Plates,, Nursery Rhyme and Animal de-

Velvct Suits
Cannot promise to fill phone or mall 

orders.
NOTHING MORE SERVICEABLE.

Suits of rich black velvet are well cut, with 
coat semi fitting, twenty-nine in ;hes long, lined 
throughout with satin, trimmed with black silk 
braid. The skirt has back and front panel fasten 
log at left side of back. Excellent Christmas

25.0ft

plain silk lapels
76c SILK HOSE 49c. \ R-

ive aWomens Fine Imported Thread 
Silk Hose, gauze weight, with lisle 
thread garter top, lisle thread sole,
heel and toe, ln black only. Regular- al6n6............. .....  •
ly 76c, Monday, pair 49c; 2 pairs ln* 
gift box .

.30
.15 6.60

Boys’ Red River Overcoatsvalue at
25

Crown Derby, Teas and Saucers,............. 2-25
English Semi-Porcelain Dinner Set, complete 

dinner and tea service for 12 people, decorated ln
Crown Derby Effect, Monday...........................12-50

Theodore Havlland Limoges China Dinner Set 
of 102 pieces, apple blossom design, with gold 
stippled. Regular $60.00, Monday ...

$1.00 Lemonade Sets, Monday ...

Handsome Christmas Blouse For boys from 2*4 to 8 years, in red, 
brown and blue, lined with red and blue 
flannel," and piped with corresponding 
shade. They arc roomy and have the 
comfortable wide hood. Sizes 2*/3 to S 

..................... . 4.50

- 98* 9 75
50 Pieced Persian Lamb cross, overs or Edna 

May Scarfs, 38 Inches long, silk lined, finished with 
strap of self, with head and paws. Special, 9.59

Women's FuNIned Gloves, tan, 
suede leather, lined with warm rab
bit fur,
thumb, warm and comfortable. Reg
ularly $2.60. Monday, ln fancy

200

Men’s Fur-lined Gloves, grey rab
bit lined, dome fastener, P.X.M. 
sewn seams, Bolton thumb, all sizes, 
Regularly $2.60, Monday ln fancy

2.00

Blouse of Lovely Irish Lace, has dainty yoke 
and coHar of fine tucked Brussels net, with gui
pure lace edging and short kimono sleeve; an 
Irish lace motif at the front and touches of silk 
braid and buttons complete the effect. The laoe 
comes ln ecru or white with dainty colorings A 
$10.00 blouse, Monday

dome fasteners, Bolton 39.5ft NeSavings on Basement Specialties
' Griswold Food Choppers and Mincing Ma
chines, with unbreakable, self sharpening knives 
large household size, with 4 extra cutters, regular 
9-LDO, Monday

years. Monday.49
tobox5.00

It’s Pure Joy to Buy Toys
In the Simpson Store

the, t Handkerchiefs
The newest arrivais aie direct from dear old 

Dublin, all convent band embroidered and band 
hemstitched. Some are hand embroidered and 
have hand made Irish crochet lace edges. Any 
one of these would please the most critical 
woman, $3.00, $350, $4.60, $5.00, $550 and $6.00 
each.

98
noronce '•I

101 We can't begin to list them here except to give a few of the .boxMrs. Vroomana Sink Strainers, large 35c sise 
with patent fastener, Monday ... . „* . ...’.14

Chair Seats, all styles and sizes, fibre 
regular 15c., Monday.......................

specials.
Dolls—Dressed and Jointed, real hair and closing eyes, with lashes, lace 

drese and Parts hat, shoos and stockings. Regularly $2.26, Monday 1.69
r~T\ K Children's and Delia' Dishes, Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, etc. Some as low

Iff as 15c, up to........................................
Felt Covered Horace on wheel platform, 8 

sizes, Monday, 15c, 25c and 35c.
Grunting Teddy Bears with movable head, 

legs ard arms, long fur, large size, Monday, $1.25.
Doll’e Furniture, dining room set, 4 pieces,

Monday, 16c; 6 pieces, 25c.
Toy Watches with chain, Monday, 5c and 10c.
Boys’ Favorite Carpenters’ Tpol Sets, com

plete on card, 10c, 15c, 25c, 60c and 75c.
A-B-C Blocks, Illustrated by animals, Monday,

25c and 50c.
Picture Blocks, with six pictures, Monday,

10c, 15c, 25c 50c and 75c.
Drawing Slates, with colored pictures, Mon

day, 10c.
Young Artiste’ Painting Outfits, complete $ 

lines, Monday, 10c, 26c and 75c.
Tin Horns, 26c value, Monday, 1Be.

For Home lighting
Electric Hall Lamp, with red or 

amber, fancy shade, regular $4.60,
........................... - •• 2-95

i roe.
seats ii

9
!

«y,
Iron Stands for same, Monday......................
Arctic Steel Shovel for snow and furnace, reg

ular 25c., Monday..................................................... ’
General Purpose Shovel with strong steel 

scoop and long handle, Monday.............

tt ca.tr* 
[■clear 

le’* sure to 
"i street s 1c- 
ixte, and by 
throw the

.50Monday
Real Madeira Linen Handkerchiefs, hand

broldered buttonhole edge with a fetchingly 
broidered Madeira and floral design ln corner. 
Prices 50c, 76c, $1.00 to $2.50.

Glove Handkerchiefs, made of the finest of 
sheer Irish linen, hand embroidered with scal
loped edges. Prices 50c,65c, $1.00 and $155.

Coats for Little Girls
Save half the regular price Monday. These 

seats are all of this season’s makes, and right ln 
style and quality. -

Wheel Chimes, for the baby, Monday, 
and 50c. '

Noah’s Arks, with animals, Monday, 10c, 16c, 
25c, 35c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.

2,000 Board Games," King Cole, Humpty 
Dumpty, Little Bo Peep, etc., regular 26c, Mon
day, 15c.

Checker Boards, book style, with checkers, 
Monday, 15c, 25c and 50c.

Toy Confectionary Stores, complete, with 
stock and scales, Monday, 50c, 75c and $1.00.

Toy Sewing Machines, will really sew dresses 
for the dolly, Monday, 76c.

The Disco Gun Game, throws dies with the 
accuracy of a bullet, perfectly harmless Mon
day, 45c.

1,000 Mechanical Toys, sutoe, alligators, birds, 
frogs, wagons, taxicabs, etc., each, Monday, 25c.

36eem-
em- Welsbach or Lindsay Upright 

Light, complete with mantel and Q 
globe, regular 75c, Monday.......... 59

•65

"Rational” Inverted Light, with 
mantel and shade, regular 60c, Mon-

f> will be 4 
». But, to 
.Chance, ge 

crept, fee- 
bed- at X 
September 

jlayl-ng u-> 
until

Both I 
ever, y 01 

eth side* 
tinging ho 
ri bacon.
' <3'i the ♦< 
r, h» T. r 
|fe article, 
torse races 
ire'll 'he

•• -- -45
Buck Saws, Happy Medium Brand, regular 50c.,

day 49
Monday Welabach Upright or Inverted Gas 

Mantels, Monday 2 for■30
25Ash Sifters, galvanized, regular 25c., Monday

•18
Staple Values

1,000 MERCERIZED DAMASK 6 
O’CLOCK TEA CLOTHS, 25c 

EACH.

Chopping Axes, heather brand, keen cutting 
blades, Monday.............

Compass Saws, 12 Inch, Monday .
14 inch, Monday........... . ......................

Three Piece Carving Sets, Sheffield Steel, stag 
handles, 814 Inch blade, Monday......................1>25

Three piece carving sets, 8 inch blade, black 
handles, patent guard on fork, regular 76c., Mon-

•85
•15
25Black Plush Coat* — Two rows fancy brass 

buttons, in front and quilted sateen lining, sizes 
2 to 4 years. Regularly $6.00, Monday .... 3.00

Heavy Frieze Coat, sateen lined, with black 
covered buttons. In alios blue and brown, sizes 
2 to 6 years. Regularly $7.00, for

30 x 90 Inches, spoke hemstitched 
all around, dainty bordered designs, 
fine weave, a great bargain clear- 

•49 ance- Tour choice In linen depart- 
Butcher’e Steels, 8 Inch blade, black handle, merit upstairs, Monday, each.. .25 

with ring, Monday............
Simpson Special Razors, Sheffield make, fancy 

handles, $1.50 value, Monday............

A
day

8-50
Another Frieze Coat, In brown and navy 

sizes 2 to 6 years. Regular $7.00, for .... 3.59
Cheviot Coat, velvet collar and cuffs, two rows 

brass buttons, sateen lining and two pockets, ln 
slice blue, brown and fawn, sizes 2 to 6 
Regular $8.00, for..............................

Others at $4.60, $6.00 and $6.00.

Youngsters Chairs toHeadgear............25 d. A no 
v*d «.n 1 

régula 
<-ani 

hie r 
i given Mi

300 pairs Hemstitched Pillow 
Cases, 3 pairs for $1.00. 42 x 33 or 
46 x 33 inches, deep spoke hem
stitched hem, made from heavy Eng- able, Monday selling.............

•39 Hsh pillow cottons, Monday, to clear, Klndergarden Chairs ln oak and
3 pairs for.................................l.(M) with cane seat and back, Monday selling .. 1.89

Children’s Rocking Chairs in mahogany,
seat and slat back, Monday selling...............

Kindergarten Chairs in solid hardwood, golden 
finish, solid wood seat and spindle back. Monday 
selling

Children’s Rockers in oak and mahogany finish, 
Cane seat and back, strongly built and comfort-

........................390
if100 Near Seal Fur Caps, ln wedge, driver and 

governor shapes, adjustable and stationary peaks 
with sliding bands, men’s sizes, Monday . .2.45

Men’s Caps, in corduroy, tweeds, worsteds and 
, beaver cloth, turn down bands, have a fur lining 
for ear protection, Monday bargain

.. .. -89
Scissor Sets, 2 pair in Xmas greeting holly 

box, regular 76c., Monday
Special Oak Heaters, with heavy fluted cast 

iron fire pot, flat grate to shake and dump, cast 
base and trimmings, swing top, all complete, in
cluding first length of pipe, size 111 Monday 5.<M) 
Size 113, Monday $6.50; Size 116, Monday $7160 
Size 117, Monday $10.00; Size 119 with feeder, 
Monday......................................................................13-50

Pro~-eee Rational Oak as above and with 
. strong b.eel feeder, size 17, Monday

Mp»
from

years.
4.00

over the 
Si arr> onn
Ills Thet'g

! A lot of Beautiful Towels, 98c pair, 
fine huckaback, diaper or damask 
bedroom towels, plain or fancy bor
ders, spoke-stitched or scalloped, all 
pure linen, grass bleached, large 
sizes, specially bought for Christmas 
gifts, about IOO pairs,

cane
330 .45

Underwear for Comfort
Women’s "Velva” Vesta and Drawers, light 

weight woolens, ln white or cream; vests have 
high neck, long sleeves, buttoned fronts; draw- 
ers to match, ankle length, ln both styles. Sizes 
82 to 42 Inches bust. Each

».

Sample Mufflers
•49 I WILLKindergarten Sets consisting of table and two 

Monday chairs made of solid hardwood In red and golden 
.. .98 finishes. Monday selling .......................... .. 4,90

Men's Knitted «Ilk and Wool Fibre Muffler 
Sample*, the alike have hemstitched ende; the 
Knitted Mufflers have tassel and fringed end», 
a good assortment of colors. Monday .... 4,49

20P Men’s Heavy Sweater Coats *Kh storm 
collars, two strong pockets, grey and red, and 
navy and red, men’s sizes only Regularly $2 00 
Monday *

300 garments of Men's Natunfi Wool Under
wear, In weights for all seasbne shirts and draw 
era slightly counter soiled. Regular $1.00, $1.26 
rnd $l.ai Monday to clear 89c 
the suit for $1.65.
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.35
Watson’s Flush Ribbed Vests and Drawers, 

soft velvet fleece; color white or natural. Vests 
are high neck with long sleete, button front.

IffiS ££ - -“>■
meat.....................

1.29
Per gap

.50 r-N'
W°men’s “Exceida" Vests and Drawers, fine 

ribbed, medium weight white unshrinkable wool. 
Vests have high neck, long or short sleeves. 
Drawers to match, ankle length, ln both style* Size* 83 to 88 laches. 76c; to and 42 Inches. *85

a garment, or

GROCERIES I! Fancy Work ^Ribbon ? Finest Golddust Corn meal, per stone
Upton's Marmalade, 6-lb. pail....................................
LOOO lbs. Mixed Peel, Orange ft Lemor.'ïlbs". .26
Finest Split Peas, 6 lbs......................... .... .25
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each,'per Yb'..' .13 
Choice California Prunes, 2 lbs.
White Beans, 5% lbs................
Featherotrip <£coaout, per lb. XX YY.............. 18
Quaker Oats, 3 packages ............................
Ivory or Silver Gloss Starch, 6-lb. tin.........
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 tins

A“®onla • 8 Packages 
Sunlight and Surprise Soap, 6 cakes .... 
wide Awake and Comfort Soap, 6 cakes .,

5 LBS. PURE CELONA TEA. $1.15.
1,000 lbs. of Pure Celons, of uniform quality 

and fine flavor, black or mixed, Monday, 5
lbSl *........................................................................ .....

.35
English Hall-M irked Brooches 

Far Below Usual Cost
.46wortthidw-^* beSt qualIt7’ln to»*

Width ln Inches 
Price, per yard

New Christmas Songs
Babylon, 5 keys ............................
Dream of Bethlehem, 3 keys ... *,
Anthem Celestial, 3 keys 
Angel of Bethlehem, 1 key
King of Ages. 3 keys..........................
Child of Nazareth, 4 keys 
First Christmas Morn, 4 keys 
The Gift, 3 keys ..............

Postage 2 cents extra.
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Sterling quality Brooches, designed and 
executed along solid gold lines mounting 
stones that are close imitations of amethysts 
and other semi-precious gems. Would «fell for 
50c and 75c ordinarily. Monday ....

Each brooch appropriately boxed.

H 114 *314 3 
.10 .1214

Hty secure this popularity— **

1.25.4

i.25y! •••••••••••eeee

Si 5
•V .53

Mndi wide 
6-lnoh wide

.29 ^520c per yard.
25c per yard.

A Clearance of Odde and End*, In broken 
Unes 1 Inch to 2 Inch wide. Colors red. pint 
mauve, moss, purple, yellow, pale blue. Regu- 
larly 6c to 8c per yard. (No phone or mail orders 
filled). Monday, 6 yards foF
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